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Ttie Toronto WorraFOR 8ALB
18,250 FACTORY (New)

l oUd brick, «0 X 60;lot 108 x 120, west 
88 KU, Street Rest.

H, II. WILUA1I8 A CO.
88 King Street Best.

\ / FURNISHED MOUSE For fcont

i

Deesse 
r $2.5C

■

Rosedale; one at the handsomest 
houses In Toronto; is now on our list 
for rent for year or more. For particu
lars, apply

h86

H. H. WILLIAMS A 9% 
88 Kle* St. Bast.

PROBS' Northerly win dal fair,
same temperature. FOURTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 6 1912—FOURTEEN PAGES VOL. XXXII—No. 11,539

BORDEN W?£*!9RITY OF 38 
ON MANITOBA BOUNDARY BILL 

HVE NATIONALISTS DESERT

i TEN PEOPLE WERE INJURED 
WHEN FAST GOING STREET CAR 

JUMPED OPEN DUNDAS SWITCH
. -e - i r

Fi-SS'Vs^
iJSSte Jj-va
ra strong and

. * 'W , .• bj
a s

ijr*r.S“Kt ïc*
tebspring boning, tour mj. ■* 
boned back, six wide fiTnfS 
w, boat draw cords a 
rlarly priced at *5.00

1

i O
Inexperienced MotormunLost 
X Control of, Hi» Car, Which 
*' Thundered Down the Dun

dee Incline and Crashed In
to Another—John Bums, 

„ the Reg ular Motorman, 
Tried to Avert the Accident 
and Was so Injured
That He May Die.

igs,&Ma Laurier s Cunningly Devised Amendment, Which Carefully Avoided 
Defining Policy.on Keewatin Schools, Attracted Paquet? Bellemare 
Guilbault, Lamarche and Sevigny, Who Were Known to Be “Bolters,” 
While Mondou Stood Pat.

x -**■

Points of Mimico School Probe»fuc istudied carefully for the seal

carpets. 38 inches wide, the, 
Shades of brown, small 

•signs at low prices.

woven wool with, cotton •

, with nice borders—«menais 
-self blues and green, 
designs. Wednesday, -| -t 

•••••<*. -**U
ip stry Squares Vf sterile 
lity goods bought -very «3 
customers the benefit n»S 
55; 9x9, *5.75; 9x19.6,

lade printed llnoTeurtf* u 
bigger selection. Thl a—r-3 
arpet chintzes, tiles, and o2 

at, square yard.... 2

n greens, browns: blues 
*-inch, 24c yard. 27-lntiu

Superintendent of Neglected Children Kelso admitted that 
while he had helped frame the Industrial Schools Act of 1910, 
he bad disregarded many of its provisions respecting his 
duty.

*

Replying to Nicolet Member's Plea for Minority, W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Declared That Provincial Autonomy in Educational Matters Must Be 
Fully Recognized—Hon. Robt. Rogers Effectively Answered Sir 
Wilfrid’s Charges of Injustice.

OTTAWA, March 5.—(Special.)—Thg Manitoba boundaries bill -reached a vote this evening on 
■ cleverly dravyn amendment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which was designed without stating ^ny prin- 

or affirming any policy to appeal to discontented Nationalists and to set province against prov
ince. The government came out of the division with flying colors, rolling up a majority of 38^ the 

®tanc^,JIS J°3 to 65. Five Nationalists voted with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. They were Dr. Paquet 
,(L Islet), A. Bellemâre (Maskinonge), J. Guilbault (Joliette), Paul Lamarche (Nicqlet), and Albert 
Sevigny (Dorchester), A. A. Mondu (Yamaska), did not voté and when challenged stated that he 
reserved his judgment until later in the debate.

• V-- * LAURIER’S SUBTERFUGE.
The amen dînent of Sir Wilfrid Laurie* which started the bail rolling was as follows : “That this 

bill be not now read a second time, but that it be resolved that while this house is favorable to the ex
tension of the boundaries of the Province of Mani tdba, it is of the opinion that the terms under which 
it is proposed to make the extension as set forth in this bill and in the order in Council of February
29t*'’ I9I2> are unfair and unjust both to the people of Manitoba.and to the people of"other provinces 
of the Dominion.”

“BLACK EYE AND GOLD BRICK.”
c ‘n Laurier abandoned the position which, he took on the first reading when he attacked

the financial terms on the ground that Manitoba w as being too generously treated and claimedfthàt 
the other provinces should e consulted before any action was taken. He also argued against the 
settlement which had been rrived at between Ontario and Manitoba and-claimed that “it wasafblack 
eye for Manitoba and a gold brick for Ontario."

ROGERS IN DEFENCE.
Hon. Robert Rogers followed Sir Wilfrid Laurier and placed Matiitoba’s whole position before the 

house at considerable length. He pointed out that, in 1906, Manitoba presented its claims before a 
conference of provincial premiers and Manitoba’s terms were assented te. Hon. William Pugsley was 
one of the strongest supporters of the claims of M anitoba.

A Tense Moment.
It was nearly six o’eltsek when Mr.

Rogers finished. The debate suddenly 
- ceased with'a dull thud. Hugh Guthrla 

bad be taking copious notoe and har 
Intimated he Intended to apeak. He 
balked - ut 
and as’tn
to prolong the debate, the speaker 
r&jled .for the vote on the amendment, 
the division bells were rung, while the 
startled whips started scurrying In the 
membcrs,f~There was tense feeling thru 
both the house and the galleries when 
the ment tiers finally truuped In arid the 
vote was balled, for there was much 
«leculatlon as to hew many Nation
alists would bolt.

Teas were called and the five Na
tionalists stood up with' the opposition.
An ovation was given Mr. Borden and 
Mr. Rogers, when they voted and both 
government an,d ' opposition cheered 
when Messrs. Monk,
NariteJ vote. The French

own

He would not have inflicted any of the punishments in
flicted on Wilbert Spain, but would not censure Superintendent 
Ferrier for inflicting them. ,

The commission is‘considering^nany plans involving wide 
reorganization.

Further stories of cruelty are told, while many ex-inmates 
are brought forwarchto tell that school has benefited them and 
■superintendent was kind.

The commission and the superintendent, agree that 
acles must go. «

Matron tells that she took dainties tot Spain boy while on 
bread and water diet without consulting the superintendent.

The number of whippings has decreased as years have 
gone by. *

„ 1 PERCY SMITH
Conductor on westbound car. who -of

fered minor Injuries. When an Inexperienced motorman 
lest control of the Drakes and. his car 
thundered down the Dundos Bridge in
cline; Jumped thru an open switch and 
crashed head-on into a slowly moving 
westbgjind car yesterday afternoon • 
ten people were more or loss seriously 
Injured, j In the Western Hospital 
there are’ four victims of the “open 

switch" -wreck, and all are in a pre
carious condition.’ John Bums, the re
gular motorman, whô'Wgs trying out a 
novice on the ruriaway'car, recognized 
the danger on the down grade, jumped 

tb the breach and when the cars coi
ned was burled In the wreckage He 

was taken to hie home anil may die. 
.Much credit was due Burns for hie 
heroic action in staying at his post and 
trying to avett the impact There wero 
many unidentified passengers who wero 
shaken up ana cruised thru being toe<- 
od about In showers of splintered glass.

The following Is the latest list of the 
Injured;

The following Is « list of the injured:

—

E. 0. JOHNSTON 
IIKELÏJ0

A

" man-

r” Boots, 99c ~r<• v
4

—
is, 'in what the “Queen Qal- 

0 dad, extra selected ms- 
and dignified style. To- 
patent colt, tan, Russia» 
i, and black tops, button 
$1.75. Wednesday
• • ......................... -, 1
ictor” Boots for men 
spring styles. Ccàie to-

-

PLANS OF REORGANIZATION 
FOR MIMICO INDUSTRIAL 

SCHOOL ALREADY IN SIGHT

inS lid
Congregation of Queen Streêt 

Methodist Church Are Pre- 
pared- to Give Him An In
creased Salary With An As
sistant if He Declines the 
Invitation to Hamilton,

k

No More Chains Will Be Allowed
and Hacdcttfi Have Gene, Never 

To Refera—Faroïe System and Separafica of Meatally Defi
cient BoysSas Fradlcally Been Bedded Upon—J. J. leho 
Helped Tof Frame Indestrial Schools Ad, Bit Had As Little To 
Do With the Condad of the School As Possible.

.. >
■'r«-rzi

Mrs. Roxelena Hunne, 1986 Dun- 
das Street, allgnt concuzelon, skull 
cr«cketi; in we-tern no-pital.

Kooert Gedal», 145 Leslie Street, 
eye Injubeo a.id scalp wouno; in 
Western hoep|i*l.

H. L. Stapleton, 117 Jarvis Street, 
scalp wound, note broken and in
jured Internally; In Western Hoe. 
pltal.

David MeGraw, 353 Berkeley 
Street, face cruetied and nos# 
broken; In Western Hospital.

William Vasey, Motorman, 866 
Oundas Street, leg broken and ssr. 
lously injured; taken home,

Jonn Burns, Motorman, 81 Elm 
Grove Avenue, ribs broken and 
chest eruehed, condition le eerloue; 
taken home,-

John J. McWilliams, superin
tendent of traffic, 192 Sorauren 
Avenue, , chest crushed slightly; 
went home.

Percy Smith, Conductor, 101 
Perth Avenue, Injuries to back and 
badly shaken up; taken home.

Charles Nodder, «Conductor, sor. 
euren Avenue and Dundas Street, 
severly bruised, legs and back in
jured; taken home.

One unidentified woman badly 
shaken, bruised and face cut; went 
home,

Rev. C. O. Johnston will not go to 
Hamilton If his present congregation 

at West Queen-stréet Methodist Church 

can avert It.

Â
,:1

Matters of general administration and 
constitution of the Mimico Industrial 
School largely occupied the attention 
of the second sitting of the. commission 
of enquiry Into charges of cruelty at 
tharilnstttûtion at the city hall yester- 
daj£ -4 large number of listeners 
crowded Into No. 1 committee room to 
hear the evidence. Most of them eat 
oùt the long session, which lasted from 
2 o’clock till after 6 o’clock.

Remarks dropped by the commission
ers aria the trend of their questions to 
varions witnesses, showed that plans 
of vMryeconetructlon are being consld- 
ered.x these showed that the parole 

system In use In Massachusetts, where 
the schools are done away and the boys 
apprenticed out- Is being considered, as 
is the plan separating mental deficient» 
at their entry to the school. The ques
tion of^p. centralized control In the 
hands of the government 
dicated, as was that of vastly Increas
ing the usefulness of the teaching of 
trades.

torloua "paddle” of the Marquette 
Prison In Michigan, which were placed : 
there to add force and pal » Infliction 
to the "paddle," which was abolished.

Supt Kelso wee the first witness 
called and occupied the stand for 
ly an hour. He declared that he had 
helped to frame the Industrial Schools 
Act of 1910. He admitted that he had 
not carried out the provisions either »e 
to prescribing the visits to be made to 
wards of the school or as to having the 
rules of discipline submitted to him. 
He admitted that he had had as little 
to do with the conduct of the school as 
he could, saying that he had been so 
instructed by Mr. Stratton when be 
was provincial secretary, before the 
passage of the present act

He admitted reluctantly, and after 
many question* that be had known of 
the case of the Spain boy, but had done 
no more than ask Supt Ferrier for an 
explanation, which he had accepted. 
He admitted that he would have em
ployed none of the punishments visited 
upon the boy, -but could not say that1 
he would censure Supt. Ferrier for em
ploying them. He had known of the 
chaining up, but had never enquired ae 
to the length of time It had covered In 
any case. He said that had he known

who voted with the government were 1 length and claimed that they had* the 
also roundly cheered. right to schools In the district

HmraEi IllPIlpiS
o’clock and the house w.-ae called. ' tha* agreement ' The Laurier eettle-

1______ _ , _ ®«»t was, in the view of the minority*
Lamarche e Position Inadequate, but.lt was endorsed by

The galleries were crowded to the ,by the, elec‘or«’te' and
limit end there was scarcely an aempty nC^“° 150weT
seat on the fleor of the house In the °™’rnenent
STM&fc ksï’mTlS

BrSuK-XL-'S ”“*7
a pledge which he must keep. He In closing Mr. Monk advised the min- llton thurch unless the supply
calnuly and diepassloriatcly discussed orlty to confine Its claims to cases mlttee there thought that he could <
the school question. The bill as It stood about which there Is no doubt under the .
contained nothing objectionable, but law- Tt would not Be wise In view of i honorably decline their Invitation after 
there should be a clause protecting the Irritation which existed subsequent : allowing the matter to go as far as It 
the rights of the minority. Hé argued , - |
the constitutional aspect of the case at I Continued on Page 2, Column 6. I ha<5, and eo near to the annual con-

“““™^™™—***’ *   11 — ■ ' ference. He would, however, go to
Hamilton tills morning and confer with 
tfie supply committee of the First Me- 

thodist Church, with a view to wlth- 

diawing from tl}e call if it could be ; 

satisfactorily arranged.
^ The West Queen-street supply com- ! 
rrjMfttee will, meet again at 9 o'clock to- 
n%ht to receive his

I^ast night the supply committee re

presented to him that they had no one 
in eight to fill hie place, and they were 

prepared to furnish him with
the Jump for some reason, 

e government had no reason
near-an as

sistant and Increase his salary if he .#

m would reconsider the Invlijstion to the 

First Methodist Church, in their favjor, 
and remain.

Rev. Mr. Johnston^ said that he felt
v

af

V urn i
3 com-

.■V

WT Pellteier and 
members

J

e Silverware I 
epartment ;S
-ved Ferns, Including AS' 

Fern, Maidenhair Fern, 
ss Ferns. Arranged ta s

EE, CHAMBERS was also in-IKE MAY /
These matters and eeverat 

[Albers were shown to be in the minds 
.of the commissioners

S
by the trend of

I their questions. -

One remark made by Br. Bruce Smith 
indicated that the commission has de
termined that there shall be

rd Bolder, 6 inches in TK ; 
Special ............... * answer.1

Mor^ Conciliafqry Attitude on 
Both Sides Shown—Nego

tiations May Resume 
To-day

Toronto Horticultural Society 
Recommended Him For Posi

tion of Parks Commis- 
sioner For Toronto,

no more
-chains, no matter what form the 
organisation shall take, and after 
sitting, Supt Ferrier declared that the 
handcuffs were gone never to return. 
The fats of the strap also, such straps 
as have been in use, appeared to be

Cloak, American” 6 
nt, every clock guar-
Special .. Î...................... '
Mantel Clooks, in blackan6 . 

ïamel. The case is beautl- 
n amen ted with one, two, ST 
lllars on each side of dist. a 

or bronge fancy feet and 
• i Genuine Seth Thomas, Jj 
ssures accuracy and K TQ 3 

Wednesday .......|
Plated Cream and Sugar I 

"tin finished. Wed- 1 ()Q J
pair ... ..............
Sellar Set, Including 1 psj* 1 
sa open salt cellars, wits j 
silver spoons, compi«te_m| 

red case. Wednesday, Q8

Ti LEE REBUFF z of the treatment he would certainly 
have

■ *
opposed to tt

C, ge for Runswegs.
the school five or six times 

t did not go Into matters of
-, i “ZJEt1 a ya k: mtv, sealed. Commisslonqr e Han Is risked discipliné. Even when Mrs. Spain com- 

significantly to be told the purpose o£ja j plained) he did not know that the^boy 
series of holes In ono of the straps, I was still In Irons, tie had.told the mo-

jA
t mPSThe report of a special committee of HARLE8 NODDE LONDON, March. 5—(Can., Preset

three members csoh of the Guild of Whllo* n&ny meedlnsrs held during th#
- , 4 4 „ Conductor on runaway car. who was many nem during the
Cjvli: Arts, Board of Trade,ancj the Tor- shaken up and bruised. . - day by different parties most clesely

onto Horticultural Society, recommend- concerned lFtbe coal strike were wlth-

lng that Mr. Thos. Hogg be endorsed for ft fl fl H T CL DR D RTC 0Uk re8U,t’ “ wilii reported to-night that

parks commissioner, created consider- Ilf fj f .if H II fl H I F ** e«ortsof Sir Georg^AequIth. the
abie discussion at the Toronto Hortl- IIIUIIL ULI IlSill I L representative of the board of trade in

cultural SocletymeeUngat St. George’s P 0 I I fl f| ! P Ilf mm “EOclatlon with the recently formed ■ ’ ‘-------—L ..

last evenlng’ The report was flh- SI H|l||l S jur r { jr II conciliation committee promises a rea- ! LONDON, March 5.1(0: A. P.)-Tbe
ally rejected. On motion of Mr. Thos. U U 11U U LU II LLU LU aonable prospect of resumption of the by-election for the south division of

Manton and Mr. H. Simmers, Charles ----- ------ negotiations to-morrow looking',to me- Manchester, caiised by the appointment
E. Chambers’ name will be recommend- -r . ThnilSflnH Dnllflr Rljilfj-.,dlatl0n’ wlth BOn,e h°P® ot «uccess. of-8lr Haworth to be junior lord of the 
ed to the board of control for parks ^ 1 Nothing definite can be ascertained, treasury, resulted in a Unionist gain,

commissioner. Mr. Chambers was sec- lfl§ TOT v3fl3Vf AV6i~~AOul"^ iWit the Indications point to a more cln- the figures being as follows: P. K.

retan’ of the society for a period of .. , . •_ 'll___ dilatory attitude all around, and jt is Glnxebropk, Unionist. 7051; Haworth,
fourteen ÿears. « P reported that the government Is hopeful Liberal, 6472. Çomkig from one of the

Another report of a committee aP- . One for WflSt End, thatrthe strike will end within- a week, principal industrial centres, the victory Wl^‘” five year*-
_ •---------- C „„ .____ . "Ï would much prefer to have the

-pointed by the board of directors, -,--------------- r Bill on Thursday - Tbf JefTat rJ H ^ city build the Une.” «aid Mr. Home "!■ If Jhe company at /A later date
. Changing the place of meeting to Can- Carlaw: avenue Is to have a new $20,- The Chronicle understands that the 4 n,cn 8*'res smith, to The World, ”but If the city ,e 8hven power toy the legislature to
Yadlan Foresters’ Hall. College-,t,. was m separate —„ It win he a four. Th 'T**?* Tkh T’ victory since the last SLÎeSr w<*'1 d° “’ here «? a ^oposa, to which Jt. njleage, this agreement 1.

- carried. i 63 j Moment on Thursday -to establish à . . e t * there can be no possible objection. I ^ Include said mileage, bu{ thé same
T. D. Dockery, the speaker, of the ro?rrtd bu,,dl"8 and he erected this .minimum wage in the coal fields^ If * 1 '-f*""- thc SOvemment &m w„Ung |0 make any reasonable ar- ls not to exceed three miles.

evealnr.vg.nve a splendid talk on the year, , ' | the bli! on ite first reading prove, to be ^ „ue to dis^tisLtionwfth^ rangement at aU wlth the c,ty’ W* "*■ The company shell at the time,

• rrwvmE aud cultivation of sweet peas. a $]2.000'addition will also be mado acceptable to the labor party and to )nsurance „,,, and h mlnuterta hand went to have * place ln which thcfe 1 the said railway 1. taken over by the^

ling of the coa, crisis, and Ù regarded j T ^ ™ 'as a bad omen for the government. ‘h* ,ULrt" W< CaCn°t d° thU w,tbout

which are like to those ln the new ne-Defeat of Haworth, as Indica
tion of Popular Feeling, 

Regarded as Serious 
Omen,

Continued on Page 2, Column 1.

HOME SMITH'S PROPOSITIONV
I

h.JOHN BURNS
Motorman, who tried heroically to 

atop runaway car and la in criti
cal condition with riba broken 

and cheat crushed.

Home Smith, who" has been 
ganizlng the HutWber. Valey lmpn

"2. The City of Toronto shall have

ina & Glass the power at any time within five i
ment scheme with an Investment of years after being notified that, the first 
11,600,000, had an Interview with Mayor section of 1/he mad is constructed 
Geary yesterday, when he submitted and In operation, to buy the said road 
the following letter to his worship. It 

ls the basis of a proposal for the con-

Tumblere, semi-cut >
Regular $1.60 dozen. <;
lay .. 71... ........................
md Pepper Shakers, ,
design, glass tops. JjJ. 

lay.? pe^ pair .... • •• "'1
ly. Dinner Sets, In iWj | 
loyal - Vitreous Ware, 
onventlonal borde^detigs» |

Running down grade at about forty 
miles ah hour was the palace ear ln 
charge of Burns which Jumped the 
switch. Before the collision occurred 
the -passengers were aware of the dan
ger on account of the speed. The wo
men became panicky and hysterical 
and all crowded toward the rear of the 
car. There were only about 20 passen
gers in all. Along the level of the 
bridge the trolley was going at a fair
ly good rate. The moment it struck 
the gradual descent the speed accel- 

The green motorman, who 
handling the controller, could do

Continued on Page2, Column S,

SPRING 18 NEAR.

And tt will surely have to be a new hat 
for you this spring, for there 1» nothing 

which so helps to 
mar a day ln spring 
as a shabby hat 
The Dlneen Com
pany, who are sole 
Canadian 
for Henry 
of London, Err, 
and Dunlap of New 
York, have receiv
ed the entire new 

assortment of men’s spring hate, 
these are now on sale.

or tile capital stock of the company, 
upon payment of the total cost of the 

«■traction of an electric line of railway f undertaking, and a further sum, if 

on à private right of way, giving the 

city the option to take it over at any
necessary, sufficient to cover any de
ficiency In operating expenses, and In
terest at the rate of 6 per cent per 
num on the" cost.

Id edge tine. - 
n the newest shape; cup»
Vide pattern. Wed- ~) 2.DV / 
special • • • ■
ate Sets, In rich NjPP«* | 
pieces, heavy gold fini»»- . 

nty, floral designs. 
lay, special ... *u **,

an-

5 Concerned ted.72 n.. 4M |
.. 17» I

3'tine, 26s

........
sweet, and seedless, ^ <

,..,.
the miners conference, a series of dis
trict conferences will be held during 

| the next fortnight to fix the minimum 

for the various districts

STEP TOWARDS WORLD PEACE.

-lb. city, pursuant to above clauses con
vey to the city that portion of the 
right of way upon which it operates, 
now owned by R. Home Smith or hi» 
associates, free of cost

to the St. Joseph’s School, Leslie- ; 
street. < ■; ' v

The committed on buildings is alai 
of the opinion .that St Helen’s School, 

In the west end. should Le replaced by 

a new building. St. Helen’s Is at Lans-

Tribute to American Composer,
The second American operetta to be 

'produced In the home of opera comique, 
Vienna, will be- Victor Herbert’s de
lightful new piece. "The Enchantress.” 
Owing to the tremendous success of the

•t •

fast transportation.”
Unopposed In 1910. Mr. Smith s letter follow»: .

"I give below the proposition made 
1910, Sir A. A- Haworth was returned I by me to you and thé board of eon- 

WASHINGTON, March ' 6.—(Can. unopposed, t At the previous general trol this afternoon.
Press.)—Four hours’ debate In the sen- election, held In January of the same 
ate seemed to Indicate that the pend
ing arbitration treaties with England
and France probably would be ratified 1st 6069. a Liberal majority of 2452. 
late to-morrow. The tetiticatlon will The by-election.has changed this vote 
be the, consummation ,of what many Into a Unionist majority of 579, the Ltb-

At the general election of December,
tin i ”5. The City of Toronto Shall give 

In the absence of ■ to the company running rights or right 
any counter proposition from the city, | of way over the city's tracks from the 
I propose to present these suggestions ( Humber River to Sunnyslde, upon a 
to the railway committee to-morrow fair adjustment, for rental charges.

“6. The hydro-electric system in To
ronto shall supply power for operating 
the road at eoet.

"Yours truly.

3 IbSe -^i 
. . . 3 packages» & 

:: 1*
uhd, pure, or with ;
v5*V.................

—

:

- f %;«■< =•:• ' -

■ -&A Sv.

• v

s''
piece In New York City, Adolph Bart.
the famous Austrian lmpreasarlo, will i downe-avenuo and Dundas-street. 
presc-ih It shortly after Easter, at the j A special meeting i,f the separate 
celebrated Raimund’s Theatre, In that I school board w HI be hek^tan early 
city. The first Canadian presentation date to arrange tor tendcitf^Hw thc 

■Will be made with beautiful Kitty Gor- | Corlaw-avenue and St. Joseph’s School 
. don in thé stejlar role at the Princess and to take action 
next week.

year, tha figures were: Haworth, Lib
eral, 1121; Capt. C. W. Jackron, Unlon-

;.vh
agents 

I Teain... • •V morning: t
"1. The .company shall obtain the 

charter to construct the Humber Val- 
St. statesmen view as the first great move oral vote having decreased by 1649, and ley. Electric Railway upon a private 

toward universal peace. * the Unionist vote increased by 1382.Helen’s School right of way. "R. Home Smith.""V ' ,* -*<
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—

TEN PEOPLE INJURED WHEN 
DUNDAS CAR JUMPED SWITCH

PUNS OF RESeS.MII FOR MIMICS '
INOOSTll SCHOOL IIREU 10 SIGHT

For titre» long month- the fight eon- believed that a campaign would be n#-
ttnued. and at last it w*g patched up ****+ry. however, es^aiiy m oasKaicue-
wtth the reeult that the present bit» *** "“WJJ«««.J^**!**‘*uU ;
*n, Kmnrht dnxvn el W.ltt tile t|uWIUD troiu A j.jiuj,ta 1waa brought «own. ç i-o.at uf VltW. UuVu

Calls It Injustice. a an bev# mute tue promîtes ui Air.
After reading from th* order-ln-coun- huçdeu wtuuq 6* owned out, . 

ell. Sir Wilfrid asked: "Is this what Lamarche Breaks Away,
they call equality and Justice to Want* **ul a...we ueu.a eue, tow^ervetlva 
toba?" - faien.oer tor jNlcolet County, lute at d—v

Me proceeded to read from the order- *»-“«c «“*=}'ce uu

-v'jjj’1 V‘thr that she had keep quiet and iSÎmSi- aitifcSjSwS^jS^ 1I • le-t the matter blow bver. He said that • . ^ ttMt> tbl, ,yatem was infinitely leed the danger, shoved the novice out were aoop en the scene and eeevoyed »,r *« ,h anthor«tv^# narHamenl?wtlt i îrf nvt»lui Si-eu* BWay ,trom u,b RPUticq» >
viT' w*iU0yharnJhu^BlHeeU^Ul0that ^hen fu‘frk’r ‘Vi111 et C*ritfS°Z boy* the way and applied the emergency, the eertwa^s^unded to 1 permit." This proved. Sir Wilfrid said, tounu rtZtcVoo!w.ïna^.dîÜ*

à S lnjfcoh seheols sa are at IM* w \ hut his efforts were futile. The novice lnd h.î^hm.tthechi^ t,l6t the government entertained very «»•*... on ^ n.u.t rent W
|_: «sit how long the irons had been on." timetIgefio"^Amuses and gen- opened the door of the vestibule and and was able t» be on duty 4 few fpde'tu caro’ 0*11 °c^t‘uTuonaUy”son?e .,A‘ler commending tue annexation w

He thoiight that more boys should be eral goycrfmept of the echool*. Joined the passengers. , hours later. . of the terms promised ’ - Manitoba at tuu .»ev»ati.i= u.stnot, nu
I paroled out and advised a special cot- rKwi* said that a further hearing Brake* Didn’t Work. ,Very OuSchly the wreckage wea i waifrld mimait f.t.tw /ram iha H,e 0,“- “* <** • -# «outu
tige tor runaway bays. for the takldw of evidence might oe ° v _ , cleared from the tracks. one car bç-I flif'y 'Wr,“ quoted further from the ■»««. cornant ed neuqag oujuvuunaote. n*

Li ' V " Would Not Do It. called.' A -Copy of the report, when It, Power had been turned off on leav" tng taken north to | the t*n*4owae n°l*$$*£"*!^J>['lBntlWlt" uuu V. ..a
' -\t' H Elliott public school inspector la prepared, will be sent to the pro- tn, the bridge, and. when £urns ap- barns and the other to the Pundas a ««Ttlement? Can the Province ot, c, miu«. •. w*# luooiu-& «t^cretary the cl,y clerk and plM the alr brake ^ thafmergency ; barn. Al» «hatretnaln^ jn the e^t ^culty j ^

• ‘ wMa0ca^*5 * ^ ther6 W“ »® «•<>»”«• / fetv y«d. tffiisr Uich ^ «Wronted the pr.L m^lAt^.n

enough t?o^ of great bmefit to “e M rt ■ I ftTIHIfP 111 ah,ad- at »* comer of Lanedowne- ; had been flung acres* the tracks was With Ontario and Manlto- i.,.ue.allWu wu» t.Lfo u“ u‘u„“L/ ,!a-
^ . boys^when they came out He thought Pit 111 OT Q I If L -■■I avenue gnd the fqpt of the bridge, the lifted to one 4de by a derrick and u»- **• W* ^7* ‘rtem * well-defined and *.iiuvm, J?i kw n me trom i..u. at uuli-k:.iteafett»r-JS,a«. . D S H KK Jn œ... «..... “»» ’æzsur* FSLtZfl&WsrssK- ssssardsnî

■’••<■ ant.-Hb had Observed- that there were Uyf|L U I IIIIlL 111. ^cah'ja*. Just leaving the white poet Other Aqe»«*m • been wrong, but whether we were or vUl ,n p.«wu,u ie*isiu..un;' , ‘ • decants to the *ch«ol. and ^ m 'after discharging a number of pasaen- Aecldeirt* , hav* ***»•«*»*»•. »« we were definite The present ; „ Sub.ect for Tl-k*r|ng.
. t ' 1 • ", t5,,u*'?t ll3eTv. P séparai-, illllTTpit PTHTTPIt gars aid Its nose Just crossing the •*’*tcb before. On Feb. Î». while fictif agreement^ tho. Is gjeither fair to one Mr- Lui.a.. ^ea.i ...u o[ wa.
■% . y *»•„ Ha believed that the German ap- 11 III I I I 11 L I l| | -Ltav / 77^ Zr on an eaetbound Dupda* car. Which . provim-e nor the other 1 env eir that ?ei,wn; cwu-vuiy uu..«u u.e i^uvoi Ouu,-

., vS • tX Vi. prentlpit* system should be followed. 11 |U | I r II 1] U I f/| fi totarsection. ran down the Incline at an unusual thl. agreement can be snr£k*i*tm in a t7Ul bau,at <--*•«• cr*‘ •»««• va» Uui..*r.u-
v He Thought that the boy* might first II 11 I,I I U Ü I fl I LU I ’ *hén the «««bound car plunged thru rate and Into an open switch.. H- ft very few ewii ln,ThSS^vi .î’ IS so-ubon. t.,u u.fureni adn.imsu-u-

• f* uXTZ-l I'utidTip the school tend then be set to will I ww switch it rammed the other car Battre!! o# ill Paim*r»ton-*venue sue- Manitoba umi à août hrt.ATiL 1 üm,ut v,t'1 t,l'ublem- bo“-e« 1 • • ' -r- j head-on and poked a huge dent In the %ÿ a «. ri^ «« ^ %_______^AMILTOM HOTELS.

the freaemeht'of thfspali# boy. he^id: Preliminary Negotiations Fail <r°et VMUbul<- The report ot the con- thrown «gainst the eld* by the Jar Procwdi™bSir’wnr ‘ bèiTitïlV»«‘r^ m mm,‘y coutu“^ W/^\T*PI D fA\/ V IZ-l »hauUj\Bot do it. nor would I a<hro- rreiimiliary INegOtiailOnh, r<yi cuwlon tbe êJPploiîon of tbe comiww. when the car took the switch, other s.T1 thsl “spring t,w Lt “u^on ' v“y T £ ill J M K( ) YÀI
I _v CAI? anything approaching It." - D„t Do»I Tpcf Will Nf)t ed air tanks the screams and yells of Ps5*en,8ere were to**ed About, but not , nrents of both nrlnvLri^L Lhr SVv«rn* I cwum ot a serious n.»>«suent inaugurai- 1 IX_y * 1—*— 1 >v-y ' ' W-

I . Bercy Laftgtoma boy who had been Put R6al 1 651 VV 1,1 . a ' ,ne *cres”e . „ Injured to any extent. _ ' the ».««. ‘?cf* had «eroded tu'eo aga.tai mm eway bam: m as a Largest. b,si-s,>nl»ied ssd most tea.

j «£ - • Come Before • ZIZZ ^ BF? FF ~ ! '""'‘"«'S-S.:”"-'-
^s^sastsr.ssTaB « March m. vC hole* punched ih ft. Hé said that be »' r v - screes both track# and the westbound, ” run from éhî t^ms aruds^^t.’ n® **>d' ‘th*t 1 io no‘ be- statuteeVf can au* ano sisieu mat he

wt<^n*‘Hr^ld th^^uiT Ka^JhS *------------- "Z <*T ltsel* wa* thrown P<LrÜally on Ue Pundns-.«S5 ever .the bridge, thm but fbav, a ve^^rtou^obj^tlrom^ rwU.^fhJS St u, ' mmcMVi*

«frmp.. tna* nupj. r cmer nau gCRANTON* Pa* ‘March 6.«w,(QMLk Me l>y the impact. Every window wa.s this switch, horth on Lanadvwne and Principle upon which it hue been atven.” a<e schools and of protection again#t tr.e
punched boys who had been fighting. ***** M then east along College-street. The Allege# Bad Precedent. i*y<Leju of a double bviioul iax. TneZ'ïl?'fAld thatohe boy’s ankl*^had been Press.) ttord of the refusal ^i*kthe * k switch i« known as a "positive stop." Continuing, Sir. Wilfrid argued that no <-x',1*“«*lou-ln-coueoil could not pass an
Z°,r'l.ra'^. fr2m. ^*erln|r,a eperetors of the tnlners>’d*man<le At j Flnn.d In Wraekage. becevae It Is nt an tntoisecllon, and ^*«n C,°VW be given which would Justi- tstani.stung the «envoi eysieus. j.LbB RAO I, I HOT, MiTAlL RV81I1

V ^.atJ?ew^ to-day* meeting in ^ Tork occa-1 ^am Va^ey motormao on the »* motormnn ^ u, ■dBm.« it *o i  ̂ I U„ A “S "ï "ÏÜdTZÙt

sick. He said ;hat tie bad had nothing slone<J no commotion here «tther In westbound, and Burns, were the meet « ^ru” tb*lr S*r* V‘5fî* .^^ yas ai lluerty to giant, or to abstain ' v lt:;t
but-bread and water for a month He mi.in. .. ... _____ seriously injured. Both were penned in . vojte*. It was such a switch as this This w«« e serious aspect of the whale 1 t,om giving, the proper authority to tho ■■------------------------------------------------ ”

hf JSïïjT.ï" sL^A-tt i- A-- S&&ZLsa ssnL&SLKTSî Jssst j ?» «• ffl»rAfL«s t. jLSsLrvs. ’ssK&rst ». cp a i c—... •vgwjT*"™ ~ gw "-"tv'T/T'T " ”f-,“g.|gy1,y.si\%z?S£^£?a£iizxrE‘. yyjrayv"v» Sïïüz’mw ,SfSLj5«s& •-•DfcALd«—*.,««*»'■KS^xsr-... a.itr.r".y^!,6’.nr mlz’ i«™. “”«• «..rr.’rbjr.r.?,;:- aSv^fVL’SSrSbS: m asm «m ca, it»

said that he had seen ma/ks of a beat^ * aoa 10cal m nlng Owciais who ecarcely a moan, while men were ex- X,°, . a ° . .. . tlflcatlon for this money l*tng paid to °d or neglected to give the proper au- , _ ’
ing on- hi* boy. The boy .had b*e« had- advance «tepfmsU»», and.«also trading him. ,He was sent home in LcmiMpy x-fflcial* do not admit Jiat Manitoba. He characterized the paying Ihority to the commission. ! Fraser Ave., Toronto. >«s
s*t t<t a' position outside the eeheeL what tbe general public expected re- *n.ambulance and Dr. 8. Buck of Col- the brakes were defective, But merely of these arrears ». the ' emr*vegant. . ““  --------- ------------ - ------------- ' „, _ .... r
but that althu he had employed » law- membering^the course pursuwl by the l»««-»tr*6t called In attendance. sthte that the tnotorman lost control uncalled for and unjustifiable. ’ to live up to the engagements of other ” T ~

' ytiiïTnl oh4r»n^rW«. »«^-i „ T.kd, f Ho.PlU. 0^1^."hoTevd! W '-u« T^CeVfeepSa«5i %

to tf*U him ithfrc tlicj hflfl ®®nt tletlons. » Dr# Reid # office, Joce-tcd & few y&rdi «• . . . . /*» v . Sir Wilfrid no*» a## 1, u,t,t, ——— #u<ir m* du.ivwh#n x luodintd ior»ii of coercion w«jor let mro commutate with hÿi. 5 ih # word, lo-dsy’e action is looked w»» converted Into a temporary fei£dtüi?f” rtcd 0Ut OU 0ther routee Pha^ of the situation, Iho rnih- Mefiy.. Bitter Taste, Says Monk. auempied. it #ucc#<oed m a way, out
Gave Him Cakes. Hpoo a* g mere formality. The elgnt- hospital. Bight of tbs victims were ,ew u,„ "There is," he said, "la tlidp/ovlnce Turnlug to tbe phase of the question etm ule Urcunisiaik.es weie Uiiierent a\r'r« chorH i, nn. nf th« mutioni »t fkant action will be that which will ta^en there on being removed from the Burns Miy DIS. which I come from an agitatlo* going deafit with by Mr. Lamarche Hon. Mr. HJ*1 ue were créa.in* new provinces u

m* ,* * *’ ,, ‘ / , , , . , . *we* be announced at the close of the onn panic-stricken passengers,^ and given William Geddas and Mrs. Hunns, both on which relates to this question.1 L."Eve- Monk said It was true that there was » ^ second case. <**,u i.uertei-.ug w.t.i a.i- .Mltnko. said that she had had charge at tlw close of the pon- Jrlm *rl^" Four were lUmedtotely P-1 «angers, were taken from the east- nement. a paper which supports the gov- Wtt«, drop m the cup He had ob^reed e*ui0l,.âa'<1 P'ov.u.e ,u. „r.t case.”
- Spain bo^ e diet during kle 84 /na-*tA-U^ committee* ^ .m!nI hurried to the western Hr»3SS.i Two ^wnd enr iu an ‘unconscious condition, cmmsnt, ha# said that ther# should he m tiie prers and elsewhere many un- Meisure Deserves Support,

Stays’vcorvflneipent In ehacklee. 8h« ,i^®v.a ar* scheduled women er hurried tn the home nt Thsy were later resuscitated at the nb agitation; that the ministers would 1»Lr criticisms of the educational aape.-t "Now ».« co.uk .i tui* cnee, mers Is *
/ said-5 that he had not been-on bread to atart In New Y6rk on Maroh H. , £®met" ™!„.f h( sjdtal and reported as oroareseinc îpeak and. erlv® ue tbelr P011^.- They of the question. Oae would think trem Proposa, mat tMie uiai. w soute kmr
/ and- r ater, but that she had given /■ V-------------- ■— "• Rueeell on College-etreet, fav‘ .. Mourman Burns wee re. * not d0De «°" and A* t'1*!’ have not their lope that this was a resurrection 01 Coeicion of Mamtoca In-tins case. I

-’Xlmmtlk and cake» and meetat vart- ri*lf ■ ■ llllgVtniSA were atteJ“ded fe and,lh®n tak«1» ported^-' Dr BuTk aa In Tvw dÎ^ uî.CU8.“d in'le Wi1 of th* *u^' of tne Manitoba school question. He had voting foî th.s measure to-day, s,i
.. V- ' AiZtimr*. Sl}e said he had unot euf- r.V 1111 IpSTIniin ?7 y’„one 10 her ho*e A"4 the other, F? . cnrdhlon wUh i « L J SL'i 1 Z wl ,'*71!** JL , »U alwS>* uuderetood that the question was i anj glau to vote for jt, oecause mere s

f^s.fx'k- onA h»d not vrfmnlainM of th# L 1 11 Hfl I 111 II I 11 I Rl w Mrs. Hunns, in an’Unconscious condi- ^r ous cvi.union, with Ills chances of This brought forth cheors fiom the settled in 18t#6 by the late government. DO attempt at coerviotf in It, aud la tout
^andtuffh n'h^.S olî F A I) Ilf IIV II I 111 IM 1 tion, to the hospital. Dr, McConnell fei-overy very slight Besides several government bench*,, and-Sir Wilfrid con- (Opposition The,re., . *£*«1 it i* a-togemer d.ff/rent iro .i

— >• khe knl« rhev - w/r«t her. She said L AflUl lllfl I 111 11 LI wag also soon on tbe spot and gave ,roken riba, bla cheat was crushed. The turned: I understand veiy well tnq spirit q imve air ay a held that opinion and thetwo torineriju=a».iice. i graut mai,
r Thf, \k. vr.Z- ,h! Lv wee 1» hnHlflipilllHIUU medical aid/ ' ^ * conductors on the i»re ware not badly «£ those cheers. They have a policy which fi h*ve given vpression to U. attho I o= the line of the argument qt tne prs.-

■ *-' a <- ,#îb8î , itnen^ tfist -the boy was to . s * ■% . , i, _ , u t hurt. II, Staple ton a young man re- da,*e hot explain, but they want us condemned tbe terme of that agreement," *01f® speaker, the m.noriiy may nave a< ’V 1 V : -baye had bread and water, but that -Iflr r 1(11 1111 t,Ke * C*tA»Ult, 1 Poterborn auffen.,1 û érlfn «aeues H before they present it io M^Munk agreement. ,r|eva,lce> but- u t nave a gntvanc*
* X " eho used her own Judgment and edter RUL L RUI 1 L II Moterman Vaaey did hot notice the ™ ^ wbipb renllLd‘matFv Vitalii Ith* h°uee. Why do not theee”g«ntlemen The minlrier then went on to show that t*1* retnroy » »“•) in an appeaito ta.

e.tl this .Wljhout consulting Mft Ferfler.,,. , 1 l|(|fa rWlUl V il rap,d aPPfoacb ot the wwtbgund car. wound yhlch r-^*lp<>d maBy eUtches- msk If they want us to rep£ to them?' there are several ways In which tho Mm'.wo* to no teem Jitstic,,
She geUavn-y for'him becauae be was fill t*Lil 11 LI L11 Juat a moment before manÿ paasengers " ..... * l*t them apeak and l shall be happy to federal government can Interfere In mat- and 1 b«11«v« lf their grievance » a go.ii *
chained, but Jhôught IV was right that1 y j .had alighted at the corner of Lane flflfinm (110 111 IfiniTII C.’n,u .'hï T „,,h ,h« tbr* af ‘Education by conference, by re- ,a ll- JW wul s-i
tt should -be.done. . X;—   , |downe and Dundas. and Conductor H H P H Hfil MB in TY Un^ nf T^rrZ 1 /^h.iT .^sk "i1641*1 01'4*r- bv leylslatlen and by set- •*“}£ kirU ,o. mod|tication thst wul nicii

M tnother testified tiwt hcr boy had u. f •- , * Zii -k (Percy Smith gave the signal to proceed UUIIUlR IlflU nflRulfIII i I wh£ tLTSn?wd1 tSm'l^hîu tl,ém*Pt’ When the electorate In 1«6 d$- ^2t Wm VwSS I?Snm ‘"“‘z
- . Xho school and^had bocnm.de High Sch.OOl ^1(3006 ']>StS »v«r brid^ When Urn care col- MlUlTfini ^b.XckwLd^trâ.-^ ^ 'US* SSuîVi ^

to #vTub flfrorsi xviitle ir. tb© iTifiriwin s x ■ Iid©d, tbe westbound was just on the 11L •JJI llu Rn H HI I I I* U H Lsurlsr’s Amendment sfttiomeni should not in the -'future be might be c&i,©^ uîe rights of the aiajux,-
v - vuiÿ3ÿ> n «lo<tor's car©, ,1-fb had been COITimC C6 EâKv Ifl Ul p /JIntersection, end Burns' car went thru |j| jljj (Jflj Hflnlll I I]QA t 1 . f * adopted ' It must be ellmiaatsu entirel>v beC4uffe * majurtty mgy have u^ir,- thtreii b,c-Mn4Ho-prhnol.*»d thi oIR- . . VU'M,'le’ VB th* swjteh lige' a eatafult, tglrl, rip- Vl WU W« WmillVUR frXton.W«reti^,,5, »̂. greater W. 1

*r (<t« Mid lit whs because he had been • ijl f)rr|Ar *a-A*aU Uft* Z •»•«* the vestibule of both cars to Rnilltflinil All I iWJSSnd“tiine ThSt «St it b2 we^tSd to adopt. Jr.hat *• Sriei-swee of a nsfoorny mayauKking.^Ie.wn, 1« yearaof ag«> ii^iUraer. TO AVOIO nOt ^ piece#. There were Just .a few paaaen- • : H N IKY R to.t whtletbU tmure H tarerab ”î" tte ! ’ ^
■ , , ., ’ , A Human Wan. T. i « Wpflthor I*M’ ,*U «"■ T.h7 UÜURUIUII DILL StssJtolVthe boSSthîries^Wsnttohî

V ■: ,*•: -™.. - _» A -, * weainec, » .7 - were tossed about badly, and one.Uttle , it la of] opinion that the terms under
- nunrber of utlT*r wtunen crime ton ,v ». '• -a ! 'r child thrown to the floor, was crying for . 1 m .which It is proposed to npoke the eajd «*-

■ ward to e»? that they tovught that th). - -----------------y V its mother. Passengers crowding their _______ tension, as set forth In this Mil. and is
school ha<l»dfpte ttielr toys g< od, anU , . . n . ‘ ____ , _ way to the rear door trampled on the continued From Psg* J, • the ordef-ln-councll of Feb, jn, 1P12, are orlty It was an inadeauate settlement aafd
.that Mr. Fèrricr>aé a humane n)an. ' . e=h”»1 «Wane, examinations y0ungeteP ,ome, bl,t he waa recovered .TA.. 1 . " L' ■"-" 7'- unfair and unjust both to the people qf Lmt n ass endors^to^rltainem and,

: • Jt troupe of boye who had been at t»1» c0Mm*nc« this year On June 10, and will aM only slightly Injured. Supt. Mc- Î? school question to make excessive ,fn4 10 lbe People-pfx^be other mao Up the electorate in tfie general elec- w««(would have a „„„„„
sMZul .were also called by- John God- last J&t days;, In previous yeans the Williams was a passenger and entreatX h?„ , » ,h .... ^‘*21, M. - ... - ., X tiens'ef WOO. In view of all these cir- ! fefitt kmds ot lawTria regaroto d.H« “i'.i
1V5. counsel fay. .Mr. 'Kcrrtar, to tell examinations wei-e held toward the end. ed the women to calm down. One pan- liiJ??11’"*?; ^ittleXln the most brll- Hon. Mr. Roger* Replies, \ oun»*lance* no power remslSs In the Doj seetkm* of it. That «.ouialy surety cuu.l •
ipu -the school and. Mr farrier had of June add beginning of July, but the w°man became very offended and L ttwnMmel«»e r?usett Hop. Bobert Rogers, minuter of th* tn- SiÏÏrt?o« mîéiï"ïhlrt ftSs nunert tv 1ÎÎÎ. SSL a°d lt 11 meai.t that me la..-
Lmpe<$ them much. Several of then) comDiLinte poured g hot tirade on the company, ?ra^n*K te,,lor' iald he desired to be understood LnJ“*tlo© under which the minority suf? , at>d the mmo: Jti* « .

* • ! -nWde.1- him ua une of thèlr bt-st 1 * r^aMlng th* se- the system, the officials and everything 1» lhî,C.k U?ult^ lo and. out «uPPOfimg th* bill because pe fou|Ki In “Jf ------ . h the ' îMute. of nfAh‘r'‘"orporetM-1® t0*
•ft-funds]* Tb-y ; “wj béen good bovl *re «train ^n the candidates owing te #i8e attached especially the latter 4t office of the two-faced policy of the U the principles ot equity aqd" ;f juxtlcv. »Jœ,pSSS ’..SH* 52$L J5* *Wj%* *■»»’. ,<„esy we

-X.vj.Vlcn, .he>h>r ‘ tbe extreme hot weather bar. brou^t HowevW. .U the'SngV wer^q feit Si’ wW»KrMr. Gotlhrfey offvrwl tq call more, but yabout a change In the date. There wUl taken out. It was in the westbound jy* scored hSVw7 " and to uphold the tradltiâiaf policj?ottne Êant>ot P»«* ordinances until he has re- ! «Imply risen to say tbat f Li voting fov
D-i l-irticc Smith toW that the commis- fe twelve ‘subjects. car that most of the victims were hurt, quoted trem a ^ Ooneervativi party’to TilSSiu .quad celvgd tiie’gdvle* of a oounssL Such a hi. measure becauae I l™, seen u i
sldn hovl heard ofiodgH. He remarked. The complete timetable for the annual According to Dr. Russell, who was a J»co!ms Cartier HaS? wh.u ? rl«hta- f T*1 u# ..«» .« ÏÏÜ&TÏSS0*' 601 r*g£d. the »v-

do not think that tiiere is a school on ri»nAr>mmntQi *vom<ri**(A*. # 141» , Passenger on the weftboimd car, the ipariLr nt th* when Lourter was Manitoba occupied a position of un- Ouilbault afk^d if application to and M regards the nousé, in st

. xsst^s&»*^ÿ*ja « ÆêS- tS’SSJSiS 55agewars, iL."iaM5 nr1 t^ws.vssaî tcr.stfsw&tSutai «« aSS^v^astasI*,.».-«« w *y, r- -rr ±*. f®~ , s*-. j- “ r* 6 ÇMSTJît iss, SRjsut : » r &ss? sa» atm «ZZ&SSST- SvS,t,*w,‘«S
.1 ssss:■ssstÂ’KiSSSs snrs ûXf*• »ï sswa^s.'sssÆsrxs «ehj» ïœn1»»a? » r atywrw ssi aSSIStsæJk «,-sase;** »-■ « JLisssuk^il-ss; swt x.*>»..»~.A2sz&1& fasaa,SKeatnss,ra: ESHSuKEEE «1^-;!.»r<-«- t’.i-' commlMsifn would soend the |and ««bolaiwhip matrlcuteyin. June t®.*; senger* all crowded toward» the that he POn.d^l't t,tLnlg£t JrorUy tionaervgUVe members to the InLt were^rotecte”a’tid rishtw^oS1'#*"4, L6* pr0** ‘bmg tor tlL Sousa-

>cst oflt, tlm^'n à prb-<to Imfestlgu- ,iowe,- school for entrénef into normal and when th* crash came they ^eremeS^ M^Mo^ o^ri^on^Sti Wtitrid Ùürie^hid WW i?oi.Vto •b‘»yW2L2r,?“ ‘ “ï «F:

tion "of the economic condition of t;i« | schools and faculties of education. Jws ! ai?P,S??”?e1_,bac,t 1° th* fro®‘ e"d also a poke, and the debate was ad^ »i»red in penalizing Manitoba/ P cchatlHition of its own, and the govern- questions and to Veave^he^îo- 
* Sfhccl and its xemant. ' and -i8^ model evtranc% June a struggling human journed o n motion nf rivvi<iin*n* "No amount of moo ay, declared Mr xNinnot s#y to Manitoba. *'You can- vinca for settlement a nd tar tw*Gordon a sua^d told of being jn ld» W 13* .Up-14 and ?!,;^senior high school maR* on the floor. micu^ at 1221 • Ve* Rogers, amidst Conservative oheer^ bgve this territory (MiSss you consent an^ right that aT -411, rXftsA l^inalÂ £3 B-Mb*SFE
did not 'think he was aufferlng./^^X ' 1------- L----------------------  "----- 1 . Sir ^Hfrid, in opening said that be- x CvAy * tory." u would, be thought, "be impoa- terfere lo anv w*v miiecnot ^ ,a*

"He rather en>7yed having the/hand# '^nBILL GOES THRU % fore the edvent t*f the present govern- Tho*# Swamp Lande sibre to conceive of any adtipn more like- vince in the ‘matter Jr**»A^0)\erelgn I>ro'
ruffs rn his ankles for a rountb." re- .•'•» X . .] Premia#, loud ahef many werq The minister took up the opposition ar- !y *? work an Injustice to tho minority Pelletier Attack* l

IE «-STmm*. -» S» ”iSmamJms3SS} atjOAtarsBEnd S^ssswjwssw «xss^târîrŸ"»
I.JTE, S3K SETA- ! «r«ss Si à&g&Sgsæft* ÏLWKt'WSV :... s£»S3 *'"M v

tulevco.ico n.ngMhe it»* of handcu fa . lnd0-<trle| falr. wWcb ^ within the past S**"*."!'1* 'ôf «hos* promises em- ing the first two yesre the Laurier gov- bave’ listened to woat the bo#, member j the'^thér^preîqnôes
for .there would bjr none. . years become almost interBatlonal ' br-uled Imihe I.lll now bofoie the house, eminent was In power no swamp lands for Nlcolet (Mr. Lamarche) has said, and, ! tion P noes

• - ficoreo Xret.crt Oàui;, assistant super- •«* sears. Become almost imernationan After perusing It. he could onR- honï were turned over to the Green way gov- If I can Interpret n.s argument, it is this, i ire Pciu.i.- .. . ,
■intend» nt of the «cl'rot; said that be had I in its scope. Before the .private hills com,, - that tb* government would nc- for the «fhment, and for several years after the that there would have to be coercion of for playînV w-î‘îufk<d the oppeelden

K;^r^jissèif.Ktrsrs;S’XX'sî^î: -rii*; stssl i iM,r aaaaafsa&ar^-

.- «, J-sisss? &* & «*'£. SSft.-^isr.'sss »^&?awr«ar£ u&«»tiLr,is?uu,eteiS^-'awK'sss: ^««toiiusa^ss a.atssakajasrm.ss-. / 4 „2L,t ,1M So,, think onvonc in me *”« Horticultural Societies, director' of l I 'Ifirmclal term,, which he did Lhnr.T .1m L‘Jl'T 'nS Vt “n(alr- ***■ a member Of the bouse at tha: time, and 1 Entice Too mû, ."m* 10 bUlv
_ ' *1 4'1*, ’ ' ' bot think anjonc In the tbl |jv* stock branreh. director of the -1oct: to because th<v m,. worsc swamp lauds had been turned disagreed a#th in y parly then in regard a fooiheii wf K^n5i 'J1*1* dufstlon beeuT °f l\enh He fruit branch, and. director of tk* (-dally $ X generousAut beTa^re they were unAlr 2Tl»fld subsM?.^d ” Northern R*Uwey to this question. I was one of seven, and wams^to reach ^Jow*»P thc^party who

ihouglft detcnUon cells were better. branch. . * > L V-__________________ ________ ___ ' ..-X-i..,. X vvf' l,fy "el* unfair a* land subsidies. ' there are only two of ua ta the house •>? ' Potter."
Put anyone l be cooiînlttee declined to accede f~o the -- _ — - _ _ Z a. - J - ‘ the other provinces I** Subsidise. now, who took this Hand (hat there was runùt/rcm 'm»en,*ra‘’’f ,''lr'

ad Dr. Bnico request of "tire etty coimcl| that the r^pre- D| |l|||l RAIOAU Friction of 1908, Mr. Rogers turned to the argument that 1,1 bt n° coercion of the pro vine»*, and !. l«a41|n* «P to remedial les-
;-mlth. and G-ul remarked that he sept# tion tffe Trades and'Labor Coun- Klllllll Ktflt?RVIN . sfr Wilfrid then dealt at »omeJ*ngth M*nltofca did not receive hack subsidies ; *« *er* •llPp<>,r‘«1 '«> that contention by attitude iow«m. reirt"r 'f.*1' îor il1*

^ cvduii ic laaUiStJtaisesvùt œaaœæsus'ssbai ■ " °^^cz txrst.^ ■ oirnlLlo* ■ r^rb^ra.K'.r.s-rs|k110" *■“ ’,A -
. d to g-> to church aud concert:: 1st the i^lng m the hig demand for s»at» for Fverv o- »om= ... fieri ne r«f"««fI ar>4 demande wore made bv : f'»ms of Manitoba as submitted to par- ! Means Coercion. V », Shifts That Pierced.

'latte- 11» rqj'l Uidt early parqi,,»»* ,h^rf*u.ar tvedrired^y „and «aturds.v ^ .“f that province which- lie eduld not ,*e ‘ "«-hent in the hill had been submitted to T "It the bon. memoir f-r Ntco^-^Mr. PSetmafter-general riv; not mince
.inn.iv. r#»wnM. Tl« FAlrJ fhatt. oolj» | ^ ILTre’ >fanN fr0m ^,Jlon* 80 of bow his way cU ar to grunt It we« nnt Ien ,t,]erfrovtn<3ial conference and ip- La marché » means apyty/ps lo-nignt. Anl S'as rl Un that the ex-
if 10 whif.pne* per day wereWn.-.w ! în ïirèTéJôjal nia tiSTe on’f^ 0n8 f,aodln8\ oqgbr to know that until March. |>10. that Manit’J deî Hon. Mr. Pugsley. who was r P'opoJe, that t btfy »h Jh be Inserted m 'fj1 b,ï ,hafte- «’heo Mr. E. M.

• > . bnwrt f«r , 9-10 when h» v -ut t here. | „* s»a?„ can be resmwed^ b?$ nhone" lbi* .Tearfui^segt*.—SypM’.is—eon dded t.-, accept thé terms whirhVere i^JTtTl'T, °k ?'"*>' ?r"n»"’1ok had sup- : this hill sometblri, St.er.-tvw of Manitoba. &a«£*»aM <*>J«ited. Mr. Pelletier said:

"' o,ffhothP,"/,°nd Mr FwlerVa'd been IYeud N° Doubt Appreciate Up to Date of Medicine. f'*r,aK 0llj<;r' "nsncial £mand*.-whlch : tion'lf" restori^* to ‘ to‘e kthre»'we.l^n ^m'ce'l'ife*ManlKbî! wLl/rlglFiVm th£ p?,lc^ of 7h2 "i^trllr wo-..’mmenti P*v
at both hr end Mr. Furrier had been | ,oua ° w trei. Wvi«. up.tO-uatc privv councillor DK P Ehrlich tb«-H»ral government again saw fit provinces their saturai resource». He matter were>Wed long a*ov Plaining that anWimrullle, that «gifted

m 8erV|ees- j Vte4a.7 Tens of thousands of cases Vo rl(Use- 'M " as found Impossible to
Particular attention is tailed to tpg' eUrdd tjh Europe arnf Amer'ra Wr-i H ,Tn aF«'«fr>?nt. and that tvag the 

Canadian Pacific North Toronto-OtM- fo-'Wt’.cuj’ars 1" rnmmuni .7- * whlch existed when parlla-
are-Montreal , service, -Leave North *T --t jÇ<>pmtnunlçalions ment disc-.li ed |W sum»,,..
-Parkdale 9 p.m. daffy. West Toronto ictiy—p^^ate. Mr. Reblin's Hilarity,
9.2h p.m.. arrive North Toronto. 9.44;. STRAKDGRRD’S MEDIRAI- "Shortly after the coming Into pow- 
p.m.. leave North Toronto W p.m. (tha ItiCTITii-rr U ' ' *r hf the present government." said
20-mlnute wait at North Toronto" on- INoMTUlE, 8lr Wl,frld. "Mr,/R»bUn of Manitoba
able* passengers to become comfort- DR. GEO. M. SHAW, Medical Director cam* 'tl> otLawa and accepted the 
ably settled before departure of train!.| 123 YDftCE STREET ’ boundary term* which we made to
arrive Ottawa 6.5U #m.. and Montreal Flref Floor above Mr Ativ» n»u , hlm |n trptp tiîe present govern-
7 a m. This is the only train out of + * T AIhe Boliard. ment, ft Va^. understood then that
Toronto operatlhg the celebrated Spreiniut in Clond Poi.oo, Mr Rc-hlln bad.succeeded tn scaring
"Compartment cars”; In addition to *klu Uleease*. Sexual Wenkuee», >vr»- rfmarkable terms.A* He wa* exultant
this modern coaches and electric- V.V Urh,l,l"T’ F-mls-ion., iM„t vitality, and JuhCantj He had proclaimed his
lighted standard sleepers are carried. l“"-uu,,lU»n* "“X".',I rl' Ac‘d Con»- Joy from the housetop#’’
Passengers may occupy sleepers until . Boblin spoke too soon and too
8 a.m. .> * Office Hour»—10 to i;> i to 6 7 to ,<>l-,4-~fi"4 awakened SVr James Whlt-

T rains from Torogto (Union Station) ,i3°- P-bane Mi in 1930. .”«>*• a''h" cart« dowir to Ottawa and
-for Montreal .and Ottawa, leave at 9 Vn" .tt.r> ... . . dt-manded^ port on the Hudson Bay.
,.m. and 1,1.31 'p.m. ‘daily. See that STuÀVbGAriti-s MEDl^ALe,7vsTi-< cam. om" WUh toe .te?Jm.”^1h fftC 
your ticket reads via C. P. R. the next TtTB, ism vuxcie street < ,i Ll?nd^''AioLia* ^ 1 tha‘ the
time you go to Montre.!. Secure riser-J?«» »»* TORONTO. 5 ’ !*,' w !' Æ been
cu!™miïeït*r& V-W east*1 1 Ail eommunicatijs, strictly private, right between Mr. -Robi’ir. ’a* d"1*!^
C . Lffj e, 16 I..71, Svt.et east. -1 . iTI# doughty cbyipkmjSir James WTillyy;
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is \ V -, tiled long ago, training that any wlfflcultle» that existed
"In 1835 th*. then government of the dav l0'4a>' were directly due to their chicken-'
** “■** '“•♦}’ were constrained by the h»«rto1 methods of tackling a difficult 

Ao give re nedial legislation lutston.
*'•“ **"- It was argued---------------------

and uphe d by the government that thsv 
wiNs, coerced to do tharthrjg.
... Jib*n; *b* Pro- a real last train win rnortly *»nn „ 
took tha? vK-w*’ondmnow^wLn’^n iï*'' runnln* between Budapest- and Fre»- 
Conservative’ government ar« lhaofflc*r hur*’ X!tl haT® a.
they do not feel that they ere constraint ?°F"er of 1600 horse.power. apT
by the constitution to In any wa" at tern ot wl™ haul the pew train of 803 tons at o 
to- coerce the Provint* of MinJtoba. Thus ,pe<>4 of **H miles an’’1 hour, doing 
you can see that there J* some kind of th« Journey In one hour 35 minutes, in- 
progress in a constitutional way. ând to eluding a stop of five minutes at Neu- 
my mind tt I* a sign of progress that nel- 
ther tho. government *or the parliament 
t&day 4r« disposed to coerce a sovereign W3VhteeJike Manitoba In the matter *»

stirlpr Used Compulsion, 
int; along, we cciine down to the 

legislation which established the new pro
vince* in the northwest. To my mind 
there was coercion then. It carried after 
H very -Jong and severe fight, but eve 
then there were members In the Liber- 
party who left their ssrtv on that o»ra 
sion bè'-aus# of what, wss considered co 
çrçton of the provinces. Ip the flr^t lq.

i»y, e part of the .time that the Spain 
■w-ns fo tro.ited. He sail that ho 

hud no- recollected the ta so of the 
MtotMci- ho»-, who had been so "cuffed 
-.•R" for a month,. This expression 
"cuffed up."" Is the fe>clinical name for 

fimilt.r "punishment In a number of 
Ar.ieej.-an prl>

ilV said that the present average at- 
indunre qr confinement was eighteen 

6-a - . , .ninths,, much !f*s than at a.n earlier
, . In, . ' “ "ï-crlùd-. whlqh did not let the boys train

t • -o great an advantage from ;the Indu*- "
j (■, • yiitel "/r icadcmlc educational features

* ty'* ~ :* " f> ~ h?-o-
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felt that 
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of the Ontario Goveri 
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U end of 1L Manltod 
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coercion was attempted I 
üeni aiul t a ilea, ana Ui 
‘ rnottuied tpr,11 of eoercic 
ied, it succeeaed man 
e turumsian.es wete dlttel 
6 were crea.,ng new prvvu 
or.ti case, „,iu - - ^uii6rter,ng w 
Incti proViii> ie Li tue first'a 
Measure Deserve* Support,
"e to.ne u tele case. iuei 

l- teat mere enai. œ S0lO1
- on of Aianitooa in tma o< 
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LEGISLATURE NEEDS BIG EYES 
SAYS MEMBER FOR HAMILTON

^ •f * '•

Strenuous, Opposition 
To Cheap Power Policy

» The; Gas, Range 
Is BuHt to Save 
Money for the People
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Allan Studholme, in Boundary Discussion, Says He Would 
Move a Substitute for Main Motion and Amendments 
~T. H, Lennox of North York Showed That Liberal 
Members Were Not a Unit in Their Arguments.

p ■
>I-» Representatives of Various Elecîrical Interests Object ! ^smamHaH*

o?clK5i.”L5“1LSSb.WS£S “ FRUIT-A-TIVES ” CURED HIM . Spokesman When He Talked of “Pernlciou., DbhoneitJ effort i, exerted to make gM took- /

' ' t»**»».»- * and. Immoral LjegUlalion.” \ I* lag cheap. Engineer, ,„,d design & -

•till retain cdntroP of 1L He U of the the territory in question, and thereby S wTnt t ^TnJnnto com that they have encountered since the Is the best guarantee for ua," replied I 6 gCS pleasing their Owners^ the problem has been rea-
*oplnion that the railway would pass aeriously prejudiced Ontario » case, and my buslnese. I went to Toronto, con launched. Mr. Nesbitt - " B SOnably solved Careful use nf the mac ran a-* ,v|ll _
Xnder the Juriadlctlon of the Domin- led to the conclusion that the matter *uît,f,d 1 Repreeentatlves of various electrical i “We protest against our rights being 8 . > > . ' gfas ra eC v.ll reduce livingJoe Railway Board. "It means." said >?r the government a* ^ ^ lnteresTth^uout the province went to taken from us on<any terms—except ■ expenses m any family now using dthcr fuels. Let our sales-
he "that we get the port by giving up being of minor importance to the pPo- acnee became mtoleraWe. th naTii$mient buildings in scores to where it can be demonstrated that f*aii _____ • *
control of the Ontario Government rail- rince; ttiat the government, witiiolit ■ 1 vote/ their orotest against the added thoae rights are contrary to the rights • ■ y°u morc about our plans.
way and the whole matter apparently «curing the aid of the legislature, ad- tires/ and from the beginning I w a® «owem ^ven the h^dro-electrlc com- ! of the public/’ said A. W. Anglin of the 1. m, ^ ti
hoc been carried on without any knowl- netted that this province ‘had no legal better- and in a short time Quite f? tve introduction of Mr ^irm °f Blake, Lash, Anglin & Caesels,. 8 . , a pAmnanfr
edge of where thie province Is going n^h*t whatever/ and had consented to well again—-no more headaches—and I m » rt ^ 'nt t0 the Hydro-Elec- ^presenting the Toronto Electric Light B ^ * Hw XyOHSUHlCirS VJUlS V^OITipStliy
to land,’r v a division of the territory In question; -threw tny glasses away. - Beck s amendment to tne wyaro-Elec- Company "We protest against these 8 12-14 Ade'^d^ W»s«- " dl^ m.x làM. H

Altho the Speaker had ruled that that the, ortier^of the jgovernor-general- ‘Fnilt-e-tives' not only cured my tri^ «meakefe were Wallace ^rtghts being taken from us by those a aALXsao^M opjcw ivnurmt rnn F» J1* *'^ain 1®33 |
nothing should be Introduced In the th-councll of Feb. 20, 1S12, providing hf?4.®S3**v^ut com?letely, c“!*d me®f AAong the were Wallace wb under the shleld of the commis- ^ «ALI g SOPH OPKK «VgMlwoa TO 0 P.M.
dSwus^on beyond whatwae contained tor railway axxee. to Port Nelson or 1^£e*tf1°n' *n*„ r£t®r*rJ2Sj? w 6lon h&ve become our competitor. In *—TT ' ITTirnïïr-iïnrWBIirmi-nBinnMIIiail III n III i|jH| ...  111—^
in ,F,« XrkHrMt mntiVm Fort Churchill, by traversing lands (Perfect health again.” W. j.,àIoCOOTB.| dlan Electric Association, A. W. Ang- business." J
amendments Mr. BlUott persisted In withln and subject to the Jurisdiction 7f/UlVa7lve^" *? **** CHT8 Ilr> °f the flrm of Blake. Anglin & Cas- “Has this treatment ever been ac
ting to the financial wid of tne °$ the Province of Manitoba, was en- ^headache* in the world uni Is the wla representlng t^ Toronto Electric cprded to you by the hydro-electrld
settlement sir James interruDted to tircIy unsatisfactory; that ths pfr^yuonlymedlclne made of fruit j dices. Light Go.; jF. Johnston, representing commission 7*’ Interrupted Mr. Beck,
eettiemen-t. &ir James mterruptea, - to ^ would lose legislative control of Fruit-a-tlves” will always cure the Treht VaHey Interesta The rail-^ Ito runway gle contTol oî Headache», Indigestion and all Stomach way committee room was crowded with
cerned, there was no such thing as a Prevent Divisions and Bowel Troubles. 50c a box, 6 for representatives of the various oompa^ “It's hot the past we’re looking to,
flnajclal end of It Manitoba was the M- . th $2.60, or trial size 26c. At all dealers, nies affected by ttje passage ot-the new It's the future,” replied Mr. ApgKn*
fuly^°I ?Ce tha,t securedr nîOTl^> fr2.m to prevent if nosal'ble. a ^lvlsloH of from Frutt-a-tlves Limited, Otta- bill, and many municipal officials from j “We want to know If you should have,

“Lï™-*: ss.'asrê.ssrsî.'&.isî- ^ ..........."Srzg — «•—ww «. ». — rsr-SiS ras nreraSsrs-sr ss%

». t»., 5LSS5& stinss ssk* *• «—< <m- ■ issl^ r«s."ss.“~ &was JU»t his contention. H* claimed {^d and^ dero se» harbm- on’lludso-i Th« Liberal members had admitted ; tK commissio^had two aspects, one pointed to decide differences between
that Manitoba had stepped lh and so- Bay v.IUHu 0^1 territo^ If the that there was no legal right In the > w*s a commarekil. In which It wis f^vate companies and the hxdro-elec-
cured a cash grant as well as the ter- provincial rallwar was extended to matter 80 far as Ontario was concern- : competing with private enterprise; the l^if— ^apecto[s T'110 ^®."n^er the co"" 
ritory. Hud^n Bav it vLuW Invnlv* a «oî* ed, but that the case for Ontario was | other wZi governmental. He stated trof ot somebody which has not the

élr James explained that the leglala- ot $10,000,000. which would miW ‘?lperfectl>r setT,forlh to the Dominion , that he would Uke a definite line of Ma^n°tormnt7TMr8ne7k'
ture did not know anything about any benefit the colonization of Manitoba. Government. If there was no legal demarkatlon between the two, an<l he „Y‘“ ^
euch financial agreement. Referring The alteration «f the t.rm« th. right, and tbe whole matter hinged ; . commercial comnetl- /0u. nave the Idea that the commls-to Mr Rowell he; «Id "he isn't fntS ^ra/Zn^^as^tlC^n^c merely on Justice, fair playand equity. SÆ ^ deal
enough to stole that the financial or- federal bill, without the consultation • ^ w?s “X a,rg'3m®”t n*^ed at all? low.commls#loner8 should not exercise "y* tiiaVs J2?ldL^ **H Mr 
rangement wm between Manitoba and crussent of the other province* was a l™*8 *• t0‘Pehwate." a8kedMr. thelr governmental authority. i Un empbaticîuy ' “ld Mr' An*'

.th® Dominion Government. There was violation of the spirit of the British -6.1 i.T V25 ,Sfhü There were two grave objection# to ! "Well we’ve hoard fk.f for several
r? ^a r5>. ab°U t Pn ^ril<\ *1%C~ North Am<M*ica Act, and It le the dut y • ; rJ.1? «ri n n^Aiih^rn> «1 v the »®ction which referred to the ac- years and there have been no com-vlnce had no more to do with a. finen- of tile government of this province to : rî#^îaP^ fîn?nIri^whn?1,^fther hhlsltlon of distributing plants of prl- plaints,” commented the chairman 
rial arrangement than the Kingdom of ' protest against any alteration being i JJ*5“8®^.t0.f’? "^at,f ^.o)ia i vate companies, he said. He was "There has been no complaint at all
Morocco. j made In the sold financial terms with- I instead ? Unde/the old arrangement’ ' speaking as a representative of those under the McNaught bin which'’ hai

A. G. MacKay added to the discus- out the consent of this province, and JL Sir Wilfrid tiurler OmZrlo 1 companies, but be would speak In the been In operation row for some time”
slon by making reference to financial to demand that. It additional sums are ^ «it /,? ,hrc 1 seme way off his own bat as a private "Our objection is as d^o »s the sat- k

ab0Ut fh^Pto/ince^of^ttontiob/ 'ti^thia »he persistent and^ar'nest efforts of the | ?ltlae"- H* Protested against the con- }ng that a man shotsM not l>e a Judge 
. . , „ ,aV llî®* Çfjto^tÇba, that this pr)m mlnleter ahd the government of Ascatlon of property without compen- In his own case,” rer dried Mr. Anglin.

, mLj Î»8 ,u,citur® rVled ÎL1® 8ho'j,a„b® treate<1 o” «xactly I this province* Ontario had now secured ! 8»tlon. If part of the plant was token, Mr. Ellis then comptofneà of that sec-
,ntrofuctlon of finance Into the same baris. i the very port for which Mr. Rowell i rendering the whole plant useless, com- tlbn of the msniclpalfranchlses bill re-

t «xmo, n , Vote of Censure. ! pleaded. “What matters whether It Is pet.sation should be mode for ,)ie specting the extension of franchisee not
nntorlo1' should a^rt 'he^rlJeu/”1 «to T‘ H- Lennox (North York) said that a. five-mile strip or a twenty-five mile whole. ; on. nb5'..‘h« P^P1®- The remarks
■M. rm ,.0U1..oÜ'E8t t 1er rlRÎltSl flal<1 one would almost think from the re- strip?” . Always Compensated. of Mr. Anglin grew warmer at this
ôf tieow/^nni/tv,6 !^8 b3?en 0,6 vlc‘lm marks of Mr. Elllottr* that he* was ac- - Just an Easement Mr. Beck said that before any legis- *tage and the chairman objected to his
of neglect, and the time has come when t‘ally earnestand that he Van ted ” - Easement. latton of that kind was put In force an utterances.
wilfrtdU Tx,^ 1<lLthe bla”e~ on Sir a voto of censée passed upon the^fov- "It Is Just an easement.” interrupted order In council .passedPUpon It. "We "My clients think that under this sec-
mlnlster ^/lfher'r/hT (Pre8ent prllT® ernment for the terms of the settlement a Liberal member. have found confiscation necessary,” 31^ „no ,®,01Tpaj?.y ,c?” **tend Its sys-
nrtm!1 he E^>n?ir?Jon' or, ®ven the of the Manitoba boundary. Mr. Mac- X?'’1 and tbat Is all the ships ha\e ,a)d he ..lTi wme c^eg; hut on afl oc- 3*™' ®aJd .h®- without a vote of the

J! <Lr 0t thl* but Kay, however, took a different view, ®” the ocean.” repl ed Mr Lennox cas)onfl oompanies ere fully recompens- Pf°ple' an/ Ye. re*ar? thfe M pcrnl"
> Z ?UL poMtlca] differences raid Mr. Lennox. He Intimated that hi ?uLthey^et to port juet the same- j ed for any loss they may sustain.” ? dishonest and Immoral leglsla- 

to whîe/1^,1 Cîntari,to^3f.get tbortshts would have conducted the case In prac- <APplau8®)- j Mr Neobltt persisted that the hydro- h . , .. ,
/to which sbe js entitled. tlcally the rame way as the government With reference to Mr. Elliott's alarm electric commission, knowing what rt.lS&MLr •"temipted Mr. ---------------------------------------------------------- —

vr ™;J !0 t 8 Amendment. ,had done, while the leader of the op- that the Ontario Railway would not be j they want beforehand, should not start a *a,; „ We don 1 want any *uch lan' o-ders now In hand. The company Is !
1 .V/6.” Tved “ ‘W’endment position Insisted that the main thing under the Jurisdiction of the govern- iega.i proceeding to Acquire any prl- gU8,Cl ,r„ ____________ abro™tri^w-i”hout competition ^ht thto

regrefttlng that the government has was for Ontario to get a port on Hud- ment on crossing the Manitoba bound- ! rate nronertv and ston after continu- „ : Are ApprehensiveL^ r *™„ Ï,1.7 f JrJJ® V0*1.™ 7Î1*
undertaken to deal with the division foh Bay, Things had changed during ary, Mr. Lennox said that that should ! jn- tP<>rn fon considerable time This _ F‘ Jobnson; holding a brief for the ‘ ,,,..1,®.. ••nM?lntUr(rhto 'tn^,ô,,f t>!« 
of 324.000 square miles of territory In the last few days, however. Mr Mac- -utely Aatisfy Mr Rowell, because that a decided ?o,s to the comp^î 7?nt Ya,'ey P6wer Companies, said the " .. patept r,«hts >1,ruout th®

SiïS!" SX ‘SîÏÏîLfÆ .SK2S5" “ “ - SK» f zasnat ***** «.«» «*«'» « ». «.
to realize the great importance of ee- jit was the lose of territory that he was way should be under the control of tne 
curing such an extension of the pro- worrying about, but Mr. Rowell still ’ Dominion Railway Board. He made re-
------  ------------- _ j ference to the fact that'the Liberal

- . ... ■ .-7. - ------ :------------------------------- -------------------- i—---------— --jGovernment In 1882, would have been
l i MST - 1 1 ttna ■BX ! willing to glv<Ca 40,000 square miles of

HR à MH H Bg— ww | tbe present Ontario territory to Mani
ai J E 1» fwjg toba, and Shut off Ontario from the re-

HHHI' ■—* LjDB ! molest possibility of getting a port onUHi ■■
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Look to Futur*

Speidel’s Simplex Chain Block
A A veiy powerful and reliable 

hoist—tl|e very best on the 
market.
Made in various sizes with 
safe working capacity of 7 

1000 lbs, to 40,000 lba.
It has two speeds; the ordin
ary speed can be doubled by 
locking one of the lifting 
chains with clutch.

Every one guaranteed.
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Aikenhead Hardware Limited. 
»17-19-21 Temperance St..

Wholesale and Retail.%
* -

s
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Interests he represented, with $4,009,000
tamed, propped 'legislation‘ with grao/annr!/ ®ral KOYcrnment for the year ending

Mr. Dyment., law clerk, stated thaf «henslon. * ° tb ereet appre* June l, 1911. tite outprit of clgaretterwas
-the act provided for full compensation. That small _ I18l.oflo.ooo, nn lr.cn use of 130.060,000
for any loss that the companies Ais-O by this MU wae^gj^ bT r>fl ov,r th® pr*T‘ou* year. After careful
talned. ,fl. . . . ^ of^ KmcanJ1n7^^ntlng ^he kJ^‘calculation. It »la catimated that If the
. itr: .Nejrt&t maintained .that an Jn- geen Eltctrl.-Company an?the Vtolk-’ eompany-seris only 10,500,000_cigarettes 

*”*A 1 ■* .km»'year,'it will■ ytoju a net —t z^. —r
per cent, on the entire, capitalization of

HE GOOD TIME
) cigarettes / 7 A

fgS£S More Than 2000 People At- 
: tended Thefr Annual At 

Home in Victoria Hall 
'.. Last Night,

dependent authority, one who Is not erton Electric Light Company. Col.
riven®th^w,/to th! a^sTthe^péop^'ll-r^m/kC^ £® company. From present Indications

i, w» r -rv-r- ssrr "sss&'sisu^ ■Jæsæsss* a. ss>g.i-SLSs,r. er&jrsu- ss, : 'JF to°j| from the Province of Ontario ; railway board power to order all'wires one sectton% might -be defroW^Tvfobftcro companies are paying large
I tlone of Justme. °equUy "and Ui/'Zy. j Th!t ' r4^rS*lct^4 j *^ThS. wouldn’t trust- the ^o- ^«n^auMv?

•th! letter® °ny “'H * 0 cou,d decide ^m^ls^commerclal of his Judicial <m-. pJ*r arite^ME^Beck.^ ^ ^ la7ge volt^e^f busto!^ being® aw'uwl

: a,InT,,?^nf]UT ins\ Jtr- Lennox quoted | "Wo have heard that argument be- °®J* Scott’s reply. - _■ ’ v Xnn' Over two thousand people attended
to SatoMi KfTh^oriiw3/!!; rÿ, as T* : «to-SZ th, at-bom, of the Ward Tw.

I was no opposition to this at all from thet our commercial ride lnhfn Wed the -halrman. ' ’ b","d8 F' J- vVe7,ar' Conservative Association, uald last
In, e ‘Liberal members of tbe Ontario thaïe m!“M *** ^ '\ * Clipping the Wing, p»*bt In Victoria Hal,, .taat Que«-

^«^rs.'Seras I jr«ff^FSssA*s2s rsut3?2?œ.*asa2
.ESS.-*"?* " ""-*«?• jMîSiwXîa.S:!85«SS ?55 ii:

Get Big Eyes. f terests, even If the private Interests had i municipality. SHORT MEASURE JARS AND yomc ><t the gumte et ,h« .«.i.»
Mr. Marshall (Monck) and Allan Irtvat/ZomnLu'/Lsmu/'t thî **• rop',M tbal * BOTTLES were: Vr. TJ-nc. £ W j

Studholme (Hamilton) spoke briefly, i ?«7 !! ™d *'^ tu:‘L a(n<1 that -sis being lost to the municipal- ---------- - 4 ll.L.A.; Hon. W H. Hoyle, », Mr.Ewe£
Mr. Studholme said that If he were dis- , ^sTln^Tn vMted Hrht^h!^/,?!,,^' ai/w-flSJün*. to tbe people. Editor World: I Notice Jn to-day's M L.A., Uufferlu; J. Jackson. Dr. M<Z 
cussing the question with an organisa- j,-but ft Is th? function’o/th! govern- u-a« âgafnri th! atouaTwwfh ’̂h paper’ pa** two; col.'five,.a statement | ^'7' Aid. McWr.cn, Fred Armatrong.

the two amendments. There were some : n . , , .. „ . ;-o, er ant surpl i* that the munlcl sal ehort mcasurs. What 1e the penalty?
- people, he said, looking at the thing, r,0'fr-/??pf.®n<,ulr*d If Mr. Nesbitt did *7’’ave, and use It Fine $5.00 and don’t do It again! 1

conflhe the limits of Toronto to their " w^ubfriot use'd'TÔ'Tna'k ?'* H no Atroy them, and Insist on tbe poor man grove, the old Fa»; York vetorao, who

Present boundaries.,hut look, to a 40- Ufl PIU'Î P |DC PITflDDU to th! oweof® i "nd eV'!ry ,7Qn his pint or l./v, been »*t;,-.m,h Coniervatlve work-. mils city, taking In Hamilton “Ttft-’s T H [I IjRpf iillHr 1,8 I H K H H Itoht for the eftizens XtorJiü! 1 nd quart of mllk-wha* ha pays fdr. " er for the past forty years. G Klng-^ 
big eyes,” he said, "and that’s efttot UU Un,, 1 UUIIL UR I flHllll Vr , tl"l *nd now wh*n the matter Is started ston and C. ,V X tirrwn. z

i wo need here.” * nil main « mem, « rnairman assured Mr. Waddell thaï If why not act ir. the same way with --------------- :------ ----------
“”Neither the *-ovhrrvm«n.t nor ,4.» on RY ^Ullâ| | f)IjU|P f| P HOC T'®r770f*r uncertainty In ihe : gem Jara—which are sold for pints and Settlers’ Excursions to the West, vis1 postito! tellh u! wh!”!rii1 ^!t ?n ul UlYnLLUiJïllïb jjllUlW S!Tn ^ 1 ; ^ m^e quarts *ïnd *,cluaI,y ho,d 17 a»d u the PopU|«r Route.

this boundsry settlement,” he cominu-V ., ---------- After al! the opposition the commLe- Tlds^ha/bcM a long ^tond^ng^JriêvI to'rhlS^n/J'h1"' ey*1*»
ed. “The government says we will get i Cough Syrup Tablets and Sprays Sick, si cm encountered at the meeting, a re- nnce with the continuer-o^ny k/ow- f k>mn/icln*TuMd/! 
something and that they are going to the Stomach But Don't Reach ™ /rmn the Ottawa • ijge as an om bu2"« man-w^n
send up explorers to go over that terri- .. _ . <Tty Council approving of Hon. Adam 1ara arc fre.mcr.Uv . * *?, ' 1 , , 1, 1 , ®ac~r
tory, and we will have to wait for tne the Germ of Catarrh—Hence Beck’s amendment to the Power Com- I for a pint or a' quart of molaw/e. Manltol^ Alberto ai'd’<’^,»iJt!w/f
for °»' lor^'tlme''if, hl'/v/aüflwî Their Failur® to H,élp. "'rh^î! Ùrtnw «w ^xuresewt u* ’ 8> ru!>’ 'ine*ar, Pickles, etc., tho dealer Montana, and Nouii Dakota, IncludS
vet.”i g tl ' b t lî h ” 1 ‘ ^ Vo cure an aliment In the throat or the^nart^f *h? i fan do ?" mor® than f,n *he b°tt!c or | pointe on GrarnTTrunk Pacifia RatiP
y Mr* Studholme moved the ed toi,m che8t- r°ut out Catarrh or Asthma. ‘ It th! meetlîro that th! rectal- Jar. receive paymertL for which )e *up- way. The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- 
mem Of aThetT a h “ 1#/ eesentla.1 that the medicine be men of the ‘^rlous L/TmoiÜ i 10 °® fllll measure-the consumer way. shortest line, fattest time, finest
ment of the debata conveyed direct to ihe affected oaxta heÜ « oho^wi^o Ü!. Hho?J<1 I mddly submits to be mulcted 20 per J service between Winnipeg, Saaks toon

New Bills Introduced. .* This 4s why no other remÜdy^Ta» lerietotk^ppopoewl. ^hT^S?r/torio! ?8tlt' ‘V1?, J.°r8. al,°n£ cont«ntedIy. Buch i and Edmonton. Before deciding on 
A bill to amend the Game and Fish- achieved #uch worki-wide success as agreed to meet titrin at some later 1 „itÜÎÜaOo’*h?ul<3 pot b® t?,Pl consult any Grand Trunk

erjes Act was Introduced by Capt. H. Catorrhozone, which alone cap be date, before the bill was passed ut>on P-Jff.?I/nJînr ?®en't: for full particular* and Utsra-
A. C. Machin to have the open reason, breathed In one second to every sir In the house. " 7Jf,* .rTv,^V?v ,h® at* tUTe’ 'tT E. Duff, district pea-
north and south df the C. P. R. ex- cell to the breathing organs. Tbe ______ !_______________ tentlon ,of the proper authorities. eenger agent, Toronto,, Ont.

I tended from Oct 16 to Nov. 15, and he healing vapors of Catarrhozone mix _. ... .. ,, . “ “ Jonn Clarke.
: will also seek ,o shorten the open sea- with the breath and descend through ’ he Self-lighting Cigarette. ____________________
iron for muskrats. West of the Mat- the throat, down the bronchial tubes. Paramount wltn the scientific pro- ‘ nannaMCi i e>e. z-i nee* »«. -,,-w-a.
laws the line of the C. P. R Is the to the deepest air cells In tho hmgs7 gross demonstrated In the "Self-Light- PAHDANEI-LE» CLOSED AT NIGHT
boundary, porth of which the hunting all parts are saturated with the rich big” cigarettes now being manufactur- fONSTAVTlvopt v .
season extends,from Oct. 16 to Nov. 15, plney essence*, that ease, heal and In Montreal by the International To- Porte has nettfl-rf fh. rvtZl,. .C.7 f
and south from Nov. 1 to Nov. 15. cure. “jhafeo Co., Limited. Is the Interest D^Manrile? will hem !!

! W. Proud foot (Centre Huron) wants Catarçhozone has entirely displaced f"hown by motors In the allotment of flt night tl me to all navigation, 
to amend, the Municipal Act, to allow the old-fashioned remedies such as l'l"lk n lhe <omrany now being offer- ■ n"
municipalities to .raise money for tern- cough syrups spravs tablets anrt „ *d In this city, which augurs good for 

i porary purposes. As the act Is at pre- dative powders. It contains’ none of cthe fu,turs °.f tble now Canadian Indus- 
sent. If a corporation guarantees the opium, otfloral and drowsy narco l?' ,°?e7£ tbe favorable features of 

i bonds for which no sinking functolias' tics so commonly found in ithl8 dotation Is the exceptionally low :
been provided, they cannot pu y certain cough and catarrhal rempAU** *lc<ul<i jcapltaWzatJon of (ho company, together ' 
electric railway bonds which have been “ jaiarrhal remedies. with tljbv.fapt that only a limited
guaranteed, and in consequence. ,the IN° one ®ver contr*-ted a more ob-f:amount pf stock Is being offered at tbe , 
company has defaulted. The munlci- ,tlnete attack of nssil catarrh than I" preeenl. price- of $5 per share Other: 
palltlcs want relief from such a state of suffered a month ago,” writes Mr. G.E. feature, v. hlch. should attract local cap- 
affairs. ■' Root, a well-known resident of Bridge- llal *** tb|e new concern are: ,

Evan E. Fraser (Welland) Introduced town, W.l. ‘‘My head ached terti- i \^’ ‘'ll"‘n7?U prtu.tlcab111ty—
a bill to repeal the clauses In the Muni- flcally, I sneezed about every three ! Tl™ 8 ^ n<1’ .raJ?,Pr
clpal Act allowing municipalities to minutes, but still my nostrils were .lurette ÏÏght y ecrws to^l'ànAto^a^r® 
give cash bonuses to ma n uf ac t urers. entirely closed and I Wouldn’t breathe l/x. Thri! suplrfo-u ua»
tota/extton0'//!:through them.. Ten minute, .nhal.ng >„d flavor-they lie* mmmfactored 
years. Mr/Fraser wlU tililntooduce Catarrhozone gaye me a little relief, j^from toe finest fleeted Turkish tohac- 
a measure providing that a bonus by- 80 1 continued io V»e Catarrhozone h«:os b> extort opemtora rho adaitlona! 
law- to carry, must be assented to by every hour, and before the day w*. «•***'self-lighting 
three-fourths of the vote at an election out J had Improved. Catarrhozone *• 80,,e??a11 that 11 enables the
held for the purpose $ aufeVfy cured me. I sm well ever 8*andard prlce^
„ ‘'rtr tr #▼ l i J< * wC* box ten; a.nd self
Hon. W. H. Hearst wants to amend »mce. . j , * adver-.lslng-toey Immediately attract

the act to encourage the reflnlpg of There Is no remedy so certain y and the attention of smokers every where 
j metals by extending the bonus period *afe as Catarrhozdn#. but beingjsVgood and create their own sale 
! from 5 years to 10 years, on nickel, co- remedy It Is Imitated. Beware of ’he Altho the cigarettes' have on’y been 
I bait and copper ore refineries lri' the =>ub*tltutor. Large Catarrhozone lasts on sale for a short time ‘n Montreal 
I province. The present act was to op- ’wo months, price $1.00; smaller sizes and In spite of the fact that practically 
1 crate for a .period of 5 years, and Mr. 35c and 60c. All reliable dealers or >no advertising has been done the de
llearst’s bill Is to continue it for five the Catorrhozo'ne Co.’, Buffalo, N. Y„ maYid has been so enormous that, tbe 
years more, and Kingston, OoL company ha* been unable to fulfil tbe

t. :
:

* '

FROM VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL
Mr. Thompson-Clarke, of Vancouver, Secretary of the B.C. 

Football Association, has just reached London (Eng.), after riding 
from Vancouver to Montreal—3,600 miles—on a bicycle.

Interviewed after his long ride, Mr. Thompson-Clarke said:
“ Before leaving Vancouver I played in the Football Champion

ship, and received a nasty kick on my leg. I bandaged it up and 
' thought it was not sufficiently serious to upset my programme for 

my long cycle ride, but when I got to Salmon Arm, B.C., I was 
hardly able to use the Umb. The wound had been aggravated by 
the dust and friction ot my stocking, and it looked as if I were 
going to have to abandon my trip altogether.

“ At Salmon Arm, an Indian—one of the Thompson Indians— 
on hearing that 1 had a poisoned wound, suggested that I should use 
some salve, which he said possessed extraordinary power. It proved 
to be a box of Zam-Buk, and he gave it to me in exchange for one 
of my photographs. I cleansed the wound and applied the Zam-Buk. 
It soothed the wound wonderfully, and after a little delay I was 
able to cycle off with only slight discomfort I continued the 
Zam-Buk treatment, and in ten days there was hardly a sign of the 
wound.

.

worth. T, Gearing, Controller Church, ». 
May<-< Geiiry, Aid. Y.wman*: R. p. 
Urve.-. Ji.hn Winnotl, Harry Lovelock. 
Rev. Mr. FJ*h. Owen Sourn, J. J Ooe-

■m

.

“I used Zam-Buk also for chapping of the face, and In future, 
on my long rides, I shall always carry a box of Zam-Buk."

3

A FREE TRIAL
Brampton. March 2. ROUND TRIP

Test Zam-Buk free. Cut out this advertisement, 
wt-te on it name of thie paper, and mail it to 

- Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, with fo etamp (to pay return 
P°«t»ge) and we wijl send you a free trial box of Zam-Buk.

Zam-Buk I» a unique herbal healer. Composed 
of pure vege able extract», It l. devoid of 
coloring mattci and rancid animal futé 
the base of mort ointments and ealvu*. 
foptio, soothing and Boaling all at the eanfè 
tima Mother» should see that it le always 
handy for the cut», burns, knocks, and 
bruises which children so commonly sus* 
tain. Wherever there is any 
skin disease — eczema, 
sal;rheum, ulcers, ixvilp 
sores, or wherever there 
Is any akin Injury, such as 
cuts, frost bite, cl apped 
places, etc., there Zam- 
r*;k should be applied, , ... 
ar.d It will give Instant I {- 
satisfaction. All drug- l\y 
gist* and stores Me box or \V 
post free from Zam-Buk V 
Co., Toronto, for price. '

•10Æ0 New York City.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

R" 7<- Tliursday. March 7. 
Ticket* good 10 days returning. Par- , 
tlcular* 3 King-Street East, Toronto.

*
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WIN I 8 1211141 4 1101 5 I 4 I WIN:

A Ae

PRIZE PRIZE ?
m 41 - M, , kt GIVEN AWAY ^

And many other Prize# according to the simple Conditions of 
the Contest (which will be sent).

Each ens of the above four lines el 6<ureespells e word. Thie most Interesting passle on 
be solved with e little study, sa followsi There era twenty-tlx letters Is the alphabet, sad 
we have used fiant ee In spelling the four word* In. toed of letters. Letter A Is number 1, B 
■timber 2. C number 3, etc., throughout Ihe alphabet. .

USE ŸOUR BRAIDS. Try and make out the four words. ACT QUICKLY. 
This lea e banco for clever persons to win Cash and other PllZCS with a little effort, 

Write the four words, wd:h your asms and address, neatly on a piece of paper or post card 
and mail to ua. and we will write you at once, tailing you ell about U. Yee any wie • 
valuable prize. Act Promptly. .
DOMINION PREMIUM CO. S10 St ham St (Daft w) HOHTBUL
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WEDNESDAY MORNING yryps ^ ■ & THE TORONTO WORLD %lMARCP 6 :91a

-----------------------—-—
WED>E Ik A

1
Mr ■ ! TS 01FFEB,1

Victorias Beat Calgary 11-0 in First A llan Cup Gm Ï II CHIante•g . »
t

1
x m <►

Fer the Lonj 
ults at Juarez- 

For To-day.

ayn » »
u*> k t:

A. B.C. Want(HR IISHT
Idee df a race In 1 oronto with Dick Arn»t 
tnt the ectilling cnaropionenlp of tne 
world. Having entered into negotiations 
with the EaefiXbitnm Associât «un, and his 
proposition Vten favorably re
ceived by br. urr, Unman y eaterda.) 

cabled again to Artist to state bis terme.
Tac Exhibition manager wants to knot* 
eiaflnnêt) tne amount ut uns purse a.xl 
tae exi tneii.

IU
ij,!

' 'I *<|V< 11

Mercantile Final 

To Masscy-Harris , 

In Overtime Play

SEE-UPS III 
CITY LEAGUE

î !Hi
;T. B. C - 

EXCURSION
:

No “Ringers”-m C8TON, March 
Ights Differ, causai 
ft to-vay by start! 
Bg the second race | 

ted horse». It was j 
Summary :

:

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return

«î
l:If Any Are Caught They Will Bis 

Barred From Cengreae fo» AH 
Time—Change Weight of -Pins»

I
Masse»--Harris iron the championship 

cf the Meixantlla League, wnen tn«y oe- 
<«attd Aikelmsaos, 5 to i, at the Lacei- ; 
siur Kink last n.gut,

U was at last a game as has been seen 
m Toronto In man., a tong any, and too a 
twenty minutes’ overtime to oecid» .. 
winner»

At half-time Motiey-Harrie led by 2 to 
0. At full-time it was 2-all. and in Un. 
first ten rmmttes of extra play bot.. 
teams scored a goal. A secono teo-nuu 
ute period was played, end Msssey-Ha,- 
ri* managed to score tne winning goat, 
t he teams lined up as to lows :
Massey-Harrls (ii—Goal, D.ngal; point, 

McLean; cover, Mcaeliar; rover, Cope- 
land: centre, Ellis: right, Stroud; leiL 
Catundereon.

Alkenheeds (4)—Goal. Slmaeon; point, 
Taylor; cover. Smith; roler, Lennox ; 
Te'ik*’ Wrt*htr fight, tiarmoh; Left,

Kefere*-|r. fc. Wagborne.
Howlands defeated Biocxe. « to », in an 

exhibition game before the big doing* 
began.

. I 2 8 T’L : v , . .. ----------
“••• 42 !£ Athenaeum Flvepln League.
........  1»6 lu 14H 4»t Diamonds— j j a T'l

M. m CgjjL .................... 16» 19 134- 43
.. 19. 184 i24—SOS ! Douglga its * m-S-.jf 391 ..............av........... î» s ez«ï

*> 7 ** -ç JS m _o-Z
itite............. T "f "ÿS

:: & SS i£:g££den -................ ™ k ât "•:SL % îM SS «° 2;

fiwJÏÏ» ................. v............. V» if* m-
Cuêrte „ii.;,riir,i,i„i,( ' si 104 lis— 286

Totals ........

i shots.
. RACE—Two^year- 
xen finies, selling, fo 
lia, 116 (Moorer.

Ua Borns, 115 (Butwi
I evênîer Loû/ 110 (Crageni

602-5. Alice Lee, Sta 
Wvota, Lady Anna, ri 
Tuscumbla, Ormanda 
M also ran.
»D BACE-rThree-yei
trfcsuw

ad 4 to 6. 
lerle A.. U» (Bruce),

V ' <1
Rowing CiuB, the Leaders, Drop! 

Two to College-T Royals 
Win Tvv^ and Put In High 

Total For Night, r

Allan Cup Holders Win First 
Game in a Walk by Score of 
11 -0—Calgary Outclassed ; 

at All Stages.

! -• •ilil i
\z toBuffalo; CHICAGO, March 6,-At the first an

nual tn»>.img of the American Bowling 
bougres», held here in-oas, gold mede.is 
were awarded to three ' men. The turn 
wy® Ueoige PI etotz oi Dee xloliwe.Io*u.
K' H, Wgner of Detroit, and Anton dteb- 
mo of Chicago,
: The Indians of Indianapolis wen the 
gold mean! for high team guinea with a 
scoie of UA, Goliman and Nlpbols of

: Çleve.and getting the silver medal, with ______ . . .
112», and tne Cadillac» of Detroit getting The City League rolling last night saw 
ths bronze medal, with 1121. toe leading T.K.C. drop two to - College

Two1 amendinenu of importance were ' and u.e UoyaJa grao two games nom 
offered, one changing the weight of tuej tf>e Gladstones. Tue Koyaia were m great 
Pins from three pounds to three pounds “ftu. and. altar dropping the first game 
and four ounces as now prevails, to two to Herb Gd.is' five, vai«e strong in the 
pounds and twelve ounces, as a minimum, lasttwo arid unis lieu wluy trie good to ta. 
and three pounds and six ounces as a Ot-'yloO. - /
maximum, provided that no more than Atuenasuma won three from Bruns- 
six ounces difference can exist In any Wicks and Fames dropped the same muu- 
sot her to the Dominion», score» :

The other amendment waa offered by -, . ON ROVA-L ALLE Id. 
bjcretaiy Langtry, and provided that any pladatones-

cau*tit ln future tournaments ............ ...
"HI be barred forever from the A. B. C * englllj ........
together with thoee ln the plot. ' Robinson ....

President R. H. Bryson of Indianapolis %•*}* .............
wap in the chair. Others In zttendance Oilllz ...........
were : M. A. Phillip#, St. L»USe; Fred 
Gozewlsh of st. Paul; Louis Wehmer.of t,Totals ....

I Owytop, Ohio; Prank Pasdaloup and c,R?y*1*- 
! Judge Howard of Chicago; . Marshall & Johnetoo .
: l£t?0!tT lndianaP0'l*> 604 /./Ryan of $°r*an

SDtnger 
A. Jonneton

;

DurnAr. ved an offer Jrwu
3iiuuiUuti iv v»M»* uti-iuê ia«8e iWlV» i>vi
J XRiiiefc VI JLt vfetditt iyi Hat Ua*J LiUyti*
p4V4/lw*t#6» via ilii-U ayO’li Oct j iAtXb »«4Ual«t885Ap 
*U1U. It

■Hi

If
$2.70 Return

SATURDAY
■

Up# ID 1«IG mllDlUOUP 
V-e la»alt* «Li t ..<-*ty tv

lAlOgzU. ‘ ^

2 4 i,i'fl

+•; ; , '

gnat form for thé Allan Cup game with 
tile batons waa evidenced to-iiiglit when 
they defeated the Calgary aspirant» by, 
eleven to nothing. Calgary ne-.er had a 
look in from the start, and the Vlas 
coiikl have arlded another dozen goals 
without putting themselves out lit the 
lead. ■/ |
t he large crowd that packed the rink 

"ere greatly disappointed with the poor 
showing of the Calgary seven. - ,

MayiM^fenjoyed unexpected suveese on Victorias went torn the western de- ! 
tit* kreucit vu.i, *,«.,* gou-, ,a ivau, fcl>,e at all times, and Calgary looked 
id ravV uns n.f o*. a two lik® se-, en men g,aluted f*i the I be.
sogaoni ilr. uouib's iijiv«-,«av-olu cm.- V10» supporters look to Datons to give 
biibgu Wuri more man ,n s unies nuu i tb«wf the real tussle for J.he mug, but are
was oeaicu a .o..*m tov uie-u-ann I'l .;. : confident that they can trim thé-O.H.A. 
of,. fS'i.tsio. kd-ostmu, Vue Goulu sutuh» | ehampiona The teams lined up as fol- 
taiftteu neariy r,w. ouruig, me campuia.i i tows; ■ - ,
of 1*11. .Hr. mouid n*» totnij mxm I v ictorias (11): Goa).' Baker; point,, 
horses In tianiii.s uu« jcar. mey are m. Fowler; cover, Moffatt; rover. Dion; 
in « care oi Pe.vy Lym.au., A, L,isi.su cenDa Caldwell; right, linker; left, 

z Xraiuer, wi.iie me smote ,s majiagtu by Bawlf. ^
>rtdenck Calhoun, v,c..i unuxu on vie Calgary (6): Gi*U, Clark: point, Da- 
Lew York La-.k*. ill. GOuid also uas a vldson: cover, MeCarimion; rover, Mac- 
breeding. egtaoiisiuneuv m vnuaae, wmeu Renxié; cent he, Pritchard; right. Redden;

, lie Interiils to c...large trout iinueKo time. left, Loifes.

ge :
(Koe

Ottawa Journal . Pud Kent, who coach-
tÜ :ÙlU Vila «t 11 t.existe 44» UVL 4i«v6l.i tO VC V3l 
iiiUHJ <4^tUs< lilt*
V.^UgliL UC \S vVdxl

| MARCH 9tb, 1912
take utsi/gc. i'Uu 

i- 4U$|UVXi4C** «liât Me i« UlUiÂCiy • *.u ve v># 
i‘W « Idie ftisiigagiCl^ % 4Jiw .ii^od iVviv tv 

» iittul tigHl^Tul XA)tii4 iu buutf, 
*UId; U<n6,' 4Ù» .ll.-Aei-l ta UV is* V» 4 y ay ill lav 
Wat. i ùcj a i k- uve duv« iv*’ v/ttAAa tv

in tn’c ù i«Ai»,.

tv’ll..V il W m-m
tfnian. 114 (Jensen), 5
$«3-5. Gpld Mine, Ba 
hearthstone, Mary Da 
iso ran. ■;
W RACE—Three-year 
«tig, one mil# : 
RKiver. 108 (Bell), 5

0th, 102 (Turner), 30 t
By, TH'(Lof tus), 12 to i

Sat6a.»MU?5
;. and Stairs also rgn. 
ITH RACE—Three-yet

via
I Grand Trunk Ry>-r ' .i ;Lj ji. -ra ■

i.'. ::
t Train leaves Ua4on Station « 

10 r,tura

Club, 11 Temperanc* Street. TTl 
T. T. P.TA2.', 6ec/Tre#x. •

: mM; 'i.

Wm

n s
■ 0$6« H •

128r;
I iWN >
4 Llfin 8600, handicap, six f 

i Hill, 103 (Turner).

hn, 113 (Loftus), 13 to i

fcolA 106 (Koerner), Vt
is 6.

1.14 4-6. Ivabel, Monti
HORACE—Three-year-< 

(800. conditions, ft 
Scrief, 108 (Wilson), 7 
> 10.
plplca, 10» (Chappell),
I to 5.
rrletown, 96 (Skirvlnh,

1.09. Jim Ray, Panto er, 
■, Lelloha, Babbler, Ync 
nets also rân.
H .RACF—Foiir-year-o 
360, selling, one mile a

• Pay, 6 to 1.
8e* Omney.Sto 5.

, Effendl, Troy Weigh

Home and Home Games 
Are What Quebec Wants

I To-morrow the Hat of prizes will be an
nounced and officials up for election will 
be nominated.

rtm leading Individual scores te-dsy 
Included: A. Swan, Chicago, 06: W. N. 
Heennn, Jackson, Mich., 571; D. F. Gil
bert, Jackson, -Mich., 641; C. H. Deitrich, 
Jackson. Mich., 633.

!

Ill i ’ Totals ...................882 977 Ml 2366
ON BRUNSWICK ALLEYS. 

Athenaeums—
McMillan 
A. tiuUierlfcnd .
Maxwell ............
E. Sutherland .
Kafry» ................

Eaton captain, who Is laid up with the 
gripoe at the Peg.—Frank Says 

he will be alright for the X 
•' Allen Cup games. ,

2 3 TM.
. »8 Vt, 181- 646 
. 179 1(6 186—60»
. 194 172 14*— 634
. 18» 147- M6- 633
. 178 l«e 166-613

1 47* 18» 611-1666

-r-Athenaeum “B” League.
__ vitichaeie dub— i; " z 
Clarks  ................... H*

■war» .1. w ■ - T» - - 4X X » » 4
.... 94» 837 84» 2(86

12 3 TT. S’ti'toms ...
.......  174 l«* 191-631 »• Hennesey ...

138 1V7 162— X»i ,
163 166 US-434 , Total* .......... .

Systt-ma- 
Dobaon .........
Cro«qii

*«t» •-*;*• *•• *• •«.*** ,
Boggs ........................... ..
Tomlin .................

t Total* ..

Sammy Lichtenheni is likely worrying 
on account -of nut haviug redei-ell a 
letter of sympathy from lus fneud J. J. j 
WcCafftry ounce.nips his laiosi trouble 
■HHh Riley. Tleru. i ,.ej call it a serious !
split ln tile ranks ot tne Wanderers. : ----------------------------- —------------ ------*• “
j*ern, who was signed by Sammy’ as i Any time you hear the crack of a
vulUy goatkeepet-, i.aa reported laoutau- ; pitched ball as It strikes against the
vcS.rfî?*,w 'eaguc, cliumuig:' that tne i head of a batter and see the latter fall 
Vianderer manager stopped payment af- ; ^nseie8S t0 the ground, put It down.

; that you have seen a ball player per- 
mànently Injured. The latest example 

It will be surpfisu.g to learn Hern's ! ru'e is Roy Corhan, the young
contract waa (or cosh, and *aj» in '' hit* Sox shortstop. Corhan broke 
IWanderer storlr, ano tluee other legiilar : lnt0 the league like A wondep "
Players of the line-bp. recoivinglcss. ■ spring. He was the sensation of the NEW YORK, March 3—Packey Mc- 
o»e who lias ihayed every minute of tii« 1 club until one day Russell Ford of the Farlana, the Chicago lightweight, won
tune. To (fuvr« Mr. Hein: "It is time I Highlanders lilt hlip on the head with i ?.!Vthl wa^..i? a te” tound battle with PROVIDENCE, R.I., March 6.—All
that thé Spoiling public of Montreal are a fast one. Corhan dropped to the : 0ne Ronnd Hogan of San Franelece et rangements have been comnleied h,
thuds'’1”? r°nmif - SP°' Vriif llla^ilate 8 iue" i ground unconscious, arid it ___________ ____ ____
unie comes. 1 snail have some starthny |^®f°re ke could sUirt In the game again, that many thought he could "have scored . notified to report to’Manager Lai 
revelations to mane,' winch will surprise I ^ hen he wasn t the same Corhan who a knockout, but he appeared to be hold- Players who have signed, living 
everyone. x had been burning up the short field. ing tiack a little to let Hogan last the section and in tne vicinity pf N»

-----------  ten -rounds. The Chicago man landed will report to Manager Lake at i
‘I am returning herewith application ol The most-talked-of subject ln the enough blows to knook out six men If he j?rla Hotel. New York, at noon pi

28 sr.*ssatftt SR* tiK 3telStt,‘,<ra<S?UiS$$ :5“ — »J«sJs.s««rsF-S!» as sdsm-a jbb*.
bon and Mahmout," writes v ’
eon ot Chicago. I aiii O Iwring this i nitebinsr fuZ* a i^uirbftr of vearn and •
ÎTnf’aS lheIr work has bean of the hardest, it
there are uo valid ground.; on whicii‘“ these men should "blow” this season \ McFarland. wno nails from Philadelphia,
cotild refuse it. PeisOnuhy Isid l tUv Connie s chance for the 1912 pennant ! ----------- *nd Cherry, who hang» up hjfhat ln
power to cm so, I would absolutely refus, would be very slight. er.- — ■ , ,aJ®’ f8/.
to. issue a permit to, au .organisait,, —*--------- . 'L tvJu1, winding Schmidt, who lives

.which 'pulled-oit such a wrésildig mai. Paul Sentell will be used at sec.ondAity’ tl.J ^ f* • y others -of Detroit;
as that heuvecr. Gulch a"ud Hackcn- Chattanooga, during the next scramble. V fiOCKCV vTOSStO iri-envu?1 x-îü1 'X*1’.116, tod-: Mitchell of
schmidt.”,. The mayor -wrote across the That Is. If he changes hie mind and de- , ZT 7 Ohio:
.1 aue of the vermit ‘issued because Ttiie cides to sign the contract seftt hirn.tov I ------ ^h—..itnni. “ j ,-tv tavo « - i »«osi *"^t'
rifu.*0th»“ 'i0t Sivfe- P°wer t0 Billy Smith. At present he is holding Î #>>• CUvet^d X.C. hockey team last '■ noids Tf MÛntoonmr? A^^Triitéîû^jfî 
tefuae the application. out for more salary and «^%.;u»teW0 Ir tWiltMI!]if¥ty oW»»i- ; Blossburg iri t^é ,arne etat*- H^kto* of

_ , _ r - he gets it he’ll not play, Just the same hi C'eveJand.^ . * ; Phoebus. Vs.; l.oudell of uilhtonMAPLE LEAFS-b EAT SCAR60R0 ow;.uiL.yf# (rkitUs- oM om?# aev^4 Ÿolln! S'ÿew win*» dîl£eÂ“ At*

' It is only a question of'time when *» ’ mght^11’100" Came “ Ravina IUek l8st : "a» by train tmn them homes, jüMl'vîng TeUls
Return Match, Eight Rinks a .Side,- big league player released by. the meD ; the Intercolonial hockey team defeated m l2^* j1t*e8,to,aklug It advisable tdr theuVf ...,60 ,26 Ml 136$

Results in Score of 146 to 11Î. IJors will either have to go t^k to the! the Boston A,A ivenlSt ntgbtt'mt ; New York ‘Sd th'Mk.^ £%*$. to PrlnterTL'eagu. ,
! harrow or open a hank. The South at Boston- plavers win ?oa,L 7he,e Tot. Tynesettin*- , .

The return game between Scarboro Atlantic League Will riot allow any ex- j ■ —.------- i the' Pulaski House in St Stevenson . „ ......... jL ,L * T‘ii

E$LnSv£1*r^fm Vtorie WM Played at big leaguers In its Organisation grid ! These Lacrosse Contracte. morning of. Mar ch ‘'when athc Mrtv i 9X,rne -v-—18 id ml amLUhsmtie, rezultlng^ln favor of the lat- now "the New Tbrk State League threat, ' Manager■ P^ J. Fleming a, f the Toronto , going by boat will reach that dty. * f§BS —i-,...:,..,».; 189 ]«7 tl?
si^rey 1 Th fol.ow lng Is the ans to limit each club to use but glx Lew uns» LR* .Mate» that those western i Practice >vUl begin on the grounds of'?wff i$o uj . Slffl

wi u..- gg««»>»'• w-«—.»m.■=- ttSr-BUsygsssjy® i^rrirL?a«dFSS “ :■■■■—■■■g+s*s_« Bfc.F 
ï'Si ' 1 ÎSSïïf i ---- Be w—a-,. - t3TAff,LSS..'in.”SftK cSS&tz———; 31
«• A 3k.... 17 ! ,k.. » coach in g"ll r, es* t h°s m*nt: » “,e dUf to "«"zjw*. April 6. M ü j;: j:::;::;;:::; à »w°lnrin S' M?Cowan lings will be the only bench-WOTmer, Gan- n Y,cto,rle A’ Uar® r»t .11. « » DÏrtM*°“ .......................... 1$' 167 156-470
J. Green R Forfar fel' McGlnnhy, Dmrn and Larry SehUfl/ ^,^Ueen aJld Dundas-etiwet every 20 pLinj-. IVTfin3 04*1- Hates* ................. -V............  « J*' W

......... = | K,,, « b . rnuuppe manager '« «•

i®ar •—*»was*.**g BÏSS.Xi'Sr-.m VSXc’Ji 2f Pittsburg Club of ,IE8-...........■ a'ïs-iixiï IT

T Weir W w=uLn k niark, and so was sized up along that ; pla;erî »nd supporters are requited UkO. 03,11 1_,C3P'UC
xV- d , - ',.,a!ton line. He admitted to Ge-man--Schaefer t0 meel at Aeelei and Dundas-sDeets at vt*S V
8 MSr,v - syn'l“n . „ and a coutde of others that^he'dlike to .7 °clock sharp. *
S. Mi<tul6toul sk... i A. Pat son, sit... .31 i laain tli<* 'cum#* nf , ____-r
F vvSir^ c waa made' up. to accQjnjnbdute him PGer- .HOPE Gl BSOTM IS CAPTAIN con^FhUlm^0' Mareil (De^-
I' S\ u-aSUL? i «’•any and his’fellow^conspirators had the I • HAMILTON CRICKET CLUB vîfm-oV?11»p^?'-18 .#nîw a f-Se Telals ......
«3. rie J . i^enneciy money before the gam© started The 1 _______ , - » pitcher, who seuurêd his Ppat~

v^nh11' ,k........n H°*ace T|l°-.uson,s..7 session lasted until three o’clock In" the m a mit tok - TV release irom tlte Pittsburg1 Landerkla'
^i. I tit t. h Fv. J. Green riiornhie Th^n c?, «mni -...i i HAMILlOh, March T’e a.nnviA.1 AaLioual League nia-nagement last faii Costeiio *•J- Weir T. Britton horrowld S(£ ci‘« ri L“",o Meeting of -the cricket section of the . signed 4 con tact last 1i4"ht to uLtog# : OTjonrib» •"••••'
T. Weir R Green carfare for himself and his friends1 Whi ' yan',ilton Cricket Club was held in the . the Pittsburg Club in the new United Leeson • ..-.v.,...,..
3A Crawford, sk..ID W. Green, sk......... learned rapidly*“for von he was tie ■ Thllitte C,lul>- T « repmle were of 0 most SStote*. League. ; Miller ........ fX Z, ’
H. Britton H. Dix j best poker stoA) In the^sSul'l'm^ LteMe ^nc‘'uraSlr.F nature, .showing the club to ,-^Ruiillppe anu the promoters of tbe club ... . . ____________

i Urecn I before he ever siWythoSi atlo^mrl canti^ • tin -uH.sfacton- condition, financially 1 reahieci an agreement as td salsrv and Tota’s 37* «m>
R. Purdlu W. McGowan , * Pa“ an<f otherwise. The principal ■business temte . Saturday afternoon, and tor the! Neophytès- * j Wf i
IAPu.rdle.sk........U R. McGowan, «8....ÏI Admirers df W%Vl7ite Sox" nrosented of coarse, the; election of officers. ; first time In sixteen years Phil signed a I Clark ............... . ,L jti T L : ■ a,.B. U4U»»«
S’ v AV. 'Kennedy | Comlskev and-an of the veteran t)!u ver- aî£? U fnjlowe: ^ . contract with, another .club than tnat^of I Alexander ................... «■> # lis— * vURE WHERE OTHERS FAI L
<?: Tûlfer - W. Scott I with life lusurai^ PQlickV^ for flf 0 if? , Presh]<.nt, jorm Glassoo; secretarv. T>r. . tin; t>re> fuSs >eiLher hQ.vty\ ^v ............. ..Ill m - Æ ^

Middleton E. ^Nfaaon j week. The pollvlAs were in ne^at leather ^v?n0eJ^ • treasure Harold right. cc?P- , would mention *a.avy. [.Bj^wti ....'J.,,.;...,.-- ., 119—142 who ^yff^r from fihronic trouble* of STIT
J. Laurie, ek..........11 W. W. Mai ton j sk.21 i.poekethooits. 6engi*<-od with tlrc name of ? ' vlcP‘c^Ptu,n^''? r,?1- S. VVQbaUl* tiia,t the lease for E^jwei- j Beatty ..................... jjg 135— yt kW'—rîiêurtiatieiw. nenode romplalntB. v» rtcooeîe, ^

-----the owner in* wh1tA-»»d sroîd. " Trüimi<$ 1 Wrtshiî committee. - Gordon *>outhaçi. ; .fion i-Urk win be definitely closed wlhin ,U* • 871 I le»t power, dsbimy, weaknw In any form, or stem- “
TotRl.................y**4 Total ........................146: the Cubs made the Sox popular in ChV i h-Te>rvr* r^0!01*1? îi W;'' Vinnl" *t is known thât:Capt. Ma:- Total* ........................... 54c 513 -«1 ^ 1 ^ **h. kidney d^Jivér 6Hr*ider». !. offer * pdsUhre cure'

----------  ease. * ► 11 U aehifrkton, NT. Ç Inland «Ad A. II. Hope, ahaîl lUnderson and W. T. M-Cvllousn. ! Sa-fUoi-»^ T * f'H a Hr I ce within the reaph of a». 1 h»V# ov drug#
Taclts Peterson, ti e Providence , back- -------- - * Sir John M. Gibson. Will.am feoutha n tbe hxal i>r.>uiotc.rs, vi«:tèd General Agent ; !",ow<ien ........ . 1% i*-t ^ '5?II y*tL l cure with ^electricity—that*» nature*s

Stop, has been pusse,) down bv Menacer j Manager Fred Lake of.Providence has *nd Reorge Hope, poIrons. Robert Fluncy „f the Baltimore & Ohio • £*!•* ui 1JJ ni—rï «tietitetoe. . ,
Fred Lake to the Sers n tun team of the : closed a deal for Second-B1; soman Bui - ' : i V o J,'-’11,'! Coaipaqv Vesierday ta-roipplete , .ÎF,11* 128 t3t 168- 41* r. Becatif# yot) h»»4 Wasted your money oW Werth- '
^•W l.ork Ma,î t‘*aS-u<>. racks D one of ; ÇH» of tlje Baglttaw Club of the Southern > Z*'^w !>«—-_ T --{■» 1 beg.Htzt.on», outfit \S^k stated "ast night, îÿtff*r1 ..............-.............."..Up iS 94—44-, lee* remedies" ahd so-called'cures, and'fouridthst 1
Eîie '«!«• an* MlN.te. Hu went to p Michigan Association. Burnett butted .911 Cotl jOflCS LOOlCS 1-ij uai'ers had not actually passed. McKinley...................143 14; i$7_ 4*4.1.. . they could not help you, Is no reason why my S
fh.0'^"0* w ,‘^i'v! "USI. held, l»M year, .making out 1« hits «.-riong ^ ^V**vo *>»hvre already bg? a line ol, some good T . . method shautd Frov* a failure. I è*n sh»w you j

and n,s work ll=“t 1 ear w<s - .hem ,5 doubles, 8 tripes and 12 bo trie TT T) ID playe^a. and the veteran is expected to Jo.a.s ............................  47$ $$$ fig ^ ' people who, had doctored and drugged
t,rdhaot- runs, whi- b Is so;,,» clouting. He stoe 66 F Of K.C31 t^CâCC ' tvam i„ the fie.d in tlaie for the - -| grid experimented wit), varlou, trestmenta

Th. , — I bases an;) scored an evau 1*0 run». As a ^ (j • ******>■ Rpygl*’ Thre^MSn LelBU# "t0™ th,n «<*«••» years, who were re-
triot .cab her Bill Bergen, a j fielder Burnett traveled »t a speed of ftp T * T> T J 1 harles iDcgeon) Phillippe came under Edwin*— x f , I tiered to perfect health after using

frr.uL', hiaver. Who has done yr-o-unn and langcd third among tile second-base- In HfO LSCfOSSC ! 1 no,lCf o! Pr«*ident Dreyfus» four ! Wallace ..........Z.4 ™ À XJ. - Electric Belt for a short time. Til
service In Other 1, no. on 4i-c Brook- ; mcti. * secono oa.e toûblDObt years before the Louisville Colonels came I R'Her 1 jfc S 2 ‘ •«1 you the natrie

toy'}* Itoinlng trip leads lutschall ----------- ----------- to Pittsburg. Me wag with ithmex^rî ! El-.rhkrdt w $*" 51
AW»tCi t»e P ‘ t. 1 rex l-""w,n W^1 bf* i I>cs'dFnt John M Ward of th* Vancouver Province : • In view of*.-the for seasoning before intyfuse t >ok lilm __ 186 .516

i'aHmtotbthI* vwT-rt' °f the ba,*k"$lop **-}&'*■' '* Having extensive Imiîrov^nenL; • 9*am Û^mlnlon ÎAcroyse ^ntonJn io Lo'mr.vii^ K* never plnved with yng Tf>Uri* ..................... !.. ^ ~ T~r
tartinent this yes.. | made or. the grand stand -and Me*'tiers dFreeing to meet the British t olumb.a other prpfuialowsl club* tkan these t**ei Woodbines- , S4

«I the Old South End ground* 1™ Bo>tJ l-acrotsc AiatMatlon h«lf-w*v ir follow, lie. »4«a Ptrtttn mainstay In the Pit.he,V A. lappa,........................... «« * TJ.
i The diamond has r.teo been uhanaed so : h,F out tbe Idea of u national commit,* on. Wx until a1 out, three years »*d.. tiro- Lvon "...........................      ..,,5 ]”

... mooting of SI. DnvidG ' ytot the-finding spare i, increased ahmw ' ï’'"et ,l'”t Çt”1 Jones of the Vancouver bat-,y hi* greatedt *ork was in'lwti, when Anderson " ,iT i- Bf-ÿS
Cricket. Glub will hr held in si. D-ivid,ry*lftecn feel, and this will ,-ut down th*' ^'cro!»c f'luh looks for i-emte-iu lue- pn- ho practically look up a world's series 1,1 , I*— A".,
K-voot room. En*!ewodd-a venue. •rh„->f «'.unher of I,,.,,,- ,-cne over the left’.flcV ?a;i.c mslmd „f wur. that was battle single-handed, losing the title („ Tv lets ............... "Tli Uù *7S-TT.'
day night, at 8 o'clock. .Ml „>-„bc-* f„ f»i«co. T|,e south End ground* w»l h,,,‘ ' «brortene.1 b.v Manager Bob 1 lc,nltig of the Boston Red *>x under Jim Collins ."'V 4,4 **
reouested to attend, and «nv plovers dr "* forty-fifth straight near" of hi eeneri t,,ti Toronto «.'inb. »/‘ff he had P't- hed the Riratee to three St Mar»’* «an t
sirirtg to join \yj|f hr m*.J wel.-o no i th'* season, and Pivs'n.-ni Ward vhi w1 tJ'ufd to ilib Big four to send a dee- strslvjit victories. 1 - . **• *flary * B*n League. __

R,b,r, ,tow„ s„,.„ tw" ;vsT ifen&V'strsSp;vve Æ’av.w»»fen&r gsE.....& ^xzi,

fdt'ïtLiStitt tfT iSXSl *">   "" ““ —- ■>------———v,'ii; $ .W 5
t or. With the Moec. Th# team >•«, a!- *7t‘ ISxi'lSW" Mh ml *»-'*,lh : "Of course; the Rig [Mur lias raised its . . B > . ’ ------ JJN *#?
ready boon erferod in the mercantile V ”____ L’* 1 ’SS' *»Iarv limit. bnLthat was only ns in rah ' A, m Totals .......... ................ 799 gr:I »,■«
t-ection of toc f * r>. League. Ground#, Pr#eld»i.t Fd narrow o* i«,, 1 ”‘:C’riF I bat the, mu limit original!) pro ,, (/b V’ S Moçlger*— 1 ... - L'ihav-e been seciired. and everything G |„ t lone I L'esau-- ^ss not li.n-risid',TV'»X ' PT"'"' 190 ‘"give the clubs a Mi »toPonalU ..............no .44*.. 1*4 • |gL
readiness for a start a« soon as most he, th* v«rir,,i . „r rà e n f,n •'*>«;,'#«> get .1113 good men." Byrne .........................u? too. «.J
remit». The following ofCi-o-s Vorc tnrr puhli-atlou Ô,■!v g~'~ "J------- --- -------------------------------- -------=- «K. 1 1 »'"* ..........T» ,»i M-ÏÏf

,,’e totercfts of th. in Th. Montreal HeVi'.d R^àcîhm'ïo PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR #1^ V| ; ttogWn ............... . -181 «7 1». 7,K

'carmen* Mr. T'pton • ! ,^(T*fb P» ^’,JU^^&CURED LETTfeF. GARR.ER'3 CORNS 91 p|t .......................''"S-M
ssrtir.rxss.Kr!!'sî5r~“« "“.isr5Sir«ym-t,;riir
rardtnr earn»* w.ll ho gladly received l>v Manager I,err'- S'-htefly and thlrf.- anr* z<,_rP I could Scarcely walk, l used 
r‘lEe' regular* shd re-'mlts of the Jersev ” hurnber of remedies Rut got no rolief.

Fkeetfrs nil! sail from New fork for fortunately, i trfed ’Putnam'» Painless madc in a'wide Variety of stvles 
rtormur.» on W od needs v March 19. The Torn and War! Extractor.' and the re- »od «« several sues. a>a ju*t a* accurate "" 
feelers wnl spend three weeks at Ham- suits were as thorough as thév won■ ,MStî?dur»bî»»* ">clars*»Om»*i*.*,c*

fîisr 5ftf~rwv Pr.nr*fi'\ a nrlï T. the j »-$;«>' Ci:re I eve r heq|d of us^d." Twenty r ! ELUS BROS., limited 
*47 2f,L71UA4rIlV* St hftme w$fch th* pbl^ 5,ve cents buys4a -bottle of Putnam’s 108 YongeSuTo^>mo Importers M 

delphla. Athletic. | Extractor at any good drug store. .......

X;l|| Hold Meeting and Appoint Delegate 
to N. H, A. Meeting—OttaWg 
•lid Wanderers To-morrow.

QLEBEC, March 6.—In the evast

to:orc^nToriTwp.ho?bV^r

*9” th* Quebec followers of the team 
Should be given an opportunity to sea ths 
wind-up, should Ottawa win ùijt. endjf.
dew°.Dt B' J' were ehtSri „
delegates to represent the cliib at the - mao,lug 9f the N.H.A., which wti. to h«5? 
Cnuwt between Wanderer* and

«L 988 lL-'s* 

m !»

182-14» 170 - 601
1» 146 163- 47»

■ Y"'V

Total»
Brunswick»—

Powell .
King ...,
Craig ...
Croft ...
Hartman

Grays Getting Ready 
To Land the Pennant

*» ■

McFarland Hands 
One Round Hogan

A Proper Beating !Former a*a League Jtsre Are to
Strengthen Providence Team Tht* 

Year—The Lfet *

i:S fi 

'i-1■ Bin I-

< y

tor requesting him tv seep in snape and 
lie present at evorf game. ................ 800 7« 806—W

■ ' 1 2 8 T’l.
.......  177 146 la- 444
...... .. Ml 8*8 IS- 668

99 Ut 100- SU
... UJ I#

rot 144 160- 386
...Ü -w '5Æ

ISO
m sta/

164

Vedden ............... ...............=.. Ik L5« 193— UÙ
Armstrong ..........................  X4T 150 151-*- 4TS.

............................187 .177 177- E'1
Wert . ................: E fi-g: . Busineea Mfri’a League.

.............. ....................Z? J?: J^-*87 iri the BuaUtW Men s League
«%,-............. ...........? ? t g'p&sstis ttstzsrt

tSSS*.;-;;;;;--S: * Stl' g»y«ft?SWWS
Adams ..................... . 145 Î70 !®I 477 if'w!f,,ee -Umlted, the l*t,
Robinson ..;...............  ... #84 "jjj j« «i u5!?* rirst game by only 16
Griffith» .................................. îsî l»4 !«—4» P“f,’ wtol® the btg. store crew «lumped

__1 _Z1 badly to the last spasm end were easyTotals .................................875 «8 1» zto 51<dUR* Bob's Stoll fed*. EdSe Sol
ON DOMINION ALLEYS. 5f”h,f°L^' wal hl«b "’r trie

Dominions- î - 3 g- x'l rilgbt wlt^ 67?, Charley Templeton for
..................   190 I* U6- BW gatonlas ieeprid *«h 648, while Eddie

2J;®111 ..........     186 ns 161— 496 S7?’“ «ver. nosed to tor third

Black ............................  1» l« ml ta 6*. utwrence- J )» 3 Tl.6w<W" ................................ i«* 3ti Î f’*** ..... w fl«6 117-639
—• ——— ... Jarman     SOI - J3ri7 1.4— .72

• 842 879 698 3438 McKinney 167 li & 177- 496
•••n 3 ’ 73 TÎ Armstrong ........ ..... 164 ul<8 1É7- 488

«6 IÎ2 IE-.?* Bl6ao R6-M0
>*• iaa iis iso— 43S ~ v*•’’ -1—*— r»-" ■ ■»■**”

«Î l3 147—482 Tolele ................... 859 «M «MWT
tii Hi tag-, sa Estonia»- 13 3 T’l,I 146 91— 413 Gibson .:......I7S 36» 1&-496

McGowan ......................   167 Rg 146-466

191

■>last /
ar-

, One Round” Hogan of San Francisco at r«rigenienta have been completed for the 
„ V,” | the Falrmoitiit A.f. here to-night: Me- southern tramiug Dip of trie Providence
eeK 8 Farland led so easily all the way thru 1 baseball team, and the men have been

ke. Trie 
in inis

-- —- Vtouuty Of New York,
landed will report to Manager Lake at trie Vio- 
1 if he toHa_Hutel. New York, at noon pit March

______  uu „„„ delight in holding Hogan tantalized "with- ^°y %>tiiLAnd O^Nelî! who4 writ
Mayor Harn-, Render. Coombs and Plank have been j mea^ Mow. m°‘'e th4“ tW0 or thWe : age^L^k^Vriday MOTch°la

lv-ing this i nltchinar for s ~»mh«o of v..ra ,»d : Hogirn weighed In at the ringside at wno wl.l go from Albany; BeUkeJdoiTaM

jlun evôo pound heavier than fcnuiz, who live ia New York City; Mc-
who .halla from PhUii^elphia, 

bat ln

was w

11
.■.U,:

at th» hV1 Result* - st Juare:
AREZ March 5 —The >a 
resulted as follows :
UT RACE—Six furlongs 
SJpt Tucker,. 114 (Small), 
letropolitap, 117 (Seldom 
toberta, HI (Taplln), 3 t 
W 1.121-6. iyd North. :

Duchess Phillip]! 
id Mlnno.ettc algo ran 

IÇCOND RACE-ÜH furlons 
hflrary Emily, 100 (Carter). 
Dfoml, 188 (Kederls). 6 to 
AC<iu|n. 108 fMolesworth), 

brie 1.06 3-5. Eveline also 
WIRD RACE—Que mile : 
Matnac, 10$ (Hoffman). 3 
Velrtnl, 108 (Gross), 3 to 2. 
.Zebra. KB (Radtkel, 5 to 1 

Jme 1.38 4^. Part Arlington 
Ml*» Green, Yankee Pooh 
Vrtso ran.
WORTH RACE—Six furloi 
■Delaney, 106 (Keogh), 3 to 
;Reyal Tea, V) (Callahan), 
Gxer. 108 ^(Croca). 2 to 1. 
«rie L11 4-6. John Griffin 

td J. ,H. Reed also ran. 
fH RACE—One mile : 
#an Queen, 110 (Tapllnl, 
sprison. 104 (Gross), 4 t 
9# Vision, 104 (Murray), 
1-1.401-6. Thistle Ros<4

_^°RACE-nSeven furlon 

RfLKeck, 106 (Grand). 6 to 
Mf&t Knight, 106 (Gross), 1 
Ttoce Winter 108 (Burlingt 
ne L25 3-6. Hectic, Figent, 
1 Montgomery , and Win 
IRtg also ran.

CithoJlc P. and B. Let
k Toronto Catholic Pool a 
!b« 1* now drawing to a c 
toce is on between St. P; 
Çchaels, last year's cham 
fames separate the t 

«lever win* wlU be well r 
tine trophy they will re, 
M AT# last week's result, 
A.». Lourdes 1; St. Pat 
M; St. Marys 3, St. Fra

A-Warhop, the Yankee fill 
it tut toe announcement 1
"“ng guaranteed to ato- 
y^r. We’ll bet a dozen 

J1 >*' Te», y 
S’A, It a base, on balls, 
sarhop wants to pitch 

In which Cobb will face

Pitchers and catchers ol 
-.1 Club will go to c
toai!vMar<‘h’ tortead of tl

This, wi
week lorigei 

a3d *• needed, ln 
Lush, who states 

litis aH too short a time t 
K?f rtaff for intematioi

CITY LEAGUE RECORD, ; - j

The standing of the Cl tv Bowling 
League^ up to date Is aa follows: ' <

Won. Lest.'
. 14 ' ' t

. —,.. 13 

...... id

. VÏ ’ *
Club.

t. r. c.
Royals ......... it,..,
Atiienaeume 
Gladstones
Collage ....
Brunswick* 
Dominions . 
Paynes ....

ton.I I 5

- -.a. mnt

6
8 '

» »
6 ' ISt
5 13 .tl •• 8 »?

it ’ 1 („ ,
■ *lv

V Pi
Dominion Mercantile League.

îCnigrito of Malta— 1 2
" *"' v.v ■ • 127 dti;

vrT?® * *’ * * ÙVA • *r f
..................... .. u«

Total* ... 
Paynes— .

»payoe...

...
3 T’l»

«*—47 
Coujter ......

pe. 167-4»
149 176- IK

Tritols, ........................... 781 Tti
National Yacht— >1 2 3 Tl. *

Warren ..................... 178 130 «8-43»
Alexander ................. .. 1» 164 119- 603
Anderson . .......................... 16» 140 467- 4M .SK ::::::::::::::::::: ft;S'#*'4

Totals ................. . 867 757 "737-2$»

Swimming and Life Saving at th»
; ' Un/vergity. ■ • f 4

The following candidates have passed 
the examinations of the Royal tit* Bar- ■ 
lng Society for the award of the prsr 
ftçiency certificate and 'bronze medallion:

8. Fleming. F, I* Henderson. R. L. 
Hrighei, p. IrelandtJbnes. G. W. B. 
Jone*. M. B. Loth. K. A. Mahaffy, 1. 

Morris, Fred McVlcar, C. 4: Procunler,
II. C. Quail, J. M. Riddell, Q. Scullard.
A. steel, A. H. Walker-

Kt: «lu
/>-

Bar:..
WliUams

TeUto

187

: a•-t4
4.. Ht Wf 7»-26to

'■ public Utility LW»e.
Oraatd Trunk- • V. '3- * T'l.

Deeg 1.............................................. 736 US- <79
Thorpg ......................... . 153 466 446— 4»
Bee....-«.s141 :. ,lto l«-
McCyc* ,v.T..v;..,478 lot 16— 480
Barlow  ...................... 189 «4- ’’IS»- oOl

"Æ|i- ;

' 1. ■ 404

*■
8:8

m w 156- 44»
:;;v.-?.;v4w «7
"“Wt m IS ütS

j. Totals
Hydro Elec. Ne. 1— 1

182- 4M Neil ..
•i*« 769. 810 3325

' i. %. 1/ i* '
*» ease* eg J

McOordJck .. 
Follanebee ... 
Martine'.,...,.., 
James ..4.-

>*; j
T. ft C. Flvepin Le#gue.

Stanleys— î j .r 3 m.i
Moo^eCk -............. ............ % R? US-T40

| jfcf
«I «0 716 8849

-|(l
I mi

....... "818 789 883-24»Totals .....
'

w.

Lacrosse matters In Toronto generally 
are very quiet, the managers appearing 
quite willing to wajt fo». th* sunny evea- 

, ther, and. With the players having the
« -.1 .L 'FU same Idea* .things we Ptetty quiet.,,£ il I ll ^afea

ü Ü *r

Cornwall state the» wpl be slfgaf* 
than ever, and the evidence they prttifuey 
Is that the o'd guard will be back on-tm 
executive-1'' . ^ 1.1 t- r - „V*«

—

YOU WANT A CURE!
:

h
r .

'i !

■ -;.V :
It; r

I. •

give
s of some of the»» people and 

you can ask them About It.
It Is Impossible to cure any «liment t»y desire 

tlie ner-. es' ai.d vital* with stimuhr te or poison*.
1 our body need* new life end strength. Xly fc'.ioc- 
trlc Belt gives that. It helps nature cure bv re
storing the energy and activity of ev»iy weak' Sluggish orgin c f rh* hndv. 1 -

Dr. Mç7^ntghltn’« Electric Belt Is ths best Elec
tric Belt m»if*. No better belt can be ninds. If It 
wl« •'ure you It Is worth giving It 4 gop,) ,r(,r ’r 
dor t want j'our ipone:- If 1 can't help you. end I'll 
toil you so before you pay me a cent -

«« Nlsgare fit.. Hamilton Ont.. Jan. 24, 191J 
Dr. McLaughlin: *

Dear Sir.—I have been wearing cour Tri*^t-i- Belt About.two months, and am glad to teuton 
thet the nervousneee and e,r|,^hl,ne„ ,r, lMv 
mg me and part» are getting flrmtr. Teur very 
tru,)’ F- C. PINKERTON.

! IF
A XOUft.
mill ruT**** ah» Ftuçth

opt TH». q^bJ

i
St. David's Cricket Club. 

The annual
.

:

-'■ Ka

Dr. Mel.aughlln:
. Dear Sir,—Tour Belt bas helped me 1S*' Crtrhrane, Ç>nt

c^L I have gained nine pounds ItT w*|2h £?r 1 am feel|nr <ne at pree-
IÇ-I e.m stronger than I c •*■»*«*» tomv'um Î 8?Ve ^ Belt th" credit for 
fly. gnd l #m sure your Belt did I* Y^'lriily, “* J MALIN <e')

you full MrilouUrwre^diBg^^EWtrtc'Belt8?" mal'' l« te me. m send 
Whtob^.ptoto* many thing* you ou^t to rn'en^

k\'1

' tr

‘»*#• * T#~zm

r]
^ Bracelet

WATCHES
M»rry°M-idte» Express League.*r 2 ’ j,

Br*wn . 
voulter 
Patts ..
Wilson .

■W
... Il» te* U8— 343 
... 717 134 W3-»l.
... 187 4P» It- 377
..._141 IK W- Î7L
... Hi 577 ÛB-iski'.

1 î I T'l. 
117 U2 D7m W. 
13* 1$ llto 41",
144 1» ' JCJ- 4«:
IK 163 141- 42.:

................. 5T9 6» 579-4Î9,

\ 2 3-> , -
:

dr. m 3 McLaughlin, 237 range st
Dear Sir,—Pieaae ferward

NAME..............................

Toronto, Can.
8-18-18

—
■ims one ef you* Book», as adverttoed.HOTEI l AMR VO NX, 1 ; A\n

1 L.PUVIO, ADELAIDE STS Totals ........ .
Terrie*— 

Rushworth ....
Foley ..............
Fitzgerald .........
Burns ............

- Grill tip en from & a-^n. to 12 p.m
Try our Special Mid-day luncheon
Entrsnry. to Or'11 2nd door on Adelaide 
Tables reserved for after theatre lunch'
Pltoae Adelaide 363.

....Of.....
Iri iaddress...,

Office Hour»: 8 a m. te « p m. Wed. and Sat. until 1.89 p ng Write plainly.
Tot»le .y...

mm1** X
■<r\r S■<> 4

t'
■ ^ •>'5 àv

1

( ■
■:

' »T.I )
■ S*

FRANK RANKIN

Circuit Clouts

i
■4

I in ii

t

i

;
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Ga '
■ faKNIGHTS DIFFER, HT 6-1 

WINDED HT CMBIESTON
T' LACROSSE BOOM IS ON 

- IN TOE MIDDLE WEST
•ij

hi

lj The Ideal Blend
Dewar’s

At Charleston,
CHARLESTON, Marta 8.—The entries 

toy to-morrow are às follows :
FIRST RACE—•Three-year-olds 'and up/ 

-puree #550, -breeders’ puree, -sir fufiongs : 
Billy B4rne»...;,..U6. tiaiveeca . ‘
SI1K.................... ..114 Bang ;...
Indian Maid.™,....ll4 Lappelle ...,........,m,
Lyd.g Lee....Û1 Dacia ...;........ .....m
Corinth.....it..„..ill Mise Stghnèî ..V./to' 
Arctic............... 98

SECOND RACE—Burse #300. selling, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs : 
Charley O Brteu—wo Charley Brown.. 97
Three L.nks......... ». Laef MtOee ........ 101
Î;®}........r.........t..i.,18 Jas. Docker}’ ....104
Detour........... ............106 Cliff Top ...

.....................1W SI .as Grump .........107
P......................Io0 . Morristown ... ...WJ

Fatherola.....................no Put* ................. u;
t't^IRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

PHrae selling, 1H miles : - -- ' P
Idlewelhs....... » Mockler ...............107
Na”ru.ur,.OT!g;;.v;.;i^ M MJ,ler..........

h

Great Day Fer the Long Shets— 
Results at Juarez—Card 

For To-day.

Meeting This Month in Regina to 
form Saskatchewan 

League.

.113 It -!.114...
t. a g.^1 

EXCURSION
-1

Whisky.* ï: - V

Niagara Fat
$2.25 Return

>h 5.—The TorontoCHARLESTON, 
herse. Knights Differ! caused a real com
motion here to-uay try starting at 6 to l 
aad winning the second race from a. good 
field Of aged horsepr^It was a great day 

fer long shqta
FIRST RA 

$3u0, maiden flliihs, selling, four furlongs :
1. Flgola, 115 (Moore), 13 to 1, 5 to 1 and 

5 to 3.
- 2. Clortta Burns, 115 (Butwell), 6-to 1, 2

to 1 and even-
3, Klnaer Lou, 1J0 (Cragen), 100 to 1, 40 

to 1 and 20 to 1. ; - r -
Time .60 2-5. Alice Lee, Stannie, Dainty. 

Daffo, Devota, Lady Anna, Stavano, Coi- 
dle F„ Tuscumbla, Or man da Spice and 
Yemassee also ran.

SECOND RACE-^Three-year-olds and 
up, purse #350, 544 furlongs :

1. Knights Ditter, 104 (Koemer), 6 to 1.
2 to 1 and 4 to 5. . j

2. Marjorie A.. 103 (Bruce), 3 to L 4 to 5 
and 2 to 6.

3. Hotfman. 114 (Jensen), 5 to 1, 2 to 1
and 4 to 6. -_■■ ^

Time 1.08 3-5. Gold Mine, Bay Cliff, The 
Rump, Hearthstone, Mary Davis and Sea 
CHff also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-}'ear-olde, purse 
#460, selling, one mile :

). Mad River, 108 (Bell), 5 to 1. 2" to 1 
and even.

SASKATOON, Bask.. March 5.—La- 
croese men of the city are beginning to 
bestir themselves to see what the pros
pects are for the national game to Sas
katoon and in the province. Last

sg,rr I

i and105

MmCommon Senseimmary : ■ . . .Bfipi . yest
the movement for a revival was started 
by R. W. Love, president of the city 
league, late In the season. A handsome 
cup, donated by him, was contested for 
on Labor Day by the Central Y.M.C.A. 
teams. The big think revealed by the 
game was the abundance of goo.l ma
terial available. This year there is still 
more arriving.

A good league Is pretty well assured 
for the^ city, and Saskatoon should be 
able toxnnd some place in the bigger 
league now forming in the southern part 
of the province. A meeting has been 
called at Regina for March 15 to form 
a Saskatchewan -League. There is no 
reason why there should not be two sec
tions in that league, one In the north 
end the other In the south. The big

A good sale was held at the Repository th^seksoiVs °end 'riXhe nbrthMllttte1 
yesterday and a lot of horses were sold, ford * s nJ2
There werF vx5s oh tiiA l'iitain? a nsi .a. , Toro, tvCrsétown, I- rince Albert find. Rost* Sale la«td (mi ll'am S' “e| f"1 are all capable of turning out teams. 
Auctioneer C A Burri? w^s at hi. ^ “' ,ntereBted P=«Ues. in Uteee towns 
and dm most of the „e«Hnw Trw»rir JS?* '■ w<ÿuW communicate with Mr. Love, &r- 
riot a great manv western^buv ers L^vi!; ran8enK'llts eoulrl easily be made to call 
dScl 53f*q3S? tew pu! ,n ,ln, «^batoon about the lath
an appearance. or 1st I a and then send a delegate to the

Joseph nudge of St. John's, Nfld.,bought tn|®tins at 2®kina. 
a carload of 18. J. C—Smith of Ottawa .A er“ old-timers and enthusiasts In: 
Ont.,, bought nine. J. J. McCabe of Mpe- ‘he garna aré nroving t° the. city. Cm. 
«on bought 30. Robert ifçLean of God- at*?1 J? J’„e’ Henry traveler for
erlch -bought 18 and will ship west later, f AViSnip,e® dr,ug fs hi!'
Messrs. McIntyre and Donnelly of Smith's ^iead'iuarters In Saskatoon. Mr. Henry 
Falls bought-15. ti. Cohen. Winnies* tor & mnnber of years, a member of
Man., bought 21. H. Chercover Wtorn- fhe HufferlnS of Orangeville, a team 
peg, Man., bought 19. Gammon & Wrir l° a1' *h?.followed the C.L.A.,
of New Glasgow, N.8., bought Î0 Frank ln the ear,y day*>- Mr. Henry states that 
Clarke of Stoughton, Bask..'-bought* 14 hls brother, W. D. Henry. another old- 
The New Method Laundry Co. gota ch.*' t,raè wear®r of the green and white, and 
for $146. C. Duggan got a ch gv for M75 A- C- Kirkwood, one of the best known 
D. Anderson bought a br g for siao men who ever plac ed with the Torontoe, 
Messrs. T. Kinnear & Co. bought a b *’ are eolng to make their home in Saskg- 
for #192.50; J. J. McLaughlin. Ltd., bought toonvwithin the next month or two. 
two good horses. The Hendrie Cartage 
Company bought three big. heavy horses.
J. M. Gardhouse, Weston, bought a br.g. 
u'„u-'c-,Klng Purchased a b.g. for #212».-.
"•ell Sbarptn bought a b.m. for #140. C 
A. Ward bought three horses. Wm. Dia
mond got a blk.g; for #217.60. S. Helpert 

to-day a e e- for #147.60. Clarke & Home 
“to*- of Folldlng bought avb.g. for $110.
Abel Boyd got six horses. John Walsh 
bought three horses. F. Sauve, Warren,
Ont., secured six good horses. V. Egan 

»h h J"<\.bor?,e£ for *2*2-60' & Pancer 
h°i, ft#b'^,5or A. Davey bought a
Cm,r,l°r Tb® °°,d Medal- Furniture
Company got a br.m. for #135. Robert 
Graham of Barrie bought a. br.m c.
Hraeger got a b.g. for $150. O I tare 
Grbnsby got a b.g. for #96. A. C. (julck- 
2ÿ’ Bverlln’„fot a *.g. William Dailey 
ttm a*nt8; hW' H. Gostick, MUhkoka SU- 

b^e B?r,ln Beddlng eom-

d^and‘rrheXv^n sCSdl8.C<>mlng to*

1wmBuffa Two-year-olds, purse’
I

..U I
m\g *5

R^ACE-  ̂Georgetown Stakes, 
îong8gUarantee^ two’yc&r-olds, fouf fur-

FE.usfina.elig Star-of Danube llfl
Cedar’S'*^'"'"'}16 Hoeeburg W. ,."l23 
Cedar Brook............132 Silver Bill .,.,...122
m T Halpb Lloyd

Holder......,.m Barlas .
i1.1**'8tM, ...... ..-{g York vine'..

À JF** o— w,SSffSEEl fe

AlsS elTgiblë V"Ui F”* 'V1lMam RACE-Pajarolta, A1 Muller,
Sabo Blend "'''"'i1» ^l!rtôn, ??^aw ,.106 * SIXTH RACE—New Star, Dolly Bult- 
J H Barr H5Ü* J’ ^TaF ••••'« man- CrtiUe of Bridgewater,

ai 4 tol' 102 (TUrner)* 30 ‘9 *• W t0 I, Albert Mont':.'.'.'.'.'.#'In&n '' '7 

^TDuval, 111 (Loftus), 12 to 5. 6 to 5 and]

jrijne 1.441-5. Bay of Pleasure, St*- kî?/,!1 y Çady...... 83 Detect .....
.;UHe, Jim Milton, Monsieur X., Gay Birth an -•• •la* Flarney ....
Tinker and Stairs also ran. ........1W *®race E.............

ÆSM®aswsaS£sEffc":v':E
. ?• Spohn. 113 (Loftus), 13 to 6 .4 to 6 atfd Also e*Wblë • ' ' x<”M«®mery «.
' 10 6 ” > • > . Kaufman........  '

Bang.................

$2.70 Return
SATURDAY If;; ■

x||jli80

■
jThe World's _
I BY CM7TAUB,

Sale of Horses 
At the Repository 

Lasts E ght Hours

Selections l.*..122
...........IS
• A..'...122 IMARCH Sih, 1913 CHARLESTON.

ndlan Maid, Ardte,

via ■i ill

Grand Trunk ^ *
y iiRACEx—Mockler, Nadzu, John

;:,i ILk. f
Static

l,rTMy^90d ta r*^ra

I Tickets can he had a, n ■ 

L.uh. « Twmperenc* street , 
13S T" r' RTAW’ 6e=.--Tmé

a-j
iiiJl

e

I ;10J
, JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Mand McKee.
Hurie, Little Birdie.

SECOND RACEri-HIgh Range, Maxing, 
Battle B,

THIRD V RACE—Lanla, 
h4gh.

f.. .............107
and uj>, John

4101
:::18 Mlnolette, Le-

FOURTH RACE—Meadow, Injury, Irish 
Gentleman. - ’

FIFTH RACE—Angelus, Gilbert Rose, 
Lady Tend!.

SIXTH RACE—The Bailiff’s Daughter, 
Tahoe, Marigot.

>me and Home ( 
e What Quebec

PJ6
...109

A Classy Spring Hatno
113

-
•"•*** Princess May . ... 89 

Weather cfoudyv track slow.
8, Leopold, 1(6 (Koemer), 13 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 7 to 6.
Time 1.14 4-5. Ivabel, Montcalm, T. M 

Green .also ran. ~
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and ud 

purse #300. conditions. 6’4 furlongs • -
1. Honcrief, 108 (Wilson), 

and 7 to 10,
2. Dominica, 109 (Chappell), 7 to 1 3 to

1 and - 8 to fi, ’ ->
8. Morristown, 96 (SldrvInX 7 to 2, 9 to 

S and eves.
Time 1.06. Jim Ray, Pardner, Eaton, As-' 

' trologer, Leiloha, Babbler, Ynca and Louis 
Descognets also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Fovlr-year-old» and up 
purse $360, selling, one mile and 
yards ;

1. Tay Pay, 5 to 1.
2. Camel, 6 to 1.
$• Eddie Graney, 8 to 5.
Force, Etfendl, Troy .Weight,

One of the finest Soft Hats which 
we feature in the great spring show
ing is'a “Cjofut and Knapp Fedora" 
in a silky scratch finish. It is

y
Chicago Must Take 1 
Back Anthony Walsh

Id Meeting and Appoint I 
to N. H. A. Meeting—01 
and Wanderer, To-morrc

JUAREZ.' March 5.LThe-"elVri 
tb-morrow are as follow^:
furjSgl RACE-*i'-"F. 2-year-olds, «

Bs&sresBs SHF;:?»
........ ■d,° J°hn Hurle

Pe^!2ND RACt:-S*Jilhg, 6 furlongs:
^og®r Baüiê::;:: m Z^ecTor-- 
^rSLe;i".......m.’Maxing
High Rtmge..........10* Regards ..........„....108 (International League. The finding fur-
Tmen o „ ... I ther says that tile Chicago Club will be

Lehigh........... æe Mvcena.^^®*■ gtvtn ten days In whiçh to dispose of the
SfltS,”iUV..............95- Llthogene ’ Æ Player’s services to a major league club or
Cry Bab}-.;.......;jgi Rampant ."."Jiieil * class A Club; If It decides, not to re.
Leetia.;::,;U:::l:' W &S|X,ReU«< ••% taJn him. and that If tills is found lm-

:tS »«"»-/::—$ 6S$SS,'8£!ffS58.1«
Henr^Walbank n rbVb i, , transferring of Walsh? to Newark by Chi.
Irish GentI«fm2n*' 08 •»<••• •®>®®ü*5 cago ai)d subsequently from Newark to
Infvrv Ueman”,^ Meadow ,.............ft» Terre Haute, which ts^n the same classl-

—i'll'"'''*- flcation as Fall. Riveri^wlthln a year's 
uïr I? RACE7—Selling. « furlongs : time, the çutfee of organized baseball hadHelen Hawkins...193 Lady T<Sidi „ ...ito- been violated.. T
Tiosola........................ k>5 Tallow into V £P - '

Jim Caffarata... .106 Daughter
Tahoe..;-.,..).........im Greenbrld*
Marigot....;,......... log

•-Apprentice allowance.

ee for
7 to 2, 3 to 2 The All-Toronto 

Hockey Association 
Its Splendid Aims

a me
dium shape in pure fur felt and is 
shown in beautiful shades of grey 
and brown with silk bands to match 
and brim with turned welted edge. 
This hat is very soft and pliable and 
may be worn with dip front or in 
telescope shape if desired. The 
price is

EBS&yy
, {avdr« home and hoine 

the championship. The * e3
u"f c»-night, aad the* £3 

discussed, it was the -SS 
r,h,aL,t:!î tiuebec followers*,## 
Ha be given an opportunltptS 
P-up, should Ottawa wffSi* 
|nont and B. J. Kaine were «Î 
Bates to t epresent the" cl 
tlur of the N.H.A., whleh i 
r the game between Win. 
,wa. : ; : .hf#

CINCINNATI, O., March 5.—The Na- 
Commtesicm ftlonal * Baseball 

promulgated a finding whereby Player 
Anthony Walsh must be taken back by 
the Chicago National League Club from, 
the Terre Haute Club, who recently pur
chased him from the Newark Club of the '

.110

iseventy
1—By T. Harry Mace.—

To the many teams who hsve succeeded 
ln winning their respective leagues and 
have entered in the ml-Toronto series, I 
ylsh to call their attention to the objects 
and aims of the All-Toronto Hockey As
sociation-

tn. past years there has always been 
more or lees controversy as to which of 
the many city leagues were 
beet hockey, and to determine 
suited In the formation of the All-Toront* 
Association last season, and from experi
ence .we found a Un oat every league win
ner only too eager to enter such a series, 
and we also find our efforts appreciated 
by the O.H.A. to the donation of the Gar
land and Cosby Cups, and, as this- series 
brings together the best teams p-aylng on 
outdoor rinks, in both senior, junior and 

Dai- juvenile sections In the city, It deserves
t ". ’ --------J ” . , Kiv rtici I" South. ' the support of even- hockey follower. To
lVew system of collecting ticket* »AN ANTONIO, Tex., Mar* 6-Wet th® managers of O.H.A. teams who are 
fares 'Is hew being successfully fj.d™ds abd chilly weather prevented looking for new material it Is Invaluable, 

operated on the Grand Trunk Pacific Philadelphia American ®’,d to th« lovers of the game in genera.
Railway, will* is not only ' business- tton rami with »tay;Jrhe >blrd 6*hlbl- - e';fr,y^y,pPort. for aiming to
like hut convenient for the mawneera Aetofi- v wRh the twice victorious Sait £urBlsÇ our city O.H.A. teams "With the 
like Dut convenient ror tne passengers. Antonio Texas League team is scheduled best of material, and. I trust the hockey 
The train conductor ha* now nothing for to-mortow afternoon. 89 followers will appreciate our efforts and
at all to do with the handling of ticket* The veteran division' of the Philadelphia Five us their support, 
or caarh. HI* business, as In the case r®8™ *8 .expected Thursday to loin the 1 also wish to give a word of warning 
of a ship’s captain. Is purely to manage recruits ln spring training. to competing teams. According to the
his train and all the officials who oper- ----------- tut 0,1’ ,pla?Lera ar* n0t.barred from
ate It. His authority Is absolute. The T1N°l"thern City Hockey League. mntn .erbi, °l th.t an;J0'
tickets and fares are all collected bV an ^X'^^Fmne toOi* a®nlor _series, of are not ban’ed in ?he'league of’.whlchtoe 
official torrespondlng to the purser of celslor be p,la5'®d BLv- team entered represents *apd who have
the mercantile marine, who is known at To clMk evening, MarclVlf. played two games in suri, league! ,
as the “train agent,", and whoae'whole hockey team and 5X?.th°al8t , The alm of the All-Toronto Assodatio4
duty 16 to look, after the fares. Tlie mises to be one of the best oca|TMm^r«ï wh? can ®ath®r tofether the
editor of The Vankleek HH1 Review the season, a* both tüîns eh^2? un th^ rad of*l * h„»V rLÎ.3* >lty at
has this to s^y of the G. T. P, train TaeAabeirv^win114? tournament. R. I courage a team v3to p’lav together *11 eek? 
agent: "He 1* an official that wa* new » • Taekaberry will referee. , son, and. owing to the «'«riiî i^S^r pi.v.n
to me, and I was parttiuilarly interest- " .... .......... ' 1 fo late each year, there can be little Uke-
ed ln blrft.* I was more particularly ln- , i lihood of a replayed game, hence any
terested in him because .of his extreme . team playing men not eligible will be
politeness to, and consideration for, ils rvv .... _ promptly disqualified and lose their
passengers , DUNLOP

“In the west to-day the ‘train agent’ wituvi
steps up to you and makes a pleasant 
remark about the weather, or bids you 
‘the timp of dayV and concludes with 
'Your ticket, please.’ He waits pa
tiently till he gets It and then. Inva
riably says, ‘Thank you.’ If you are 
going far on the train he will tell you 
about the hour you will get to your 
Journey’s end. If your trip Is short 
he win tell you two, three or four sta
tions, a* the case may be, and hand 
you a hat check.

“I watched the first ‘train agent’ I 
traveled with, and he treated evetv 
passenger ln the car In the same, cour
teous manner. Tt was pleasing to see 
It. and I tell you It pleased the travel
ers a mighty sight better than the old- 
time poke In the riba

"Later I traveled on a local train 
between Watrous and Winnipeg and 
I determined to watch If all ‘train 
agents’ on the G. T. P. were as polite 
as the first one I saw. I was pot doom-

I
:5.00

Blon also 1
ran.

xReeulte • at Juarez
JUAREZ, March 5.—The races here to-' 

day. resulted as follows ;
VIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Clint Tucker, 114 (Small), 6to 6,
3. Metropolitan, 117 (Seldon), 4 to 1.
3. Roberta, m (Taplinl, 3 to 1. 
rime 1.121-5. Kid North, Nancy Ray. 

Ulv Paxton. Duchess Phlilippe, San Ber- 
nito and Mlnno.ettc also ran.

SECOND RACE—555 furlongs : .
1. Mary Emily, lflo (Carter). 4 to 1.
-■ Droml, 108 (Kederls). 6 to 1.
3. Actiuln. 106 (Molesworth), } <o 1.
Time 1.06 3-5. Evelina also ran.
THIRD RACE—One mile : t •
1. Maraac, 103 (Hoffman), 3 to 2.
2. Velstnl, 103 (Gross), 3 to 2.
3. Zebra, 105 (Radtke), 5 to L
Time J.38 4-5. port Arlington, Novgorod, 

Charles Green, Yankee Pooh and Kiddy 
Lee also ran.
.FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :

1. Delaney, F5 (Keogh). 3 to 1.
=■ 2. Royal Tea, 99 (Callahan), 3 to 1.‘ 

(Croca). 2 to 1.
John Griffin II., King

-T. EATON C°.™6
CITY LEAGUE RÇÇ playJUg the 

e seme re-Tlflto..........
The Peer.

e standing of the City' 
rue ^up to date is as follow^;:
T. R. C. ........IS

“to*!® ............ .......
Athenaeum*
Gladstones 
College ....
Sruuswlcks 
Dominions .
Paynes ....

m, . —; a Hi soon be
. up- The horses are very plentiful 

and the shippers are on the lookout for
lookout 8nd 8t t>mes very much °n the

thIhÎJ.1ltna?em*nt of th® Repository sa}-
the,renh,t^;,babrL%m^8^90Uf,t/IafrSt2^Or

«
4

> V4

A I
ftndDominion Mercantile Lss<

igfita of Malta™. 1 3
1-4^ 140t

RICORD’S ^îîv’ïî, 
SPECIFICcintter how longstanding. \wo bottles cmi 
tlio worst case. By signature on every bottle— 
none other gyulne. Those who have triad 
ether remedies without avail will not be dJsSg. 
pointed In this, el per bottle. Sole agtnef, 
SCHOFIELD’S DkvA STORE, ËLM STREET,

jpOk. Tsraulsy, Toronto.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

...194

.,.198« s?x;;;;1er
;er

M.Y.M.A.Final* TynigH.
riAt. %cels'?ILIHn.k to-night wUl be de
cided the M.Y.M.A. senior and Junior 
hockey, series. The first game will com
mence at 7.9) p.m., and will see Broed- 
■way winners of the1 western section, 
playing against the winners of last 
night s Davisvllle-St Pauls game. All three 
team» have played good fast hockey 
thruout the whiter) and this final game 
win surely be a hummer. The senior 
gape between Clinton, winners of the 
western district and Woodgreen. who 
won out In the east will be played im
mediately after the Junior match. Clldton 
are conceded to have a good fast team, 
and in winning their district defeated 
Wesley, last year’s champions, ln two 
games. Woodgreen will be strong con
tenders however, as to win their district 
it was necessary tor them to beat Cart- 
tons, who have been cleaning things up 
regularly this winter. All four clubs 
rave a good bunch of supporters, and a 
big crowd is expected, as the rivalry be
tween the clubs Is keen. The teams will 
line up as follows :

rotals ..................
tional Yacht—
ren ........
ander .. 
irsoa ...
0} • 
fee

ofals ..............

,- Til 3. -Oxer, 108 
Time 1.11 4-5

Elk and J. H. Reed also ran.
FIFTH RACE-On* mile :
1. Ocean Queen, 110 (Taplln), 7 to 10.
2. Misprison, 1« (Gross), 4 to 1)

• 3. Pipe Vision, 104 (Murray), 15 to 1.
Time T.401-6. Thistle Rose and Flying 

Pearl also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
L Ed. Keck, 106 (Grand), 6 to 2- 
l Light Knight, 106 (Gross), 6 to 6. >
3. Prince Winter 108 (Burlingame). 6 to 1. 
Time 1.25 3-6. Hectic, Figent, Gramercy,

Dave Montgomery. and Wings of the 
Morning also ran.

! '\A
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t MEN
Itlvvi* Diseases sod Weaknesses

2?c^vnûMœ.ar»ti$,.6dur«: jgg.
< package. DR. STEVENSON, lift KISS 

St. East, Turoatw. *47

m
i

Tip
in

........»
... . r t----- ; J

rimming and Life Ssvjfiga 
| .' University, >
i* following ca ndidales hssM 
examinations of the Royal LU 
Society for the award of to 
icy certificate and bronze ntdl

SS’bM'.rSt-M
lemlns. F, L. HenderWSS 
les, 8- IrelandtJbne». A jj 
s. M. E. IvOhh, K. A. MShJ 
is, Fred McVlear, C. A. W 
Quail, J. M. Riddell, G. SeiflW 
eel. A- H. M’aJkcr. -.rüÆ

SPECIALISTS*"! ! ERRGÙÜ OK YCVjui. Xortott* Bd>
! Mltty, Sominal Louse* nu<l Premature Da*
! cay, promptly and peraidneatly cured vj *

SPÈRÜÛZ0 HE
Dues not Interfere taitH- diet cf usual occuv 
ratibn and tyljy ret f.rce l.«l vigor and in- 

j tv tea ncrfw't tuar.bo.vt TMec. <1 per ’.ox, 
ii.alien hiHiii xvit«vi‘«'r. ï*ole 1 iroprfelor. H* 
hCHOFlEL)) . f’Ci-OFiCLD’S DRUG 
STORE, ELM *1.. W^OCTO.

promptly disqualified and _ 
chance In the all-Toronto series.

T. Henry Mace.
President All-Toronto H. A.

The all-Toronto hockey tournament 
opens at Ravina Rink to-morrow night, 
when two senior games and one Junior

In the following Diseases of Men:

h Sf EFSs
taith j Stricture Skin Diseases 

Diabetes , Emissions i Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history fdl free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 

,5 Wank. Medicine furnished hi tablet 
form- Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
« p m. Sundays—10 a4B. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

Catholic P. and B. League. x
The Toronto Catholic Pool and Billiard 

league is now drawing to a close, and a 
hot race is on between St. Patricks and 
fit. Michaels, last year’s champions. Only 
four games separate the two teams. 
Whichever wins will be well rewarded by 
the fine trophy they will receive. Fol
lowing are last week’s results : St. Mi
chaels 5, Lourdes 1; St. Patrick» 4, SL 
Pauls 2: St. Marys 3, St. Francis 3.

Z

‘
y• < «

Traction Tread 4 ! are down for decision. The draw is as 
folio#-» : !

—Senior.—
U^myT«afe(C^b^,^“bUc

9.15—Rlveifigle (Toronto Hockey) v. 
Reids (Big Four).

uwall state they 'xtâ'jAjk 
ever, and the evidence th^JE 
t the otd grugrd will be bsfi|p|
itlvg.

—Senior—
Woodgreen—Goal, Bert Maxwell : point, 

Dick Spence; - cover, Clarry Vaughan; 
rover, M. Charters; centre, Jack Beaton; 
right wing, Bob Phlllpott; left wing, Jake 
Booth. • -

Clinton—Goal, B. Brown; point, F. 
Wilkinson; cover, F. Kilpatrick; rover,-N. 
Frame; centre. L. Allan; right wing, J. 
Turner, left wing. W. Bremn'er.

—Junior—
Broadva}"—Goal, White; point, Turn

er; cov*r, Willdnson; rover, Blckle; 
centre, McLaren ; right iring. Slater; left 
wing. Shields.

Davisvllle—Goal, Green; point, Price; 
cover. Mus ton; rover, Reed; centre, R. 
McRae; right wing, Ross McRae:'" left 
wing, Walmsley. ; —

St. Pauls—Goal, G. Collett; point. 
P. Beaton ; cover, C. P. Dixon; rover. R. 
Green; centre. -Armstrong; «right wing, 
Gunn; left wing, L. ColllnsoE.

:Another Opinion: DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
« Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

4 !« 4i> HOUBS. Corn Kid- 
n;. to d tied«W i • thin.

Jack Warhop, the Yankee fl&ger, comes 
forth with the announcement that he has 
something guaranteed to stop Ty Cobb 
next year. We’ll bet a dozen lemons we 
can guess what it Is.- Yes. you’re right, 
first time. It’s base on balls. Neverthe
less, Warhop wants to pitch the first 
game in which Cobb will face the Yankee 
crowd.

,-.>r —Junior.—
10.30—Scotch Thistles (Toronto Hockey) 

v. winners M.Y.M.A“Dunlop Tra^t 

Treadi do not skid i 
mud or 
roads.' 

them to a

N

AÇURI Trap Shooting—“The Sport Alluring"
■ An outdoor recreation for all classes at 

the Balmy Beach Gun Club every Sat
urday. Get Interested and take this In. 
Try your skill at breaking targets. Special 
-attention given to novices, v 

‘ Tbe Çluh js on Eastern avenue. Just 
west of the Woodbine. Rich and poor, 
great and humble, old «and young meet 
on a common ground of mutual Interest, 
each strongly drawn by personal inclina- 
WM to tite pewest gun, all devotees to 
th’e healthful cult of the outdoor life. So 
far Vils sèasoa there have been 70,000 tar- 
geto shot it bv this club, and before the 

I season ends: ail of 100,000 win be shot at. Visitors are> always made Welcome1

GRANT TO HALTON RIFLES
MiL.it.bv. .March o.—(special, i—inon the asphalt 

I recommend 
y my friends.M

C
compliance with recent militia, orders;

derson. commanding the many change» have, taken place a pions 
the off! 1^» rince last camp, but the 
list is about, iomplcied with officers • 
fully cjvnljfled.

At 3 o'clock the conference adjourned 
to\ thé court, house, where the county 
council wag in session. The brigadier 
a iul UoL Moore .addressed the members
on the clulrrsaof the regiment to pecu
niar yald. 'which resulted In a arrant of 
5360 being made, f

HERS FAIL. A. G. Hen
tenth Infantry brigade, hold, here to? ! 
day a conference of 4hg commanding, 
officers officers of Allé 20th Halton 
Rifles. The Txioka and records of the 
regiment were brought up from Orange
ville and thoroly Inspected, and various 
matters pertaining to the welfare of 
the regiment fully discussed. Thru 
death and other causes of removal

The pitchers and catchers of the Mont
real Baseball Club will go to camp on the 
»th of March, instead of the 27th, as 
originally arranged. This will give the 
Pitching staff a week longer to round 
into slmpe, aqd .Is needed, ln the opinion 
of Manager Lush, who states that three 
weeks is all too short a time to prepare a 
pitching staff for International League 
baseball.
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Thet Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. ; 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Mdn *808 — Privât# Exchange Con

necting All Departments,
88.00

wUl pay for The Daily World for one 
• £•**■, delivered In the City of Toronto,

°r b7 J".®11 to any adoreee in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Orest Britain. Delivered In Toronto 

**},- by ail newsdealers and news
boy» at five cents per copy.
otheï1^? ,'!x!ra t0 United SUtes and all 
other -orebro countries.

Subscribers are requested to a&lse 
n* promptly of any Irregularity or 
aclay la delivery of The World.
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Spring Atti

c 4 ’

W The 
Lager that is 

driving imported 
beers out of Canada.

h . i»
■ VI» '

lug dally In ta 
IS Of LADIES’ 

pY WEAR SUITS 
whipcords, in 

èd Spring shades, fr<
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es' Coats in 
Weights

! I Arff a
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AV© '
omets:

! fteSÇfcVATlONf > «, Serges, Cloths,

The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

At Leading Hotels,
Cafes and 
Dealers. ^

i

Special Offerin 
Separate Sk
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.
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VMETERING THE CORPORATIONS.

When a public measure Is shown to 
be obnoxious to the corporations, the 

o need to worry. The

veV /«* VI1 fV.C’—* Values In up-to 
te 813.00 each.

r
ir

Meter Car
:vX f,iVpeople havva-mo need to worry. The 

rS-lsed against the hew hydro- nobjections
elecj^lc commission bill by the private 
rlec "

V'A>
illy imported, for -1 
•r Travel, ete, £ 
of Haadseme Cbecl 

Wool Hi 
de, from $3.60, 64.'

tticLlQterests provide 
fcnceei needed by Hon. Adam Beck and 

£-the government that be and they 
headed in the right direction.

The higher critics do not tell us that 
the capitalistic interests Interpolated 
the text: ‘‘If any" man will 
the law and take away thy coat, let 
him have thy cloak also,” but the 
poratlona act as tho they believed the 
rest of the world should .act towards 
them In that spirit. Having obtained 
franchises, they assert rights In 
nection with them that

all the assur- -? f.& r
250V WAl

Xare mi » Seek.
*■ r.

Wash Fabri4!
sue thee at

li Issued to Malouf Realty Co. for such 
wares be delivered up to be canceled, 
that plaintiff, Kourl, be entered In the 
books of the company as owner of the 
“••00° «hares represented 'by certifi
cate number 832, and that a certifi
cate-for these shares, be Issued by the 

and be delivered to him; that 
Wain-tiff, Malouf, be entered in the 
bocks of the company as owner of the 
remaining 50,000 shares,’ and that cer
tificates numbers 630 and 631 représent
as toe 60,000 shares be delivered to 

Malouf- Defendant, Malouf 
Kçalty Co. is restrained from 
ing over, transferring, selling, or 
otherwise dealing with the shares and

-1 ♦ i.®*!.1" Purporting to have been sold
to It by the sheriff.

, ! defendants, other than de-
I Iu!lf nt VarIn- Pto-lntiffs are entitled to 
I *,’r oosts of action. Including 
|0. and Incidental to injunction. No 
costs against defendant Varin. G. A. 
McOaughey for plaintiffs; A. O. 
Browning, K.C., for defendant, Varin- 
Q. R. Brady for other defendants, 
r ~ McPherson—Judgment:

- 4 ------- . Vast tried at Toronto non-jury sittings
Tuesday, March 6, 1912. Jan. 19, 1912. Action for specific oer- 

Cases set down for argument before formance of an agreement to sell an 
Sutherland. J., on Wednesday, March interest In the Mae Minina Cn „„
6, at 11 am.: - . the alternate for damages to the sum

1— British American v. Shorttss. of 314,666.66 and Interest from the di^
2- Re Irwin Estate. , dates mentioned n the «reement
2-Youngson wDoty. a , ' Held that plaintiff’s claim YhoW
4— -Re Farrell Estate. dismissed with costs5— Uptegraffe v. S. Caulfield. St8‘
6— Uptegraffe v. F. R. Caufleld.
7— Dean v. Wright.
8— Re McKinnon Estate.

(p «««son's Importation 
« Drees Fabrics ecllps 
; shown In this marke-1 

f collection contains 
j disclosures along 
fcyrs, Ginghams. Cre 
rquleettes, Dreas Gala t| 
itlngs. Mueline, Chamti 
B' Flints, etc., etc.

r mSccor-

MICHIE’S' -, V
■ 4 •

GLENERNAN* /«•on-
no individual 

would be allowed to assert, and they 
very often obtain them whether by de-, 
fault or carelessness, or connivance of 
those who should protect the 
interests.

i

■f4 -
: t SCOTCH WHISKY

A Blend of Pure" Highland Malta
BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 

* EXCLUSIVELY FOR

j*

I Delaines* - people's ■N \i • J* !.. dellver- a handsome line of 
■dared designs.

There Is not the slightest chance of 
any Injustice being done-the 
lions. They bargain for their pound of 
flesh and they get it, and they get the 
warm blood as well.

All that the commission with its 
powers could dp is to see fair play, and 

• that no more than the pound of flesh is 
exacted, and iK possible that a little of 

bloed-btT<§^\

BIG MEDICINE BOURASSA : I fear me, Armand, the bucks in the reservation are not
coming out tb join us.

corpora-

Viyellasi “ , i

Michie & Co., Ltd
it

a new lot of pretty 
colors (unshrinkable)

day wear.
Manitoba boundary question, the or
gans of the federal opposition have 
simmered down to reason. Judging 
from their first outbursts the enquiring 
stranger might easily have been led 
to the conclusion that Ontario and 
Manitoba, instead of being component 
states of a larger federation, were hos
tile countries, ready to settle the mat-

MANY ACQUIRING
THE HABIT

7 King St W.new costs

TORONTO and Suite<* #7
/ if-'/,' 

/. r ;
red. 4-ANNOUNCEMENTS. Spring Importations

JW8. .being, 4*
rfher shipments, an

he sacred rights of property have 
become a modern legal fetich, and the 
far more sacred rights of humanity are 
pushed aside in the greedy struggle of 

of the people associated in corpor
ations. Delegating all their selfishness 
to officials, who take priden In 
senting their organized grped #.nd re
gard it as a duty to carry out its be
hests, the people In the corporations 
do not as a. rule appreciate the 

' sonableness of the demands they make
jÿir ^ru toeir officials on their neighbors.

x • 19 it fair to take property Without

Hunt Daily for New Words in 
. The World Dictionary.

NO LET-UP IN DEMAND.

- V. *'<» * I coining so complete t 
lely any demand whi

; : ; SilliSHUHidi

. -

;i:ij ■ ■;:./s j :
some ter- of a Hudson Bay port by force of 

arms. Only a few days later the same 
party organs were in Manitoba whim
pering over the advantage accorded 
Ontario, and in Ontario complaining 
that Manitoba h* 
bargain with lta ,

satisfy.
üi

stock of ooetume i 
been enhanced by a 

e Showing of novelty 
?*4 Silk Voiles. Shot 
I «Caflirtéèes. Bordet 
le red Eoliennes, Silk 
lint, Reps and Bcngi

§s
t ‘ 'irMi repre- be jHow many times have 

can’t just find
you said, “I 

the^ word I want?”
■I does not do any good to look Into 
! the air or to gesticulate Impatiently/ 

You will flot tind words floating .in the 
air, but you will find them in The 
World’s dictionary. >

111
Èi I !

Divisional Court.
Before Boyd, €.; Latchford, J.; Mid

dleton, J.
eZm/rSfn ÏV Lanoaater—J. Grayson 

Wednesday, : / V* for P,alntlff. Motion by plain
tiff on consent for adjournment of ap
peal until Friday. Enlargement grant
ed.

Hi ------------------- i'.. ■ - Ï

K
'

liifitii■d driven too hard a
eastern, neighbor.

The truth, as' usual, will be found 
between these extremes. " Ontario has 
been granted a five-mile strip to the 
Nelson River, not for the purpose of 
developing the district of Manitoba

unrea- . MARCH 6th, 1912.I p
Divisional Court. -Li X/-

MAIL ORDERS ÇJ 
FILLED.

i!
Peremptory list 

March 6, at 11 a-m.:
Don't go groping about for words— 1—0®'la8rher ▼. Ketchum.

th hlh!t iïzsziï. Tliïiïiïn El'E:::SS;A™rlca*' y ^

thru which It runs, but to secure an body is falling a victim to its benefi- B—Chivetto v. Blundell. ^ ant to 861 down appeal. F. Ayles-
exlt to Hudson Bay,, under Its own f.lftl fascination. Donlt be an ewpep- 6—Antipitsky v. Sylvester. I'torth. for plaintiff, contra. If plaintiff
control, for the products of the pro- „r“le' ,®et lnto the game of    abandons cost* of action, no order. If
vince The naraiini o ~,u, -a hunting with one of. Webster's t Master's Chambers. "ot' order to to set down appeal.

ne. The parallel with a railroad Ne^_Illuetrated Dictionaries to help/ Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. Co*tg of motion reserved, to bedis-
encouraged for provincial advantage, >0“- | Brogan v. Wells & Gray—C. Swaby, Po^d of on anneal. j
thérefore, goes by the board. Reason-j ,, ,, WoI?d wU1 present you with a for defendants. Motion by defendants 1 .Connors v. Reid—W. J. McLarty for

^ aictionary In exchange for six couponv for security for costs under rule 1198 tb) defendant. Defendant asks enlarge-
to plead, ment of appeal until neiçt week. J. M.

Ifor

■compensation?" asks ^n able advocate. 
But what else are the corporations do
ing ail the time. The corporations

; )ibfe jF cannot deny that they got their agree
ments for the most part without 
per understanding by the people of 

. rafrat was invoked in them.

L __
r

GATTO «f

issjîi >
a pro- > * TO 61 KING 6TREE 

TORONTO.
‘‘My

—
■'

If they
had kept to the spirit of their bargains, 
there would have been

< >
< >

GRANT TO SYMPt 
ORCHESTRA^

..Btiltor World : ’

r*fs that tho Toronto 
VlNtra has applied tp tl 
«trel for a grant ot $5(K 
the maintenance of til 18 
Its s(ork of education I 

| $88‘board of control nppr'c 
a,,d M'e are ready tt 

4#fé any committee appoint 
« the etiy council that th 
•i yerthy of support.
-PyUns the progress of th 

have, of course, been er 
fling-up process, the res/ 
keen that a. fairly large 
Brians in Toronto have 

found inefficient. Th/ 
have been obliged to tii 
>ur players from time t 
»me cases, resulted in 
i on the part of these 
r'P’nPle are Inclined t< 
sabres in the newspap 
™ o® obliging If you w 
|y*ur city editor to . r 
mns to any letters 

^pymous and ill-nature/. 
Mv^rse. prepared to ans» 
SÇlry- nut I am sure ytu 
■r _ me that your paper 
MEfc Pnhlid institution at

R. R. <

mThe 84.00 7LKke *1}4strati°n in advertisement elsewhere In this issue) ! 
WEBSTER'S 18 b°und ,n /«If, Limp Leather flexible, stamped in gold" 
New on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges $espssssd

a-]* C«ait*cwt1?? C0 01^’ and the latest Census. Present 
>at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the I 98C

’The $3.00 JJ The $2.00 ?» » Pi»in doth bind-'
; : WEBSTER’S «Pt. in the slyl'e * WFBSlTER'S Lnd blsck-^hM tïïl21|EMv Rlnetrated. BgCflr^i

CriL^uV.reCoCOrnrrE ,SIlX fill *nd charts «re omitîed. P'llX hlS"'' 
Cs^yur. Coupe», and the I glC Co«ecutire Coupons iid th. I 48Co

Any Book by Mail, 22c Extra for Postas»

no quarrel over 
the letter. But as It Is, the constant 
encroachment on plain common sense 
aud Justice and "reason in the Interpre
tation of agreementa, has created such 
a temper in public spirit that the 
porattons are endangering the rights 
they have by exactions from the 
to which they have no right.

No one supposes for

able partisans of the Liberal nermiR- , mewige ivr six coupon^owu*ivy iur costs unaer rule •<D) , , ,u 1 enlarge-> ° tn 1 prsua clipped from consecutive Issues of the and for extension of time to plead, ment of appeal until next weak. J. M.
•ion must admit that Ontario has ob- Paper and a small expense bonus. Open Frank McCarthy, for plaintiff. Motion * erguson for plaintiff. Enlargement 
tained the advantage of accfess to a k°°k random and see how many dlE^nlssed. Costa in cause to plaintiff. . 6T6-n-ted as asked.
Hudson Bay port on terms that suffi- tiôm *the°U'dW "0t kn<)W atare at l'<>« Statement of defence to be delivered on *

You. ar
wHosoi or aerence to be delivered on Excelsior Construction Co. v. Com- 
Friday. Trial to be taken at Chatham, Jtock—A. H. F. Lefroy. K.C., for de- 

oouBle ‘ plaintiff so desires, and any excess of '_endant Comstoick. Appeal by defen- 
v of trial as* against Sandwich to , dant from judgment of J. A. C. Cairn-

MANCHESTER BY.ELECTION. REWARD, | be to plaintiff In any event. 1 eron’ official referye. finding that the
Further and striking evidence of the does» financial and business ' f Co-Waldron S^ëxim ’ll9*'» “*

. ... , ,, . __ 1 success reward those wlfo imorove their •™oMurchy & Spence) for defendants. fn e3vra, tor rods Placed in the floor- 1ebbing tide in the British govemmen- knowledge of the lanauaal but Motion by defendants, on consent, for *n* of the tunnel constructed by de-
tal fortunes Is afforded by the remark- arc, mor*e* immedlatelv rewardoa hi. °rder dismissing action without costs. <emJant. In the heating system of To-
able result of the by-election for the the -Increksed enjoyment they get out W. H. Irving, for
„ -, ... . , . of life - v y 8 out Knash v. Timlskaming Mining Co.- Plaintiff, contra. Appeal dismissed
South Division of Manchester. Uir Ar- One of those who writ. .h Leblinski v. Timlskaming Mining Co.— wlth costs, subject to production by j
tour Adlington Haworth, who has held j upon recoiling the dationsrv L. ^en? wh"61* (Beaty * Co.) foi defendants in Pialntlff's counsel of original letter, re-
the seat since 1906, who was re-elected j a message of appreciation trftho “R6"/ boti? cases- Motion by defendants in , fer.r,ed to bv hlm.
In January 1910 bv a matoritv of 164= 'and cleanest baner?' H» „ the, Best.each case, on consent, for orders dis- ! Rlch v- Board of Health. Township 
in January, 1910, by a majority of 1649, eanest wper He congratulates missing actions without costs. Orders Melancthon-W. H. Harris fPort
and was unopposed in December of the j va]uew n<J uP0n the great educational granted. 1 - f Perry) for plaintiff. Appeal from
latter year, is now in a minority of The ° spnrpt Jrt,ntUie* , McFarland v. Hawkesbury—8. S. i county court the County of Duf-
over 500 on his appointment as Junior I known cMc !upfiftflnllnl l°r dafendant- Motion by de- j The plaintiff, a physician, re-
, . ... . . '4 . .. eifv PPutt organizdtterjs in the fendant for order for leave to deliver a ' aiding in Lindsay, was in 1909 a/ppolnt-
iord of the treasury., This is tije sixth m ’ • oafled to get a second, copy rejoinder. H. 8. Martin, for plaintiff, ad medcal health officer for the Town- 
by-election won by the Unionists, and th , ‘J, "°. ,for ofhce use. . She said Enlarged until to-morrow. *

i this evidence of a change In public satisfy the^'emanltkebt t,uT;Lrytng to McGuire V. Ramsay—McDonald (Day, —~ ‘ m ■
opinion cannot be ignored. If the cur- ha^ «en ter cony of the’Ulf* Mmionby pialntif/'tor oUlrVr'pïrtiïi BlOOtl IS

Tent continues to set as strongly -s,art your coitoon clipping uqw. discharge of certificate of Us pendens. 19
against the present administration, Its --------------------Order granted-. ^ »
continuance in office fop the time ne- COURIAN, BAÔAYAN & CO ’S SALE. ” . ---------- I ! ■ I- 111 j R
cessary to place its present program r . . y Judges' Chambers, f LI KB IldTHl

irrr^“”
jorrt.es. V* ^ (Monday the famous $15.00() moneys and to keep morigage for bene-

mRef «t for in

bargain,1" but there Te tlTfor XLyi Y°U M»ke th® B,00d ^ •"<!

beginning a ’ W * ##,B*
aale of the fine Oriental brarsWork. 4»icant. Motion f/oX' adopting £

------------------------------- - ■ ,ro,?r, u-T'aSleP r ü>'r!in- F. W. Har-
tourt, K.L., for bifants. Order granted.
„n5f,an /■ Wright—Eric Armour, for
TMit WrKMotio" tor order to commit.
The objection’beln* takln thl^the ap/ Tf you Rnd yturseIf 6631 *7 tired, lack- 

cation should be a court motion, Ing irf vigor and energy, unable to pro- 
jectiols“preserved111 to"morrow’ a11 ob- , P«rly digest the food you eat and gen- 

Curry v. Wetiaufer-Frank McCarthy’ ! erally out ot sortB’ look ln the mirror 
for applicant. Motion for partition or and oarefuly examine the lips, gums Before Falconbridge. C.J.;' Teetzel, J.; 
slni/i« iint/i Ç,uddy' ask" enlargement, and eyelids. . If color Is lacking you ,Middleton, J.

until Friday next peremptorily. may be sure'that you are anaemic- Udgmfnt' R .
that your blood is thin, weak and v 5 fhtratford) for plaintllT ■
watery. ' H. Thofhpeon, K.C., for defendant I

It would be a mistake, under these apPfal by piaintiff from the Judo- —
* ment of the county court of Perth of 

Dec. 14, 1911. An action to recover 
*353. price-paid for, a .horse, on ground 
t.'.at to knowledge of defendant, ven
dor. the hotse waa’not sound, and for* 
$300 damages for breach of warrante 
AL»uthe trlaI the action was dismissed 
wiflh costs. Held that appeal should 
be dismissed with costs.

you
pages.

WORD.HUNTING HAS Aciently safeguard Its Interests.cor-

people

a moment that 
the hydro-electrie commission will do 
anything ■ that is not perfectly fair, 
reasonable, just and equitable.

The corporations cultivate the mood 
of the cabman to whom It Ms an put- 

. page to offer his legal fare, 
suit came the taxicab, 
electric commission will simply put the 
corporations on a taxicab basis. Doubt
less they will sometimes find means af-

I,

-i >As a re
lias<?>

The hydro-
TDistribution hours from 9. -, to 5 p,m. dally; Saturday, 9 Lm. to 2 p.uL,

at The World Oflftce, 40 Richmond Street West.
a.m.

1er that to back up and \8,Vni and 
■ cross the street sufficiently to double 
the fare.

'4, ' «hip of Melancthon-, and under direc- 1 
■tion of the board of health performed 
certain duties, for which he claimed , 
*30 and brought action in the countv 1 
court to recover that amount, 
county .court Judge dismissed the ac
tion with costs. W C. Chisholm. K.C.. 
for. defendants, contra. Judgment re
served.

*»•" l|f ’’•"Id Md th. n^xx^^ÆS/lV 
“ Gums Lose Their Color Ap»eal b>" plaintiff from the

Judgment of the county court of the 
County of Bruce, of Jan. 23, 1912. The 
Plaintiff, a commercial traveler, living 
in Hamilton, in December, 1909 was 
being driven along the highway be
tween Underwood and North Bruce, 
when, owing to an a’ieged defect in 
tne road, the conveyance was overturn
ed and the plaintiff severely Ini’/r»/!. 
The action in the county court for 
*500 damages was dismissed with 
R. McKay, K.C., for'defendants, 
tra. Appeâl dismissed with ccsts.

Galiaglier v. Kitchener—At request 
of counsel, stands until to-morrow.

■ I

WJHY WORRY ABOUT IT ? K ‘TheThe' Regina leader and other Lib
eral newspapers are warning Canada 
that pressure is being 'brought 
congress, to withdraw the offer of re
ciprocity. vTt Is hot surprising that the 
newspapers in -the border states 

«, clamoring tj>r a repeal of the act. 
People in tjjeso

'
)

upon
■;

v-.,f y

::arc
Tlie

Is?
THE RIGHT ROAD,states were never 

friendly to reciprocity and they 
nothing to be gained by, continuing to- 
hold oîit the unshaken'hand. They 
concede that Canada"is not likely to 
jsccept the offer, but fqr a 
Wish ft to be wfLhdrawib,

The matter is entirely jbnç for the 
United States to decldp^^and its deci
sion will not -be affected by the lamen
tations of The Manitoba Free ‘Press. 
-The Regina Leader; The 
Chronicle, and other Liberal

ir-lH'HH.,JgOiati Williams, aged 73 ;
PSrth7;*,re*t, d*cd .yeste 

ttl the” Voars he li
to th, r,USitl'mR Bouse, Toroi■g* time of hl« death
Oil* vault. He is spryl 

Mrs. Wesley of 
*- as a mem ter of the 
? tor a number of vent 
® e was an Anglican. 

ivh tot Phil>P's Church. ' 
5on«v< p,rice tWhn H. R. 

’*wsdly rooms tb the Nc

IEsee Evening Telegram: Councillor Ball
is pointing North Toronto to the right 
path when he advocates bulldinp 
car lines in the town as a municipal 
enterprise, rather than granting fran
chises to private companies. " v

The usefulness cf North Toronto's 
car line depends upon facility of 
nection with the city ear lines. ;

The city car lines will be an entirely 
municipal enterprisexnlne

: Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

new

all fthat they

An Authorized 
Trustee Investment

'TORONTO’S BEST. wn
cost «3.

con-
xcon-

Eliss ROGERS Co., Umltod, 
28 West King Street, 

Toronto»

P» St.te^HKr|Hyre'viE

^ tcf invist TFust Funds.
t:eab. inter°st at FOUR PEP.

yearly Pel" an.num', Payable -hâlf-
»*üe,/s®yed !r> sums of one 
"f . » d dollars and upwards, as 
f r'1, oesired by the Investor, au* 
for terms of one or more y&ars.

•interest is computed from the date 
on whxh the nlonex is received.
veîrLon$ hcen a favorite lrw 
\es-trnemt of Benevolent and Frater-
ril» ?/V tU«0n*' anl ot" British and 
2a"adia.n Fire and Life Assurance 

deposit with
^ssssMgssrssssîR}
,nArV,han,OXE„mM-lax collars 
wli/,^1 .ufr Specimen Debenture, 
ï.to Iÿt«'Çe*t Coupons attached, copy 

and all .partlcu- 
U/m' Wl 1 be forv-'arded on applim-

Halifax 
newspa

pers. There is every reason to believe 
[that free

y ears-,from 
now. and the lines with which North - 
Toronto lines can connect directly will
be municipal lines long before that 
date.

North Toronto enters the- business 
with one powerful asset—a strong, ca- 
Pal)le municipal engineer. Mr. James’ 
merits as a traction expert have not 
yet been fuliy revealed, but he Has 
shown himself an efficient municipal 
officer; i ■ - I

The town is. proportionately, quite ' 
as well equipped for a transportation 
venture as Is the City of Toronto for 
its similar problenh.

grain, free flour and free 
cattle and meat may be added to- free 
■ugar by the next- vgf, ffE"Trial Court.

the Gold Pyramid Mining 
der Lake, and other 
in that company, 
plaintiff, Malouf, under an execu- 
t.on in an action of defendant, Labad, 
against him, and tq cancel the entry of 
transfer thereof in the books of the
TcTf%7nn of defendants. Ma-
cuf Realty Coband that plaintiff, Ma

louf, or plaintiffs. McCrae and Kourl, 
ard as owners of these sharesand Interest. Held that judgment tv 

.entered setting aside the %ale by lhe
in tîc, canorilng the entry made 
in - the books of defendants, the Gold
r.hrtVHJ \Upln8 Co- ot Larder Lake, 

transfer to defendant,
e nd .l Re,alty Co" ot the 75,000 shares 
and-other Interests of the plaintiff. Ma- 
l0ui, a d trecting that the certificate

congre-sj. Should
s=Mr. Taft be re-elected, he 

> doubt
circumstances, to use purging medi- 

'cinos; what you need is more blood— 
riqjier blood—and you can increase the 
amount of rich, red blood in the body 
by using Dr. Chase's Nerve FtJbtL 

Not in any miraculous way does this 
treatment work, but Just as naturally 
as do any of the laws of nature. It 
supplies to the body the elements which 
go to the formation -of new, rich blood. 
These are found In condensed and 
liy assimilated form In Dr. Chaser 
Nerve ‘Food, and therefore do not 
bother even tile- weakest stomach.

It will take a little patience and per
severance to thoroughly restore the 
y/rtem, but by noting your increase ol 
'. eight and the return of color to your 
'cded complexion you will be convinced 
'hat the lost vigor and vitality is being 
'.wtored to your system.
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c a box 
'or *" *0. at all dealers, or Edman- 

Mn, Bates * Cot, Limited, Toronto

will no ;
endeavor^to save something of 

Canadian reciprocity out' of the free 
trade deluge.

I I

CTlNG^rïîFi?* "lth V 
ends JWCAl'S

PLBA8VI
,ywhere. "'T ot P'l)es Is

feSss’
^fi*DS 'i^tyhre "eerfeci 

5*»1. siiJl*rto removable ...
!<AaTh7rtXeeCseU”"ed,iand
El Don’t fail to •

Co., of Lar- 
interests

Mr. Roosevelt, on the 
other hand, is said to be .against reci- 
Procity. and might favor its repeal, if 
only to_ repudiate the policy of Mr 
Taft."

CLEANED - CURLED - REPAIRED
Tel. Main 8600

FOUNT AIN—“MY VALET "-SO Adelalde-W.
’ " . s»»

NEW SIGHTS FOR ROSS RIFLES.
OTTAWA, March 5—(Can. PrwH 

The Dominion Rifle Association seta*- 
.tary expects in a few days to receive 
-a ne''' rlfl« sight for attachment te 
the Ross rifle, which will overcome 
the N. II. A. objections to the Cana- 
dian.s at Bisley. They are made by 
the Birmingham Small Arms Co. ta*
approved by the N.R.A. The D.BJL HHy.- — ’—~m
wl l liave it tested before giving «* I W,1 URES FOR SMO
opinion. It is said that the sight ffi* EjMVflue. — —
along the side of the barrel of tf* H: 10E ST. l77.YOr
rifle, doing away with the otjwtwt* ISt/j Rsrtï .Ç’î™ i on<
to a sight on to* K* ^J* fit* *

IXmt. - ■«««. East

owned by

« HtckeT’» PARTNERSHIP 
Specials on. Page 5.

IIn any event the people of the Unit-

a tariff
Nobody can object 

jto the-ii dying so, and it is" worse than 
adre .f(,r anyone to worry about their’

■ " itifdrau ing an -offer ^rhich we have 
Refused to accept.

■ V. <....... .......
Ontario and Hudson bay.

After their - first heroics

SALE.This Is Your Opportunity for a Week
end In Buffalo.

qnly,*2.7« return from Toronto, Sa
turday,. March 9. via C.P.R. 9.30 a.m. I 
train. Tickets good rcuirnirjg from I 
Buffalo until Monday, M;,rch 11-, in-1 
elusive. Fastest time to'Buffalo. Fln- 

equlpment. including: parlor car. 
up-to-date coaches and the popular 
chair seated smoking 
your ticket reads C.P.R. Toronto city 

the office, 16 East King-sL

;!*'l States will probably frame 
ko suit themselves.

Niagara Falls, $2-25 Return; Buffalo, 
62.70 Return, Saturday, March 9,

via_ Grand Trunk Railway System 
KO’ns v|a tira/id Trunk 9 

a.m./ Riiffain fc———•• return limit
Trunk 
to Nl- 

Becuro tick-

.* - ".i.:

Canada Permanent#
Kortfijfe Corporation

TORONTO StHeEi', EstablUhed

a.m.f Buffalo Express.
Monday, Mardi U. The G rami 
is the only double track route 
agira Falls and Buffalo.
®ta a},,clty ticket office, northwest-cor
ner King and Yonge-streets.
Main 4209.

Iest
■I

car. See that
TORONTO.over 1865.345
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ESTABLISHED 1864. AMUSEMENTS,THE WEATHER 1 AMUSEMENTS./ '(f

JOHN CATTO & SON
Spring Attire

A L
Alexandra

POMANDER WALK
SOUVENIR Mat. 
To-morrow, BEST 

SEATS $1.00
f •sOBSERVATORY, TORON 1*0, Match 5. 

—(8 p.tn.)—The weather on the contin
ent le «til Idomlnated by ithe extensive 
high area which la now centred over 
Lake Ontario". Cold condition» have 
prevailed In all parts of Canada.

.Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 84—60; Vancouver, 28— 
48; Kamlcope, 12—68; Ba,ttleford, 18 b«- 
h>w—lOr Prince Albert, 20 below—14; 
Calgary, « below—36; Winnipeg, O-f-68; 
Pont Arthur, 8 below—22; Parry Sound, 
16 below—20; Londlofl, 2 below—22; To
ronto; 6—20; Kingston, 0—14; Ottawa, 
4 .below—14; Montreal, 2 below—10; 
Quebec, 8 below—16; St. John, 4—14: 
Halifax, 10—18, ,

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes sad Georgia» Bay — 

Northessterly winds, fair, meek the 
same temperatere.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Pine, not much change in tem
po! attire. . „

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Fine
and cold. - . __ _

Maritime—Moderate to £reslT",north- 
westerly winds, fine and cold

Lake Superior, Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta—Fine, stationary or a 
little higher teroperatuie.

hi. tv

l Aft arriving dally In tasteful con
signment» of LADIES’ HANDSOME 
READY - WEAR SUITS — Serges, 
Twfceds, Whipcords, in all the ap
proved Spring shades, from S 18.00 to 
*4*04.

■
k

•4DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP80o,7fc,$1.00,$150 SAME ALL ENGLISH CAST 

NEXT WEEK - SEATS NOW ON SALE
Tke Messrs. Shnbert Preseat the Sew Opera Bouffe,

k\ t»\ I;'Ladies' Coats in Spring 
Weights

• ^ 1 'THIRD WEEKThe WEDDING! TRIP
Ma»le by Reertn*Ii$Jpe

h1

lÏ . OF THEtt , Hovm, book aad lyrics by Frederick Greene aad 
_, . Harry B. Smith. k
Direct from the Broadway Theatre, New York, *lth original cast and 

■ : company, lnclud.ng- Christine Nielson, Dorothy Morton, Krltel yoa Hus- 
*■*1 Joka MeCloekey, Edward Martludi-l, Joseph Phillips, Arthur Cunslag- 
ham, Charles Apselo, George Madlton and 100 others? *

Tweeds, Serges, Cloths, .from *10.00 
te 038.00. GIGANTIC'

I

Special Offerings in 
Separate Skirts

LAUCTIONWEEK
MAR.J8m

THE FAhiOU* SCOTCH. CJnUJY
PULLS

PRICES'vr

“BUNTYe STfiUCS" .. V
y•1to Serges, Cloths, Tweeds, etc., cel- 

ora and black.
Special Values In up-to-date styles 

St 6*00 te *12.00 each.

50C, 76C 

• ,81.60

THED, ■rA

Presented by tha All So‘oh CompanyN SALELa' THE BAROMETER.
*

"war...
Noon............
2 p.m............
4 p.m............

Ther. Bar. Wind.7 ao.a 10 n.e.
13 idk 10 n.e.
IT* « # » • # »*.»*»»»•

8p.m........................ 18 80.27 IDE.
Mean of day, 12; difference from aver

age, 13 below; highest, 20; lowest, 6.

« Mitir Car Rags PRINCESS MATINEES 
TO-DAY-SAT

A. H. WOODS offers the Musical Sen
sation of the Year.MUSIC L •-OF-....... . 18

Specially Imported for Motor Cars, 
Steamer Travel, etc- an immense 
range of Handsome Check and Plata 
Fare Wool Ruga. Warm and com
fortable, from *3.40, 4-4.00, *6.00 to 
SIOAO Each.

«,

COURIAN, 
BABAYAN 
& CO.’S

^ ARGUER^

GYPSY LOVE”TAUGHT FREESTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. In Leh r i <<
Newest / , ■*
Operp ___________

wof* March 11
BEAUTIFUL

FromAt l* March 5
K.P. Wilhelm..New York .............. Bremen
Finland.............. New York..............  Antwerp (
Ryudam............. New York ..... Rotterdam ■ .
Lituanie.............New York .................. , Ubau
Caledonia.......... New York..............  Glasgow
Lake Erie..........Greenock ........ Philadelphia
Lusitania.......... Liverpool ............ New York
Chicago..............Havre ................. New York
Caronla............ .‘.Monaco ........ New York

■ ' ."I Wash Fabrics.# Home Instruction
, Special Offers to Readers 

of The World.

* --If
Thts season's importations of Waah-

-Large Stock of High-ClassKITTY GORDONable Dress Fabrics eclipses anything 
'yet shown In this market.-J 4

4. 4 IN THE ORIENTALOur eolleotlon contains manv nov
elty disclosures along the line of 
Zephyrs, Ginghams. Crepes. Cotton 
•Urquieettes, Drees Galatea». Voiles, 
Vestings, Muslins, Chambfaye, Cam- 
bites, Prints, etc., etc.

AN ENCHANTRESSto order to advertise and introduce 
their horde study music lessons in 

ery locality the international In- 
ttute of Music of New York will 
ve free to our readers a corn- 

tote course at lnetruction for either 
Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Gui
tar, Cornet, Banjo, 'Cello or Sight 
Binging. In return they, simply ask 
that you recommend their Institute 

; fto -your friends after you learn to

*1 Christine Nielson, soprano, with ‘The Wedding Trip.” Reginald DeKoven's 
new opeya. to be presented .it the Alexandra Theatre next week.

>
1 Street Car Delays. I X "y'1CWT j^‘erbert’*“1>eit eomlc opera."

Direct from five months,at' New York 
Theatre with entire Original cast o£ 
100. Including

,irlRe McCoy and Arthur Forrest. RUGSv.ji

SUFFRAGETTE LEADERS MÀY S 
BE TRIED FOR CONSPIRACY

Tuesday. March 6, 1913.
9.08 , a.m.—Load ,of timber j- 

Stuck on track, Dundas and 
Bloor;' nine minutes' delay to 
east bound Dunyas cars.

2.05 p.m.—Load coal on track, 
Dupont and Manning; 10 min
utes' delay to southbound Bath- 
urst cars.

3.00—Brick wagon stuck ' on*';, 
track. Dearborn and Broadview; 
eight minutes’ delay to Broad
view cars, both wàys. „ f

3.50—Horse down on track," 
Yonge and McPherson; five 
minutes’ delay to southbound . 
Yonge cars.

3.64—Sleigh on track, A venue- 
road and Dupont; 10 minutes’ 
delay ,to Avenue-road and Du
pont cars, both ways. <

4.00—Load _ coal on ’ track, 
AvenuVroad’ and Chlcora; 10 
minutes’ delay to Avenue-road, 
and Dupont cars, westbound, i-

ISKY
land Malts
PLAND [

■ " >
1

^•1 7 King St

¥■j 4IDelaines-YU
la a handsome line of plain and 
bordered designs. TB-SIEHT4 At the Art Rooms 

40-<4 Klnfc St. E. 

This Afternoon
At 2.30

And Every Following After
noon Until the Entire Stock 
le Sold.

OR Viyellas Police Raided Offices of Women’s Social and Political Union ™«y not know one note «rom ^ Concert
and Made Arrests—Miss Pankhurst Evaded Net— «pother; yet, by their wonderfully CVkiDHflMV »««.•■ .Militant Tactic* Toe Drastic to Suit Followers. Imon'iearptopM“^i”you are"an ad” ullil IKHtl WllHcllD

LONDON, March 5.—(Gan. Press.)—, Members of the* union seen to-night cS'^etruction * *P ADTHF^TDJI Q 1
lection to fuMy test the efficacy of the fllctIn® hard labor »en-tences upon those ^ ^ Btmple and easy that they are-» . -v
existing laws to deal with the latest con victed of taking part In Yesterday's recommended to any person or litHej. Pianist I
tactics of the militant suffragettes be- demonstration, and In arresting the who can read English. Photo-- ! pj... m wk •» nn 1 RA 9 00
fore resorting to special .-legislation to leaders will only produce a bigger crop graphs -and drawings make every-i j rricea uv> lo> l ov'
make the funds of the suffrage socle- of volunteers fob militant work» j £«*• Pj*1®- Utrdsr tie . | T-
tles liable- for damage done by their ,Y ««volt at Methods. j tuitionv0J^re^“t lmount (aver.
members, the police to-night raided the The, weakness of the.suffragist case, egln< a wgek) to cover post-
offices of the Women’s Social and Poll- however, Is seen In the fact that the age an<j the necessary Sheet music.
tlcafl Union in St. Clemyit’e Inn. They great majority of women denounce the , ^ one should overtook this won-
arrested Mr. and Mre.Frederick Pethlck militant actions, which they declare ; deufful offer. Tell your friends about
Lawrence, joint editors of Votes for are being carried too far. I tt—show this article to them.
Women, who were taken to the Bow- Even the .Women’s Freed League, an j The International Institute has 
street police station. # .» Important body which has already se- j successfully taught others and can!

The police also had a warrant for cured many reforms tor women, depre- successfully. teach *ve™.,f 7°“’

the arrest of Miss Chrlstabel Park- cates the measures which the militant mufic. The lessons make;
hurst, but did not find her there. They i suffragettes are taking and the doings everyt;hlng clear,
took possession of the offices. ’The' of the SoCtal and' Political Union, con- i to-day tor title Free booklet J
leaders of the union are charged with tending that the suffràglets ought to explains everything. It will
being responsible for the latest window- be satisfied to await the outcome of the i convince you and eoet you nothing, 
smashing campaign. They will - pre- present parliamentary session. Which 
eumably be tried under the conspiracy has offered the best- hopes of advanc

ing the cause. .

I i

iis a new lot of pretty patterns in 
all colons (unshrinkable), for night 
or .day wear.

Dress and Suit Fabrics■ ■?L

r? The Spring Importations for Ladles’ 
Suit-making .are being dally added to 
by further shipment*, and thé stock 
to becoming ao complete that there to 
scarcely any demand which we can- 
aet satisfy.

■
4

Chat. M. Henderson A Co.!7

Auctioneers.rv:
The. stock of costume fabric* has 
jtt»t been enhanced by a very hand
some showing of novelty weaves In 
Striped Bilk Voiles, Shot Eoliennes, 
Silk Cashmeres. B*dered -, V-ollee. 
Bordered Eo-llenu-es, Silk and Wool 

* Pop 11ns, Reps and Bcngallne», ‘ etc..

Ill . L_BIRTHS.
GREBN-To Mr. and Mrs. H- C. Green, 

95 St. Clement's Avenue, North Toronto, 
on Feb. 22, 1912, a daughter.

McMURRAY—At 811 Jarvis street Satur
day, March 2, the wife of Lepnard • L.

• McMurray of a daughter. -
PATTERSON-On March 8, 19X2, to Mr. 

and Mrs. f. N. Patterson, 328 "Brock ave
nue,- a daughter.

SOCIAL «0.8T08E
■ sa ■ a ma Jennie Austin 
m Al Uo SO BL0MSC8 AND

sra ËTTis

AUCTION SALES.
Hi'-'I iÆÊ

Suckiing&Ca■ ■.
etc. Next Week-Taxi Girls

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. GRAND Special Matinee 

FRIDAY
mm ti. We have received Instruction* from

J?tiN CATTO & SON DEATH*.
BELL—On Tuesday, March 6th, 1912, Wil

liam, only child of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bell, of the Ninth line, Vaughan, aged 
5 days.

DTJNNIGAN—At Toronto, March 6, 1912, 
Owen Dunnlgan, In 79th year.

Funeral Thursday at 10 a.m. Inter, 
ment at R. C. Cemelcrj-, Highland

OPERA
HOUSE

Messrs. Kerr, Bull, Shaw k 
MontgomeryST. ELMO■•be dates, aad pressât 

n ».t opposite any style
‘•^EStpSEifeCT ;

IS TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. Address your letter or postal card ta 

international Institute of Music, 98 
Fifth Are., Dept. 170 M, New Yorkj

^N.v. ““ 1

m* Next Week— 
BREWSTER’S MILLIONS

Soliloltors for the Vendor» to offer for 
«Me by Pulblic Auction at our Ware- 
room*; 48 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, at 2 o'clock pàn

mv

Alaws.GRANT TO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA.

onSHlA'S TH AlKt
W Jletlnee Dally, 36c | Evenlage, 36c, 

60c, 76o. Week at Merck 4,
Mme. Bertka Kallch) Linton A Law. 

rence; Three Ernests; Barry * Wol
ford; The Angelo Trlei Fay, Two Coley* 
* Fay; The Klnetoeraph; Laddie Cliff.

12846

ht elsewhere in this issue) 
lliexible, stamped in gold, 
I Die paper, with red edges 
[strong, durable. Beside» 
[tied elsewhere there are 
Illustrated by 
brie, 16 pages of 
[ensuF. Present 
[upon* and the

& Wednesday, March 
13th,1912,

T
> CHATS FALLS,Editor World; You are no doubt 

•ware that the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra has applied to-the board of 
control for a grunt of $5000 to axels; 
In the maintenance of this Institution

Manitoba Hedges on 
Ne Tcmere

Creek.
HAMILTON-At hto father’s residence, 53 

Brooklyn avenue. On Tuesday, March 5. 
1912. James Bryan, beloved sou of John 
and Annie Hamilton, aged 2 years and 
.2 months. ,

Funeral on Thursday, March 7, at 9,30 
a.m., to Mount Hope Cemetery.

McMURRAY—At 311 Jarvis street,, March 
4. 1912, Elizabeth Smith, infant daughter 
of Leonard L. and Eupbemla E. Mc
Murray.

NASMITH—On Monday, March 4. at his 
residence, 14 Maltland-etreet, To
ronto, Mungo Nasmith, In his 76th 
year.

Funeral on. Wednesday, March 8, 
at 2.80 p.m. Friends are kindly re
quested not to send flowers, y- -\i 23

PATTERSON-On March 6, 1912, Dorothy 
Evan». Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Patterson, 325 Brock avenue, aged 
2 days.

Funeral on Wednesday, March 6, 1912, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. Pri
vate.

A,The right te use the Prerese for, 
the Production of Porous Oxide of 
Barium, under Canadian Patent 
&61MML granted to Hermann Schnlae, . 
Bernhurg, Germany, can be obtain
ed at (a reaaoaable price on appli
cation^ the Patentee,'..

Ottawa Free Press: The Free Press 
has "never attempted to defend the 
transfer by the Dominion Government 
In October last of the disused timber 
slide at the Chats to Mr. Daniel O'Con
nor. for the small sum of $1471, and we 
should approve c-f any steps that may
be taken to cancel that .oâle. éo far 
as we know, however, ho representa
tions were made to the department of 
publics works by" the City of Ottawa or 
the hydro-electric commission that they 
desired that slide. The Free Press was 
privately aware of the fact that It was 

intentkm of the city- to make ap
plication to the government for the 
elide, but. as It wee no.t contemplat
ed that there would ba any Immediate 

yhange of ownership, action In the mat
ter was postponed until after the city 
had secured, thru the commission, the 
Islands alongside the slide.

The connection of Mr. Bropity with 
the whole transaction at the Chats is 
rather peculiar, and is worthy of some 
attention by ' the" government. From 
1902 to lldO, as shown by the abstract
printed in The Free P'css yesterday, the persistent representations of the 
Mr. Brojmy was the owner of a on*- member for West Ottawa. Mr. Ellis
thlr-tT Interest in the Islands purchased knows bettor than any 'man the need v , , ,,
in 1883 by Ml*, llarty. It hhs bean there is for Ottawa beitflf placed Inde- wo“'^ ^ uccommtxiated. Did ht euc- 
stated that when, eighteen months lajt- pendent of all private power interests,1 the board of trade at tha:
cr. the Domlnlmi Governnient decided ■ „nd while he will probably be unsuc- “,wn do not ^em to be aware of it. 
to sell the timber slide to Mr. Daniel < essful In getting the hydro-clectric to How ““'d my sane man or. woman 
O'Connor for $1471, it was on the re- turn this water power over to the City ®xP*ct one X°<a* merchant to buck a 
commendation eft Mr. Brophy became of Ottawa exclusively the city wrilL departmental store without the asslut- 
lt wns “no longer reo.uired for public under the law, become an Important anie ot a/'h«ap parcel'post, 
purposes.’’ . owner, probably the chief owner ot the Successfully to compete with the

As a former partner of Messrs. Harty det eloped power at the completion"af - lor*» deuurtmental stores the local 
end O’Connor, and as superintendent, thirty years when the debentures ex- m*‘rchant* mu8t o^opt the same busl- 
of Ottawa River Improvements under pire. " ness systems ns these stores—they
the government, Mr. Hrophy was fully ■ - ■ must buy and sell for cash—they must !
cognizant of the great value of this PARCEL POST AND R F D ■ drop 9thc tysti-m of urging their cus-
old slide to these genii-men. He couid ______ ■ * ' turners to buy what they do not need
not help but know (hat without tj»e Editor World- Considerable lncon- ’ -beenuso redit is granted them—thuy | 
slide the economic development of sistchçy was shown by some members ”•»**•$ have a cheap parcel post to bring r
power by Messrs. Harty nod' (./'Conner o( the Ontario Hardware and Stove- .th? urdcred from samples, thus I
wns almost an Impossibility. dealers’ Association in session ot.f0*''11* away will: the <cst of insurance,

It would bp lnt»-restlrlg to know who- Guelph on Tuesday when they strenu- ! lo8H on shopworn goods—goods gone out
ther, In addition j to retonnnending the cusly ob.ieoted to the proposed cheap of style, etc. A peisonu! intert lew
disposal of the elide. Mr. Brophy nlao parcel post and at the same time ad- R'lth-* customer ordering goods by or
suggested the price that should be de- voealed rdTal free delivery to every f,om samples submitted will create
munded for it. farmer—the mors Inconsistency when rp<’r* sales-—furthermore the town public nnH« i.

There Is little douAt that the prompt we find the cheap parcel post a real merchant has much cheaper rent- theCounctl the t'!moranVnennfà?« P res. _ ___
action of the IJydro-F.lec trie Commis- necessity, while on the other hand the tuxi'a' helP- etï-, and at the same tlme,Clty of Toronto pn>uo*S after the « TERMS. 10 tier cent, of the purchase 
rion In expropriating rh» HartyO’Con- rural free delivery tc every farmer fbe same rate of postage ae the city poration of one month from the date mr,,ni'y ,,tu !le- a*1'1. a,0?L°wiii
nor Islands is in large measure due to can be iruthfullv colled a luxurv. It departmental istore. of this notice, to pass a bylaw to .sale. I or lalance te

„ is gratifying to the people of Ontario How then'trouH •‘sonic’’of these mem- Bxt,and ' CoU^H «Vetoes» ’‘Wfîïtocî particulars ffpnly to
to know that only ’’some" of the mem- rers arrive Jt the inclusion that cheap CALLnU UOU^n KV9HU9, MESSRS. JONES * LEONARD,
bers objet led 1o tbp cheap parcel post— ____ _ , _____ .  _____________ In -the- c:.y hr. Tor>r.ta, southerly to 18 Toronto Street. T Jren to.

"*■ the lyie and cr> of the large city ■ ' ______ ' cinnec: wtp.. Harcourt Avenue at a r’17,-4M2,4
houses» putting them out of business. BBBBBBnDDBBHm ftt:-
lar frojn sttunpeding tnc large major- • h ——————
Il y of wideawake bus.ness men who I por
compose the association. The latter, I
frem their knowledge of tha demands I . 1 i *
end benefits of rht-ap parcel post ami I IVlcntal LyVCTWOTE 
rural f?ce delivery, are fully aware that I n .
one cannot exist without the other-- ■ —CJuUUIttiOn
they go hand in hand—to advocate ono 
and be consistent one must advocate 
the other. 1 *

It is safe to say the business 
tems of the ’'obJfeet*rs’’ are not 
par with the systems of 
houses which they fear oo much—they 
would have their brother members be
lieve that Toronto, for Instance, had 
tidy some largb departmental stores, 
some hotels, and a city hall—most of 
the citizens clerking at the depart
mental stores—also that rural tree mall

the property «itdated at Hie North
east Corner of Carlton find Parliament 
Streets, on which -there 1» at present a 
grocery «tore and dwelling, and 
known as 493 Parliament Street, end 
having a frontage of 64.4 x 140 feet to 
a lane.

Terms will be mace known at time 
c.f sale and particulars may be had at 
our office, 68 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto.

%
9§e1 OTTAWA, March A—(Special.) 

—That the Province of Manito
ba has no desire to be repre
sented before the supreme privy 
council on the ne temere case, Is 
the tahor of the communication 
received by the Hon. 6. J. Do
herty, minister of- justice, to-day 
from the provincial government. 
The other provinces of the Do
minion have already made appli
cation t 
sion to
privy council when the stated 
cas* on the ne temere decree Is 
to be - pleaded, and It 4e under
stood that all the provinces hâve 
already selected their counsel 
except Manitoba, which has no 
wish to send counsel to London.

In its work of education in Toronto. 
The board of control approved^ of the 
grant, and we are ready to prove be
fore any committee appointed by them 
or the city council that the orchestra 
is worthy of support..

During the progress of the orchestra 
we have, of course, beerrengaged in a 
building-up process, the result of which 
has been that a fairly large number of 
filuslclana. In Toronto have been tried 
and found Inefficient. The fact that 
We have been obliged to dismiss some 
of our-players from time to time has, 
jn eotne cases, resulted In dissatisfac
tion on ' the part of three dismissed. 
Suçh'people are Inclined tc- vent their 
gllevanccs in '.the newspapers, 
would be obliging it you would kindly 
aslf your .H-ity editor to refitse your 

i- ' columns ÿn any letters which are 
. anonymous and ill-natured. Wo are, 
, of cotÇeu, prepared to answer any fair 
enquiry, bpt I am sure yiu will agree 
with pry Lh.it your paper should not 
dc- a public institution atiy needless 
bafm. '

t.

A Is in plain cipth bind- 
in a, -stamped in gold 

* and black V has fame 
'-'paper, same illustra-, 

lions, but.all ■ -
Y tot. the e 6k | Expense 

bred plate» I Banos at 
ire omitted.. SIX I SQa 
Coupon» and the . I -|qv

; was a cheap Innovation, but as a mat
ter of fact there are stores galore In 

i Toronto doing business right under the 
i very noses of the departmental stores 
and .were they to take, time enough to 

; lnx tstlgnto they would find rural free 
‘delAery costs like the very mischief.
I Solutions for the eradication of the 
j departmental store crop up from tiro*
; to ttffie, and " we find the board of 
I trade of Goderich sollclflfig resolutions 
from other boards In support of » bill 
placing a tax on the departmental 
store* Why not 'place a tax on the 
manufacturer who sells to these large 
stores cheaper than to the small stores 
In the -towns? It' will be remembered 
a Goderich merchant advertised in the 
papers of that town that he would sell 

! the same clnseuongooti» at the catalog 
prices of uny -l^parlnîcrital store In any 
city—Just bring thd catalog and you

, *
JAR.D1N ij.-PARI ; Lir.LS 

NEXT WEEK—IMPERIALS.
’

38
lMusic and an Onexcelied Cuisine

American Dinner, 6 p.m. to 7.80 p.m. 
Bunday Dinner, 1 p.m. to 2.30 p.m. 
"Single mesl, 76c—Special rate by 

meal tickets.
. A la Carte, 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.

» After Theatre Partial a specialty. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL,

Cor. King and John fti

the

Auction Sale of Most 
Desirable Leasehold 

Property

a the minister for (permis- 
be represented before the

'oatage

k.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 
Street ■ West. ■M

ON ADELAIDE STREET NEAR 
YONGE STREET "and it

DANCING“! There will be offered 
public auction on Satu'ra— h Ifttl u • 1.-> n’

tor sale by 
ay the 9th day

o-t March. 1912, at Jti o'c.o'ck nosn, ati’ C. M. Henderaon’s Auction Rooms, 87 
and 89 King .Street irast, -Toropto, by > 
virtue of a pon-r of «ale contained In 
a cert’aln mortgage of leasehold pro
perty, which will oe produced at the 
sale, the following.property:

Bart of Lot No. 8 on the north side 
o-f Adelaide Street, In the City of Tor
onto, a-nd being described as follows;

Comrnenc.ng at a point 169 feet roe a** 
ured westerly from the westerly limit 
of Yonge Street; thence we»f»rly along 
the northerly limit of Adelaide Street 
104 feet to a lane on said Lot 3; thence 
northerly parallel with Yonge Street, 80 
feet to a lane; thence easterly parallel 
with Adelaide Street 104 feet; thence 
southerly parallel to Yonge Street to 
Lin- place of beginning. „

The following impi ovements are said 
to be on the prj-perty : A fovr^etorey 
«tone and brick ou-.ldlng, and fauTthree- 
etarey brick hui.dings containing atoros 
and office»,' and -being Nos. 18. 18/ 20, 22 
and 24 Adelaide Street west, Toronto.

The term of the lease to 21 years 
from the 6t.h day of ,October, 1908, wit a 
the usual provisions for renewal or pur. 
chase of the buildings when lease ex-

A Four Dollar Term•V. RULE—Sunday morning, March 3. 1-912, 
at her resldercc, 46 1-2 Galley-ave
nue. Toronto, Margaret Harper Rule, 
dearly beloved wife of William Rule, 
in her 62nd year.

Funeral from above address, Wed
nesday, March 6, at ,2 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery. Londonderry, Ireland, 
papers please copy. ” 

SWACKHAMMER—At 110 Wright ave
nue, on Monday evening, March 4th, 
1912, Nellie, beloved wife of W. H. 
Swackhammer, In her 39th year.

Just one more clear of adult» to 
dose the most successful season 
in many years, to open utb or 
I«th inst.. at 8 p.m. Register 
or phone. Ohurch and Glou
cester Sts.
Prot J. F. DAVIS and

Mi*» E. M. DAVIS,

R. R. Cromarty.k
15 m‘.«t ThoS. williams Dead.

After an illness of two weeks with 
pneumonia -in St. Michael's Hospital,

'Thomas Williams, aged 73 ycarH, of 74 
Vanauley-slreet, died - 
ever, thirty-five years 
In the customs house, Toronto, and up 
to the. tirr|C of his death; was in chargo 
of the vault. - He Is survived by
daughter, Mrs. Wesley of Little York, , WTI . IA ,
Hp was a member of the Grenadiers’ " ILLIAMS At St. Michaels Hospital, 
Rand for a number of years. In rell- Toronto, March 1, 1912, Thomas Wtl- 
ffionTlife was nn Angllcap, connected '

■
•MX

23
yesterday 
he liftd v

For
worked

1

• >n n Funeral private.
ROMO’S BEST.

PUBLIC NOTICEHams, aged 73 years, In the service of 
Hie Majesty’s customs for over 36 

Funeral will take place on Thursday, 
March '7, at 2 p.m., from H. R. Ranks' 
undertaking parlors, 465 West Queen, to 
th<4 $|£cropolis.

If with St. Philip's Church. The funeral 
' will,take place from H.. R. Ranks’ un

dertaking rooms to th-a Necropolis on 
l ‘ Thursday.

years.
EXTENSION OFROGERS Co., Limit 

$ Weat King' Street, 

Toronto. ’
GOU J.1 AVENUE

1 *
■'.i '■

THE PIPE 
YOU SMOKE
MX°Aj^T.Vr-with vour MOST -

<_ ï^stMtrHS1. \Tf 1‘” 1 V«tic.Up ovit Repeated Acts oT |n$*ndl*r|«m Hang
A^tvherèk>T uf i lpes “ vnegusiied \ Over Kea!»/. Heyd.

6eatone/»R”alaBAsïr pÀe:BW OTTAWA/ijarch 0.—(Can. Press.)— 

f?-94 Is retailed most everywhere at fit bus been definitely established that 
rS-kn. They’re PERFECT, PICKED . the greater number of lires which oc- j ’ 
bSwV silver1 2f.lrsca?UIïï I vurred with such-alarming sequence at, ''i

. amber mouthpiece R?,ik Uhe beginning Sr the yeatr were pure In- .!
’ «in-leaTher'cases*' handsome Rue' ^endlarism. For oVer a month Flrb : *

DON'T "fail to see THEM Chief Graham and Detective Joliat
have been Investigating sortie of the 
cases, and os a result a man is now In 
custody charged with two .offences of 

■arson, t<i wlilrh ho has pleaded guilt}’, 
and in addition two further "charges of 
a similar nature are to be preferred 
against him, as *tell as several of ring
ing false aUtrp-.s.
7 He Is Chau nee y Kealey, ah 13-year- 
oold yonth.'Xwho has caused much 
tiouble to his parents

i;

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.

tr
eJ

If77'

BUG0T iAvVA’o YuU tht- Ul t
;

îlOîllis.....
T

<a bylaw and plan showing 
tlia land affected may be seen a:
my office, In the City Hill.

W„ a. LITTLEJOHN,

.:vkn-s*
(ED-CU
-•'MY VALET"-80

RELIGIOUS services.
•I. Mb*" >.*

IiiVaLl Ot $ bE HtiLY TRINITY1 City Clerk.
City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 28, 1*12. TRINITY SQUARE

This Week. Daily Noon-Hoar Serrions
12.20 to 12-40

Preacher — Archdeacon Divide on of
Guelph.

HTS.FOR R088 Rl*ry

'• ■ March 5.—(Gan. ITeffl 
hion Rifle Association- W 

‘S in a -few days to reo 
p tight- for attachment

rifle, 'which <will over» 
. ‘- i "ijjcx-tlons testais.

They are
Ifgha ra . Small Amug fa . 
h'.. thé’N.R.A. The-DJ 
I 4 Vtiedts* before giving 
It is hitid/l hat the eight 

side of the-barreio* 
p away ’with « the oW*® 
|r on. top..

• 833
■ s

parcel poit would be disastrous? Are 
they not jumping at conclusions too

I hastily?
! cbuld a flrcpof r.ot be «hipped by M er Larrv schlafly of the Jersey 
I Phrypl port or a rar*. of a mower or city Skeetêrs Isn’t the least hit super- 
i’binder’ How.do the latter got to- tb? etlttbus. Tiie Pests will report at Kkreter- 
i farmer anyway? They arc driven cer-, ùà/ùx ilaRit 12, and the folio wing ea/
, ta inly. Then v.-liat difference' who dooRtig^ wl Ifcsull for Bermuda, 
the driving’ These members 'Woulif'S6SS7'-il ... . .
Well to say candidly they fear the «Sff 'L2S*ï„“UtVM?^*rthuiU»«Mkji. 
system of the departmental store, and .^ke wUl be notic^ w^en thè toSS

beglne, is the advice sent forth by a Jer
sey City writer.

>
VIN MARIANI15 1234
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T ones—Invigoratei 
Braces the whole-system.
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stores for smokers
»4.Yonge ST. I77.Yoincb ST.
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1 CROSSES

Teaching Children Good siMONEY AND HEALTH VALUE 
Can always be relied upon by using only

- MannersdC
f •

point to things and ask for them in his she was clever enough to^e suto a 

baby way. and when he doesn't get device, which, if not as handsome, 
them, he shows his disappointment Would, at least, be as useful Sttè col- 
QUlte plainly. Surely when he knows lected a dozen half-pound cocoa tins— 
this much, his education should be the klpd with the screw ton 4f possible— 
fairly under way- The mother oi a cleaned thcni thoroly and gave them 
two-year-old boy once asked an edu- two coats of-creàm* colored ebamel al- 
cationist when she should commence lowing the first coat to dry before'am
ber son's education. The answer was. Plying the second. She then iabefed 
" Madame, you have already wasted them clearly, painting the letters in 
two precious years." ; black. She Jhen . put up two little

If babies can be trained physically, Shelves near"the cooking table, which 
and we know that they can, why would Just hbld the cans exactly with a 
Should their mental development be thin bar. across the front to hold them 
neglected? The gentleness with which In place. These cans are washable and 
a child Is handled and spoken to be- e&ey to keep clean. If your kitchen Is 
gins to m-old his character. What.lit- blue and white, paint the tins white 
tie tots learn early remains with them and letter (hem In blue. The only pre. 
thru life. Very young children may caution which the • amateur painter 
be taught self-restraint, when things needs Is to be absolutely sure tjiat the 
go contrary to their wishes; they can rst coat of paint is dry before put- 
be taught unselflçhnesa-ln the Sharing °n a second ' V
of dainties and toys; and they can fce 
taught that the house is
quietness iti play. no matter how much There Is a great deal In knowing how 
noisy frohc is permitted outdoors. to sharpen the carving knife The.f^ 

Children can be courteous to each should be held in the left hand which 
other and pretUly-mannered at theta- should be on a level with the' elbow 
ble. The most Important part of their pointed towards the right shoulder’ 
training comes by example. They are and the knife held almost perpendlcu- 

■ imitative beings and will adopt the larly in the right hand. The hilt of the 
manners they see. One can be sure knife’s edge should be placed àt the top 
of .the home atmosphere by the con- of the steel, and the blade drawn down- 
duct-of the children. - ward the whole length of steel and

,3, - knife, first on one side, then on the
ij: ;> Kitchen Helps. other, so that tiie point of the knife

, ' ,' 1' * Grease sweet potatoes 'before baking, : i,,„ f"el at,^e hilt of the steel. The
to keep the skin tender. e .lh°ï,d ,be tlat °» the steel.

Potato peelings, cabbage leaves and ’ 7" /he back slightly raised, but with 
tl;e like should always be burned. They * t le edge touching it. 
burn well and save coal. r-- T7, • __

To bake potatoes in less time than ' -re °* “• Broom,
the old way. boll until thoroly heated To lengthen the usefulness of brooms, 
before putting them Into- the oven. Pfut boiling water on them occasional- 
The heating takes about five minutes t>o not keep them near the stove, 
and the baking about half an hour, or Keep them bung up when not In use. 

- a little more. * there Is nothing to hang them by.
If too much salt has been added to and you cannot bore a hole thru the 

soup, slice a raw potato and boll it handle, cut's strip of leather and make 
in the soup for a few minutes. Into a loop and tack it to the top of

Never salt stock till it has been the handle. A mop may be fixed in 
well skimmed; salt prevents the scum the same way; If the broom used for 
from rising., i brushing the rugs is plunged Into salt

The cut half of a raw potato will water and then shaken, the rugs will 
brighten dull knife blades upon which “e brighter than If swept with a dry 
h is rubbed. broom.
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$41432,898,
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<r tionservative M emj) e r for 

Hochelaga Thinks Mani
toba .Catholics Should*

• Be Satisfied,

° 9 CARAT' SOLID GOLDS
Plaie s*

Flail or Chased : $1.50 

Flain i % inch : $2.75

14 CARAT SOUS COLD :
Plain \yQ inch : $3.75

fnU 17 Pear la: $3.75 
Paved 27 Pearl* : $7.50

■

$1.00
. r"

Tea—Its Character Is Incomparable.
BLACK or OREEN-Sealed Packets Only J
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Leg Like Raw Flesh from Knee Down

“I have bfen treated by doctors for 
twenty-five years for a bad case of eczema 

- on my leg. They did their belt, but failed 
to pire It, My own doctor bad advised me 

have my leg cut off, but 1 said' I would 
try the Cuticura Remedies first. He Kid. 
‘try them if you like but I, do not think 
they will do auy good.' At this time my 
leg was peeled from the knee down, ray 
toot was like a piece of raw flesh and I 
had to walk on crutches.

“I bought a' cake of Cuticura Soap, a bos 
of Cutlcuia Ointment and a bottle of Cuticura, 
Resolvent. After t£e fii^t two 'treatments 
the swelling went down and in two months’

. use of- the Cuticura Remedies my leg was 
Cured and the newskin grown on. The doctor 
could dot believe his own eyes when he saw 
that Cuticura had-cured me and said that he" 
would use Cuticura tor hit own patients. 
But for the Cdtlcera Remedies I might have 1 
lost my life. I am truly grateful tor the 
wonderful cure that Cuticura wrought and 
I always recommend H-most highly asa spro 
and economical cure for am troubles.” 
(Sig^d)^Mme. J. B. Renault?? Men tana .

For more than a generation Cuticura Soap ‘ 
and Ointment haye-afforded the speediest 
end most economical treatment for skin and 
scalp humors. Sold bv druggists and dealers 
everywhere. For a- liberal sample of each, 
with 32-p. book, send to Potter D. AC. 
Corp., 49 Columbus A VC., Boston, D. 8. A.

i /
tH MONTREAL. March 5.—.(Special.)— 

"If the French Conservatives were to 
separate themselves from Premier Bor
den. I do not think he would be able to. 
carry on the government; hence an j 
appeal to the people during whiicji we 
would be swept out of political exist- j 
epee," Is the way Louis Coderre, Con-1 
aervative M.P. for Hochelaga, views, 

O the attitude of several members from 
his province. I

Mr. Coderre to-day said; “I consider1 
as very unjust the attacks of several 
friends of the government for no man 
should be condemned before being 

w heard In hie own defence. My? opinion 
Is that, In trying to save 160 Catholics 

Kêewatin, ten of whom are French- 
Canadians, we Ipse the goodwill of the 
Roblin government, exércfèed for the 
benefit of 260,600 Catholics In the Pro- j 
clave of Manitoba.

Not Worth While.
] “Thefe is but one school in KeeWaMn, ( 
%equented by 30 pupils. 10 of whom are " 
Roman Catholics, and this school re- L 
delved $26 from the Laurtpr government j 
on condition that the school should not! 
be Catholic. Is It worth wbfle, for the ’ 
love of this school, that we should 
raise fire and flame and risk taking 
from the Catholics of Manitoba the prV j 
vlleges they now, enjpy, and re-open 
this school question, which was-closed 
by the Pope?

“I for one do not believe It worth 
while."
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Additional Silver Mug Coupons Received 
By The World.

to 1i -- Sharpening the C«rver.the place for

SCHEUEirS I «Mr. and Mrs. George H. Gordon,’Jack’s Lake. Ont., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watsoi, 154 Wavelrey-road, Toronto. 1 iX

90 YONOE ST.
^re Th. OMret E.uUidiW
■ WHOLESALE ■

I Diamond Importing Hoa* in Ctnult ■

BeescHEUER'seeS

«•?qs fon.7(/iW.1 MV. and Mrs. A. Graziano, ,315 Parllam-eflt-street, Toronto, a
$ in son.

Mr, and Mrs. Tony QuagUa, 188 Sherman-even-ue nortfh, Hamil
ton, OTnt., a daughter. '

Mr. and M«. Robert Allison, Moffatt, Ont., a daughter, 
da ht1"’ an^ Mrs. Charles McConnell,_970 Eastern-avenue, Toronto, a

Mr and Mrs. jjolw Todd, 40 Charleg-street. Toronto, a-daughter.
Mr. arid Mrs. Herbert James Garrison, Moscow, Ont., a daughter.

Mr. and Mr». William F. Quinton, 87 WoCdbtoe-avenue, Toron
to, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs.' Abraham Taylor, 162 Galt-avenud*. Toronto, a
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Mr. and Mrs. J Hopkins, 11 GoMvlew-avenue, Toronto, a son. 
Mr, and Mrs. B. A*. Crowhurst. Chap lean, Ont, a sop.
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Telegrsm Warmly Supports the 
Prcject-v-Caunty and Sub

urban Happenings,

» IWSf

CUB FELL FROM BBI06E 
ONE VICTIM Will DIE

ti
•*. ■>

HORSESHOE FALLS CHANGED Leap Year Birthday Mag Coupon *i •u, i
■ i

NOP.TH TORONTO. March 6.-(Spe
cial.)—Commenting editorially on the ac
tion of Councillor Ball of North Toronto 
in moving for the submission of all en
gineering data bearing on the installa
tion of a municipally owned electric rail
way The Telegram of to-night says to 
part:

•‘Councillor Btil is pointing North To
ronto to the right path when ne advo
cates building new car llnéf in the town 
as a municipal enterprise rather than 

atittog franchises to private eompan-

Col lapse of Tons of Rook Alters Spec, 
taculsr Effect.

- NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., March 5— 
(Special.)—By the falling of a large 
rock In the very centre, of the horse
shoe, the contour of the Canadian falls 
was materially altered to-day. Many 
tons of rock must have fallen, as a 
gouge fully twelity_feet square is plain
ly visible at the cataract’» crest.

Fewer than a dozes people 
rock fail, altho many tburi 
viewing the eights at the time.

NIAGARA PEACE BRIDGE,

1V' " Ü&'
For stiver mug awarded by The Toronto World to babies born on

February », 1012.

A Shelf of Spies Cane. Clean With Kerosene.
A young housekeeper has a spice cab- w aiHS wlV coai^oti’ tolî'rtn^ 

inet which Is the envy of her friends, tboroly with strong soaosud, .T!,™, 
It is an attractive little cupboard set in the odor of the kerosene
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Canadian Northern Pullman Sleep* 
*r Plunged to Ice-Coveréd 

Saskatchewan River.
*

I Name of Parents . '

’• ** • V -
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ÀAddress of Parents- • * • * \ •

SASKATOON,March 5.—(Can.Preae>—
What "was thought last evening to be ies.’f
cne of the worst accidents on the Prince "North Toronto enters the business 
Albert-Reglna branch of the Canadian with one powerful asset—* strong, cap- 
Northern Railway, turns out to-day'to able municipal engineer. Mr. Janies" 
be much less serious than anticipated. merits as a traction expert have not yet 

Last evening it was thought that at “««a W revealed, but be has shown -----—

SÆSK'Sr.a JNeei'ssitfticuc2%@£?*ssr a.*wS8fîrjs âttKVJ?
katchewân River to the ice below, but town as against any private company, A brand new -peace bridge plan was 
enquiry shows every passenger has u&wfer disassociated it rpay be front broached when George McMicking 
been accounted, for, and that only one the Metropolitan Railwaqy. , Councillor suggested that * bridge, similar to 
Is likely to succumb. Ball at Saturday’s meeting of council that at Bridgeburg, be constructed

This is H. B. Ash bee, a commercial advanced- cogent reasons financially mil somewhere-between Ciitppawa and Nl- 
traveler with headquarters Ip Saska- ^lUl^anf0^'t^ mlvM^cof^itiOT * aïara Falls. N. Y. Other plans for a
toon, who was bound for Regina. Ash- fnd™ v«l'r a peaXro bridge on the lower rlvdr, have ■
bee was crushed almost beyond recog- atatwicm tha an>roxlmbt? r4 Proposed to place the structure a "Kingston’s Waterworks Pa/s STEP TOWARD» WORLD REAP*,
nltlon. He is In the city hospital, with ceipts and expendHure of a municipal short distance below the upper bridge. KINGSTON. March 4.—(Special.)— " —-—
D0r50^ . «stem, and %t tfiè board o( warHa com- ...——-■» 11 Th© civic utilities committep a WASHINGTON. S.^CO^n. ■sarjwsvawsPJ&Â «SRS.eC4!r'Saa.i-•v—i«to»t"*»lôuâhr iCT:  ̂ The pollcl department. Of >h.to amount I2»00 w,l, to, «blttitl^ -

There siemslittie do^but **t be- wages for police $5 per month, owing t* placed to the rest fund. The Water ««1 France probably wouM be ratifOd a 
ribs _WJ ffvei^l frjjgjji^rii^: the t0vm gels amr.redrew frof* the to the hight cost <rf living. The sched- department and the light department *I?le ratification Will

Ds" _______ __________ . , railway board it wjil be necessary to 'ule Is as follows: First year men. $600; , grit oepartment ^ consummation of what many U
- - , . ‘ - r ■ go before tile, railway board with some second $570; third $690; fourth $660; ser- ,a2n«f" Both are being statesmen view as .the first-great more '

5)200 ODO f!>w,flc cases of Injustice of which many géants $780. , irun ^od profits. toward unh-ereal .peace.
__ _ __ * ___ _ “aite'/^iclntoeh says that in the rob-
Hne.fi T D n?--------- • 1 bery at the Roeedale golf clubhouse,
•l Ul VJ, 1 ,1 • x erminal Which took place on Sunday afternoon or

u* evening, two ox, three bottles of-Scotch 
whlékey and several ■ bogee and packages 
of cigars, and cigarets were taken. Car
penters are engaged in making large ad
ditions to the club house, and it is 
thought they had left the door insecurely 
fastened. The ,ctub boose is outside the 
town’s boundaries'.

So great was the success attending the 
operetta "Sylva’ *t St. Clement's school 
novae recently that 'the good people of 
.Newmarket demand that the play be pre
sented there, and this will be done-some, 
tlmfe m the near future.

west*tÔronto

WEST TORONTO. March ' 6.—(Special.)
—The death occurred to-day of Irene, the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henry, of lÿi Mavety street. The funeral 
takes place to-morrow to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Rev. J. Baynes-Reld of St John's 
Church will preach at the Lenten weekly 
evensong in St Mark's Angticai. Churcn 
on Thursday evening.

Mr- -Herbert W. Howell of Headlngly.
Man., is visiting-hls brother, W. WT. How- 
el), at bis home, 278 Western avenue.

Bobble Woods, the six-year-old -son» of 
Mr. and-Mrs, F. Woods of IS? Fairvlew 
avenue, : w’as coasting on the Kennedy 1 
Hill last nigh:, and when about haif-wgy. 
down ran against a tree and was thrown 
heavily against another. The lad was re
moved to his home, where It was round, 
that he had fractured his left arm neaf 
the shoulder.-

It was decided at the meeting of' the 
Runnymede Library Board tp-nlght to in», 
vite the parents of the district to the next 
monthly story-hour, which their children 
now attend. ,

There Is a good deal of dissatisfaction 
expressed at the delay in calling the an
nual meeting of the West York Liberal- 
Conservative Association, and no good 
reason can be assigned.

MIM|Co WANTS SINGLE FARE.

t. ' ÜT

t a saw the 
eta were; Name of Baby ............................................■

» -1- t- •
I (Î

Bate and Hour of Birth v . :.i............ !D IRISH leagu 
PATHY.S’ "V

I hereby dec tore tbg aibove facts are correct,
o

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Gibson will hold their regu
lar monthly reception at Government 
House to-morrow (Thursday) after
noon* tropi 4.30 to 6 o’clock.

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
gives a concert in Massey Hall this 
evening, when Wilhelm Bach au s will 
"Be the soloist.

The Ladies' Curling Club will meet 
every morning for the rest of the sea
son, at the Victoria Rink. Huron- 
atreet.

Miss Mayy Campbell will give a mu- 
, sica] talk at 4.30 this afternoon-, at the 

Hambourg Conservatory, 100 Glouees- 
ter-street.

Miss Violet Edwards is visiting Miss 
tiretchen Dunstan in Brantford for a 
week.
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Leap Year Mugs : IWA, March 5—(Can.

ton. John Costlgan,
1 reeclutton Cf sym at 

the.^te lL>n.,Edw

F-, Tuesday during 3 
the Canadian Pacific
P-lUtetiaildti. train, to-

'
the- jeccpmmodaUcn -, i 
Nf -Wlth their Hive sto. 
re cetontot car .will b- 
*t9erif.. affecta train.

s on PegtHa 
ft, A" We. 

vbe cut -off -and" attach 
Wain ' aa-mantioTied abc 
those not traveling \ 
Sapta..-special colonist 
adh'ed ' to regular tra 
x> at 10.20 p.m„ and ri 
fegipeg without chi 
TJffrnade for accomm

-
Attending Physician' '.Î

(Name and address).Bntriçs for the Lea/p Year 
Award still continue to arrive 
on postcards and bits of letter- 
paper, altho it has been definite
ly stated to every issueNo/ The 
World that these wii) noyoe ac
cepted. Entries -must be made 
op the blank coupon which1 ap
pears In The World.

Up to date <we have been no
tifying (hose wno have not used 
the coupon and asking tjiem to 
send tjieir entiy m proper form, 
but there have been so inanv 
received in this way that in fu
ture we will be unable to do 
this. All such-communications 
win simply he thrown aside.

We repeat: Entries must be 
made upon the coupons printed 
for this purpose.

-,ija
: All Coupons Must Reach The World Office by March 81, IMS. ■st*;?
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XÎ*^lr. Win-tield Sifton is in Ottawa. ’O'

A few of those at the large meeting 
of the Toronto Skatlpg Club last night 
were: Mrs. Cawthra Mulock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvard Turnbull, M-lss Gladys 
Edwards, Miss «Isle Cotton, Miss Bqk- I 
er, Miss Jessie Johnston, Miss Maud «

- Body, Miss Edgar* Miss Cawthra, Miss vr~, w -r -, .
Brduse, Miss Chelsea Cassele \ri«e Dllwortn, Mrs. W. T. Merry^Mf. Krank Yvonne Xordhelmtr M I „ Sill B«mroso and Mr. Russell ®V McLean.

- Miss Wadsworth "ills* Evf Sv M1?s Mary Worley will play a piano" 
v “ " eEù Ganey, gr„Up of "Poems" after Omar Khay-

f» VSSL^WWSK SZ£V25lï"ï£?*” rHussell, Miss Burrowes, Mr. Geary. - 8Toup Qt Eongt"
•Mr. HûgJones. Mr. Davidson, Mr. B. i Mr. Jim Oswald has returned to

- spjgar, Mr. Colin Gibson, Mr. Wilson. Montreal.
-Mr. Percy Paterson, Mr. Frank Coch- !
rane, Mr. J. W. Mackenzie, Mr. Adrl- "Wefore" have sent out Invitations 
ap Law, Mr. Lawless, Mr. Cox, Mr. W. for their St, Patrick's Night dance to J 
îî* *^arv Macdonald, Mr. Jack be hela at the Roy^l Canadian "Club, on
Qawthra, Mr. Spikeman, Mr. Robert Broadview (near Queen), on Monday. 
Baird. March 18.
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(.and Company’s Proposal Regarding 
Fort Georg* is Turned . 

Down. f«rira char#*,As;

Tia*
■T-.? ">>

sr~'

AOTTAWA, March 6.—(Can. Press.) 
with not - direct any railroad -to 

i construct a station at any point when 
! tue j all way. Is not within . 300 pr 400 
miles of the place In its construction."”

tSuch was the statement of Chairman 
Mauee in concluding the application 
of the Natural Resources Security 
Company for an order directing the 
Grand Trunk Pacific to erect a guit- 
able station near the (ownsite of Fort 
George, B.Ç., before the railway com.

.... t-,,a -, . , mission this afternoon. When the
from onat^ to ^u Mrs Receptions To-Day. construction of the road reaches a
donald. * Me Mrst Pet^r Rutherford, 1382, West P°iût near the town, tiie chairman in-

------ ;— i King-st. Mrs. Selby Martin (Miss Brie timated that the case' could be re,
^ 6 Mr. Louis Strickland is in Chicago. Temple) post nuptial, with her mother opened.

---------- at 161 "W arren-rd.. Mrs. L>r. G. J. Steele It was brought * out that the land
h,M,Essw-sksotît$ssiS’sk» tle ■fr1

The marriage of Miss Winnifred Gdr-! Receptions • ’ . hbwever, the company, after accepting
mully to Mr. W. D. Edwin takes placet ... ... !t conditionally, turnd down.

to-day in Ottawa. | _ ^rVairn’T-SemriS.'. lzed toVexpTottln?^! “ft IVlZÏ
Thursday. anin?tTgito. M^l^Stog. j £*2"*1*?SlUti,y false dements as 

I Jameson-ave., not Tbj*iwdgy, nor again. |t0 tn® intentions1 of the railway cbtfl- 
Mrs. Frank Tindale, 130 Close-ave., ! rafiy* said A. B. Frlrp, for the Grand 
Thursday, and not again. Mrs. Martin, , Trunk Pacifié.
149 Beverley-sti, Thursday, last time, ! ” 1
Mrs. nnd Miss Evans, 1M Dowling-ave.. I 
Thursday, last time. Mrs. Herbert R. |
Aciam^» Dupont-.it., Thursday. laet tima- ' ^ntif^renre attended Vy seven mi.=>-

Mrg. Hollivay and Miss Aileen Rob- Llenry Wickett. 35 Deer Ptftk- i.*f'«’Fierier home on furlough fnr>m Chinj.
, eripon loft last week fur Europe. crescent, nut again. Mrs. R. H. Bow- j’^»' ;‘t the Cnnadfan Mcth-d'st

' — man. Paclfic-ave., on Friday and not Missionary department. vest<r-
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sheppard aml„Mr. a8aln. Mrs. Blackstock. Cottlnghnm- : t1nV- Ur. J. Endicntt. R. R, McAr*- 

and M«. Charlie Palmer have return-.al- n01 Friday, «or again. Mrs. wi* J. ™or.d, W. E. Smith, C J. P. Jolliffe. 
e>. froirii Florida. j I.angton. SO Bedfoni-rd.. not to-day, Tr- T>. Robertson, M. 13. Howies and R.

v, K. „------- !”?r a«àin. Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Babb. $*• Wes ta waif were the missionaries
The.Robins Company, Ltd., is giving Close-ave. not again. Mrs. T. Howard present Plans were made for work in 

avJ^ni.Upt 3t ,1d KillfcT Edward this Graham will receive on Thursday, this country while home on furlough, 
evening. Summerhill Gardens, and not again, and the advisability of sending m-n

« ra nv ■* - &«"■»*■>■= »» ™ «am
Musical Club of Toronto has been ar- Thomson. Thursday -for last time 
ranged for Thursday morning. Mardi Mrs. A. H. Montgomery with her

by Mrs. nf M. Ê'.lglit.'Tb? Persian W-. R. Saun iers. Iligli Park-ave
Garden,’ song i-yile. by Llzïi I,,-liman i.gi'lii this season, 
for fo :r volt-os

.1,a and—‘I A... *
rfrZ

con- mr-z :

«
at: .verys' l*y i

jfe.; 'ï’;!-r

Less Than Half Relief form dipes 
Stomach TroublesA'for 
Itaart's Dyspepsia T

8■ > C

a Cent a Plate Fra* Trial Packag
J Js no oocaslon (o 
» n-om Indigestion 
6 trouble

' * {
or r

^ w-hen yoi
Wf ,et 81 «art’s PverepsikA plateful of porridge made frçpa 

Tillson’s costs less thag a half
; »-

./
not

*■I Hamilton,Mfs. A. D. Davidson, Duluth, is at 
the King Edward.

Mrs. Nase of Woodman's Point, N. 
B., is staying with Mrs. Rupert Prat 
■i few days, on her way from Rochester 
to Ottawa, where she will visit her bre- 
ther, Mr. John Tilton.

a cent $
Rolled Oat» 
with Dales

1
k

There is almost enough nourishment 
in half a cent’s worth of Tilton’s to 
do half a day’s work on.

Tillson’s will reduce the cost of Hying 
and increase the pleasures of eating.

Nothing more wholesome, more tasty, 
or morç economical can be served at
the breakfast tabic.

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
Cook one cupful x>f Till 
•on's Rolled Oats in one 
and two-thirds cupfuls of 
boiling salted water for 15 
minutes. Add cne cufc;ul 
of dates stoned and cut in 
gtifces stirring in carefully. 
Cook 10 miputes and serve 
with cream and

1

r-rvî*Br- v
Reeve Skelton of Mimic© said yester

day that now there was a/~©bance of the 
citv and township com mg together on 
the radial railway scheme, that every
thing would be done locaHy to help on 
the goixl work. If Mimlco were, given 
single fare into the city, he predicted, it 
would become part of it within tti

r

) ;|T
■Si 7lme Takes a Messen 

Dyapepzia Tablet» 
«n Age to. a. Sick Storr

iSJa^v are used ,v
*rtli every,,,tix-.r. n.ivn 

■PFfiu meet w|tl-rc^mrm,<r, 
■K“ » you will but enq 

<^,ntlnue to suffer ff 
M «.vv1*7 nu're cvli
M, “ K Ami as aiill fun 
^ can evcn send and get 

entirely free. The *1 
E*y n ly-ln.-e v,-„z.

why Stuart s
Bjvts «e oinifllëh, sibh it]

uiulerst-md. T 
i,i tiin almoti the-same 

Fasiric jut res of the

1 Ja,t i-rght, it
* ^vetjgjh, if the- natu
I iloM ** properly takeBSC y,0U e»L: So if. you 
t n « little hell

* °r 118 t'Jiief 
, Ç?81 K needs to
EtiieS' *ra“fi bf-tiic aetlve
it Sfltr L r’ygl>er'»lu . I'riblet
fee li of rr"Kl- Wh-
l 1 5 ‘i. K’-. taa 1m
hj <r"KKl«te se!l Vhem. " 
rt£t'M'' if you:

Epwe-we s»jy
«ample .peeknge will be

sugar.

This nisy be served hot ee 
porridge for breakfast, or, 
after cooking ee directed, 
pour out Into small melds, 
and stand t o cool and 
harden. Turn out and 
serve with cream.

1 ' }

o year*.

WESTON.
Town Clerk Gets Instimt Dismissal 

and Leaves Chamber.

' I ■- i’l ' X. Murvh ,V—l Spécial, i—The ac- 
A.n tile town council in the dismissal 

1 >v;k J. H. Taylor, hat aroused a 
giva: veal of crltlUs.n thruout the town 
and is gçneially condemned The d's- 
i'iiissal of Mr. Taylor ,followed the ap- 
l>olnttner.t of Rev. James H. gtonehouse 
to the position, and there will be a divi
sion of the office, the appointment of a 
treasurer being also a part of tie rear- 
rapgement. The new treasurer will be 
Thomas Galbraith of street, and
tiie clerk, as stated, RevyJJr. Stonehouse. 
The formpr gets $380 and the clerk $360. 
Reeve Bull strongly opposed the action 
or council, but he was in a minority. Mr 
Taylor on receiving his dismissal at once 
left the council chamber, necessitating 
an udj.iHrr.r.xnt. He has occupied the 
ofPce for eleven tregr» au,] hae t f . ed 
with raitsfactlon- to'all.

W.OMAN’8 AUXILIARY.
The March board meeting of the 

woman's auxiliary to the *1:8 C,C. will 
be held in St. James’ parish house on 
Thursday^ ?th tost., at 19.30 a.m.

s:
■i-

Mrs.
tiof <

Alii?. A. Noxi'ii and 
1,1. I-, given I t Mrr. .Mr... Noli McLe-in. 82C Pathurst-st.. on 

- WedvWay. Mc -h I:;, .md mil again.
, M;v. Edward Mail,-run. 403 Palmerston- 

| boulevard. Thursday for the last time. '

BECK WAITS FOR BRANTFORD.

;

A
SJ

to CAN EASILY BE
V CLEANED
I Of ALL DIRT t, STAIH

I FRESHENED
f » BRIGHTENED TO
I LOOK UKE NEW
WITH

Vt - )/«
v 4K. . . «ÛBRANTFORD, March 5 —(Special.)— 

It was announced here to-day that the 
protected Lake Erie and Northern ' 
and Traction line, between Brantford 
and Port Dover, would use 1500 horse
power. and that the same would be 

hydro-electric. If 
power.

I Hon. Adam Beck has written the city
ccnmlf.lon

| Y°ur grocer has Tffl-
^ son’» Two sizes — I0ç

■Hd 25c. Each 25c pack* 
age contains a handsome
Piece of Enjlish Por-
c: ht in Tablzvi:zre.

lA

i sonsV-I
The moat popular and sat
isfactory ointment on the
market.

ifrlce nn«I trtitbfnl In Its
' - fV:f rv*r?»f The public arc 

™ ' • (nc. :.*»<• oil ftrngicisix, or
Kf >:<r-Drt k t i., UuMlrJ» 

* ’ r vnfcj* Ctj

required from -the 
Brantford secures such

ft Is reasonable
X-■ V-

X-
<"atiny, that before the 

: ''Tocecdf with supplying Paris from 
; Dandas, the action of BrantfcrJ is | 
j uwaited, as tl^ construction of a dis- j 
1 tributing plant'Ivetween the two places ' 

will be undertaken, should Brantford 
take hydro-electric. Estimates have 
been received for. thla city.’a supply, 
and M» under consideration.

r.S : ».
ICleanser

Full directions and many 
usea on Large Sifter-Cân 10* „

! '
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NOTON, March 5—•(
'our hour»* debate in the 
>d .to indicate that the p 
nation treaties with Bne 
ie probably wouM^be rwl 
orrow. The ra 
cneununation of 
view as .the..first-great( 

ilversal peace. . , M
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fc THE TORONTO WORLD
^A8ftfiWQER TRAFFICS <'f

WEDNESDAY MORNING
MARCH 6 ttfii: -,

'«J1..... ' Ü-*
È9T ATE • NOT ICES.

=^£ 9■nar .-a- ' — ■ TwSmi^ss:, i.gnr ■
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELSATLANTIC CITY HOTELS PASSENGER TRAFFIC, ; ESTATE NOTICES. ~L— s

*iNOTICE TO CREDITORS — I* THE 
Matter of the Estate of Angelo ,Pad- 
ovaao (sometime, kaowa as Pa'd- 
ovaao Angelo), late of the City of 
Toronto, |a the County of York, 
Laborer* Deceased.

AtiJUAlSTRAiKlX'» NOT.CE TO 
Creditor, and Other.,—la the Matter 
of the Estate of Mildred LeWla Rose, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

V' li

During the Lenten Season There is no More Delightful
Retreat ThanAUKLS

; -j .to1 ; *-:•
.04 ’.'.i .IT™ - .&>

<yadafs
ilclrcck

5
t

ATI*A?*TIC CITY
-, NEW -JERSEY.

4-, • 2'. America Famous AU-Year Resort.

Î?? *CM>L^1n» influence 'thfcnthe d-elitflvttiM salt
M tether with the warm sunshine. _ “ .
' *®a”*ns hotels are like totg homes, «where one may have ab-

«ytMÏ.K(^«qreeâu^4ia.£?,a »urro"jlln»»- or the

tober, 1911, are required to send by of York, widow, deceased, who died 6ni or 
post, prepaid and r-g.tiered, or to de- ! about the 17th day of February, one thow- 
ltvcr to the National Trust Company, tand nine hundred and eleven, at the City 
Limited, the administrator of the et- I of Toronto, aie required to send try poet, 
tate, At 22 Kins Street East, Toronto, j Prepaid, or to deliver, to trie undersigned 
bn..or before Tuesday, the 2nd day,.of 1 bo-'yitoroefoF Harriet Howard ltose Ber- 
Aprl-1, 1912, their names, addreeses and I kfr' the Administratrix of the estate of 
descriptions, and a full statement of ! *he taid deceased, on or before the sixth 
particulars of their claims and the ,daY 0* March, 1912, their names, addresses 
nature of the security (if any) .held by descriptions, and full particu-are of 
them, duly verified, amd that after the eiairne aga.nst the estate ot the .aid
said date the administrator will proceed Mildred Lewis Rose, duly verified, and 
to distribute the assets of the deceased i . nafure of the securities, If any. held 
among the panties entitled thereto, hav- .
lng regard only to the. claims of which m .,vlu 5r tak,e ,notlce that after the 
the administrator shall then .have no- . y of March. 19)2, .the said
tide, and the administrator will not be of the W Ldlstrl®vte the aseet*
liable to any person or persons of entltler|SaiAo^Z,<i5&Shd amongst tie parties 
whose claim or claims notice shall not y,e claim!ienft0Ahb?hregard only to ,, 
have been received at the time of-such f£es mîir nnilî. =hn‘uh.hth.e.1,Adml!2l*t?tT,ÿ ‘ 
distribution. . islratrw wm 2 tb,ft^he.,a|d Adm1"-Ma^hed19t2 TOrOPt° *K “h ^ °r ?•*«* °rSfÿ parttoemof1" ^di.mîbôud

DENTOS OROVBR A FIELD î?,/n,y, |,er*t>11 of whose claim the Admln-
£- "TîfkK U. Toronto. 4b. time «

ISollcRors for*the Administrator, The Dated at Toronto this 'Srw.v
National Must Company, Limited, ruary, 1912 thle l8th d*y of **-

TV',..- *33 BEATTV,

CauJi.Ui Kails ALinFltOIW TORONTO s 
Dally Until r pril 15th

—TO—.

«I

Total" Production ût ,0ntarto ! 
■ Last Yeati AccordiçÈg to 

Offictii Bulletin, Was 
$41^432,898

NiUiMlRcAL

4 TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILY. 
7.16 awl 0.00 a.m.
HM nnd 1030 p.m.

_ The 9.00 'a.m. train carries Parlor- 
Library Car a»» Dining Car to Mont
real, also Pullman Sleeper to'- Montreal 
and Boston.
jJThe 10.30 p.m. train carries five or 
mere Modern, Electric-lighted Pullman 
Sleepers to Montreal. , also Ottawa

Vancouver, B.C. .,.
Victoria, B-C.....................

sâE-«L."::: $41.05PosÇead, Ore................ T V V
Nelson, B.C. ................. J

»i3SX~.:l 143,00
9a* Francisco, CaL J v v v

Proportionate rates from »■ other 
points In Ontario.

V
n»

u

THE LEADING HOUSE».
on'1reqfw3t*1? aU '^ormaUon about Atlantic City end quote

HOTEL ST. CHARLES,
Newlln Haines Co.

GALEN HALL, ,
Hotel and Sanitarium 
F.' L. Young.-Mgr.
MARLBORO UGH-BLENHEIM,

BotDh American and European 
•' Plans.

■Joslah'White & Sons Co.
’ HOTEL DENNIS.

Walter J. Bushy.
oonni^1îi?èIC-o1-V,4* ^®a°bed from Toronto vla'the G. T. Ry. to Buffalo 

D Plen2a „R-' R-°r Lehigh Valley to PhlIadelphla, con- 
wm t «?; R »r Beading to Allant lie City;, of from Buffalo
At^,^".'J"rS7ntr?1 VL N“w Y,ork Clty- connecting with dtrtot trains to 
Atrant.c City, via the P*nr.n. TR. R. ot.Central R. R. of X J.

A bulletin, just Issued by the bureau1) 
ot mines, shows a mineral production 
of $41,482,898 for the year 1911"

Porcupine produced the most: gold,
—two or three small test mills on pro

perties deriving a considerable qüàu- 
tiiy, The branch ef the Ontario got6.

, eminent-.railway, the Timishamlng and 
Northern Ontario, is now in operation 
to South Porcupine, and is almost com- ' 
pleted as far as the townslte Of .Tim
mins. As soon as electric power !•_ 
available the*, plant ot the Canadian 
Exploration Company at Long Lake, , 
near thfrSault branch of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, will begin operations.
Mines in parte of northern nnd north
western Ontario yielded a small quan
tity oof gold. .. ..

All the sliver came from the Cobalt 
mines and those in-that vislnlty. It was 
the greatest producing y bar since op- i
erations began at Cobalt. The refinery DIVIDEND NOTICES iair-i ■ - -, — ^r-
ot the Nlplsslng mine had a lot to du1_____ • WELLAND ■■■Bl

The Iwitien A Canadian Uàn A }B™ - „ ra^^l
Company, limited |B ; ÇDCP 1| I

of the .high grade ore shlpyed from. , . quarterly dividend. |* U I LU InL S
'r R,was shown that the nickel mlpes fh~” that. a divi- Û

fhae fbr the quarter endfng Sls^Maro” , <$
thou in 1P10, but towatds the endl of wlvsr i>t2, belfi'g at * the rate of seven per I «J
yea* the output wm cqnsldgrabÿr.-ln*.. .cec-L 4*ir.*iwnunL-»a .the-#ald.u» -Oap--j
crelistd. , - . Iltal Stook of tlhis Company, ba* been LU

Most oli-lTie c-Oppef " came from’ the declared "and will ibe payable on and 3» 
nickeLcoppcr mines at Sudbury. These after the 1st day of April next, to ^ 
two/ifletals ' are5 'pHduced-Tfrbrn-' thc^ fhaagbold'er*. of itecÿMl a-t-itbe dosa of gg

buainetis on the lci.h day of Mardi,

rates, etc..
f

Smooth Roadbed.
Finest Equipment.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST
March 1st to April 16th.

PORTLAND, ORB.. v..
SEATTLE, WASH..... 

j SPOKANE, WASH. ...
I VANCOUVE 
| SAN FRANCISCO 
: LOS ANGELES.
I MEXICO CITY.

Above rates apply from Toronto.
_ Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
Shortest line, fastest time, Ouest 

, service, between Winnipeg, Sas
katoon nnd Bdmonto*.

‘4P-'I < THE PTCNNHURST.
Wm. R. Hood.

SEASIDE HOUSE
F. P. Cook's Sons.

HOTEL STRAND,
American Plan Exclusively.

H._ C. Edwards &" Frank B. Off, 
Managers. •

THE HOLMHURST 
Henry Darnell.

FOR? MONTREAL 
and OTTAWA

T1HB SHELBURNE
European Plan. 

Jacolb Weikel, Mgif

} $41.05 
il $43.00

Try the 16.00 p.m. train from 
North - Toronto? with through Elec* 
tric-rllghted Sleepers and Compart
ment Cart. *

R. 3.0.
!

■ f*
itt

Tickets and Reservations nt any C. 
P. R. Station." or Oily Office,

10 King Street East.

syssrsrMsusr- "■
Feb.»,27,Mar.«

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Estate of Penelope

"i
Mutter of the 
English, late of fhe City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Spinster, De
ceased.

1For general Information as to routes, 
stopovers, side trips, etc., call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4239.

ItT
iJr|s IS? SS3&Te2U™E

Notice Is hereby * voa tnat an eer-
i«1n,ht‘V»Lng ,any rf'*™ “ demands 
a4*1 tat the late George H. Fleming.

*aieVs or, about the 26lh day of, 
August, 1810, et tire Town of Oraven*1 
hurtt, in the District - of Murtofc* 
rrcT‘w<!* of Ontario,- are requirw^to 
send by.ipos-t, prepa.di or to dellvm- to
Î lav I it "v? r n ?,d ■* al 1 c11 »r. heroin for .»
uavia >v. Clark of the Cj-ty of Toron- 
to, grocer execu-toi- and trustee under, 
the will of the said George H. Fleming, 

.their rames and addresses, with full 
particulars In writing qf their claims 
and stateonehts of. their accounts, and 
the nature of -the 

.held by Vhcun.
An A take notice that after' the ,'*lsu 

-pfyi“fJ^fr=h- I»’*, the said David W. 
Clark will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the said deceased among the 
perrons entitled thereto, having regard 

thv °*alms at which he shall 
y*®a have had notice, and that the iRld' 
E'laX; °lfrk wl11 iiot Ibe liable for the 
said assets^ or .any part -thereof, ra eny
FkIeC>h of *tio,ae cla-lm he ahall no^ 
then have received notice. -t
Febr£ry/ m2°r0nt0' the ^ dly ^ -

»

'■ I :Notice la hereby given that all per
son* having clglme against the estate 
of the late Petielope, English, deceased, 
who died on or a-bout the 30th day of 
January, 1912, are required to send by 
Post orepald or delivered to John T. 
Aggetit, executor of the tald estate, at 
Ms suffice, 880 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
on or before the 1st day of April, 1913, 
Ohelr name*, addresses and descrip
tions and a" full 
ticulans of their dlalms and Che nature 
of thé oedurity (If any) held by them, 
and that after the eatd date the execii. 
tor will proceed to distribute the as
sets ot the. deceased among the par
tie» entitled thereto, : having regard 

.only to the claims of which he shall 
then have, notice? and that he will not 
t>e liable for the assets so distributed 
or ec.y part thereof to any 
whose claims he sha-1.1 not 
notice.

ed7it

Canadian horthern 
Ontario Railway

£CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
-—-—THE————

<

) 11
. : i

MARITIME
EXPRESS

^ / < NORTHBOUND

0,10 PhM^MZuvSMtO: Inter*

• BASTBOUND
9.30 A.M.Trffton and Points on
_ _ _ *>•- Railway.3.40 P-RN-Trênton: Ptcton and In- ^ ^,,T,, termedlate Pointa 

| Trains Run Dally Except Sunday 
| Dining Car Service on all traîna 

Parlor Cars Between Toronto Uni 
Trenton.

Ticket Offices comer King and Tor- 
onto streets and Union gtatlon. edtf

m
iand Ih-r~\ statement ot the par-

• 3>

O

MENT leaves mdnthf.al" at u.i;
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
UUBBRC, 9T. JOHN, , HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

same mines, and consequently, when rgJ,

r
The-price ot building materials m- Toronto,: March Bth, 1913. M.6-30
creflied,., but .Ote.-RBOfluntlpn of petro- nf 
leuni coiitlfiue's to dehllne. • —

Nflural gas shows a marked ifn- 
proVement Fiery ÿear, the value of thu 
welts being much greater than in 
part"\>f the year.

securltlts, If any.r
oersone of 
then have

Maritime Express
Les^eg Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH - - , .

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leevlas Halllax Saturday
rirlng pas.engers, malls, bag.aV^Mlng1 eittra1 trtnste?/* ^ 

v maritime express
Leaving -M.ini.real Tuesday. March 
5th, connects with Royal Line S< 
Royal .George, sailing from Hall- 
fax Wednesday, March 6th. .

RE *■-
JOHN T. AOGBTT,

880 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
WATSON, SMOKE, OHI9HOLM & 

SMITH,
Solicitors for the Executor. 

Dated at Toronto this 5th day ot 
March. 1912.

*»/j

Welland
South

îFOR RENT û\i TWO CRUISES t333A decrease is noted In caliclum car- 
bldei^due to the, absoriglon of Ontario 
plaq|e b ynn exlriV=firovi(trial company 
end the dosing Of the works during 
pnrtjjo (the year. _

Ul^TED IRISH LEAGUE'S 8YM. 
PATHY,

A

Ground floor Temple 
Annex, Including heat, 
light and cleaning. .» \

Algo ground floor of -, 
Temple Building, two 
vaults, four private of
fice», large outer of
fice, suitable for brdk- 

s orag e or financial 
bouse. Apply—

Room f$11| TemPle Bldg

—OH THE— IN THE MAT 1ER OF THE ESTATEv,CT<2£f,Lf-"'SE 8 ess SS.'toLtt r
Free New tort Nov, 12, 1#12 ; Notlcô Is heraMjr glvtn, pursuant to • v d w '

__ FreeSssFraatiReFek.27,1113 Seollon 38, Page 129, of the Revised wr—------------------u atrftiSûifc.'e ‘xm ussrs; ss&ii'sM nuiseisM. CM*, Juu, SmV-3 clllm» agi Inst the e*iate of Margaret Joseph Smith, làle of* tbe
h£u2!^ikCwLd^ri^nlW F. Fyfe, late .of/rthe. City of.Toronto, , rooto, |„ (he Coo^V of Y«h lK* 

n . INLAND EXCURSIONS SplbetBr.- -who Vted rm -or show -Lie- chiniet, Deceased. ** Me*
IM ■ \ AND SIDE TRIPS - 13th day ot February. 1912, arc requlr-

TL1C OPTIONAL l IT Dm*hfadi. ed <V forward by powt, prepaid, or toTHE TOUM MftS?hj££ deliver to the underalgned, on or be-w . ,«nT rj- tore, the, tot day o-f'April, 1912, their
UarstiOB IIU usy* UCI , Christian and surnames, address and 
A--a finitiniin, «I sw- I de.orlptlo-n and full particulars of their

ftoV-iesi'yar

0
i

Lots i .
A SPICIA- TRAIN

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Mcntrse., leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
net connect with the Maritime 
Eaprese. . -

For further particulars apply t» 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

Bl King Street Ernst.

QtTAWA. March 5.—(Can., Press ')—
The -members, qf the Ottawa branch of 
the :Vn1ted Irish Leâgtie of Aimercal 
thru: Hon. John Costlgan. president, 
cent 'a reeclutkm Of sym- athy to the 
family of t'hejgte tion. Edward Blake

Every Tuesday during March and 
April the Canadian Pacific will run 
settlers' -exeurildn trains to Winnipeg- 
end west. _____

For - Jha jaccqmmoaaticn, of settlers 
traveUag with thelt live stock and- ef
fects,--..-a-1 colonist ear .wiij be attached 
to the settlers’ effects train. This cer,, 
wlUMWSfWotitO'fln begtila» tratn-UV"
10.20 pnir arriving at West Toronto 
It will be cat Off and attached to set
tler*' train as-mentioned above.

For those not traveling with- stock 
and effects, spécial colonist ,cars wUl 
be attached to regular train leaving.:' 
foronto at 10.20 p.m., and run thruogh j 
tj Winnipeg without change. Xo-
charge |r-made for accommodation in. Run Much Heavier, at Western
colonist cabs. . . . , . -,

Tourist car»:mre also «m*qÿrerihir. Cattle Market .and Cattle Have
train leaving - Torqntqrtlat Ao.06 .p.it: A . ' c'- 'hj .
•mall» extra char#»,-to mddc.for .«o-}/.•'. ,.jw ' CaSiet ’ Unoÿrtgne. 
cemmodetton. in these days- "Apply-to 1 —• — .'.ÂS’ ' 
nearest C.^F. p. agèhftol- a, "Settlers'-i 
Guide" and ’Tourist. fâtr" 'pampMét.

Notice,,v. *• hereby given pursuant to
erZai?latti'tl>'e, ln that behalf that all 
®f®.dltor« and other persons hating 
claims aga net the estate of the above 
•named Joseph Smith, who died on or
a?°t)Lt*eald3tf'jtîay^1 of Ducembw, ini, 

*aM City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by post, preoald or 
to deliver to Mrs. Mary F. "Bruce." |(Ï7 
Gladstone Avenue, Toronto, tbe execu- 

x 4Ril<3 estate, on or before
the 27th day of March, 1912, their 
name* addreeses- and full partlcuflars 
of their claims, duly verified, and Ahe
7h.^re.^£.tbî.secufHr; W 1 n’y. held by 
them, and .after the said- 2'th day of 
March, 7612,. the said executrix will 
proceed to distribute the estate Of the 
said deceased Among the p créons er>- 
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of white she shall have, had 
n-ot’ce, and t)ie said executrix will not 
he liable for -the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or peroons 
of whose claim aha ehall not then Utavs 
had notice. .,

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
February.-1912. - '

"2
In order to inaugurate 0

y ' 1 • -■• 1 ' ■ “
Lÿ t>ie opening this."week of ^ 

$ our 1912 building season Q 
in connection - y/ith our ■■ 
Welland South Estate — ■ 

high-clgss re- I 
‘ stricted residential diSr’-l 

trict adjoining the factory Rg 
® section of Welland, the S

*W •i
F

O olalma, duly vOrlfled, and the «eeuri- 
tlee (It any) held by them, and that 

„ . . , . . . ; after the 1st day of April, 19.13, the.adr-
*■* “ , mlndstrator will proceed to distribute

WrUt/or SoakltL

<ti

v Rh

I
the aeset, of the estate of the deceased 
among the partie» entitled thereto, hAv-

HAMBURG - AMERICAN ln« regard only to the claims of which 
• iuy 1 he shall then have notice, and shall rot

M v be liable for any claims of. which notice 
4I<45 BROADWAY,^ . H. T. ehaH nod have been received at the time 

or Ocean 8.8» Agency"'pf such" dlst>!*ùtloni.
», Y.n,t »„ Towte- çu» *

BAIfffcD. .
425 Con fbderatlbo tdfe Bfidg., 

Toronto.
Solicitors for John H. ' Fyfe, Adminis

trator.

L
THE DROYAL

UfiSLR 5TBCK RLCEIPT5 * 
FflBCE LOWER PRICES

LINE
!

vAWAOlAii ..0*ti.BBrt ».£AM8*1P-

From 
Halifax 

Wed.

« t
■ ’ THKOOQH WTjOIUNW Owe NTT tout

MM F'aaaXli^ PWI» tO

EGYPT, INDIA/ CHINA, JAPAH, 
AUSTRALIA

IIm From 
Bristol

I ■■ Wed.'
Mar. ft. .Royal George. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 20..Royal Edward Apr, 3 
Apr. 3..Royal George ;,Apr., 1?
Apr. 17. .Royal. Edward .May 1. 
From Montreal-
MAY = I - .Royirl George . .May -15 
May ISlYRoyarl Edward .May 29 
May 29 ...Royal; George , fjdne 12 
June-12. .Royal Edward -June 2e 

fcjune 26..Royal George ..July.to 
Ai^Fortnlghtly Thereafter 

, Apply any agent or H, C. Bou.-. 
‘le^’ G®nenal Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Stfeets, Toronto.

j fastest growing town in. .C 

LU Eastern Canada—wife will **

83333# »r:SAILINGS
Stèamer. THE ASSETS 

ol Victoria Printing Company, Lim
ited. •. :

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
U4lO

Kutstl Nrti
Sr *CYAL BRITISH HAIL ST8AMSRS/

"] During the 
Next 10 Dàys

o
Tenders will be received by the" <tn- 

derslgned up to noon o# the 11th day 
of Ma-reh, Inst., for the purcihane en 
bl* ot *1> Mve -property and.ansets., o.f 
the, abeve-n-aaned -company- -heretofore 
Carrying on business en thé prémlees, 
74 N«.lson-street, Toronto.

Term# of Sale—-Twenty-five

PRO . - OHAAI>BS BLLIOTT. ; 
k 78'Yopge 8t„ Toronto. : 

Solicitor for the* EmcnttttB.

NOTJCfci TÛ CRÉÜ1TORS — IN TBW 
Matter of the Estate of Jacob Cartl* 
(sometimes known ns John E. Cnr- 

'• tie), late of-the City-of Toronto, tit 
the County Of York, Contractor, De
ceased. a

Notice Is.hereby given, pursuant to 
statute. 1 Gecoge V., Cap.' 26, Sec. 68, 
that all persons having claim* 
the estale .cf the. late 
(sometimes, known a* John E. Curtl*), 
deceased, who died on or about the 81*t 
dmy ot .JaiUiary, 1912, are required to 
send by post, -prepaid, or to deliver to . 
the undersigned. The UrtlQn Trust Com. 
pa my, Limited, Temple BeUdlng. Bay 
and Richmond Street*. Toronto; exêcu- J 
tors of the said estate, oh or before - 
tf»e 26vh day of Maroh, 19-12, their - 
names, i«$drei»*es and descriptions and 
a foil statement of the partioulare of 
their claims and the nature of ttie 
security, If any, held by them, duly 
verified. ' *

And that after the said date the 
executors will proceed to distribute 
the aasito of the deceased, amonget the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
tniy to the claims of whde-b they shall 
then have notice, ar<t jlhat they will-, 
not be UAble for the asset» so dig- 
trlbuted or any pa.rt thereof to any, 
person* of whose claim tliey «hall not 
the-n have notice.

Dated this 26tih day ef February,
1912. . - - "
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM

ITED,
Executors ot the Estate ot «he said ...

Deceased. 888

Mtfcs
‘STIAjfc NAV16AT1QN COMPANY. 

Mgfntouui ~—• •-—. rt
«88».

.........;
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET». 

Ym*UM Crslm tt flsrwsr sad tlw BHit«m>«w%
The'receipts tt tbe Uhloh Stock Yards 

?<fày wére":" Grand Trunk, 68 cars, 

a- j comprising 1*8 caft^eÿs^Wt hogs, 6-9 sheep,p 
; and 217,çaiveBl.-‘-d'.ifeift.t.27-cars, comprit»-,
Ing 337^çattiè"' lfo" s'^teep, K9 hogs at)d ,07; q , ÿ=;-ç -'

j' ial.vee; a total qt law'oattle, 1839 Host, pplP'jrasV ~ teiritlkV or âîlow a

special discount of

per cent.
cash and the balance In equal payments 
at two, three and tour month*, secured 
to the satisfaction of the undersigned. 
A marked cheque payable to the as-ifg- 
nee for ten per cent, of the «.moun-t ot 
the tender must accompany each ten
der.
necessarily accepted.

Full particulars of the property and 
asset* offered for sale may be obtained 
upon application to the Undersigned. 

Dated let March. A.D. 1912.
JOHN L. THORNE,

Assignee of Victoria Printing Com
pany, Limited.

KILMER, Me ANDREW & TRYING, 
Solicitor* -for Assignee.

on Tuc 1
sell a few choice lots at.' HpE^fiSsSaSSSSS?Every Miiste Counts 

When Yoi Are in-fain
n edit

netagoi 
Curtis

625 sheep.'and 284 calves.
, | Larger-shipments werë due to the re-

ItBtant Relief for; todigestion and - . ^o(^a,,e8 held up durlng the

Stomach Troublei À'fordedfby * Cons.dertng the fairly heavy run. prjees 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet. were reasonably steady, but the under- ■ •
tone was easier and all tbe offerings were

- Free Trial Package not ,old"
Th m The accumulation ot two weeks made

«.tL ,re - ni’ Grr<’sl°n <o suffer flv-i an improvemetn in the quality oi cat,te 
minutes from Indlgevlfon or any similar oftereci, but the best neavy steers sold at 
stomach trouble when you can so «*>.80, ah compareo with 6».oe. at. the Umdii 
Wslly get Stuart's Dvapepsla TabWc stock yarus on Monday.

' 1 Butchers.
Best heavy sums, *o.ao; prime, picked, 

j- .tëto good, *o.dv lo jnd-
uium, Ao $.1.4*1»; Co..im‘Oii, to $^Zo) *
tofenor.jLtot»co-: to ^ of planting a little money m

|'^ in Welland, where it will
grow over night

The highest or any tejider not
llJacob

-W.HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 

to' 24,170 tons.
New York—INyuionth, Bonloan» 

Rotterdam.
Tues. SAILINGS **

New Triple-Screw Turbine OtelalS St 
32,000 tons register in course of %on 
^ruction. “

R. M. MELVILLE * $0.N, 
General Passengfr Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto stg.

LU 10% 12.60#

and 15
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATION*.
u ■

to builders, feontractors 
or investors on cash sales 
closed before the 15th of 
March.

if
-A NY person who Me the sole head of a 
Yx family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
avallab.e Dominion land ln Manitoba, gas- 
katchev/an or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person aVtfie Dominion 
Lends Agency or Sulf-agei.cy for the dis
trict. Entry by proxyyfnay be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, JSaughter brother or 

am es trader.
Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 

cultivation ot the/land in each of three 
yeapfc—vt^homeateaticr may live within 
mpe mlies of^tnsi homestead on a farm 
of" at least. ») acre* solely owned and 
oocurciectobybbiror by his father, enoth- 
er,\eon/7daugnter, brother or sister.

Inx cectalu djhtrlpls a homesteader In 
good utandTng,-may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Pries 
«3.00 per acre/

Duties.—Mi st reside upon *>« homestead
Pac'fir Mw(1 o f> rt or pre-empthn six month, rn each.ot six
r-tAV.lIV mail 5». b. CD. >ears from < ate of homestead entry (tn-
SUII FrâeYlice to Ville», Jmrs eluding the filme required to-s.ro home-
Slberla 3r”; Meel,a stead patent> and cultivate fifty acres
tbtna ................................. I.................March 5 extra.
» tHi.'in................................................March 12 ! A homesteader who has. exliausted Ills

»t. yt ' Vil.ïv'ilïé- ■ • . Murclt iV4 homestead rltet and oannot oi.taln a pre-
‘'c'Jné'éni 1 •'emption may-inter for a purchased hoim-

Cencral A»en«e, 13Ctf | .veed In certain dlstiicts. Price «3.00 per
m i Z TT » ------------ aere Duties.—Must reside six month* in

â U i> T R V - AfflcHiCAN LI F r^he?LttTb<^^ort»185o«,1,ty SCr“r- " meditzskanaa*. adbiatic- C w w^ cory ‘
I> ITALY, GREEGE," AUSTRIA, direct - Deruty of the Minister of the Interior.

rittt. at •rilHv A^-u-iLoand N.B.—Unautborlzed . publication of this
CD GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (Westi advertisement will not be paid I6r.

i "***«“ ............................................. -March 0
. ,'llce-I................................................ .. ■ March SO I
Oceania .................................... .............Aprll 3;

63

r
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i If you have been con-
Cor. Adelaide end Toronto Street.;sidfcring the advisability ^ 4;

sister of intendinkC Supply6and Delivery 
of Strèet Trees, etc.Bermuda

JltEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
O (bBKKUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 

KOVAL MAIL STEAMSHIP A”T
. _ BERMUDA TOl"Its

I *“ * UO" AGENTS
| nine and longe Street» ""-^ed

E Milkers and SpriMcer*. --
The supply vi mc#c jivi ueavy an-3 | »

prices were steaur at fio.u >iv to >v5. ; $ » i
Veal Calves.

3»
as». î ^

io/r calves, an<f SThe demand Wo.» si«.au> 
prices ranged between *t and «8.50.

- f: .. flteep and Uambs. . . ,
Sheep, ewes, *uxl at >4.d> to «6, \and 

lambs at «7 to «Î.60.
- Hogs. ' ]

Hogs were quoteu at Monday’s prices, 
viz., «ti.Cû f.u.b., .«T fed and watered, and 
*7.26 off ears. •

Representative Gales.
Dunn & Levack sold : ’ 21 butchers' 

steers and heifers, 10td lbs., at «O.tiil; 13, 
«0 lbs., at $6.15; 15,
Old tbs., at «5,80; ,'0,- 
9(0 lbs., at 85.75 ; 8,

COMPANYDO ITNOW Tenders, addrewed. to the under- 
•'gned, will be received toy registered 
poet only up to 12 o’clock noom on 
Tuesday, March 19th, 1912, for the sup. 
ply and delivery of certain quantities 
of street trees and evergreen* of vari
ous kind* tor the Oity of Toronto. 
Tenders may be 
whole or part ot any specified variety 
of trees. Deliveries- to be-at the Coi- 
poration Nurseries. Corner King and 
Dufferln Streets, on or before Antil 
15th. 1912.

Specifications may be seen and form 
of tender obtained, together with full 
Information relative thereto, at the 
edifice ot the. Parks Department, CUv 
Hall, Toronto. *

The usual conditions pertaining to 
tendering, as p-retcrlbed by City By
law, must be stilctiy compl ed with, 
and envelopes containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on the outside as 
to contents, " . . .

The lowest or any tender not' neces
sarily accepted.

y

Assignee's
Notice to Creditore
In the matter of W.E. Watte* 

Insolvent

*
before vsdme other fellow 
gets the profit you might 
have had.

Mail immediately your Sj : - 

"Name

i
submitted for the* i.

The Time It Takes a Messenger to Get 
Stuàrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets Seems 

an Age to- a Sick Stomach. ’ 1--50 lbs"., at «6.25;
When toMUi-nk .ire used every year— 'î*’ aî,*L1,4

and when t very^iher- n,.m or w .nuvj J ,L‘"at*.>; *6. 700 lbs.. „t «5. 
that you meet will*recommend Btuart-e Cows—2, 1180 lbs., At $».35;.4. 970 lbs., at
to you if you will but enqt'.lWn-why I»; 3, £-20 lbs., at «4.80; 6 1150 lbs., at $4.75: 
an you continue to suffer from «torn- . 3, 1160 lbs., at $4.(5; 3, 1090 lbs., at «4.60; 4, 
fu'h trouble? Viutt nii're evidence enn Hi20 lb4.. at «4.50; 2, 1070 lbs., at 84.70j 10,
Tou \>sk" And ns still further proof i®./ * / “ - - at ltls".aÀ M'25’ '•
you carf even s-ml and got a.' sample j^»J&oati5Vii)sT 9"♦ 9o.at $3'^‘
L: ( kagt ;<«n:ir*?ly free. The sample will j M^ch cowd—2 at |62.5<>; 15 at $45 to $«.

/t v v, nvin.-c voit. ■ ! Representatives Purchases,
.Xhv*< why Stuart's Dyspepsia ,. aH p Kennedy bought:
.Rbcts ; , i nr*i'.:sh su. h lesutts arc ' Butchers' steers sr.d heifer*—6, 1220 lbs.,

x, ry ci-.sy. -to ui-.tlei st-rnd. These fa1'- at l,U«;- l". 1160 lbs., at $6.6? 1. lOtik ibk,
1-cts ev: in-Y. Inn»t the same c léments ’pt "■ f.O; 1.,11’tO lbs., at «4.85; 10, '.i20.lbs.,
as tt;.1 gastric- unices of the stomach, at «v.90; 10. 1020 lbs., at $5^.85; 1, 810 lbs.,
And when v r u r stv-nach is pick find k-.-iO. -7, llu) tbs., a. 8,.5i}, 13, 112v lbs.,wuitkinc (4/ rfeh-t"- It ties ny at 14- 1120 lbs " at «•«'• L «80 lbs.,
Jhv , . - ^ ,rifht- R n" . at «4.70; 1, 900 lbs., at «4.50; 2, 730 lbs., at
give-out vru-vgh if tlie natural dlges- ÿ.e;. ?

, tlve juices tc pAtueriy take t aro .of Bu is—l 1670- lbs., at Aï.62%; l, 1570 lbs.. 
the -food jour eat. So if-yott will only at «5; 1, 19C0 lbs., at «4.50; 1, 1350 lbs., at
glvd the stomach a little .help ty tak- «5.50; 1, 1619 '.be., at *5.26: 1, 2100 lbs., at
i-nKVi’. Plimrt’a Dtsi.epsbt Tablet you «5.26: 1, 1430 lbs., at «5; 1, 2010 lbs., at «5; ylTrelfeye -U* of' its chief duty and ^ >bs''t « $=' U ™ at «4.75; 1,

/oiti w if the rest, it needs to re. uper- 1960 lb#" at <J'50'
;1 >3e grain t>f the active principle-

-n Stuart’s Dyspepsia I’abiot will di- - j***. % » -----------
s; 3000 grains ..f v/hcyicr you % Receipts at the Union Stock Yards on iby„ at

gl.ifls j^.i vi- in >Miitr s:om-

NOTICE Is hereby given that tbe above- 
named insolvent has made an aee;earnest 
to me, under the Assignments and Pre
ferences Act. 10, Edward VII.. Chapter U 
(Oii.arlo), of all hi» estate, credit and 
etlecie, 'lit trust for tbe general benefit 
of m* creditors.

The creduois are required to file their 
claims with me, with proof and particu
lars thereof, i equired by- the aaid Act, on 
or before the 15ih day of March, 1912. ---

Notice Is further g.veu .tuat after the , 
15th- day Of March I wlfl proceed to dls- 

Chalrman vf the Board of Contrcl I tnbuta the inert* of tn'e estate, bavin* -
n.,v Tnron-o regal J only io the rialms of whkh noticeMatte 8M. ”»U shall then have bein .given, and that .1

Maich »t-n. Witl r-<>t n6 liable! for the assets, or any
part thtrgof, *o distributed,; to any per
son or person* of whose claim I shall net 
then b*ve had not lee.

' GEORGE PVDDY, Assignee.
A HBYD. Solicitera for A*

Dated' at Toronto, this first day 
March. 1912.

!! H
Address .... ed

I
; to I Is hereby given i that Alfred 

M.lton Duriran of theCiy of Toronto, 
the County of York, In thé Province 

accountant, will apvly to 
the i ar. limn: ot Canada at the next 
tes.rion thereof ftr a bill of divorce 
frxn uis * If*, Ida AL'oerla Ilurnan, of 
the said City of Tjronto (formerly 
known as M ss Bertie Fenton" of the 
City of Hamilton, Ontario), ' 
ground of adultery. • ,

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 20th day ot - February,

ALFRED 'MILTON DÛRNAH, 
By Coat»w<>rth, Richardson. * Coat*, 

worth. Continental Life Bldg., 167 
Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the applicant.

II. >1. KKi.VJ 1,1»K A SON, 
To-'onii», (tpnrnil 

» if. Tonviiio
!

Carsdizn General Seen i- 
ies Corporsticn, Limiieii

SO Scott Street . -

for one free copy of our 
beautiful booklet 
VVelland.

SteaniNh’p .-teener, 
nod Aflri.fi/1r sta„ j 

<ir>i. A”sni» fnr Uni tri»
I i

'311 G. R. GEARY (MayoT),Tor«u,.. 11 Elder, Dempster & Co.

f • TO^Caps Town’about M*h each month, 
i Aaeasu, Cuba, and Mexico about 6th 

every! moiti'/i
For Freight and Passenger Ratés

apply— - - - . 136
6. J, SHARI*. 1» Adelaide St. Bast

on the D #
about |

—!1
Judge Carpenter to Instruct the jury to 
return a verdlct of not guilty In the case 
of each defendant bn the ground that the 
government’s' proof 1* insufficient. The 
argument on this motion will occupy sev
eral days.

im
By

TOYO KISE-,4 KAiSHA *WELLAND %
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

Sea Francisco to Japan, China 
and Pone.

3tf YrSUNION STOCK YARDS. Railroad Earning»,
STRUCK BY CAR.

Elmer Vteeklng", a' boy living at mm 
Manning-avenue, was struck by a Cue- x 
lege-etrec-fCAr at 8:65 yesterday mony- « — 
Ing, and a» a -retelL wa* taken ter'the 
Orthopédie Hospital, suffering from a 
fractured leg. He was hit -while ’crow •> 
ing tbe track* at the corner of College, 
at. and Mannlng-ava.

Increase.
. fi 2C3..37 

458.925 
.. •118,856

179.423 
29VXW 

•1,011.(64 
369.'J09 

16,349

t-MO; 2, 13m lbsX a« «4.53: 1, 84»
Tueydnv cons'sted of ll cars, containing . ,i.s.. ct $4. ^
f\ rattle, f talf, f.07 ho~s,-53 alieep and , ûtuçher bail's—1, 179^ Ibs.yat 1. l-'/0

All 'druggists sell th-cm. Tiy- price 5? horses, î Y s.. at S4.7-X

tod a sample iweknge will he-sent you «3.99. .. ; Lathib»-3l, 19» lba.. at 17.85; 1.130 lbg„
Tree. Butcher cows-2, 810 lbs.", at «5.90; 3,' 1070 at «7.26.

PACKERS’ TRIAL NEARS END.SS. «hlnyn Mom <new> via Manila 
direct ....... .. We-L, Fob. 2N, ,

SS. < hiyo Mpru ....Wed., Mur. 27, 1012 j CHICAGO, March (Can. Pies*.)—Tlie
si! u',Tv Mara ( ri,C^ Maalla ‘LiS? ! Te\?Tot . i^ *

................................Wed,, April 24, 1012 j the tra the ten meat packers charged
•Intermediate service: saloon accom-I w|th criminal violation of the Sherman 

" modailons at reduced rates. flaw, either to-morrow or Thursday.
H. M- Melville J6 SON. [ When the government reals its case
Geseral Agent», Toronto. 13<tf the. defence will make a motion asking

Illinois Pacific; January ... 
Great Northern. January ... 
Norfolk A Western. Jan....
Mo. Pacific. Jan............. ,....
Houthern Ry.. 4tn week Feb
Pcnna.. year 1911 .........................
Mo. Pacific, February ............
Detroit U„ 2nd week Feb....

J">-ye it. ;ti
9$h, .
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national Sentir 
infident — Rid 
ulo Slightly Eai

.i..-
World Offlce, 

lesday Evening, M 
@e coa-lti^nei 

pparently worn IUm 
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Real Estate and Building-News and Opportunities Æ’Ml

:
Tv^

!F,
! PROPERTIES FOR SALE _ HELP WAMTED.. ■

TpCR ^8ALE—960-acre farm ta^Sae^ "DECOMB DETECTIVES - Rt^S 
f katclierwan, Northwest Territories, U money made; wonderful poaaibllidZ. 
SCO acree under cultivation, near railway Interesting and honorable: free parti».1 
station; good buildings; 300 acres ready lars. Write Frederick Wagner, 1243 iSt 
for wheat Price (126) twenty-five dollars ington avenue, New York.
Per acre. Stock and Implements: seed- ——————————————-------------

% I

ft

, DM W. SOLD •z

on farm, for sale If farm sold. Addrebs 62TUDY AT HOME. In spare time^wl 
Box 102 Ballleboro, Ont ed-7 Kz teach you : Complete commereZi

■ ■■•- »' ■ ■ — shorthand, engineering (stationary.
TjiDMONTON—Two quart* sections for tlon, gasoline), mechanical drawing 
Mi sale. All obtainable acreage In vl- sinner’s Course, matriculation, teacl 
cjnlty sub-divjded and sold. Owners, 401 courses, etc. Write Canadian Corres 
Lhmsdep Building, Toronto. - ed 7 denc_e College, Limited, Dept. W., Tore»-

"DURLINGTON—Lake front, the garden —------- 1— ------- --------------------------- - -X
-V °I Canada; Toronto, Hamilton, finest CSALES ladles wanted; experienced’Mr 
suburbs; beautiful home; lake air; will 83 drygoods and ready-to-wear nr- 
double soon; truck farms, In choice mente. State salary and references. Sb 
fruit; also 42 aores In fruit, with sand Limited, Hamilton. ,
pit, will pay for property. This plot Is up 
to date and a bread-winner ; all on line 
of radial road. Bur.lngton to Oakville. Ad
dress Box 261. J, S. Boothman, Burling
ton, Out ’

r
fm CITY LOTS

$150
9

» ■ v I ** i t

Great Activity in Land on Fast 
Side of Humber River — 
Car Service Is Yet to Come 
—But Fields Are Filling 
Fast and Will Soon Be 
Built Up.

33 FEET 
FRONTAGE

A First payment of $30, then $30 at the end of 3, 6, 9 and 12 months 
** buys a Home Lot in - L

I

CHART YOUTH wanted.
83 mah. Wor.d Mailing Dept.•}i Apply7

712671 g KILLED mecûànic for bench and lathe

engines thoroughly r must be capable Of *
—--------—1— --------——--------- - keeping private machines In perfect run-1

A DVEKTISEB, In need of cash, has for nlng order and making minor repalcs fn 
aa. Immediate sale a choice lot, which Is a thorough and workmanlike manner 
worth double present asking price. Box I those who cam drive cars preferred. Box 
n, World.__________ _ ed 99.-,World. - ■ Tit

FOR 3ALÊ.

I LOTS FOR SALE./- v

S’,
!

-■
V-

YA/ANTED—Yoting man, about eighteêh • 
~~ years, assistant stock-keeper, fancy 

goods; experience and references nects-. N 
sary, 7S W*elllngton-street West.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. f
St. George's 

Heights
®KA PER ACRE—42600 down, for 206 
ePUV acres of excellent clay loam, level, 
free from stumps and stones, and In a 
good state of cultivation ; 180 acres cleared 
arid fit for machinery; 30 aères second 
growth bush; water is supplied by two' 
good wells and a „ neYtr falling spring. 
One and one-half acres orchard. The 
buildings consist of a ' comfortable S- 
roomed frame house, with good cellar, a 
barn. .40x111 feet, with stabling under
neath for 8 horses arid 46 cattle; frame 
Piggery, 18x36; drive shed, 30X30. Three 
and one-halt-.miles from C.P.R. station: 
thirty-five miles from Toronto and In a 
splendid farming section. *Full informa
tion arid If you wish It our-new list of 
farms. Philp 4 Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.

■A GuelphProperty east of the Humber Hiver 
for six or seven miles north df the 
lake shore Is decidedly active, and 
xecent deals show the rapidly as. 
tending trend of values.

Ngotiations are practically con. 
eluded for the purchase of the O’Brien 
farm at the southwest corner of West 
Bloorstreet and Wlndermere.avenue 
at $$>00 an acre. The farm is of 22 

i jig] I’ „ acres and the deal approximates $80,.
000. The O’Brien family nave held 
the land for over fifty years, and 
during the last few years it has re. 
malned almost unwor„ed, while pro
perty all about hae changed from mar
ket gardens to building sites.

Three years ago land could be 
bought here at $4 and $5 a foot—the 
purchasers of this farm expect to cfll 
It at $25 or more a foot. A syndicate 
is being formed to handle it, the pur
chase being made by R. S.' Chappell 
& Company.

The property }s just south of the 
city boundary. Dr. Aikins a month 
ago bought five acres nearly opposite, 
in the city limits, at $5000 an acre. 

f Property on Jane-street, which is 
five miles west of Yonge-street, be. 
tweeti Bloor and Dundaa-streets, i« 
selling at from $25 a foot 'up. There 
are still many big fields east of the 

- Humber and south of Lambton. but 
they will be nearly solidlv buUt up by 
tlSjr end of the voir. The district 4s 
without car service, half-hour walks 
being quite the usual thing.

It was reported that, the twelve 
acres belonging to E. D. Barton in' 
ft he goi-e at the corner of Jane.stveet 
and Weston.road bad been s»ld . to a 
snbdlvjdlne syndicate for $3560x an 
acre, but Mr. Barion savs tbe.trans.

• , action is not finally closed.

4>,

* V
■s—

A^fe" r̂er,Caif:8Blfend^« :

order; completely equipped; epet Mg», 
new; Will sell for $760 cash; mm be se»n 
and demonstration given at Tnipsham’a ! 
garage. 817 Queen-street West. Phone" 
Adelaide 757 or Parkdale 2666..AUR property is in the east section of the city, less than' a mile from 

v down-town and right in the path of the Royal City’s wonderful in
dustrial development These lots are certain to be worth much more in 
a very short time. . * .

- ed
. ^ fjtlRE-PROOP SAFE—*Al*o new ctsl 

A register; a bargain. Box 3», World.
ed7

ODD^WütNURE end Loam^for towns andM
111*i iff ihi •

63
I Come in now, before the price is advanced and choose your lot from 

the plan. We feel sure that when you learn of the great strides Gyelph 
is taking you will buy at once. But if you want to see the property tor 

self we’ll pay yqur expense there. .

\7 RUTIN(.4 cards pruned to order; to;- 
Barnard M Du ii? cents per hundred.FOR RENT.

4 •d »
ARTICI.ES WANTED. 'JFSB

UflGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
A-L hand bicycles." Bicycle Munson, «0 
Spadina avenue.

"DEAUTIFUL SUITE of nine offices. In 
X> Boai-d of Trad, Building, suitable for 
sales organisation, toV let on very reason
able ternie. Apply 38 Scott street. „edtt

rnBN WOBRSHOP-near corner of 
A- and Perth-streeta Apply to W. J. 
Mitchell, 16 St. Clair avenue, or phot 
Forth 373$,__________________ .__________ ed

BU4IINE88- CHANCES.

—

your BloorI ‘I:
‘î'ib . 
jl.ili ; TORONTO , EXCHANGEREAL 

ESTATE

52 Adelaide Street East. M. 7293
Phone for Folder. •

ed-7i

• H
A PLANING MILL and sash and door 

Jx factory In Waterloo, Ont; would be 
a paying" proposition; For particulars 
write Secretary of the Board "of Trade. 
Waterloo, Ont Mention Toronto World.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED, %
rXTAN'TED—Hundred Ontario Vetertti! 
'* lots. Kindly state prlea Box -B. Brantford.

'Cl

I «47IK 9ed
ARCKITECTR.

Hument street

K \'~+*»>***~**^*****«*~~-+*~ — ■"! A Ailrii -W
riHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, V ronto street üf. 106L 15 To-

! % • INVESTMENTS.|j TAAVID B. SMITH, Architect 77 Vie- - 
a-' torla-str,et. Toronto, Ont. ed tf

G15-». Süffig'Sgg: AS».
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. 

Q.R.L. Works, C. Ormsby. Mgr. Main
. .... y1'— ..I. it I

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

TJIGH CL.-VSS apartment to choice lo- 
-V1 cality, paying twenty per cent on 
investment- For particulars phone own- 

Park 1863. ed7
• ’ 'A

LEGAL CARDS.
* :------ ——------------------------------
fXURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, » Queen-street blast

Dominion Government DuchesB.street. nos. 55 to ex. at $250
a foot. A garage for ttbe mail motors 
will be built on the property. The 
deals bavg been pending since last

The Dominion Government t have 3A frlvj1^es **
bought sixty feet op tbe south s^e of ’tcant °eC“P 'y.

Buys Site for Garage 100% PROFIT IN 
60 DAYS

! TXRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, tio- 
1 JP llcitor. Notary Public, 24 Victorla- 
’ greet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

I ■T>'eNNETH J- MACKENZIE, Barris- 
-tv ter and Solicitor, 2 - Toronto street, 
Toronto.________________________ _ , ed

Tff^tghfts and leo'al:
! T7>ETHB’.B8TONHAUGH V CO., the old 
V established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
etonhavgh. K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel end 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. 10' East King Street. Toronto : 
Branches : ‘ Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vanoouver, Waah ington. _________ed^

patents.-

A RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter,
A. Weather Strips. 114 Church 
Telephone.

■piCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
JV tractor, jobbing. 639 Yonge-at. ed-7

' BUILDERS’ MATBr’I'ÀÜ!" '

tImV. "cement ETc"—Crushed Sto' ‘
L at cars, vards. bins or dallvàrid. hi

Metal 
urch Street. 

?d-7;
~-y^

m.. ft » ;
or 600 per ceet per aaaem ee cash «restedAi; J

You Can Become
c f,.-

— at cars, yal-ds, bins or deUvèrSdrbew 
quality, lowest price*, prompt service.
ST'&'ir&r'rtm. s-n

This is the profit all. the investors in the undersigpçd’s 
Edmonton Syndicate could now take. Several have 
already, within 6o days, refused r'50 per cent, profit 
their cash invested.

The advance in the Last three months in

;I I'
ll j < ; .i

ons1 1;
; * HOUSE MOyiNQ.

TT OU SE MO VIN G ancT RaUlng &an§. J 
H Nelgon, 106 Jarvlg-stretL td-I

J
z •

Land Owner EDMONTON PROPERTY
has been most phenomenal, and the prospects for thç bal
ance of 1912 are the brightest in the city’s history. ’ Hav
ing purchased prior to these recent sharp advances over 
1.000 acres, within and close to the City of Edmonton, xve 
still have three choice subdivisions for sale at prices at
tractive for syndicate propositions, viz. :

150 acres inside proposed new city limits.
85 acres inside proposed new city limits.
160 acres Vz mile frejm proposed new city limits.

Look this up within the next 5 days.

; TTERBERt 'j. B OENNISON. formerly 
XX of Fetberstc» iaimb, Dennison *. C*. 

! Star Bldg., 19 K .g.at W., Toronto. Reg- 
! letered Pate’ - Attorney, Ottawa, Waah- 
! ington. wr va for Iriformatiuri. id-7

ROOFING.a GALVANIZED IRON Skylights. Metal U Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOVGLti 
BROS.. 124 Adelalde-etT1 West. eg.j

!f "

t !
\

5S53FLORISTS.TTAVE Just been • granted a Canada 
Ü patept on a valuable article; 
or place on royalty. Appl Jas.

! 589 Diiffcrln St.

, ■ 1*

,i %

I i; l«
Invest 17 cents a dayI will eeU 

L. Baird,
e ■

phohe. Main 5734. ed-7 j

. *
ed

EDUCATIONAL.

ÜEMINOTON Business Coitego, corner 
JX College and Spadina; nay school and 
niglit schorl- ; thorough counes ; tndlvl- 
diial Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free.

r

YOTj can buy Welland land Welland Land is Low Now.
—land adjacent to the 
big factories —land that , 
must be used for work-

!
T)ARK, Florist—Artistic floral tribute». 
Jl decorations. Park 2319. ed-7,

VX7M. HILL. Established 12SL Floral d«- 
VV signs a specialty. Phone North 2*. 
716 Yonge Street.

' T'*

But watch the values grow/ Five 
years ago Welland was a village of 
1,700. Now it has over 8,000 peopla 
Investigate and see for yourself the 
activities that are going to make Wel
land a big city.

Get our maps and booklets about 
Welland. Take the trail* over and see 
the way things are moving.

See the natural advantages of the 
place—cheap power—lska and rail 
shipping to attract factories. You will 
see that factories employing thousands 
of men now occupy what was farm land 
a few short years ago; /

You will see that zfew factories are 
projected—that sites/have been secur
ed, and that there ipf no land near the 
factory districts as suitable or as con
venient for homes as the land we offer.

You will agrhe that the land we hold 
in Welland must be built on.

.H h
ed-7 •d-7.

chartered accountancy, taught individual-
i ILE

men’s5 homes. .
Big capitalists are looking to 

Welland to invest their money. 
They are building big manufac
turing plants. You- can follow 
their lead and buy the land that 
Welland will need forTiomes.

They must invest millions — 
you can benefit by the work they 
are doing, t You can share in 

„ Welland’s growth by investing 
17 cents a day.

Fortunes Have Been Made 
in Land.

RUBBER STAMPS.fl

C
TOBACCOS ANO CIOARa ^ ^

A LIVE BOLLARD. Who^aftle and Ra.
, Jt% tall Tobacoonlat. 128 Xonge-st. Phone 

Baths, superfluous hair re. Main 4543. ed-7 •
Mrs. Coibraa, 755 Yonge. i

i WE SPECIALIZE » EDMONTON REALTY.i
ed-77

I1 MASSAGE.H. P; KENNEDY. 1 ; M'SK?/-» * ■
•I 116 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO . ■

TELEPHONE HAinr 1500

l -SIGNS,Vhone.-
: ! MA;^tGE15MBTooÆ. ‘n'e^r S'iW

Ptojne. ed-7 | Toronto.

BUTCHEftB.
ed-7

DRINK HABIT.ed7

electrlP?én.!reatme% TH5c1mo5tedŸedM£F:SÎS
- ; Jarvis 8t„ Toronto. PL„ne N. *63». *d-T

"VfMe. LOUISE,
MX 29684 Yonge street.

"Vf ADAM McKANE, 
“I Medicated Baths.

lassage, Vapor, 
4H Yonge street.■ * On every hand we see wealthy people 

and others comfortably situated who 
have made money in land—who bought 

v wheu values were low.,

jBuilt any other way It would cost you et least 
$1,000. We save you architect’s fees, builders’ 
delays and three or four profits by shipping 
dlrcfct to you from our mills. ,

WINDOW CLEANING:edI I-
MEDICAL.

Everything Cut to Fit, Ready 
To Nail—At MiU Prices

We furnish everythin*—lumber trimmed, fitted 
end marked, toofin*. doom, windows, glass, 
plaster board, interior trim and finish, hard
wire. even the nails and paint Also plans, blue 
print» and detailed building instructions—all ao 
dear you can build it yourself In a few days.

! rea sggs^isa*”*8.#’.

J ART.

MAmox^gfuGandti^dne?ee^,ta,r.lOTM J Wr’, L »»HSTKR. Portrait Painting. 
Indigestion, appendicitis and ill kindred Rooms 21 Weat^King afreet, Toronto- 
diseases. 147 Victoria street, Toronto. ed7Land in INDUSTRIAL PARK 

and in ROSEDALE PARK
is the best buy ih the best town in Canada
Prices range from $160 up-10% down, $5.00 pzr month 

No interest or ta^es for one year.
The Street Railway, which wae completed last fall, *nd which is 

controlled by the directors of the Langhlin Realty, Limited, will be ex
tended into both of these subdivisions 
handng the value of the lots

<. => '
» HERBALISTS.

fl P, ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
VS. Sure cure for Nervous Head acne», i 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nervda 
and blood. Office. 1(9 Bay-street, Toros-

s!

Build Readi-CutWay. Saves 50%
Sovereign Houses are not the portable kind, but 
arc built like any other well-constructed, warm, 
substantial building. Our plan is not an ex
periment. It will pay you to investigate.

Other Houses, Cottages, Bung-
I alows, Garages, Bams, Stores, 

Schools, $175.00 Up.

to.
/

MARRIAGE LICENSES.t -rt
Bcok of 60 House Plans FREE
We ll gladly send you a book full of photon I 
plan, and detailed descriptions of more than 60 
attractive homes that you can build with ut
most economy the Readl-Cut way. Send 2-ceo* 
stamp and ask for Book No. Jg - >

f7EO. E. HOLT, issuer. Wan lee, Build- ■ 
VX ins. 402 Yonge itreet. Toronto; wlt- 
ne.6es not neceraary. ireddtn. ring», edHouses from 2 to 12 rooms, at the whole- 

sale cost of the material. You can see ex- 
actiy what the completed house looks like 
and know exactly its entire cost. No extras. 
No delays. Stopped anywhtie. promptly.

LIVÉ.BIRD8.

HTO «r- si
SOVEREIGN CONSTRUCTION CO, LTD

849 LUMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTO
as soon as possible,greatly en-<-•

CARTAGE AND STORAGE; •?v 1
- » If you osn invest 17 cents a day get some of this land. Dont y -

wait until it had increased to its real value. Buy now.
Call, ’phone or write for complete information. ■ ' v ■ 1

TheLaughlin Realty Limited

•Nl- -y 2--------- J---------■■ — ^ - y .
ci TO RAGE, moving and packing of fui 
Telephone* McMH°an ÎT™My* e.Off to Bermüda and West Indies. H. Stephens and child, Mrs. > 

A. r. \\ ebEter & Co., agente for all Skean*. Joseph Turner and wife. >nss
Perm u dn :ind West Indies liner, bcokqd Howard. M!=s At to wood J & Scboles 
the .following: immengere to rail re® i Mr,. Doherty, nr., j. n. Shields and 
cently from N.cw York: A. IT. Garrett, wife. Mr?. T. G. llrlgbt Wm. Doogfcuu 
Airs.* i.rarrctt. Mrs. i>a!sen. Jof. Lea, Mrs. «Douglas. DOuglne T. P
^is* B- 'L®0- KoVe. Mrs. E. Flint. Stewart and wife. Mise Mackenzie, Leo 
H. D. P. Armstrong and wife,*. Sword Doherty. L. W. Doherty, jr Mrs. XV A.

£ou=S SfftiK3"SÏ;,M.ÏS
SST w,"m. ’"ï„. "ÏUÜ-SR K^,AMBM,ÏHSàiE5

S: Mi. :
X 9 INCUBATORS.

W A Le Iwl CsR HILL TNCt’B ATOR3, Brooders. Poultry 8«-.
" A piles. AModd* Incubator Company, “9 

Near - St -Clair Avenue and Avenue Rher"stree«- Toronto. ”

1

! "
’Phone Main 608632 Adelaide Street East, Next to Postoffice, Toronto. Road. 130 per foot and upward».

R. R HALEY * CO.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

TrTHUR WRIGHT. Conùîcto^'^S 
a* Forester and Landscape GardaeS 
Estimates given. Mount Denria,
Ont. ■

«
V-' ..

Temple Building. «ed7
\ ' . ï*v.4

< à

f A

»

January Divide
uarant
Netting
!E TRUSTS A

'1(1 bSr Stree

—t j

WANTE0-EXPERT
SALESMAN

y'3n nr.i 219,000 t.i 
?ixr annum sell- 

: r ôe..-. Rqal . E*U:e 
prsposltion in CanCda-- 
Toronto and Montreal 
inside properties. Ex- 

, cellent opportunity for ., 
live aaleeman. Apply

ROBINS, LIMITED
22 EAST ADELAIDE ST. *

«■

$622 Buys ALL The Material For 
This Remarkable 5-Room Dwelling

&
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f* *RCH 6 igia ■ '•< Xf li4WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLIjfc'fc?;*. £ U/i.y.C MA^.<3f- 6 xgia I* Y|-0 fàm'miT, r.._*r -ies Bullish Sentiment in Ascendancy in Wall St. — Market Strong
IMFtRIAqBANpÉlANAlk

(bstaslishboWm t. ■ x

head office, Toronto.
Capital Subscribed .... i, ■ ■
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .

I > ;1
HELP wanted.

p avenue, New York1

r ..Broadest Trading of the fear 
In New York Stock Exchange

l,
'

;
Odd Amount 
Debentures

' V-t,)%V. !The ■3 ■ - *&«i M t =ii

tfalol 1 ne h

" ~“%r5?ïSïSS
Canadian Bank of Commerce >. ■A

We Have just issued 
a List of Bends ef 
Small Amounts, 
offered if special <>ricis. We will 
gladly mail

ri* . $6,000,000.00 
«,•©0.000.00 
«,000,000.00sffis -’ssii» -------------------■* ; ~

8 A VINOS DEPARTMENT. / »
Interest allowed on deposits at aJl Branches of the BSnk throughout the 

Dominion ot Canada. h \ list*

Steel Again Aiseees leadership and Leads the Way te Higher 
^ X Prices—Chins Well Sastained.

V. • • • • • ••••••••••••••
• • • • V • • a • ••••• • a • • * ••••*,'■ * .7

- NT?
• M?S, etc.

Has Opened a New. Branch 
to be known as

¥• ISSUED.
llectloaa.

:a copy
on request.

(V-. . 4
NEW YORK. March 5.—For the first 

two hours of the trading on the stock 1U--1-. _ 1 XJT„ f_ . 
exchange -to-day >uslness was Almost 1V1UIUrCa* lVlaTKCE 

the largest and broadest of any re- A . ’ C, J .jtl
corded thus fax this year. In tbs / 47* t a 013.1108LIU
course of the morning United States. < ' .
Steel, which resumed its old-time lead- *"
arghtp, made a very decided gain, aa MONTREAL, March S.-Th* buoyan-

Pacf*f' JW*3* w*f •**-: ey Of the New York market had little 
end to Steel in point of strength and T . - ,, .. ,activity. Movements of other‘leading or no^ftct on th« trading on the local 
stocka were In keeping And the demand «lock >xchange to-day. The volume of 
soon comprehended the largest nom- business remained close to Its recent 
AcUrU’T tow av*r*ge, and except In the case

noon, when the market appeared to be ot Ca4Uulla,n Paclfle* Prtc* ohaa®ee juS^Bid. xîk^Bid
digesting the heavy offerings ot the were W*U within a range of a point. ... 4 \. '
earlier period, but tor the most port Canadian ' Pacific tinder outside indu- do. preferred ...... 30 30 ...

Wel,1 m^ntalned, and in ence recovered a point and a quarter ÿl*ck Lake com.............. • * •’< 1
STwSST.lSSrSa'e,'»: -IV«• ».H« S»... »». Æ KSK4*::::::g j« «
bom short Interest a ever, was slightly weaker towards the do. b ........................ lw **

On the surface at leAst there was] close, with 228 1-S bid. 1-4 asked. 9oe al®' Ttleohone'.".'i.*.'." 1« .!. £48 ...
little to account for( the pronounced continues to advance steadily, II slwv Hurt F. N com............... U» ... HO

World Office, change that had e<unsroy«r the market. !y. »1th focal trading In the stock do. preferred ................ 114 ... U4
. », Tuesday Evening, March 5. Events abroad and at B(»ne weÿe of a ««*»». The price was w io 135. Can. Cement com.............. §#4 «4

- The strike of Uie coal miners In kri- Ç<n-flfcttng character. Advices from The Sherwin-Williams Issues,remain £ .......... iîL tu* ” up1
J. ha. aoDarentiv worn its.it out L6n,l»n »» mostly to the effect that «trong, the coamDo* s*Ulng *t 87 .to- gan. dsn. Slw...........US* US. - US
talr has apparently worn Itself out as the labor situation was making itself day. with 37 1-Ï asked. The preferred ^îï' ■ 'iiti . “
I Stock market Influence If the action more acutely felt all over England and In a broken lot touched H ,H' th* dol preferrS”.',’..’.” ... ii. .. 
ef the exchange» on this continent and spread' to Oermany, where severar hlgjteet price at which the stock has c, P, K. ..............

tAtooad to-dav be any" criterion In huB<,red thouaand miner» were threat- ®°!d. and was »6 bid at the cloee. Mortto Canadian Salt 
jjarpad to «ay ne anj^ cm^non. in ^ to <trlti- irrespective of real Power was up 1-2 to' 191. Cement City Data, com.
London itself a confident feeling was that., however. London . reported, a common made a like recovery" to 281-2 do. preferred .
,ln effect and higher prices were shown more cheerful feeling as did also Paris aDd Richelieu slid 1-4 Higher at 119 1-4.
thruout the list, with consols in the;and Berlin. ....... Rio, Ottawa Ffjwer, Dominion Steel Detroit United "'", ail* ...

' lead. Sentiment on Wajf-strsat was Cost Deadlock Expected, and N«va._8coti* were unchanged, tie- Dom. Canners ... ’*1
bullish In- the extreme and a.sharp It-wag not until after the close tre,t 8,14 Toronto Railway smA.1! frac- do. preferred ....... 164 ... 104 ...
bulge in that market was the result. In the market that Wali-street learned of tLotl* Ndoe of these stocke Dominion t- A_S...... ... W »•

.the Canadian-exchanges UJàJvivaclous the rejection of the anthracite odal ;hoWed aBy" Pronounced activity, In *>■ £.r*f*rred .......... V» 1AM M# W* g.,, T . Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
.attitude was not quite Sfg^nounced,; mliwrs-demands by the operstoraA^a >*rge»t total of share* con tri- g^Sl Te&mp?"'"' ik* iîô* i« c2” cli'r w .................. «

bUl tM general dasposltj^^a of a. matter of fact, no other çopejusion was bmtoetortAS^'Mocî^f «00 P^nmlw CoalF* Coke.../... .9? .............. Can- C«n, 2S> 1 28* ü '»* .j»
satisfactory nature, and on .the whole looked for, but it was expected that ^*1,!, bI°C» 5, ^ P y° ÎSÎ Duluth.gqperior If* 80* 19 *>• pref. ... 8S*. 8» 8844 » It
hath the Toronto and, -the Montreal negotiations would go on until the P£5ferr6d’ ^x ,ch e ld *'L **• }n Llec. Dev. pref....,.......... 7& ... 76 » <Wt Pr- J® •••...................
markets showed a responsible under- middle of the month. It‘is, perhaps “,fte'7v??,V bU8jneS8 ahnest at a |tfiaoH preferred.......  ■■■ Cnw*Rb.........** 228'4
jone. / too much to assume That o,,r fl^e?i •tfadst111' - ^ SeM'™ B IS $L'T«* ..............
• • The rscent adtance In Rio towl title a wm View thla situation with thé indif- uf\U vnBY CTfirifQ Lake 8up. Corp.......... » 29* » I g- St«e) Uorp. À4 69* *» »*
fraction of its record pHce ha\ineptr- ference that they have displayed to- NEW YORK STOCKS Mackey bora.................. 83 82* 82* 82* Halifax tl .. 15s ... .„ -S
•d some profit-taking on .the paTtSot wards similar conditions aoross the ——Jfh profaned .......... 7H4 «6. 2»• Wb, $fcvL ®*V=« Pr- U8. ... ..

...kcal holders who have waited sonfe water. Apropos of the domestic- coal Ertclteon Perkins si Co., 14 West King Maple Leaf c£m......... ffl* «1 «à* «1 | ,2?* -
Such movement to lake their gains! industry, the commerce court at Wash-? street, report the following fluctuations . prelMrred ....... 98* 97* 98*. 97*] yj1""- P...1* ....
Scattered liquidation was tn effect Ihgton to-day Sustained Hie interstate on toe New-York Stock Exchange ; J! K .......... gj 1.V 'Ü Mint st li"' at ..........................

. again to-dav, and this sufficed to fore* commerce commisfion In denying an TJ«a.irjMtoa- d? nr«ir?ed % '* * Nfi Steel *" ................
.the stock under yesterday’s duotatioft injunction asked by Illinois cwVshlé” Atchison M* lj£*A 1Û6* S6,70U Mexlcan^'ram. ]l.Z ii.' i.. Cii iii .............. .
The selling wag wall absorbed, hojy- P*1* Who requested a continuance of Ail coast .... nS* l»7* to* l,w Montreal Power .......191* ... l»l* ... Ottawa V p„it49 ..

• ever. a»d thb shares did not.get.môre the..ofc ratas. - ,01 6 A Obio..i:. \M W,i U* 1Ù..* M.S.P. A S.S.M.134 m* ... «133* Penmans pr.,.1 tt !..
-than a small.fraction under their prdv ' ." ■- - U «. T.,......... w* tw* 8V* W* t.la*,,ra2f*'v............ »......... 1*lv ••• W 1 M O. Ngv.. 1» 119* 119 119* «1
vious record. The low point for th* -- - ON-WAlrL STREET. . • W. V. H.............338 A*» 227* ft*.» AUM .8te®‘ com....... ... te* M* v fi»* U»* 1»* US* MS
da^ wars 115 1-4, and at the close bids ^ v • '?t----------  Ch~. H* ^V‘J ...........................“», > B ^ "" ^jL Uj 'if 51
>T6re put in. at that figure, with stock , t£Ttek»on perkln, & .Go. bad the fo\- kï-îh* .......... do; .*• 'ft ... J6— 9S4 ® 39ty. 97 f
:6flfr;ng a quarter higher. The -outburst of strength In at "'^sur imi U>&* iO^h KK^4 0.8») PyiWns vojti.  ............... tx> ... Toront/nÿ. .. 1® iiè% iü iü

*. No Activity Shown. stocks to-day refle,-|s a decided chang* CW» & N «1i TU )U It»* liu* Jto prefer,ed ...i.. ..: ... -, ... ... ? Wto* Ry,-;„. jgT T. ÎT ”
The general rpeculatlve list did r.ot uff and be,lef *•» we havè Dél. /t Uud.-.. 179 170* t* - lï# ÜW Sî'fe/V0* h *'$»“” m ,4>* S/ ‘et* XffwSSwT»

'show any activity and outside of the unfavomtole de- top. ................. m g* «* * -fag* A Na! iiip* " MoIsom ^
.fact that values hold firm in the ma- The futorï'of bu^S Ie ' do 'nd^r" â 44 «4 ÿfe® i—Sto&eil £
Jority of Instances, there was nothing ^ Cpom as InternéJf k„ ^Slief to- Gt Nei pr i lilw 13J'4 Ifi* lit* 7 300 Uogers common ...... lw ... ltif ... Quebec ..

' *f merest evolved. The Incoming of a Sous 2SSSÎ / »;h« 8*n- JJ); caWti V. M7 W \£> U1 . ««• pmerred ...... ...* Hi .../ 1W Royal ....

t 54 ™ 2 a % as. js jgj|sP= - a» 1i»gRA.s5r^rM8 8$tsS®îH5SE SaHB-EE I/if s
Twe* q»c«ed below yesterday In sym- Walt for weak n»t, L,v»„i i.ü?" Spn tit > *. lw Sgo Paulo Tram......... 191 m/m lte*
-pathy with Rio. and at the close the hear o*#rators «drived ^ A 8 8*91 '* m* 100 «• Whear coin....;.....................»/ 79* 7»
best -bid was 193 Li. W. iXi .a T <n- ! t0'4a5r' 4fc ... ... ... w Spanish River com..

^■Therf ■ Was good- buying "or some'of tics as'A^stui^i^^ctor^^the S^r ^ Pa*twT'& '"'à* *•»*! Sw4 oYcînrUm*’
;rthe investment stocks, this being .par- Uct. - ,n the mar" N. Y. C............. ttl* lilts 1U* Ul* 2,430 =“**
.ticularly noticeable in the case of Na- Cljgrlea Head 31 Co. to J. K. Os- 1 *\-«toïw' * "7 37 ss* 36'i Tflo Toronto tly.
tional Trust, which was up over a borne: The marked change in the mar- x &■ \T.....'.'i 109*4 lv»* ltu.. v/nL lo.ttwi -‘‘win City ...........

• ?'Anti, C“"a<,.an Northern debentures ket for the better yesterday was fur- North. PacV’ii US* U9* US* US* ....{ Wltintpeg By...............
snd Electric Development bonda ther emphasized to-day. London quo- -1‘Penna. .......... 13s* lte* lte* l3u-,e
- The market on the whole accomplish- iatfong as a result of the coal strike iJteadin* ------  tor* Us* »$* W* -81,to)
ed (Ittie if.anythlng to-day.but the gene- troubles there came lower but this Î Ko<k l*1- ••••• 28* 33* 33 V*
ral sentiment was somewhat more con- was without effect upon otir market I „d°' J,ref- W ,«•*

tfidenl. and Irt rfêw of the more favor- tvhlch opened from 1-8 to 1-2 above the 1 ^?H',hP*nv Xd" 16j * 1W
shle attitude in London and on Wall- previous closing. Steel was in demand ! dS t.rlf

..Itract It v*Ul4 not prove surprising and one of the principal short bousés Î Third Aver
t.' rp «ht» reflected In the trend to' quo- iw»» reported a heavy buyer under cov- I'Toledo. 8t. L.-r • -

• er-Ip London. Closing prices wbre At & n’eet. .... 13* II* 13* L*
^ ---------- a. receseion. from highest, point of. t-2 ,d0- Pfef.-,»,.- M-.- M* ■. B* -.Lite.

to 8-4 point, byt the undertone Is still Udo°n br4fC' " 'Itte tid"" %*" ‘*'Sto 
wood and the feeling more confident. um'iea Ky' Ü'
We anticipate ocoasional reaction*. $ut meferrà 63* ... .3.
believe the market is on the upward Wkbasb ....... .-. 7 7*. 7 7*
swing for the time being and wofild -AVest. Mari. .. 57* 57'* 67* 67;*
buy selected stocks on ail favorable hAVte. Cent. ... 63 ... ... .1.»
opportunities * ;• . . —Industclato.—

Allis Chai pr. ü 1* iW. 4* 4*
Ainsi. Cop. 69 «3*. «4* tea
•Am. Ag. Uh,., 60* 601» 69* W-,« ............
■Am. 'Beet «... 97* 57* 67* 67* 7w
Amer. Can. .. 'ti U*'. 'll* 12 Mw

do. pref. ... 93* &I 93 iM
Aid. Car A V. 53 53* 53 69%
Am. Cot. Oil., 43* .■. ■..*, ...
Ant, lte Sec. v 21 21 - 21- 21
Am. Loco..........,-m 54*. S3* ?«*. Sïmllton/Ünw
Am. Smelt. .. 72% 79* W% 7»' * *- *
Am. Sugar ... US* Hit, 118» US* *JV mMAn* T. & T...D5* 146 lj}% 146»! • 3,2*1" ■ Pa^4
Am. Tob..............176* 247 24o* 217
Amt Woo:. ... 28 4 28 i 28* 28% > ta) 1^5,1515^1",—’

do. pref. ... *7* 88* 87* 86* «» ft lid '
Anaconda .... te* *t% ' £«*•:«*'. 2.1a> ' ‘"“-V
Beth. Steel -24*- 35* 29* 1-* ............. ! n« 1 aJôii ' *'
Cent. I.eath.., 18* 19* W« U 1.8WI Ç*?1 .(l?n Lûtes"

do. prêt. ... 84 $1* 84 84 VI: Tor' °en' rrul,ls-
Col. V. & I.- 26 26 36 26 10U
Con. Gas ...;. 149 146% 139% 129%. .......

' ^ »'
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The Danforth and BroadvievrÇranch
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11 Danforth Avenue
In Charge of MR J. M. HEDLEY, as Manager. ’■
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mm STOCK MARKET 
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10wgr
Standard. 
H»*34*

;iTORONTO STOCKS Can. StMl. 7 9182 
•8 © 87* 'UnjdtL

© & m
iars, Coniagas. 

100 ® 7 10
ft* 7" *For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Traders-;
ASS"- *®“

_ —Afternoon Sales__
Can- SteeL Rio.

*81M6 f MO *8 @ $7* 26 & 115*
*li« 6> 99 *10 9 87 * 65 @ 115%

4 ' ... -*Buf International Sentiment is 

More Ctinfidént — Rio and 

SaoTaùio Slightly Easier,

HERON & CO.
Membira Toronto Stock Skohang* * 

, I* SPEÇIAMST3

STORES AND DWELLINOS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

ARTICLES FOR"5ÂLE7
—Snap for cash: flve-p,

will sell for $750 cash?'
llW?-St^atIon 8iven at CIU 
• 81 < Queen-street West 1 
tie 7ui or Parkdale 2666.

A. M. Campbell
IA Unlisted Issues

WILL BUY .

may

^ 44F. ?» ^5
12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN 1361.
Winn. ■359So

2601 Ik

• A'orrwpond«nc. Invltjd.

16 King St West, Toronto

-PROOF SAFE—Also new raster; a bargain. b2x Content.
60 9 28% I »■ ■50% D. | Cotton Markets \

:W$
. H 52* 64* 53*

*10 @ 105^nsXJR^y^,afo6%V°; «r.
JiVchants-, a$toO^ 90 '•

Union. 
21 @ 162FIT NO cards printed to 01 

t styles: fifty cents 
to. 35 Dundas.

100
195 194* 196 .193*

80 •... 
67*...

Ertekeoe Perklas A Co. (J. Q. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the fallowing 
prices oa the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. 

... 16.29 10.36 10.28 10.38 10.27 
16.3» 10.83 10.3» 15.49 10.36

9^ lte 'X?•-Preferred.» ... -Bonds.
*"■ i1*.Articles wanted; MONTREAL STOCKS.61 **

ÎÎS?
Oct. ......... 10.45 laei 10.45 10.50 10.42

7 Dec, ............  10.52- 10.68 10.83 10.66 10.49

Keefes
* avenue. -1

(fcVfnbMeheg 3S7d>
JOHN STARK A OÛ.

"SS StSg6S‘,".8B«~
26 Toronto street . TorontopSwSI ed-7 ' **

RAW COTTON SCORES
ANOTHER ADVANCE

9
t pr«i 
of Woods..

325 )
60

IETE RAN LOTS WANTEbT'"

LT ®-I>—Hmidred Ontario' Vetei 
^ K|fdy. state Ptico. Baal

1

J. P. BICKELL & CO.Erickson Perkins A Ce. (J. Q. Beaty) 
wl^ed 1

The English situation was leee of a 
market factor to-day. Local operators 
shaped their attitude by the larger spot 
Mies at southern points and the unfavor
able reports coming In regard to new 
crop preparations. As regards the coal 
Strike, eU that can be said is that a hope
ful feeling prevails. Beneath the dulfies# 
Ut cotton there seems‘to be good buying 
gotog on, based on the heavy exports, 
probabilities of heavier purchases for 
home consumption and défavorable start 
for the new crop. The long side Is the 
logical side. Caution is in order, but we 
reel that purchases on geod setbacks Will 
•bow good profita.

10»
16 Member»

Winn i-
ARCHITECT». 171 < GRAIN■ <Ü 10-te. .1 ■. F. WAGNER, architect 

to street. M. 106L T^T.rs *Correspondent» of
FINLÇY BARRELL & CO.
Members *11 Lending Bar bangs, 
802 STANDARD RANK) BLDG*,

xti AND JORDAN STS. -

so
60 --I66»ID E. SMITH, Architect, 77. VI 

ia-street. Toronto, Ont edjf
tGE W. OOUINLOCK. ArchiSi 
uple Building, Toronto. Main’S

LVANiZED IRON WORK* '
Y Works, Ç, Omnbr!tfw W

RPENTER8 AND JOINER*|

IUP. FISHER, Carp en ten ' S9 
catber Strip». 114 Church

y
ui116

20 ¥-71. 10
WE OFFER TOR QUICK

sale ■ .
20 eharea of the stock of the par value 
of $100 eaoh In the Steel A Radiation 
Co.. Limited, at 860 per share.
20 eharea of the par value of 1100 eaeh / 
In the Lorentian Milk Company at 360/ 
per .share. »

/
1*7* 197* 1*7* 197* Sif*B :::
181 :..

6 Liverpool Cotton. ’
LIVERPOOL, March 5.—Cotton futures 

otoeei steady.. March, 5.G74B1: Mareh- 
April. 5.67*d; April-May. 6.09d; May-June, 
0.70*0: Juno-July, 5.70*d; July-August, 
5.70d; *ug.,Sept., 6.G7*d: Septi-Oct.,
5.68d; Oei.-Nov„ 5.68*d; Nov.,Deo., S.62d; 
Doc.-Jari-. 6.62d: Jan.-Feb.. 5.63d: Feb.- 
Mnreh, 6.63d: March.April, C.64d. ;
. Spot cotton In moderate demand. Prices 
t points higher. American middling -fair. 
6.84d; good middling, 6.16d; middling, B.OOd; 
low mujdling. 6.60d: good ordinary. 5.23d; 
ordinary, 4.9Sd. ...

10
;■> ;.......332*...,

....... 162* 162* MS 163* 116.
71

a»;*fcr
A <6 Can. Com.ne. 100 500

gefrvis M. :::; in ;;; ;;; ;;;

Quebec Ry. .. 77* 77* 77 77
1.000ARD G. KIRBY, ca 

ictor, jobbing. 539 Yc

BUILDERS' MATE!
^"cement etc.^
bars, yards, bins or di 
i lowest prices, prompt ssMlC. 
ir.tractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Vj&' i M, 4234, Park. 3474, Coll, 1871. sg£’

HOUSE MOVING. •

xJ. T. EASTWOOD? & CO '2.000
9,100 Masalas A reads

Hutomro -- '-1-- »RITl*|f CON80L».45 .... ,
-8# 1

42% ... .-.J 3SH *r*2 §
■■ . *-ï4 :’i, Çpiisole. for acdtkmt

iM ‘fs* ^ns£l»^ff»r money...

3132 Mar. 4. Mar. 6. 
77% *ENGLISH MPITAfc87 77% IU9% 77*1... m Proeffred for'jpantefactursTS. 

trial enterprtaes. rallrbada mining, 
coal and limber-propositions thr 
the sale of stocks and ibonds. Ex

. 360 ... 260
Mines.—
........................  6.69 ... 6.99
.....4.Ü5 ... q.vo

.4.00 ... 4.C0 ...
... 7.» ... 7.3»

................. 71 ... 71 «
—Backs.—

Ai>'

THE S1ANDARD BANKOF CANADA * %,

Gotisfaotory Service assured to all Business 
Entrusted to thla Bank.

Bavins a Department at Every Branch

Coniagas ..........
Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
.Mplseing Mines 
I'rttheu ey ..

Commerce ., 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
imperial .... 
Merchants ■ 
Metropolitan 
M olsons .

10, Montreal .....5 ssar^.:
lw 8SU™

Torofilu ......
T1 adere’ .........
Union

Agricultu 
Canada 

: Canada P 
7T I Ceniral Canada 

’ Colonial Invest. 
Dom. Savings

ov*gh
xobi-23900 t «IE MOVING and Raising 

Ison, 106 Jarvls-strest, curltka.1 ‘‘ cVn^n^ss^fnconp^riue'd**ui 
financed J E

4. A. MORDEN CO.
. S3» Coafedetutlon Life Cbaanbera, 

TORONTO, CANADA.

l,40o 
-4,890

3»*- 2ws 46* 58* 4.809
75* ««> 73% 72* . i.iX)
4»% 43* 44% 43% ........

ROOFING. 4*1
5U .. 315 ...

Î2:*% ... 229*
• 303* 298 - 365* 305

AljllZED IRON Skyl 
lings. Cornices, Etc. 
124 Adelalde-st.1 West.

FLÔRI8T8.-
X 227>é ...s‘t

to,London Sentiment 
Is More Cheerful

<uPoliticians Oeught NapPing,
WALL STREET, March 6.—It la jfe* 

perted that Washington politicians" 
havfr bee# badly caught on short ski# 
of market

!210 ... 210—Headquarters for floral ir
jueen West, College 3789; 11 
-Mam 5738. Night and I
Main 5734.

311 244i* Hi
! 33 è*ai

265 33*
2.5 ...
... 205 ... 208%

.......................... 144 ... 145*
•V.............  1*9 Ml 465 $5‘

, Doan, Trust, Etc.—
anal Loan .................................
timded ......... Ul 158 160 Wli
Pptin.............. 185 153 ... 133*

.. ... 1.-I* ... 197*

V I 5 »h'-J 236 ... :

- - i-OXDON, March 6.—Money
plentiful and discount rates were quiet 
to-day. The slock market developed a 
decidedly çheerful tone, owing to the 
belief that the coal conference will 

todon take a ihore faxyrabl*" turn, as 
the Scotllsh mine owners arc inclined 
4o accede to the demands of tile men.
. Some rails were censplally firm. and. 
gained from 1 to'l2 /points, and consuls 
sdvanded flve-slxteenthls. Copper shares 

•and foreign securities were also Ann, 
hut 'business for Paris account was 
SU4H.1 owing to Interrupted wire com
munication with that city.
. American securities were firm and 
higher during the forenoon- Canadian 
Pacific waue an active leader and ad- 
fan cod about a point. Tn the afternoon 
New York bought United States Steel.

.' ,4*1»thorn Pacific, and Amalgantoted" 
vOqpper. and values, slowly Improved. 
Æhe-cioslug was firm.

I, Florist-Artistic floral txlbâl 
kfationa. Park 2319.

HILL. Established 1881.
bs a specialty. Phone Norik-
Be Street. 6 Al

to.
An Investment Which Merits Your Attentionwas 2T,2v>Wall-street Pointers.

Americans in Ix>ndon irregrular.
* * *

Sliareliolders of Wèstinghouse; Air 
Brak# anticipate an early,stock divi
dend of 33 1-3 per centf

■ England faces paralysis of trade with 
1,250.000 coal miners out; 2223 trains 
discontinued. : -

SELF-LIGHTING CIGARETTES f
810 I IRUBBER STAMPS. '

—----- ---------i------ ----------
tiBRETT IRONS. Rubber « 
15 Bay-SD. Toronto. /

A

INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO,75
76

76 
78 .XU j LIMITEDs'

i
S

... 197*
Î2Ô 136 130 535

::: m

136 4208 ’% C'a^'
; bollard, whoreeal* s* 
Tobacconist. 128 Yoage-et.

BACCOS AN (laoorpo rates under t^a taws of tha Domini op of OaojadA)197*
U0 CAPITALIZATION $150,000• e •

Germany fears general coal miners'‘ 
strike following walk-out in three
mines.

» • • . j
Trial of Sugar Trust olficlals begins.

• • •
Anthracite operators meet, represent' 

ta lives of miners to consider wage de
mands.

Subway Injunction suits consolidated 
•to expedite proceedings.

i

No Personal LiabilityNet Subject to Call= ... léi 
... 155

' !..

Divided Into 80,000 Shares of 18,66 «ash
FACTORY AND OFFICES, 233 OBAIO STREET WEST, MONTREAL, QUE.

RIGHTS OF THE COMPANY *

TMi Company has purchassd the Canadian Patent Rights pertaining to self-lighting cigarettes, secret formulât 
and the right to use aU spee*ei nwcMnery required in their manufacture. *■ ""

. FACTORY
The faotory Is medsra %ad fuily-equlppçd^bavjngjt^eapàeity to manufaoture 250,0.00 cigarette» per .day. *

SELF-LIGHTING CIGARETTES—The chief features of thssa new cigarettes dire : %

155< , ■ r ■_ ■ SIGNS.
bxv'hETTERS and SIGNS* 
liiirdsob & Co., 147 Churchy

h»no•V IFToronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savluge 
Union Trust ....

123
195i»i u%' .iso 17si

«r »."2 88 » » *rtS B1„k ^ s.sw?! «'•■» -^S.Ss-:.v.v
/}iLm 107 1W DommmTstcei".:

St rymp ::: T •» », :■* ^^ve?op-
:xi«: » ^ * p-North Am. ... W 78* 78* 78* 20' p|Jto' Rk0 "ii,:
Prc. Mft.I ..... ,s L \.SSt p., -.. j.» Ontario-ertokW.. lto-s 106* !0d* . 40) yu 'her l, n k P

• *•;* « « “5j^K»eiro“:. .......................... ..
^ do. let mortgage... SC l'Jl* 102 101*

Rv Steel^r--'^»* %L »* $* -•toi! Steel Ce- °f -3-, «« —

tAHi ".2si m M.ai, w»:5$ SIS*u. S. Rubber 47* 47* «7* '47* 1.209 ; ^ | £*
U. S. Steel.:.. 62* 64* C3* M* $00.80» .« 1- «*

do. pref. !... 1f.S* 108* W* 100 %y, __ _______
do. bonui .. H»*- IM Iff:* l(»; .......... Pec Burt

Utah fop- .... 51% 58 58 6.309 » V 42% •
Vlr. Car Cl).. 53'$ IS* «.% «0j.fi,» el*W. V. Tel..... %•{ 84% 84* 81% 70S y * *
West. Mfg, .. 74* 74* 73* 7.';* 700 ri«c. Dev

l£P1irï-17% 17% ..........

• M *••• • •% • f. ••• *•••»•» • ••• •
'7  ..'fa. .b.a. Manic L.

•Tl « 98

Bonds.—BUTCHER».

ONTARIO MARKET, 4SI 
t. John Goebel. ‘ College 1»

. «20 20
i86 ■90

its .. - ios a — Their coiwenience and pract4es*.!lity. They can he lighted tn wind, rain or enow by maraly. drawing the and «#
to ... 36 ... the clgaratte.iiglUly across the Igoitlng surfeoe on the box. "

.... w I, —Their »iy>erlor qualify and flavor. They are manufacturé from lbs fltwt selected Turkish Tobacco, by exnert 
95 ... jfc bperatorr. - - - ■ • :> ’ ' ;
93* 95 93%; c — The addltibr.al coat of manufacturing the seif-lighting rlga-retle Is so email thgt It, enabiea the Com.uan.v to ,5ti

101* ... ici*! them at standard prices, vie: 10. IS. 25 cents par box of ten. .
80 ... *) ... 4 — Self- advertising—They Immediately attract the attention of smokers everywhere and create tbslr own safe

, * IVHEAT^DEMAND
Although the cigarettes have only be»* on sale for à abort time In Montreal, and In spite of the fact th.t », 

advertising has been done, vke demand bas been so eno-rmeua that the Company bai been unable Ed SU the otdSrs 
now in hand. .

NO COMPETITION.
The Company 1, absoluUfly without competition in this new field of manu facture, having the exclusive 

Right» throughout tn# Dbmlndon.'1 4 »t»«t
_JL~ THF. COX8VMPTION %P CIGARETTE* IN CANADA 

Aiccordfng to .t.hs rtfT'tties of t'h.e Federal Goverrcnent tor the year ending June 1st. 19H.' the outn.it ,r m~.1 ettes was 684 millions, an tncieart of 130 nvUHons over the previous year. ’ * output of 01 «7^*
^ A PERMANENT AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT 

After fateful calculation It ^tesetimated that if «he Oi mrpany sails oisfly 10* million togaVaiMae »», yield • net «cfti af M -per cet^X»n the entire capitalisation of the Company From pre,e,u todi^kna the .tie - 
Will greatly ewtsd thU amounwft is e^rwell-knowr. fact that Tobacco Companls* sr« paying largo .i-v detwl, ^ 

There U no rea,on wr.y t*ie Company wHh it* special and attractive features cannot L ‘quaill as wall a large 
volume of business bei&g assured from the outset , y* ' ** "***- 1 ,ir«*

ALL SHAREHOLDERS ON K»VAL BASTS V'
72aere *re no bonds cor preferrsd stock, ati stookhoidere sharing sUke In the profits.

FIRST PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION
We arersuthortted by the Company to offer a limited number of Shares et SA00 each payable in two eotel 
tiensnte. vis: 50 per cent, et the tlm». ef Subeerlption the balance 60 da.vs thereafter . ,U**

rtserved for Montreal and the Province of Quebec ifievlng been su.b«crib»d within » few day*.
A l.m.ted nuiwher of shares having been reserved Ip be offered in Toronto, Province «X Ontario and elaewht-ra 
Thete are nOjpt.omollon eharea every share having been Xuliy paid for at the rate oX $5.00 each. The balance 

stifj in the Treecury are held ,»t * pregn urn, if required.
Thor» desirous - of making an immédiate, profitable an <L permettent invcstmenit. which should return ax least 16 
c*»*t.. g not moreover annum. 'because Csupitaliaat'.on If small and the profita large and, lmrr.od ate, should ■

.n the.'-r a-ppilcai4on either by letter or on our special forme, without delay
A17 payments apd cheques to be made to the order of the “INVESTMENT TRUST ce„XTp," Montreal, Qne. 

jAj^jcatlon for Subscription. Prospectus end se.mp!«* of Cigarettes can bs made through tbs following Agents

R. IL BLACK, Room 201, McKinnon Building, Toronto.
P. ,f. VERNKR. S8 Melinda 9t., Toronto. ,
WM. PD9T1.ETHWAITE, Hoorn 448, Contederetton Life Rulldlsg, Toronto.

Or direct to the fiscal Brokers of tbs

r
DRINK HABIT. WORDS OF CAUTION

DIRECTED AT CANADA
PUBLIC WERETEFT

; OUT IN THE COLD
V

Gatlin three-day treat! 
Inowiedged auccesa _In 
It.. Toronto. PL.yne N.

: -pi

:
9---WINDOW CLEANING. .7m

KTU' WINDOW CLEANIN'® 
:"’d. 383 Vonge-ytreet. ji

T-'eo, Ga s . 
Pitts. Coal 

do. pref: 
Press. 14. 
Pull. P.

th<? »"• beat field for | nv,r the 7 per rest dividend.* on pref- 
"rN».t8'.u'<rllt; •* 1 Wfiî ,l0t IffBlffAl to CN- 1 crenre stnrk. being ir»»d for trtreet rali- 
L1, , every Investment brought M-ay improvement*, while the. director*.

r-f 11 n'Ipr ilio hend of the Dominion ; wpn hold nearly all the common etook. 
anada would be one. Beyond I’ontinue'to vote themselve* ditidend#. 

H,o„|on d-e-rttplnstton must hc used. : roaohed a climax to-day when Charh-e 
Sh'. as development was prooeedlng Mood | e I turned * writ sgatnst the dl- 

, Jvyre rapidly t Us n i>i nadii non Id fin- j rertorr to recover the dividends Wlth- 
(lorn h» r own renonreer It was , held, also " to compel the director* »« 

' tile utmost imoorlanee that «h» refund ralaries which, he claims, were 
IX n rlon market

V:
Hé

99*
I HART. VS Rio.

■— -K <9 115* 
60 fi 116%

M
>OR.«TKR, Portrait P®J 

West King street, 17»Vis 21 • 5 f
’rl^o <9 i n* IDili.-gup. 

10 © 70% 
47ftt SO 
; @ 73

.1 HÉRBALI8T3.
Meoltov.

, 25 <9 82%
•15 0, 70*

LVÈR’S Nerve Tonic—Pufel 
cure for Nervous 
Neuralgia: builds up th,* 

. qifive, 169 Bay-street, TJ

,1ARRIAGE "ÜCEN8E8. _
HuI.T, msiter, Wanlee*®
j -ŸotiKv fticet. Toronto.

,r inrevsBry. xv^ddinc rin".*

t 'Sat. Trust.
50 ffl ^*20 f IM* ' < «16

IS) « 70*

for her securities In excers of wtrgt was due Hfem and 
H.'c.yjri 1.« safeguarded so that the were fraudulenlh1 obtained. He also 

^popularity sho no-,v enjoyed might 7>e ' ask* for an Injunct ion to restrain the 
preserved. | board from a repetition of such act A

! ^2 1_________

Burt.
:10 110/Rea Cone. 

Miami .... 
Chico .... |:- •

114*

Fpanleh. 
50 ® 42*MONEY MARKETS.

La Roe». Reee-e.i 1Bank of llnglard <li#fouet rate, ** per 
i-snt. Dpen mariÿet discount rats in ixuj- 

ft*r. short Jim*, .2* per rent. New 
York^CSlt mofify. hTglieft 32% per cent., 
lowest 1* p»r cent7. ruling rate 2* per 
can irt Vail jf.tn.~i »t Toronto. j>% -

FOREIGN exchange.

Giazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 75\7i, to-dqy report evcbgfige 
rates as follows : T

—Between Barks —
Buvers. Seders, rtounte'. 

N. T. fuuBe ••• 1-64 pm. 1-12 pm. * to * 
Montreal f"ds.. Par. par. % to * 
Ster.. 03 days. .8 H-I64 8 31-12 t 3-D 9 6-11

« filer., demand-9 21- 2 9 11-16 9 15-16 101-16 
Cable trane. . .9 27-12 9% '10 1-16 10 8-16

—Rates In New York.- ’
Actual. Posted,

Sterling. W day* eight....... 461.15 485
Sterling, domatti  ..........  4S7.I5 48*

IIiJanuary Dividends Should be Invested in Curlive birds.
’iTfiTtilf SjTore. X» Quaes’ 
st Pnone Mftip ^Jj.

■ RtAGE AND~8T0RAaJ.
GE. moving end pecking oj, 
and pianos. Baggage tfnSH

McMillan.* Co., Pargow*

. 1 $438,500 
CITY OF HAMILTON 
4% DEBENTURES

iWn
m

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 1rent. per

Wetting 5% -Per Annum
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

4\
I

Due 1922. 193?. 1941—Denomina
tion SI.003. Interest half-yearly, 
1st April and October.

TO YIELD 4.20%
INCUBATORS.

.VrORS, Brooders. Pçul 
, >! ..loi incubator ComJ
r fit. .Toronto.
sNDSCAPE^GARDENEII.

UK 5vRIGHT, CpntrsctMU* 
•' Tgr aiid Lfcmdacap» ,
s given.

4wn« ,u
* _ ' :*v INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO., LIMITED, CF CANADAA E. AMES & CO. 7LIMITED t: * *i. J. T. ARMAND (Si CO.j 45 King Street West Toronto Investment Bankers

Union Bank Buildin;, Tara**'»
1 isu

I
1

-Ct Lawrence Boulevard. Montredbl, Que.fMount ■ V ■-

■ 1 , 1■}vr]
7:1

■v
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Commercial Reports—Porcupines Come in for More Activit-
I12Public Confidence in Market 

Shows Signs of Increasing

1S.

k NATIONAL PATRIOTISM\ 1

V J.

Porcnpine Stocks Adopt Ckeerfnl Tone and Prices Advance Sharply 
—Sentiment on More Favorable Plane.

fiin DOMINION 01 
COMPANY

Frbm all present indicatioijk the year 1912 will go down ‘ 
in history as the period marking the inception of gold produc
tion in the Porcupine Camp. And with the new gold district 
actually sending out the precious metal,1 it is highly probable 
that much of the stigma attaching to the name of Ontario in 
regard to gold mining will be removed.

, In view of this fact it behooves every loyal Canadian to 
make himself acquainted with the salient facts in respect to 
the Porcupine Camp, viz. : The story of its discovery, its’geo
logical peculiarities, its progress -to date, and the possibilities 
of its future. A concise summing-up of these and other data 
are supplied in The Porcupine Handbook. '

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET A COPY.
Price 25 Cents, Post Free.

i ■ «I
1 I

r>\
* World Office, INSIDERS ‘‘PLAY THP /iamb »Tuesday Evening, March 5:/ * ” PLAY THE GAME.

The mining market appeared almost 'v« mnr„ . , , ..
: universally cheerful thruout the sessloii more 8 gn flcanf 1mtance of the

4 to-day. Porcupine stocks came in for commence which Canadian financial
more activity' than for nome time, and and mining men have In the Porcunlne

... f*n the whole displayed an attituda 1 f gold camn mnH ho ./j », .U I huoy;ancf- such as has not been equaleo , camp could be adduced than the
. • ; . J for some».weeks. Most of the cheaper recent action of the directory of the 

irjiil. I /- Issues shàred In the advance whtca run West Dome Mines, Ltd.. In taklna over 
‘ : Practically thruout the whole list, a block of unward* ot 0» non » ,

, : Closing prices were generally at sharp ,hat x fd 0t 83,000 shareB of
gains for the session. , * that company at a price 86 conta a

f 1 I The most outstanding feature of the tba*y '.bove the stock market
- i>g; i - i in respect to the Porcupine stocks tlto. Nor could anv mn- „

was a decided upward movement In proof of th» ,, y more certain
West Dome, which sold up, 18 points to , , f the utter fallacy of the popular
60, and closed bid at 57, a net rath cf 17 ldea that the "Insiders" always beat the
points for the session. The announce- Public at their own asm» #„ »,
ment that the inside interests had mken the annals n V ZZZ . touBa to
up a large block of treasury shares at mlnln* »» Canada. By
7o cen|s _a share, or considerably above elr action, 4lnalde Interest s

market, was held responsible frr confidence In the Porcunlne. In 1
the movement The feeling of confl- and in the West nü , «eneraj, 
dence which this action Implied also an<1 , ■ 6,4 Dozne ln Particular,
had a decided Influence on tiSo senti- , ,ttie )ncldent should do not a little
mcnt in respect to the whole market. ,*°, inspire a more general feeiifi*.

The West Dome incident was reflett* confidence on the Dart nr tv. f
ed thruout the cheaper section of the Uraa Th », P t of the Public at 
market affd advances from a fraction , 7 lhe dSectors of the company 

-Soto as much ns seven points-tiis.lfct- 1DClude such men as Sir Henrv 
ter in Rea—were recorded. Dome Ex- a»d Mr. Hugh Biaih of Th.™/ 
tension was up 2 points at 47%: VijJond A- Heinzc the er,iwh |T° , and F*
advanced to 46; Rea was up to 94, and of Butt» si ® erstwhll« copper king" 
some of the other Issues showed similar 7—-“*' Montana, 
advances. Porcupine Central and
Southern showed further buoyancy, V “RICE OF SILVER
both scoring sharp gains. Hollingor ova a „ ‘ ----------
^Th the eleven dollar mark again. S" Nlver in New Tort 6S%c oa 

The Upward movement had a dec'ded S»C,i ver ln Londô». 26?*d ox ’ 
effect on market sentiment, and at the Me*lcan dollars. 47c,
close it was felt that the way had been v .  ------- *
?7l„Ved a, general recovery thruout v-» ?'X^York Curb Quotation*.

< the whole list. There Is undoulitcdly J Th0n™«k S-Ufu quotations furnished by 
a material short interest outstunriinfl- wtr*,*!10111418 ^einhardt, 15-20 West ^and a contlnuatlon ofTuoyanc^wo",^' °^r hU dlrect Private^ xlPO?TCUPINE March «.-(From Our
in the natural order of things iiMD'ra a . Closing. North.)—Superintendent J. W.
covering movement. On this account Am- Goldfields H1*b- Low- Bid. Ask. Vandegrift, of the Lucky Cross Mines
the general feeling la one of c.onfiienco AP®X ............. !.................. .V H at Swastika, visited the camp last
In market conditions. - £“rcupine Gold................... ,5 : T~ ™’eek' and the Dome, Hollinger, Dome

Cobalts were quiet and generally un- .... Extension, West Dome and Crown
Changed, with strength InljUv/T I^af S?,"1® E*t — -46 '«6 J* ■ 4,% Chartered were looked over. Mr. Van-
the only feature of an? note. HoaLt'e,0'® "™ tie \ de*rlft waa impressed with the large

R^Un8er .............................. 10% \ ipi amount of prospecting that has been
Pearl Lake....... * £ accomplished on all the working mine*
Pore. Cent " "*t•’L tn*°.*h?ft a time, and carried awaf. 
Pore. North 1 JH *8ti a decidedly favorable Impression of thePore, south î :.,,, Î. .„ camp.
Pics ton E. D. io10 »-16 16-16 17-16 Al the Lucky Cross the main shaft tor
w*«t Dome.. “ \ j^\, down to the 100-foot level, with a sump.

PORCUPINE, March 4.—(From Our Int n„h -Industrials- < c,rdf*‘n* fro® the main shaft ln sever-
Man Up North.)—With a keen ln- standard ’ Oil'v l4t* UVt U al different directions has opened eight
terest In the work now going on St the U^S l *°h........................ 790 ™ v®,n/ underground that can'be work-

. Hollintor and the privately owned nro- -Cor,n»7»_ m 11 ad from one main shaft. Drifting on. f Pertles of the Tlmmins-McMmin Svn Brlt- Col ..... poppers- these veins to the extent of 400 feat
dicate. L. H. Timmins Noah A Tim- ?reea Can Xi % ^ *» haa been done since the first of the
mins,John McMartln and David Dimlao rim>lr‘ .Con--”’ l*4s 19% ii% W, r***' ,The “tain ridge at the Luckyof Montreal and Toronto, visited the vSw*/!.i»*" T’* 7% 7% 7S Cross Is ribboned with surfa/;e Indica-
oomp last week. Thev closely in«o«7t 1 GdM........................ 3 7-16 3»li6 t 0*' and the underground
ed the work on the new stjm fmmP*eri Beaver c.™ —Cobalts- every case has brought to light a good
observed something as to the time it McKId. - Dar ^ " 48 49 lead at the 100-foot depth. Free value*
will take to complete the Job There NiPissing . * * 7% ‘"-14 113^}? th°? ln tke underground equally as
v-as nothing new gl.von out before tht ,K“r Lake .' „ > 7* V? fu°d as on thè surface, where some of

• < distinguished gold mining party left La Hose .......... J. " the most spectacular gol* showings in
lor the south. chas VnV " : Tl“i-akaming... 36 "m 3 æ 3 the nbrth w ere found Extent of veins,

Chas. box. Uteuiaufer ...<74 T3 ® bodies, etc;, la now being worked out,
Swastika Annual Hcserve. ... j «4! A custom mill for the treatment of all

a Annual. I x/J?aIüs—00,116 Ex„ 5»); Pore. Central ore* that may be mined at Swastika

fas? B aETrS tsv iss.^ zsrxtj 
“* ««ftrsYiM T"on“-“- «fiKrSsrgî mur^ssuStess-A,

aW0, be in need of a mill of some kind to' 
handle the production.

T
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(Incorporated Under the Laws of Arlzeni)
:

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ^ - $1,000,00076 Pages.in
.
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The Porcupine News Depot
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont

shows ItstheIII DIRECTORS:. j ;
SI;

PRESmENT .... 
VICE-PRESIDENT . .
SECRETARY .........................
Rev. James Reid, Montreal, Que. 
F. Fred Shurley. Oailt, Ont

........... Wm. Gray, London and Toronto, Ont.
•......... Geo. D. Forties, Heêpeler, Ont.

......... Robert G. Lind, Toronto
T. E. Bradtmrn. -31.,P. P 
James Love, Toronto, Ont.

fli ! T:

r ..Peterboro, Ont.SWASTIKA HIHEfl 
IN PORCUPINE CAMP BANKERS:x.*

MOLSONS BANK, TORONTO.$ • . Superintendent Vandegrift Highly 
impressed—Development at 

Lucky, Cross Properties.
‘v

OFFICES:
73 Front St, Toronto

PROVEN OIL LANDS
Consisting o< 140 acres, King's Oc„ 

Coallnga, California, U.S.A.

1

• (•!

Porcupine 
1225 Cobalt Why You Should Buy Dominion Oil Now and

What We Intend to Do With Your Money
Special Letter» f ip* 

nùked on all qf the 
important companie» 
operating in

V "s
'*V'Î: \

' : STOCKS That esJ-jr a good mar. 
- ket carried on aeon- 

•erva.lv. MARGIN.
J. THOMAS REINHARDT

13-20 King -St. W.
Toronto.

I 1
Tou ubou-ld buy Dominion Oil because it is a 
Arst-class1 investment. Because It is a field where 
every oil -perfection” is to -be found, 
the properties

'
Beoaeee this is not a promotion scheme, but 
one in which the Directors of the Company have 
invested large sums art money.
Because this Company has gone to .work and is 
proving its value now,- with its owi money, and 
wants to keep on doing so.
Eacause we wou-ld prefer to have many -hundreds 
buy shares rather than Just a few rich men.
We wanf to keep on selling this stock for devel
opment purposes, and then to use the money for 
actual payment of such hills.
Because we want to sink as many wells as pos
sible, and Just as soon as possible.
There are reasons why we want to sell. If we 
strike oil soon we will not have to sell more of 
this stock, tot the production -Will take cave of ' 
the enpernditures.. When this time arrives wo 
probably will at on-ce withdraw all offers for sale 
from the market.
This Company, only a short time ago offered its 
stock for sale ln a broadcast man net The re
sponse on thé -part of the public was more than.

I
*-

1 TIMMINS INTERESTS
INSPECT HOLLINGER

Because
’-re surrounded by producing 

wells some of them the greatest the world has. 
ever know». # a

ttis estimated tbar under every acre 
California oil -lands lie over five hundred 

thousand barrels of oil.

j Phone
Adelaide 103.

edTtf j;Vv-i ■
■" 1“ 1

■ '(* *

yte 1
» > -'V ?

W. J. NEILL (St CO.
Members ' Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK3
TeL Main 3606 - 61 Tonga' St, Toronto. 
I V , ’ *d-7.

J '
Because there are the world’s, greatest corpora* 
tions buying property all around the Dominion* 
OH Company’s land, and these 
have many producing gushers.
Because the Directors Of this Company 
whose records afe above reproach.
Because to-day, Is the logical time to buy these 
shares.
Because the Dominion OH Company has a well' 
that is down 2480 feet In

• I» same companies
- J ‘l T (

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Bitcha»g$

are menwork ln

if

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stooln 
Bought and Sold on Cammissla 1. .... a field that Is sur

rounded by producing wells, and mav strike oil 
almost any week now.

, pipe lines run through the property, thus
making tbetr wells in line for rapid ship
ment of oil to market.
Because the supply is hardly keeping up with 
the demand. "v
Because on all sides of their property many 
pan les are drilling wells that will prove up all 
the Company’s holdings and in-sreare their value. 
Because the Company’s stock mav be drawn 
from the market at any time.
Because this Is a Canadian -Company, whose 
charter is the best ln the land.
Rccauee ell wells require -but little expense to 
operate and the earnings are almost all profit,1 
Because this Company desires to sell only 100-• 
000 shares now. and they are Treasury -Shares. '
Becau«e this is an oil company and not a stock 
selling one.
Because no matter what your nuertlen mav, h*. 
this company cam answer to 
faction.

I-IF 1 mrcorng ioB-10-11, it èai:
rbooss Mais 6*8-4*,

1 ilEif

1
j,

L

we expected, We are now of the opinion that 
we wilj (be entirely eold out before the expira
tion of a brief period.

i
■

IIbtI
■
* !

v, ed-7

: FLEMINQ & MARVIN *
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LLMSOEX BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks %.
... . Telephone 31. 402S-0.

,alld low quotations on Co- 
“fjf. and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 
mailed tree on. request.

i Toronto Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl.' Sales.

46% 47
»% t»7i

com-Domlnlon Stock Exchange.
- 'Co-baits— °P- U‘Sb- Low’ a.

« »• ««
1 %» ^.°,nja*as ........ 690 705 690 706

• &20*.::-■*! - •••’•

*4 ™
10 Silver LiaL .. 6% 7% 6% "i

Mining Quotation,. ’’fe ^
Dominion. SUmriarri; APex .......
Ask. Bid. Ask. Btr! Domo .

Vipond .......
-!a <'’ n. Chart.

V <6^ -17 (o'’* Uo.TsC Ex.
.... 138 \2U 130 jft) do. h 60.
••••, y* J-/8 U h\v Eldorado ..
• v 1<>?4 10*4 1- 11 -iupiter ....
.... JttVs 2S 2SVa ... Moneta ...
.... 410 TOO ~y) ;(/) Irnperlnl ..

306 iOJ P. Union .
Tisdale ....
Pearl l^ke 
Pi <8 ton ...
Standard .

Chas. Fox.Mines— r• These shares are being sold to some of the moitf 
conservative and level-bended bankers and busi
ness men in this country. •
There ar* betrg offered for public sub- 
«.rlpticn 100,000 shares of the Treasury Stock 
at oOc per share, w-blch will leave 4f.fi,000 
«hares still ln the treasury. It will be the aim 
o. -the Directors to man tain and keep as large . 
a treasury balance as possible in both money and I 
stock available to meet jt all times any and all 
corvtngencies that may ajciee and thus effectu
ally safeguarding the Interests of ail shareholders.

This is your opportunity ter make good in the 
.^‘5 Industry of California, if you have » *
nrn^ti10 °r1et U k'" pay to lnv*8tlgate this I 

- proposition. If you have $5.000.00 you cannot B ' 
afford to overlook It. Write us at once, for Ulus- B 
trsted Prospectus, which will glve you full par- B' 
tleulars of this sterling Investment, which will B* v 
be mailed to you without obligation or any ex- Bl 
petite on your part. -, S

BROKERS: li

J.A MORDEH & CO. "JfflSSS'fSKSKf I
k. J. BARR & 00. ”* I

Sales.
Will Woo Fortune 

In Unknown North

Ex.
Preston >6%. 47 

9% 10 
2SV ... 
46% ...

«6,DMSwastika .
‘ Jup.. b 30..............

■tyest Home .. 56
Hollinger ......lloo

. Miscellaneous—
» «read ............. 2960

t-arter Cms....t600 
1*1. Smelt.
Reint .......

-
300

■ - 
4 \ "

î.
60 56 69 ’ ti I' e,d74'XI-i i 66 .PORCUFTNE. March 4.—(From Our | 

-SJ >!an »Lp,. North.)—Ungava,. the uncx- 1 
,0j tiered, the land of rocks and 

> "S wlll be gone over thoroly 
î’^oo mev l,y hundreds of

8
. 13 13
.3733 ...I m i

r!« -

135i 13 swamps. | 
next eiim- '

„ . prospectors, WT;.,
!“f« #low Planning their trips. Right 

7 7% 7 7% 700 ’d'rçrent prospecting pr.rtle*. with from
j-f ?? 69% 70V right to 13 men: In each, hav<9 reported

IL 124 2,109 their Interlion to.cross the gri-at silent
l*4 if* Ahltl1?1 and -tramp north to the east-

..5.49% * f’&S ern 8horeK °f -T«mes Bay. and thence
S 6%.:; ®a8t. ^Pd north Into the unknown
v 43 44 43 44 400 'v ds °f Ungava. This foute I» chosen -

IS, 18% 18 -13%
5%

A. J. Barr *& Co.
IstaolUb-d 1833-

StOCk Brokers
M*mliera StandÿA Stock Exchange

43 SjEoit Street
Phones M. $663-546!)

Cobalt—
R alley .................
Beaver ..........
-Buffalo ........
Chambers 
‘ Ity of Qohalt.. 
Cobalt Lake ...
Cotilagas ...........
Crown Reserve 
Foster ....
Clifford  ______ .7
Cieat Northern 
Oreen - Meehan

■ (ion Id ..................
Hargraves ......
'Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ........
I.a Rose ............
Little Nip...........
McKinley ........ ;.
Nljjlssing ..........

-W--'ova Scotia ....
Ophir—..................
Otisse 
Peterson Lake ..
Rochester ..........
Right of Way .

. Silver Leaf ......
Timlskaming ...
Trethçwey .........
Union Pacific ..
Wettkiufer .......

General—
Bmetlers ...........

Porcupines—
Big- Dome ........
Apex ...................
Central ...............
Coronation ........
Crown Chart. . r.
Dome ICx............
Kldorado ............
Foley
Gold Reef ........
Hollinger ..........
Imperial ..........
Jupiter ...........
Mnfiéta :.............
Northern ........
Northern Ex. <.
Pearl -T^ake .......
Porcupine South. 
Preston ..........1..

your complete sat:**
2% Ï

'i ■ WHY WE WANT TO SELL SOME OF THESE 
SHARES.

V.> want to push every bit of development ne
cessary toward the utmost production from 
holdings.
B«cnuse" we only want to sell 10 
this company’s shares.

:
ed7•:.< r 400 ; ‘,uh^ot ungava. rnis foute 1st chosen 

3001 order that the country to the cast I 
son «'de of ;he hay. may be seen; From the 

■ £00 Groundhog and Mu yaga ml 1 noth the 
visited by hundreds 

ycary. with iron 
quan-

c"> '
' . I our

J. T. EASTWOOD
* BROKER

24 KING STREET WEST

396 293 lMi3%' 3U

ti \<)% i: io
■ }% 1% 1% 1
' if- ?V 2(, 2% .Swastika

6% b'i s 6 - Rea ....
.9099 KW ................ United ............
. -10 ".*73 290 281 Miscellaneous—
■ m »» 3») ... 1*1. Smelt..,:.-.. 13

% %. % Can. Bread....2973
1»2 Iff. 1ST Col. Ixmn ....73» .

750 745

3 ,i(*P district has been
18 K% 200 during the last two __

’’KG- «î!1 COa! ^ePdsits found InTmaii 
6,000 11 '

V. oî J per cent, ofIS: VÀI ! 18 ... ...............
25% 25% 25 25% '
S7 ■ 94 87 01 Aside from those who expect to make

summer drsh Into Ungava. Baffin’s Write for Information
« «* «. .«*!SS

.............................. . * who. are unhappy unless In -the midst j ' ~
c0 of the thicket, plan o bott trip to the ' 

port- U-m Halifax. Nothing on their ,
Standard Steck Exchange. trip Is given out except that boats will

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. be chartered and a two rears’ trip 
made.

1,100: On to the north Is the trend of the 
3,son men who blaze the way for civlliza-

•2.90),ti0n’ and

m a»:% 2% 2% 2% 1,600 and Free 
ed-7

- ts;
L. J. West & Co. f750 735

6 4% ... ...
7% 7 .... 8
1% 1 _ 1 ... 
7% 7 7% 7
2% 1% ...

U 7% 7% 7
8 7%- T% 7

36% 35% 36% as
70 . 67 65

\ ...............

Members Standard Sto%( Excba-ng*.
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building.
Cobalts—

1 ri Beaver .......
Bailey .........
‘ham. Per.... 12%
Gould ...........
Cm. - Rv*....
Gt North...

74% 75 74 Green M....
Hud. Bay .

12 U?4 12% 11»! I-a Rose ....
R. of Way..

............ 2975 2990 Trethewey .
7% 7 8 5% Tlmiekam. .

380 37:, silver Te-af
1 % VVettlaufer .

20 19 19 18U. porcupine*-*
47 46% 47% 47 * Ctn. Chart...., 1»

7 9% S' IV,me Ux............
32 do. b 60......... '48

s 7, Dome
11 lu 1C95 Foley ..............

5% 5% 3% -5'A Hollinger v...
46 44 41 43% Jupiter ..........
20 18 17% 17 Mvne-ta . ..........
.............. ion 99 Pearl T>ake ... 18
.............. 4(0 .. Jup. ■ h O'....
5o 18 It 16 P. Central

... ... L-8 135 Ft Imperial
91* 94* 10 9% P. Northern... 100

93 91 90 8S P. South..
29 19 19% n Preston ..

25% Rea--...........
2% Standard

do. V 6>.

46 46% 46 46%
2

commercial progress.
Chas. Fox.

2% LORS.CH & DO.306 160
. 1 
. 78

10% v. 4001!!!, <’.!t. Pxt ‘•y,6’ FOUR PROVEN MINES Members Standard Stock Exchange _________________

IN porcupine camp Tei, Main 7417 ^^oJtlotï* Hargfavg G)mpâny

W.T.C6A#BEKS 4 SOY Broke About Even
]? : -t*H 1*% 1.<2 fome nt them yet In the Infant class. I Members Stan<'ard • stock and

*’ <•*$ 46 4,% 8.800 Is going, ahead quietly but steadily. Exchange.
3.500 Mine men consider that Porcupine now COBALT AND POnCUPINE STOCKS 

1(5 11 a« f°ur mines whose values are suffi- j . 23 Colhorne st.
clently demonstrated to. allow of men- ' y____

11,550 t*on l,n the. future in the strictly “all 
50 mine’ class. It Is from these m'g-s 

that must come the stimulus whl >
2-60i will bring a healthy tone to speculative i 
3.50» activltj-. And. that Interest is cc-n- 

tred upon the starting of production. I
136 140 135 140 17 3oo W1 ,h Pro^ucttfh Porcupine locks for I

9% ;o f>% o% io sro an extender! period of uncurtalled pros- ! 
ff) JO So 90 l’w! Pcrl'y' the reward of the two years’ toll
19%.......................... 1,000 In putting Porcupine on tl-e mining1

500 map- Already buyers, with a view to Y 
25 25% 24% 25% 3,400 getting ln a position for future trad- 

ft 4»^ 46 3,200 Ing. are not overlooking the "snaps.”
U 13 * U iMi -4^’ whlch tkere are many ln the dis- 
U 13 1* 12%, 6,900 trlcL . Chaa Fox.

8800
396

.. io ..! '"*8.

..GO 70 69 70
. 36 36 ' 35% $5%
.. 7>4 8 '. 6%
.. 75 ...............

of the year. In addition to the cash
ère valué^ a^ia-^go1 *" h &t the smclt*

1 1,U!e uÏÏVî a;m,ich morr extern,Ivl
f,,r and^e ronMltLTn,'nt tha" h,thertfl1 »Wr ™EBOR RbÏüMT 

the year on development and so on war ore bodies sugg^ts^hT’probabllU^of Chas- A Btoneham & Co.
hX»”?2*pKÆ?h“ s.;^. ashts^ses.

PORCUPINE itr^SS^iStSi&A —rReal Estste enA mi ^ an» .the proceeds of bullion «Ales and * * "**’ ^fitatO Bargain
esiLsrzte and MlnJnj Claim, interest during 1911 were $49.239, making Between Carlton and hi no, » ,

CHAS. C. MACGRFflOl a 0 al l92'X5L Expenditure as In- »® x 127 feet to a lane. v£’brilCTiTthS ——--------------------  ---------------------—~4
Vl riLURtoJA dlcatert above was Î69 9S8, go that $22.- ?,ropertiw,u double in vaîueina^hoM pOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers. SoBcl-
King St. Porcupins Cit/' *Ui 954 cash was left In the bank at the end j Partloulare on reqoeV V" tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple BulUUbg.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 8» Victoria St T,oronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu-„

D»l

INSIDE FACTS:l.ono :
BO

mt Ssa4
oeaxetej 
of aarMining

37 31 Th» report of6 6 5 .29:15
1125 ROD*«li . 33 ... ...............

.1115- 1115 1119 1110
44 41 , 43 44

. 1.7 . .. / .

Main 3153-3154.
' •

F. W. DUNCAN & CO t of silvér, of a gross value of a 
over $58.000. and- tije expenditure4iï Mtiriocr* IVmitiion Stxrc DrVi

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks. 
XuAi.K .MtiLEX -

377. 895 .775 3W
5%. 5*4 5>4 5-i

' ° Pea ...........
Pia'ndr'.rd ... 
Swastika ...
T'ednle .......
Tnlted Pore.
VI pond .........
W. Dome .. 
P»rc. Union

*
26% 25% 26

Z 2% 3
a2% 2‘i

45% 45% 46 2 4SI, Swastika . 
59 57 00 59 ViiKinil ...

W. 1»nie
Tsl. Smelt.

3>é. 2%
PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS,

. 15% f5%............

<6

THE ADVENTURES OF KRAZY KAT ft

BY HERRIMAN-t :
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PORCUPINE
AMD DOSAIT STOCKS

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock Ex- 

change.
46 King Street W„ Toronto

TEL. MAIM 34418. 11(7
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Increase in Visible Supply J
Caused Further Drop in Wheat

------------------------------ ------- ; 0

Seutiaect in bearish Mood in Chicago Fit, and Values Prove 
Vulnerable to Pressure—Corn and Oats Easier.

ctivit I
i

■ ■
;

*Rubber Knee Rugs, $2.50
Why Central Station Power►

s 1

OIL ■arrival» are Increasing. In the south 
the weather I» rainy.

Uoumauia—Crop conditions favorable. 
Larger arrivals are expected in the near 
futures. The weather is springlike.

Hungary—Crop outlook Is good, altho 
the weather Is, rather unseasonable.

Italy—There are moderate complaints 
regarding the crop in tlie south as a re
sult of drought elsewhere, tne

CHICAGO. March B.-Many wheat 
Speculators sold out to-day m prepara
tion for possible surprises ,when the 
government figures on farm reserves 
are made known the latter pt rt of the 
week. Accordingly the market at the 
clctie was tic lower to a shade up.
Corn lost %c to He net, oats finished 
tic off „ to a shade advance and hog : 
products wound up more costly by -Vic 
to 25c.

Plenty of moisture all the way from 
the Missouri River to the Colorado line 
started the wheat market on the down 
grade, the Idea being that the enow and 
rain would prove so helpful to the 
growing crop, little attention need be 
given to complaints of damage. Condi
tions of growth In foreign countries 
too, were generally favorable, and the 
bearish effect was emphasized

ed increase of the world’s available 
anpply total. Commission house support 
on a scale down caused some reaction
in the last hour, owing chiefly to re- p_.___ __ ____,
ports of cash sales at Minneapolis, St. follows* Tueedey **re nominal, as 
Louts and Kansas City. Between the Qr,|n
openlng and the close, May ranged Wbeat fall bushel „ „
from *1.03 to 11.08*, with the price In wi.St uooL ..........^ *° 97
the end firm, but %c down at $1.08% Hyé! buïhïi .*.. ........°W
to $1.08%. , Oats, bushel ...

Corn Futures Weak, garjey. bushel ................................................
Corn futures weakened In view of dis- "artsy, for feed  0 8» on

patches asserting that Texas buyers BuowwhÜÎ , m.'.'h'.V 1 *£ 12!
had enough supplies on hand or op the e-.^. h**t| bu,hel ............0 B
way to last -until grass. It was also [ Prl„.„ .. . . _
believed aylarently that the rural de- Ing sold to theîréd. *re b*'
mand tor extra feed bad been perhaps ! Alslke, No. 1, bush ..........$15 «0 to *16 so
discounted to an extent which the clr- Alslke, No. 2, bush   U 00 l! £
cumetances did not altogether warrant. Red clover. No. l bush... 15 00 is M

Altho longs were realizing In oats. Red clover. No. 2, bush ... 12 50
the market held relatively better Than îf!trootPy< **o. 1, cwt ...... 18 00 19 00
corn or wheat. A leading firm prev- ti °wt ...... U 00
lously on the selling side, was buying h ........ to
with considerable freedom. Upper and 'u-v buetl 9W
lower levels touched for May were B3 %„en5 *9r*w~” 
td 58Vic and B2%c, with the close 52%c. 2^’ ££2?”
a net loss of He. 7 SSÎV lSse **rëi‘................

Provisions advanced sharply late In Straw', bundled ton".'!"!47 Ô0
the day on account of an astonishing Fruits end Vegetables__
lack of offerings. Potatoes, bag

Cabbage, per bbl 
Apples, per bbl .,

Dairy Produe
gutter,, farmers’ dairy....$0 84 to «0 28 
Eggs, per dozen .... - " 9

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ...............
Chickens, lb
Ducks, lb ..........
Fowl, per lb ............................

Fresh Meats-r -
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to $8 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..1160 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 00
Beef, medium, cwt .............8 50
Beet, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt 
y «Ms. common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

il' \

COSTS LESS t;VV
i

k
V
J crop 15

very forward. There are freer offerings 
of native wheat.

Spain—Rain is wanted for the crops.Y pût HIS is the age. of big things—big shops, big factories, 
big institutions, big men.

9 “Centralization” is the watchword of the hour. It has 
become synonymous with “efficiency.”

9 “Efficiency” obtained by centralization 
■a omy. ’ : \ ,

V That is why Cefitral Station Power is cheapest—It is 

produced and distributed on a scale bignnougb to magnify 
every detail—Magnified, details become important enough 
for expert individual attention.

-• - , ^ - ./ ;; _

V Scientific Management is possible these condi

tions.

9 “Efficiency” obtained by Centralization also gleans 
“Reliability.”

T ■if J1Winnipeg Grain Market.
\Prev. -

Op. High. Low. Close.
This is just the season for Rubber Knee Rugs. These 

rugs are Reversible, having a nice twilled plaid lining, and may 
be used either side out. Nickel ring to hang them up by. Good 
value

..Wheat— /
May. old. 101% Wl% 101% 101%. *ff%
May „ new 101%» 101% 100%b 101%tKlùl% 
Ju|y 1.......... 102%b 102% KCH 102%b 10.%

u‘— To .la, .

-A
’ i

Oh
May 
July ......... .............. 43%*

eVl eeee.ee 43%S
V..<28by a de-2.60 43%Ctrl

$1,000,000 means econ-Handsome IMPORTED PLUSH LINED RUBBER 
RUGS, beautiful pattern ; warm and comfortable. $3.00 and
$375. ' . .

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET,
X"■

» IA ■

■

/shares of which ai iHANDSOME PLUSH RUGS, suitable for carriage or 
automobile. Made in large sizes and a variety of colors and 
patterns. All Knew imported English goods just received. 
$3-35. $375, $4.15, $5-to and $6.75 each.

Just the thing for spring use, warm, comfortable and

. H....... •••••?» 1 W
eeeeeeeeeee. 7 99 IÔM j

0 JÔ
£ ■< «1Toronto, Ont. 

er, Ont,

<

11 a, ii
HjH .: Istylish.

r.. Peterboro, Ont.
: ilM

it,:

4 JfT. EATON 14 50 '
i 4,' i - - ,'r 17 00 A

12 00
10 60

OIL LANDS/
•Wtr..- -■ A*

0 acres, King's
ilftornta, U.S.A.

?;....$22 06 to $34 00 
.18 00 
..800 :Cf?'.H 20 00

• Æ
(L --yBB 9 The same attention to detail that eliminates vhste pro

vides insurance against mishap, pie big plant is sur
rounded by all the safeguards that science has devised. 
It is reliable. , r \ * ,

Ex-

UNION STOCK YARDS ri** ..........*1 » to $1»
.........2 00Hi 2 50Northwest Receipts,

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 
centres were as follows:

2 00 j8 50

OF TORONTO, LIMITED Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago.
" 26 33 11
..163 186 133
..63» 661 297

I «' - •0 40 0 45h Your Money ► Chicago ... 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis

j A\rinnlpag ,

• 1.
$0 22 to $0 a v «■ ' y* •

” is responsible for power-service, 
pert advice and assistance are now available t<3-the con
sumer of power.

You can call upon trained power specialists for aid in 

obtaining the greatest efficiency for least môney in your 
• institution.
." ■ - "~Z/- , ■» « 9 r ■ • v. ... . *• - . ; : \

9 You can know what your power costs, instead of hav- 

- ing to guess at it.

* You can pay for what you use—no more—

9 You can be relieved of all power-worry—

9 You can increase or reduce your power-bill ae your 

< business demands—and pay less.

THE IEADIMC STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
VOS TBS SALS or

0 17 V. »
0*230 18 9 “Centralizationi promotion scheme, hot 

îctiors of the Company have 
-f money.-
v has gone to work and la S 

with lta own money, and, j 
Ing so.

per,to have manyimndreda =: 
InTust a few rich men.
telling this stock. for devsl- 

then tb use the money for 
hh bills..

link as many wells ai poa-
p as possible.

py we want to sell. If we'1 
pi not have to sell more of J 
pductlon will take caie of '1 
then this time arrives we j 
UÿtUdraw all offers for salt 1

ses susses»»*. 0 16 0 20'T

A European Markets
I The Liverpool market closed to-day On 
wheat %d to %d lower than yesterday, 
and com unchanged. Buenos Ayres wheat 
closed %c lower, and com %d higher. 
Paris closed lower, Berlin %o lower, 
and Buda Pesth He lower.

0 12 0 16

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hags and Horses

I8 60
U 00 l SI
9 50 > .«

6 50 *7 50
7 60 10 00’ 6 60 8 00Winnipeg Inspection.

Wttinipeg receipts of wheat _ to-day. 
graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 14 
cars; No. 2 northern, 46; No. 3 northern,
76; No. 4 northern, 93: No. 5 northern,
53; No. 6 northern, 57; feed, 40; rejected.
16; no grade. 126; winter wheat, 20. Oats „
138 cars as follows: No. 1 Ç.W., 2; No. 2 car lots, per ton ... .$16 00 to $16 60
C.W 19; No. 8 C.W., 6; extra feed. 83; Hay, ,par lots. No. 2 ........ 14 00 15 00
No.n feed, 29: No. 2 feed, 6; no grade, 31;, Straw, car lots, per ton ... 8 00 
rejected, 12; barley, 10; flax, 15. rotate®», car lots, bag ..... 1 76

" "■ * 6 40 0 60

.12 00 12 50
v>9 K 9 76

....12 50 14 60

4All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
235 -,

9 00
1 soTurhlps, per bag ..................... _

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..,Ô 27 
Butter, creamery, solids .... C 87 
i,'ilîer’ •fPsretor. dairy, lb. 0 84 
Butter, store lou 
Cheese, new, lb

World’s Visible Supplies,
I The visible wheat supply of the world 
I this week, according to Bradstreet’e fl-

lines of grain over the cable was very | j^rd-Compound tierces, 376 lbs., 8%c; .Whoa* east of Rockies, decrease *< -------—
quiet again to-day, there- being no ÜDr { wood palls, 30 lbs., net, ^4c; pure tierces, bushels; west of Rookies, decrease Mldes and 8K|nf*“ prtc“w jzm: r w *

tierces, 300 lbs., $21.60. bushels. skins. Raw Furs, ’Tallow etc •
Ko. I Inspected steers and

NaVlr,spelled* stêerë,*'cows ° m 

and bulls ......
Country hides, cured 

816,000 Country hides, green .
359,06» Calfskins, per lb

Sheepskins, 'each . . . t on
Horsehides*. =No. 1 'V:?'.?.?. 3 06
Horsehair, per lb ......... o
Tallow, No, l.

/ *
0 39
Ô"»

MONTREAL PRODUCE. 0 17 rr

short time ago offered lis 
oadzast mannei 
the public was more than 
now ;ar the opinion that ■ 

>ld out before the' expira- ,

*0*40 ■ ' >:k
The. re-

proveniint In the demand 
were generally out of line. The local and 
outside demand for oats continues good. 
Tne market for spring wheat flour was 
strung, and prices were advanced 10c per 
barrel under a good demand from all 

, sources, arid stronger cable advices. A

Dealers in 
» and Qhesp-

Primaries.
To-day. Wit. agoYr. ago.

346,000 
204.000

v sold to some of the most ;i 
[•heided bankers end bnti- H
try.

Liverpool ■ Grain Price*.
LIVERPOOL, March .5.—Closing—Wheat Wheat-

—Spot nominal. Futures easy. March, -Recelnts 
7s !0%d. May, 7s 5%d; July, 7s 6%d. SI Inments'" 

stronger .feeling has also developed In the Corn-Spot quiet. American mixed, new, Corn- 
market for all lines of mlUteed, ajid g, g%a: do., old, 6s Ud; do.,, new, kiln Recslots 802 000%% sr*du,L ^ch* eeisS.nte"::::' 486;<m

limited supplies available. Rutter is firm Flour—Winter patents, 28s 9d. Hope ! R.ceiDts
with a steady demand. Cheese Is quiet, in London iPacLflc Coast), £10 to £11 5s. Shipments’
Demand for eggs is good. Provisions - „.. . Holiday a week ago.
steady.. Minneapolis Grain Market.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow. ÏTVic. invi-finm» ,, , , ,Oats—Canadian western No. 2. 63c to ^ Ma.f,L?:—C,t,os>7'TheiV
63%v: do.. No. 3, 51c to 51%c; extra No. “May. *L0.%; July. No. 1 hard,
1 feed, 52c to 52%c: No. 2 local white, } northern. $108%; No. . do.,
to 51c; No. 3 local white, 49%c to 50c; $1.06%; No. 3 wheat, 4L04%.
No. 4 local white, 48%c to 49c. Corn-No. 3 yellow, 95c to 63c.

Barley-MaltIng, $1.06 to $1.10.- \ . Vats-No. 3 wU.te, ,.0c to atl%c.
Buckwheat—No. 2. 72c to 73c. Bye-No. 2. 87%c to S3c.
Flour—Man. spring wheat patents, ‘ Bran—f» to $u>.o0.

firsts. $T».T0; seconds, $5.30; strong bakers. J1 : S in
45; winter patents, choice, $5.10 to $6.35; patents, $4.65 to $4.90. first clears, $3.40 to 
straight rollers, $4.65 to $4175; do., bags, $9.io; second clesrs, $2.3U to $..,«.
$2.13 to $2.25. _ , .. .

Roller) oats—Barrels, $5.06; bag of SO Buffalo Grain Market,
lb».. $3.40. BUFFALO. March 5.-Spring wheat

Bvan—$26; shorts. $27; middlings, $29; scarce; No. 1 Northern car loads store, 
moulllie. $50 to $34. | $1.17%: winter unsettled ; No. 2 red, $1.04,

Hay—No. 2 per tor. car lots, $15 to $15.60. nominal ; No. 3 t ed, $1.02; No. 2r white,
Cheese—Finest westerns. 15%c to 15%c; $1. 

finest easterns. 14%c to 15c. Corn—Easier. No. 3 yellow. 71 %c; No.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 33c to 34c; i yellow, 69%c. all on track thru billed.

■ seconds. ZVkf to 33c. Oatsr-Easy. No. 2 white. 57c; No. 3
Bggr—Fresh, 38c to 40c. white. 66c: No: 4 white, 6514c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.70 to $1.80. Barley—Malting, $1.22 to $1.33.

, 9 Let our engineers give yoti specific reasons why Oen-
/ tral Station Electric Service is “The Power That Pays.”

: i -366,000
204.0007 offered for public sub- 

ros of the 't rcasury Stock 1 
-ich Will leave 40(1,000 > 

asury. It will be the aim 
a 121nil and keep as large 
possible; In bot-h money and * 

pi all times any and all t 
ty arise and thus effeetu- 
interests of all sharehold-

0 06%

mou :i0 10
.013 0 16

1 26

The Toronto Electric Light Co.
Limited J

12 Adelaide Street East
Phone Adelaide 404

x ' t

“ NIAGARA POWER BACKED By STEAM RESERVE ”

j.638. 3 2$508, 33 0 35
Per lb ............o 06% 0 06%

T} %■: EUROPEAN CROPS
IN GOOD CONDITION

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. i

/ {

domestic grain market on Tuesday* Dealt 
“• 8low but consistent demand 

for Ontario breadstuff», but this was nïï 
sufficient to Inspire any activity and no 
changes in quotations were reported ’ 
Ontario wheat was wanted In fairly larae 
quantities, but the supply on offer wu 

ivrance—Crop outlook generaUy favor- sufficient to meet the demand, and the 
able except some complaints of the plant 1 Price showed no perceptible trend. Manl- 
belrig too forward, ’and infested with tobas were quiet, and steady at their 
weeds ae a result of continued damp wea- previous quotations, 
ther. The weather to mild.

Germany.—Crop outlook generally 
Arable. There are larger offerings of

*. -

’

8ii‘.y to make good In the '* 
California, 'if you have 

ii.1 pay to investigate this. I 
a vs $0.000.09 you cannot 
iVritc at once, for Ulus- 7 
:h will give you full parr 
ig investment, which will i 
out tibiigation or any ex- -

Broomball's weekly summary of for
eign crop conditions 1* as follows :

United Kingdom—Crop outlook favor
able, altho dry »weather, would be bene
ficial. r. * «

4 ;: V.i-*'Local grain dealers’ quotations 
na- i follows:

live wheat. Thé torelgn demand Is very I i
poor. The weather Is mild. I _Oa»—Canadian western oats

Russia—Crop outlook considered good2 ^No. 1 feed, 50c: No. 1 feed 48c lake 
Ai-rivals of wheat are generally very Ports; Ontario. No. 2, 46c to 48c- No 3 
email, but at the port of Novorosslsk the 11-- outside points ; No. 2, 47%c to'48c TrZ

ronto freight. 1

fav- are ae
i

; $ fextra-1

Deration life 
s.^toronto I, ; w. !- j >'■ _11 ! " ,

Parsnips, per bag  ............. 1 35 1 60
. I Figs, per lb ................................ 0 08 0 10

s^-e-No. 2. «,06 to ,1.4X7 per hush.,, out- \ » it

Biidkwheat-68c to 70c 
side.

V heat—No. 2 red. white or mixed 96c 
to 96c, ouUlde points. mixed, aec b'a-'T- We think we must have a better 74%c; No. 2 tough, 88c; No. S do.. «14e-

"■ , cmfwyp pu pupupu No. 4 do., 74c; No. 8 red. winter. $L; No!
çash demand In order to hold prices. < do.. 82c; No. 6 do.. 70c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 4io; Ns, 
Chicago Market*. » do., 36c; extra No. 1 feed, 87c; No. 1

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank f*S2’ri2î^:isnî*’* u.
Building, report the following fluctua. 4T? tWd 2’ ®^c’ No’ *- We: rejected, 
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade: N.w, Man.. «.83; NO. 1

Open. High. Low. Close Close! Sten” *L1<: reJ*ct*d’ C i7-

108% 108% 163 108% 103% , Buffalo Live 6teck.
®75 9T% EAST BUFFALO. March S.-Oattle-

95% te% 96% 96% »»% Receipts 360 head. Market fairly activa
___ and steady. Prime steers, $7.50 to 'tSi

71% 70% ,0% 71% butchers grades, $3.76 to $7.
71 71% Calves—Receipts W. Market slow, 71#

71% lower. Cull to choice. $6.75 to $9.50.
.... . Sheep and lambs—Receipts 8000. Market
ÏÎÔ *?,„ el6w- <0c lower. Choice lambs, $7 to. $7.15; 

4911 ; cull to fair. $6.S to K.SD; yearlings, $5.73 
41% 41% '41% to $6.26; sheep. $2 to $6.5«. .

i Hoes—Receipts 4250. Market slow, 10# 
i to 15c lower. Yorkers, $6.9) to $6.90; pigs, 
$6.35; mixed, $6.85 ' tn 86.90: heavy, $6* 
to $6»; roughs, $5.90 to $6.10; stags, $5 to 

8.77 $5.30.

!
STREET ''Canadas Greatest Seed House*

STEELE, BRIGGS
l!75

5 00 6 00Florida grape fruit .................
Potatoes, new Brunswick,

bag, car lots ......................
do., do., retail '........................

Carrots, per bag .............
Cabbages, per barrel ..........
Beets, per bag ..........................

TO per bushel, out il 85
2 no

ia1 15Manitoba whe^t—No. 1 northern ti ijtu.-

:strong b;jker*‘, $1.90.

! 95c to 96c
tOfft), for feed/ to 7,>c.

GRASS SBBD8CLOVER 2 50 2 75 »>v
0 75 1 00

Wheat-
May ........
July ........
&fVt....................

Corn-
May ........... n%
July ...........
Sept..............'71%

Oats— •
May ..
July ..
S<pl. .

Pork-
May ......... 15.72
July .......-.16.00

Itlba-
May .......... 1.73
July ...

Lard—
May ............9.36
July

CHICAGO GOSSIPat Toronto 
second patents,NS1DE FACT$ Big Inreaee In yisible Supply Dom* 

* I nates Current Grain New».i forma 11 on contained 1* *•$ 
eekly Market Letter 4» •« 

o henni x-e and In advance 1 
Issued ,

(47 lb. 71% 71% 70%
71% 70% 71»,

k J. P. Bickell & Co. from Logan & 
Bryan:

Wheat—The closing rally In wheat was 
r'srtly due to a little better firmness 111 
corn last half hour. Another snowstorm. 
O' er the southwest is regarded -as helpful 
to the growing crop. Northwest messages 
express the belief that the comparison 
with liberal receipts last year will be 
bullish from now on. As yet the trade la 
giving very little attention to such crop 
damage news as comes* to hsnd.

- news service.
•Scy evening, and deals excig 
h the latewt dtvelwas**”* r3 
ly operated mine* of 1”B
obslt.
otter Is the reeogul**“ ^ 
to making investments.

) ore Interested Is 
yen should write for this «J 
FREE Off REQUEST- 9

Jha?. A. Stonebam &
Commission

■ Com New, No. 3 yellow r0rn all rsl! 
j from Chicago. 74c. L ack. To?ro,o ’ 62% 63

41% 415*
V '49 49t fr

Peas-No. 2. «.15 to $1,25. outside, 

tenbc’rd. fl<,ur-W,nt«p " heat flour, $3 85,

1 .
V j15.17 1.5.75

15.96 16.60

’ i[ 8.72Mlllfeed-Manltoba bran. 136 per ton- 
flier's, 177: Ontario h-an. $25. In haul- 
‘hurts. $17. car lots, trick. Toronto. ’

i 8 $2 8.8)% 8.85
'
IChicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, March 6.—Cattle-Receipts 
454V). Market steady. Beeves, 55 to $8 46; 
Texas steers, ,$4.70 to $6: western steer#. 
$6.10 to $7.10; stocker» and feedefs, r*4.16 

uL LLTH, March 6.—Wheat—No. 1 ' to- $6.20; cows and heifers,. $2.25 to $6.70;
haro. H.CS: No. 1 northern. «.07: No. 2 calves, $6 to $8.50.
northern. $1.01 to «.«6; May, $1.06% bid; Uogs-Recelpts 36,000. Market slow, 
July. $1.07%. 6c lower. Light," 56.30 to $6.57%; mixed,

----------- $6.30 to $6.57%: heavy, $6.30 to $6.»; rough,
t Winnipeg Grain Market. » »c t°t6^4*tj) M T0 to *-*; bulk of

WINNIPEG. March 5___Trade en the uma xterVet west.

9.30 9.37
9.559.5b 9.47

*
inAa
ronto Stock Brokers, s 
private wire to our Main 

1-56 Broad Street, New T

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted, in Toronto, (n bag» 

per CWt., as follows";
Extra granulated. 8t. tuwrence

do. • P.edpath’s ............. , a-
do. Acadia ................................................. ? m

Imperial granulated ............... . g jo
Braver granulated . r. ut

: do. Red path’s .................................... "" ; -j
In bane s, 6c per cwt. more, car lots, 

5c lest.

Duluth Grain Market.These two brands embody the 
best values produced in seeds. 
Ask your merchant for these 
brands

i H$5 66 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatty)
Wired:.

Wheat—The market opened fractionally > 
easier and has ruled lower thruout the

.4-RCUPINE LEGAL CARP*»
I

Sl MITCHELL, Barristers,
[ofKennedyFsCE;oIk;:,ëoutb

IA
• J ,

* it
8<86loo, the buying power In all pits 
.showing a noticeable lessening. The mar.he’ll have them or , . • . ^Yl î% *>IPEG, March 5.——Trade on the n—'$vj.vijhb ow,*/w. *»*»».« «ci •* -umi«
ket s.lowed no particular weakness, al-1 local wheel market was dull and price» Native, -82.36 to 85: western, $4. to $5 T6;
,hn nf 11 ^----- av. Izxw.r 08 -------u-------------------------c -- ‘ yearlings. 86 to lam be, native. 84.5#

to $7; western, $5 to 57.1».

Market weak.’Sheep—Re-elpts 32,000.
LOCAL RUIT MARKET. tho of a dragging tendency, with the lower at the opening, with a weak un- : 

trade largely local and July wheat show- dertone. Prices seemed to be unwilling 
Ing greater relative firmnets than the - t<- do business until the government re- 
May. We do not look for any decline of port on farm reserves 1* Issued, which 
moment. win be on Friday. Cash demand was

Corn—yesterday'» setback In prices was f^,r- Closing prices were %c lower for 
followed uy a fucther recession to-da.v. all months.
tie principal reason for which was a ! Oals aid flax were more active, the 
generally easier tone to the cash mar- j former a round the closing price of Mon

ton 1 kets of the country with s marked res- 1 day and the latter %c lower. Sao Paulo
3 ro ' ration in the demand. Recent advance 1n ! C'a.Ir—Whe-tt—No. 1 northern. 97Ae; No, P10 Janeiro*
2 25 prices l as put exporter* completely on! : 'k<f 9l%c; No. 2 rlo., 90c; No. 4 do.. V-’c: Mexican Pow-er
3 50 I of the market - - i No. 5 do.. 70c: No. 6 do.. tVtc: feed, 55c; Mexican Trams
--. , Cots-The market showed less weakness | No. 1 re tooted seeds. 87%c: No. 2 rejected Mexican P bonds.
.... than vtiter grains, a.tlo tut- tone was seeds, S5%c; No. 3 do., 82%d; No. 4 do., gj, bonds ...................!

Îsend for them.
MAN Apple#, per bbl.. Oref-nîngg. ,f? 00 to 82 36 

<1o. rto., Baldwin#
do. <lo., Fple* ........f
do. do., Ruraets ...

-Potatoes.

*
2 on
2 Sft

8 yi 
4 m
2 51- I

Tractions |n London,
The South American traction stock* 

were quoted is follows in the London 
market (Canadian equivalent) : / '

Mar.-4. Mar. S l
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask, 
193% 194% 194% 1*% 
116»!, 116% 114% 1«% 
81% $2% 80% 51%

114% ... 114% ..."
91% 92% 91% 92%

102.63 102.94 102.69 103.1»

2 30r? - Ontario
f.o.b., car#. In bulk ..

^nlTtiK, (’anadian.
Cn’cn#. 8f ani*h. large cage. Z TSi 
Oranges. Florida#
Oranges. Jamaica#
Frances, ravels 
* îm ne# ?.! a Ta ga ..
Lvmufcs, per vox <.

Block,
. i m : ~

.. 2 3Ô

. 2 Of) i2 nO 
n noV
6 Cd. 6 00Zff# 3 50A

It

I

r
%

f.
v % ..

EATO N’S

r i mMMMt&sm !
n ‘ . >.*• .* ’VKr*:

STEELE BRIGGS SEED CO
WINNIPEG ü

.
TORONTO HAMILTON

***/••/'i

THE KING OF ALL SEEDS

"LION 
RED CLOVER

f »

SUREST - PUREST 
BEST

ALSO

ERMINE 
TIMOTHY
6 %
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Matters for• iil I 1It st Consideration atxn - Xk

Correct Modes in 
Mantle Section

The Vogue in Men’s Wear
Sale of Men’s High-Grade Suits

! 0ft» <1
j

>{ cl, ;aHI vi I A special purchase enables us w offer to the public bargains
V *n men’s new spring suits at less than half their real value. All 

! the new shades of grey, brown, and fancy mixed patterns ; the new 
1 single-breasted, three-button style with good mohair linings, best 

tailoring, and perfect fitting. The selling prices are $16.00, 
$18.00, $20.00, $22.00. Thursday Sale price

5In arranging our plans for the Spring 
» selling, we kept in mind constantly the 

fact that every cent spent should receive 
its full value in quality of material and 
finish, but never at the expense of either 

! 3tyle or newness. The result yoii will 
; see in hundreds of garments that have 

p distinction and will- bear the closest in- 
11 spedtion with credit.

i cy» ‘Av1 f/?"-]
V<1

X zi < ■ »r*4.1
*é n 9,95r )1 (il/-;.

IÛL iMv: oB The Boys’ Arrayr;'

ItS Double-breasted two-piece bloomer suit. One of the new ' 
spring models. Made from an English tweed in light 1 n fancy 
stripe, full bloomer pants, with strap and belt loops, one of the 
best'suits for spring. Sizes 25 to 30, $4.00; 31 to 33, $4.50.

I
t

PI®
fSra

ill a
■lilt - Sr

Ep|:$
■*

v- V*. V-, •
» *.

» Spring Suits 1,000 Neg- 
for the Boys lige Shirts

T:g ■ ■ 1i Dainty Dress at $4.35
Misses’ or Small Wofnen’s Sizes

A high waistline and three-quarter sleeves, a collar cut down 
at the throat to a point and lying square over the shoulders are 
features.

aaswE!

” J Mt ? Æ

k.If;1 . i '►A y.’ Ï; V,- i

m Um
S31|M

ill Two-Piece Yoke Norfolk Suits, 
cut in the correct double-bieasted 
style, with pleats back and front 
from yoke, and self belt at. walet, 
One twill body lining» and full 
American bloomer pants. English 
tweed is the material In a grey and 
black mixed check. Sizes 24 to 86, 
$7.00; sizes 81 to 88, $7.60.

Scotch Tweed Suit, one of the 
new spring shades, of similar cut. 
Sises 26 to 80.

A new range of striped patterns 
for spring wear, are made of me
dium weight cambric. A large, 
roomy shirt with a cushion neck 
band, small American cuffs, good 
quality pearl buttons, and beauti
fully laundered. They have every 
appearance of a much better qual
ity shirt. Sizes 14 to 17. TK
Thursday............. .. _____ *,u

200 Suite ef ,Men'a English Flan
nelette Pyjamas, frog fastenings, 
military collar, a good range of 

, _ _ stripes to choose from, all sizes. ■ 
4.00 Regular 81-26. Thursday ..

t

;
-* !

lit? 4- 
it tx 3K' h>

Imported figured lustre is cleverly matched with messaline 
silk in collare and cuffs, and there are narrow lines of plaid, silk,
and tiny plaid buttons to give the needed contrast. A re--------
markable value at

>

fii :
*4

k., ■ - 4,35i .•u
! ‘ v ÏÎîTIo - -,II ; In Our Skirt Sectionn Is found a wide range of styles 

of imported fancy tweeds, . mix
tures, panamas, and vlgoi*eauie 
cloths,, In all of the leading style» 
many have the high waist lines or 
the new one-sided effect, 
men ted with buttons

■Others gored or panel styles. Col
ors navy, black, tan, and green 
tweed mixtures. Good 
value.................

No phone or mall orders filled.•d■

Hundreds of Rolls of 
r Scotch Linoleum

: i .
I ?!■ 19.50r f fi iiFAMOUS DURWARD 

COATS.
Imported from London In fancy* 

tweeds, serges, hoihespune, and 
cravcn^jtes. Made In the newest

|Sr
with colored silk, have long rever. sleeves, and leather button trim, 
collar, smart slash pockets. Skirts are all characteristic features- 
have the one sided ppron effect. Splendid values at $21.60 to $23.5a

Waists at $1.95
From- amongst the wealth of new lingerie 

give exceptional value:
Very dainty want* of fine lawn, whole front ot fine, Val linen. 

Cluny. and embroidery, with group tucking back and front 
tP sleeves, lace trimmed. All sizes to 42. Thursday ..

Plainer waists of white lawn, daintily pin-tucked, all-oven 
ow embroidered, yoke or Jabot style, short sleeves. All sizes to 
42- Thursday........................................................

THEif
I The Simpson Store

(]J Timeliness explains the success of the Simpson 
Specials as well as of the regular stocks. We sell 

things that are needed at the time when exceptional 
prices mean real economies to you—and riot at un
seasonable times when they are a mere temptation 
to bùy. The Simpson Store seeks to be a help to

orna-
........................... .. $5.00 and-$5.50
WOMEN’S TAILORED SUITS 

FOR SPRING..

!
"

We have received a new spring shipment of splendid 
. linoleums from the best makers of Scotland, whose names are a 

guarantee of quality. *
The Inlaid Quality, where the colors go right through to the 

canvas, back, are specially suited for the very hardest wear in 
kitchens, halls, shops, and offices. There is a delightful range* of 
clean, bright, fresh looking tile, mosaics, hardwood floor designs, 
and carpet chintzes at very moderate prices, all 6 feet wide, but 
sold by the square yard at 85c, $1.05, and $1.25.

One Special Quality of hand-grain finish in hardwood floor 
effect, in several different designs at $1.35 per square yard, has 
the most natural effect we have seen in a linoleum pattern. In the 
surface printed qualities we have probably the largest range of de
signs and colors ever shown in ganada, and they comprise such a 
variety of different styles that everybody can surely be suited.

Japanese Matting Designs, oak floors, clean, bright tiles, spe
cial bathroom tile, at 40c, 45c, and 50c per square yard.

A Splendid Range of the best Canadian manufacturer in 
similar designs to the imported ones in four-yard wide linoleum, 
which enables you to have a big room covered without join, at 
45c and 55c per square yard ; 2 yards wide, 36c and 45c per square

Ë t :i
l

ijr ii 1

■ m * "■

!
!

'

■ ■:*
||

waiete we select two that

;lr Short sat-
- • 1.95 *

every customer.shad-
1.95

Special Buying 
Chances

in the Whitewear

V 'r
This in the

Lunch RoomS n

/- Wednwdey Afternoon 
3 to B*30

Oyster Patty, 
Bread & Butter, 

Pot of Tea
<!

Good, Sturdy, Bright, Clean, New Oilcloths/3.0, 3.9, 6.0, and 
7.6 wide, at 27c and 32c per square yard.

. Big *bipment just in of the Printed and Canvas-Back Passage 
,otb®: “ 611 manner of designs and colors. Canvas-

sa«e Linoleum, 18-inch, 25c; 22y2-inch, 30c; 27-inch, 35o; 36-inch^ 
45o. See Thursday s Special at 38c square yard.

Children’s Rompers, of check or plain chambrer, 
red piping». Sizes 2 to « years. Each ..

Women’s Vests, slightly Imperfect, fine, white 
cotton, low neck, no sleeves, lace and tapes. Sizes Q 
32 to 88 bust. Each.....................................................

I
.35it

10 Cents■ t
h.

Corsets, an elegant long model In strong, white 
ooutll, medium bust long low Waist, 6 garters, 

fine steel tilling, lace trim. Sizes 18 to 26 ins.
A pair..............................................................................s The Materials for Suits and Gowns

SÏLKS

.75
Women's Coat Sweaters, extra fine quality knit 

wool, heavy weight, V neck, 2 pockets; length, 26 
Inches; color red or grey only; sizes 32 to 46 1 XA 
bust Regular 38-60. each. Thursday - -L.VV

-•
. t*

Increasing 
Variety of Suit

ings and 
Dress Goods

Glass and 
China

WqsIi Goods in 
Glorious Display

Boys’ & Youths’ 
Boots, $1.69

M Women’s Nightdresses, white . flannelette, trim
med with 16 tucks and ruffle of sUk embroidery on 
neck, front, and cuffs. Sizes 32 to 40 bust 
Length 64, 66, 68 Ins. Thursday, each - • .,

I i ; The advantages of early selection 
are to those- who buy now, when each 
silk section Is best stocked with all 
that Is fashionable and new.

■Jn plain silks every wanted shade 
Is represented, and color ranges are. 
complete. In the Foulard section, the' 
prettiest and most admired patterns 
are being shown- In fancy silks we 
are showing choice qualities, and ex
ceptional values In the new stripes and 
checks, and In black silks, our quali
ties and prices in rich reliable silks are 
norod.

LOOm ii 240 pairs Boys’ Boots, Blucher 
style, tan Russia calf, gunmetal 
and strong box kip leathers,’ 
“Boy Scout” and “Tebbutt” 
brands; strong, solid leather, 
sewn and standard screw soles; 
sizes 11 to 5. Regular 
$2 and $2.25. Thursday

Children’s Boots, 79c
300 pairs Children’s Boots, ddn- 
gola kid leather, Blucher style, 
medium weight sewn soles, 
spring heels; sizes 6 to 
10%, Thursday...............

New French Bordered Printed 
Voiles, dainty designs of flowers, 
sprays, etc., in every combination * 
of colors. They are wide in 
width by 36 inches. Special.. 39c

French Fancy Silk Striped 
Voile, pink, sky, mauve, black, 
cream, Alice, and many other col
orings, 42 inch

! . Women's Nightdresses, 3 beautiful styles In nain- 
fook, slipover necks, with elbow sleeves 
with dainty embroidery medallion 
edges. Sizes, 82 to 42 bust. Each

trimmed 
yokes and lace 25 Pieces Rich Cut Glass, com

prising tankard Jugs, rose bowls, 
decanters, sugar and cream sets, 
flower vases, spoon holders, bon 
bon dishes, comports, etc. Q QO 
Thursday special ..............   o.ua

Pillar Candlesticks, in neat, 
American pressed glass ware. Reg
ular 60c pair. Thursday, £5

t 'll

•• 1.00•l • •The newest designs and color 
combinations from Scotland’s 
mills.

English Worsteds, Tweeds,
Serges, etc., in almost endless
variety.

Cream Suitings and 
ground with plain and fancy con- 

7 trasting stripes and other designs.
Broadcloths in every wanted 

shade, weight, and finish, Tor suits, 
dressés/or oats.

Silk and Wool and All-Wool 
Fabrics, in dress weights, in new 
weaves, and spring tones.

Delaines, in new 
stripes, shots, sprigs, and floral ef
fects, pure wool qualities with rich 
contrasting borders.

i Children’s Nazareth Waists of knitted white cot
ton, strongly taped and stayed, waist buttons for 
attaching outer garments- Sizes 1 to 12 years. OX 
All sizes, each................. *......................-,................. .jjD 1.69r t

8j ' Special Items
Colored, Paillette», Merveilleux, 

Satins, Satin ds Chins, etc., a wide 
range of fashionable colorings, also 
Ivory and black silks that are well 
worth 69c to 65c per yard, dear- A Ci 
lng on Thursday, at.............tT.
SPECIAL

! pair

Sample Hats at 
Half Price

Biscuit Jars, In rich Nippon china, 
heavy encrusted gold finish. 
Thursday, special ................

•7-Piece English Semi-Porcelain 
Dinner Set, In neat floral decor
ations, a strong and durable 4 QQ 
ware. Thursday, special ..

. i
.4965c

cream ï White X-bar Checked Muslin,
splendid quality, 30 inches wide. 

PRICED shantung Regularly 25c

pure silk shantung. 84 inches f»Q favorite checks and many novel, 
wide Regular 86c, for, per yard *ui7 ut.^l 191/ . JA fine quality in Black Satin Pail- tle®- Worth 12%C. . . . .. .. 7%C 
letto, 40 Inches wide, a deep, full black 
that will wear well. Per yard

Rich Black Mousseline Satin, in a 
heavy quality, for dresses, Waists, etc.. 
has a fine bright finish, and la a 
skeln-dyed silk of French manufac
ture- 40 Inches wide. Regular 
81.85. On sale Thursday at...

1

,79. 9c
Over 200 sample shapes of a well-known 

Chicago house were displayed during the * 
recent Millinery Openings in this city, and now 
that their representative is returning to 
Chicago, we have secured his samples for Thurs
day's selling. Beautiful fine milans, tagels, 
hemps, manilloa, javas, chip, mohair, etc. 
Only one hat of each line and each style1 has a 
character of its own. Regular prices would 
be from $3.00 to $6.00 each. Thursday, Half- 
Price.

The Narrow Ribbons You 
Need Now

From half-inch to three inches are widths in constant demand 
for underwear and dress trimmings, but usually short in some of
ro,erC.?°Vang! ,USt Whe° y„0U ^eed them moat. How complete 
rw!^eDt^r\y J,ud3e from the fact that in Duchess Satin 
we have at least fifty shades m these five widths;

Width- 
Price—

%

Clearance of An Odd Lot of 
Silk and Remnant Ends, etc.,, cot- 
top mixture, all good colors. Worth 
35«........................................... .. 12i/ac

No phone or mail orders for last 
two items.

Bordered

1.57
y3 1

.04 .07
1 2% 3 inches v

.10 .12% .18 per yardHUGE VARIETY OF

PETTICOATS&

EIGIIT HUNDRED YARDS. WIDE NAINSOOKS, AT 14 CTS.
inches wide, fine, soft, and beautifully finished, for dainty undergarments. Thursday yd. 14c 

Table Napkins, Fine Satin 
Damask, $2.38 dozen.

Spoke Hemstitched, 4Bfached New, Round-Thread, Spot 
Sheets, $1.75 pair. / Linen Suitings, $1.00 yard.

. 2x2% yards, foi^-double beds, 54-inch Round-Thread, Pure
fine, dainty; yet serviceable, made from fine linen-finished, Linen Suiting, rich, creamy
satin damask Table Napkins : Pla.in English Sheetings; good white, with little woven spots’;*
all pure lintm, as white as snow wei£ht*tom sizca’ and perfectly the popular heavy thread make’
beautiful AmaU désigna. 22x22 *p0.kestitch»d|On and fintihed. for coats, dresses, etc. Thur*’
• V m , aesi«na* ***-4 Only about 120 pairs. Thurs- day, yard...........  *1 00
inches. Thursday, dozen, $2.38 dAy. pair................ ..$175 ’ -Second Floor- '

. And they are as beautiful and finely finished as they are varions 
in pattern. The seams are double stitched and turned—no ragged 
edges, and they suit the new dresses.

r- Exceptional value in real.

New Spring Petticoats
In 811k Taffeta, tailored effects and plea tings, soma trimmed 

with fringe, black, plain odors, and, shot effects. $3.96, $5.00, 
and $7.50. V / .

Messaline and Satin, straight-hanging pleated styles, black. Ffion 
navy, Copenhagen, American Beauty, Paddy, ivory, and tan. $2.55 *' JL Jol@
$3.95, $6.00, and $7.00. W

Milanese or Silk Jersey, in black and colors. $5.00, $A00, and

'l
/I ! : -

> t
ï :; fi

Moterll
$7250.
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GROCERIES
Balt in 5-lb. bags ... . .. ............................  3 boxes, 25o
Edwardsburg or Beehive Syrup"'...'"" "!."** . .? b"a.î’ 1Î®
English Marrowfat Peas .. P ..............................k Pei1’ 26o
Maggl Soups, Assorted ...........................i Peo,ke0««. 25c
Canned Peaches, Old Mill Brand * . ” ***""*"*"* ® packages, 25c
Choice Pink Salmon, half-lb flats "."......................................
Fresh Flaked Wheat ............................................... **"■•
Malta Vita Breakfast cérêni .............................: • •„ Per atone, 46e

34o ASSAM TEA FOR 28o. '
300 ^.ba. fuU-h°dled Assam Tea, of uniform quality and One fla

vor, a 85c tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb- 28o

Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m.
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